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More Texas 
Areas Struck

e *

By Storms
By Tb« A uocU U d P r a u

More tomadoei and severe 
winds lashed Texas Saturday for 
the ninth straight day, and floods 
and threats of floods drove more 
people from their homes..

Saturday’s damaging weather 
stretched from deep Southwest 
Texas below San Antonio into 
East Texas—a repeat perform
ance of Friday's battering storms 
that caused tornadoes and flash 
floods.

Critical point Saturday was at 
Fort Worth, in North Central 
Texas, where 200 families left 
their homes because of threats of 
floods.

At San Marcos in Central Tex-

Atomic Secrecy 
Covers Errors, 
Pike Asserts

DURHAM, N H. (#1 — A former 
chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission charged Saturday 
that security restrictions have 
wrapped the nation's atomic pro
gram in a cloak of needless se
crecy which has allowed "a 400- 
million-dollar error" to go un
challenged.

Speaking at the concluding ses
sion of an Atomic Power Insti
tute, Sumner T. Pike of Lubec, 
Maine, declared: "Security re
strictions have been used as cov
er-ups for little slips and faults, 
and gross and sometimes even 
criminal errors”

Questioned by reporters after 
his address. Pike said, "I have 
bi mind such things as a 400-mil- 
Bon-dollar error by a high miU- 
tary official."

He declined to elaborate on the 
alleged incident.

Pike and Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, a 
nuclear physicist, joined in an at
tack on what they termed the fed
eral government’s failure to de
velop a sound public information 
policy.

"We are still being hamstrung 
by secrecy." said Lapp, who led 
a scientific group at the 1948 
Bikini A-bomb test.

Texas Business OK, 
If Oil Output Rises

AUSTIN OB-The Bureau of Bus- 
iness Research hinted Saturday 
that Texas might be nearing the 
bottom of the current recession.

The I’niversity of Texas agency 
warned, however, that Texas’ 
chief economic troubles came 
from the oil business and no de
finite upswing could be expected 
until domestic production increas
ed.

“The general exp^tation is that 
the nation will begin its recovery 
from the reces.sion in the fourth 
quarter," Francis May, bureau

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

There's a new figure to which 
rou may become accustomed— 
b.081.000. This is the amouiU the 
Air Force authorised in its re
quest to Congress for new construc
tion at Webb AFB. It is not to be 
confu.sed with $4,118,0tN) already 
appropriated for expansion. B^ 
fore the three million become 
available, both houses will have 
to concur and the president ap
prove. But it’s in the picture.• * •

The YMCA building campaign 
got off to a powerfully good start 
Thurday evening with a record 
turnout of workers. The challenge 
is big—but it’s not too big—not 
if everyone invited will do his or 
her best And after all, why not? 
We’re attempting to raise a mon
ument of the community’s faith 
in its young people for another
generation or two.• • •

An alert for a make-believe tor
nado is to be sounded—this is 
unless the weather turns off like 
Friday. Ominous clouds, dark and 
churning, had the population on 
edge for a time, but fortunately 
damage was light. The rain re
ceived Just about balanced with
the sand moved.

• • •
Howard County’s airport appear

ed to be on Hs way at last. Con
tract was let last week ^  the 
commissioners court to T. B. 
Brown, et al of Abilene fw I817,* 
418 and the CAA regloadl office 
gave Its bleaainf. Presumably the
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as, the estimated 75 persons who 
fled their homes during the night 
because of a flash flo ^  returned 
to their residences.

Rescue operations almost were 
on an around-the-clock basis at 
some point or another in Texas.

Tornadoes or tornado-like winds 
struck during the night at Lufkin, 
Marshall, L o n g v i e w ,  Hughes 
Springs, Cason and Leesburg in 
East Texas, and at LaSoya, near 
Devine, and near Kenedy in 
Southwest Texas.

LAD DROWNED
Andrea Baker, 14, drowned late 

yesterday near San Antonio in a 
flash flo^ , three youths were res
cued from flood-stalled cars, Bex
ar County (San Antonio) sheriff’s 
officers took 25 families to safety, 
and helicopters took an estim ate  
30 persons from an area flooded 
by a creek near Randolph Air 
Force Base at San Antonio.

In addition to those who re
turned to their homes in San Mar
cos, another 5 families returned 
to the Texas (oil) Co. camp 2 
miles from Gladewater in far 
East Texas after the Sabine crest
ed there and then fell.

The Weather Bureau said a new 
front was pushing toward Texas 
and was expected to reach North 
Texas by Sunday. It said more 
rain may result from the new 
front.

Jose Santos Crux-Castrioo, 40, 
suffered a broken back during a 
severe windstorm near Pecos Fri
day. He earlier was reported 
killed. Hospital spokesmen say he 
u  expected to recover.

DISASTER AREA
Upshur County Judge J. W. 

Brice Saturday declared the coun
ty a disaster area and in need of 
aid as a result of heavy damage 
to roads and bridges from floods.

After conferring with the coun
ty commissioners and touring 
some areas. Judge Brice esti
mated the cost of r e p l a c i n g  
bridges and repairing roads at 
IIOO.OOO or more. This is consid
erably more than funds in the pre
cincts’ ordinary road maintenance 
accounts.

He estimated 80 wooden bridges 
and tile culverts have bwn 
washed out by up to IS inches of 
rain in eight days. The rains 
flooded every stream in the coun
ty.

Tree ' House Is Castle
Ken Templeton, 9, left, and his brother, John. I. are ready to defend 
their tree house against (he town of Atherton, Calif., which ordered 
the roost demolished because the boys didn’t get a bnilding permit. 
The boys’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Templeton, vow theyTl 
"fight in court" to retain the tree house. California Atty. Gen. 
Edmund G. Brown called a San Francisco lawyer to Intervene as a 
friend of the court If any attempt is made by the city council to 
force destruction of the tree bouM. Brown said "It Is true that 
the days of Huckleberry Ftaa and Tom Sawyer are long gone, but 
that doesn’t mean today’s youngsters should be legislated out of 
their right to be happy and have fan in a tree.’’ (AP Wlrephoto).

Labor Bill Action 
In House Indefinite

statistician, reported in a special 
report on Texas business for the 
first quarter of 1958.

"There are some who bebeve 
that the apparent reduction in the 
rate of increase in unemploymient 
indicates that we are nearing the 
bottom of the rece.ssion. It is 
somewhat early to determine that 
this is the case. One month's data 
are not adequate for this purpose. 
The next month or two should 
give a firm indication of whether 
tiw decline is at or near its end.

"As for the state's economy." 
May said "if a rapid rate of grow
th is to be maintained, the oil 
industry must be restored to 
health. Growth is to be maintain
ed, the oil industry’must be re
stored to health Growth in import 
must not exceed the rate of grow
th of domestic production so long 
as increases in domestic output 
are supported by reserves.

The overall average of Texas 
business during March was five 
per cent below February but only 
two per cent below March 1957. 
The brightest spot in the state's 
economic life was construction 
and oil production was the dark
est.

French Govt. In 
Full Confusion

PARIS (^ — The 18Klay-old 
French political crisis drifted I’ to 
utter confusion Saturday. Rene 
Pleven insisted on quitting as 
premier - designate, while Presi
dent Rene Coty still held some 
hope of making him continue his 
efforts to form a government.

Pleven met for nearly two hours 
with Coty before he announced his 
decision. He first tried to give 
up the job shortly after midnight 
after the Socialists refused to Join 
his Cabinet. The President refused 
to release him.

Pleven walked out of Elysee 
Palace and told reporters; "I 
have confirmed to the President 
of the Republic that I want to be 
freed from my mission.”

Coiy apparently believed Pleven 
was the oiUy man who could form 
a government the Socialists would 
support although they would not 
take part in it. The S<^alist8 have 
said they will give Pleven their 
votes but not t b ^  men.

WASHINGTON (iB-Chairman 
Graham A. Barden (D-NC) said 
Saturday the House Labor Com
mittee will consider as soon as 
practical a Senate-passed bill lor 
federal regulation of employe wel
fare and pension funds.

But he added he has not con
sidered setting a date for resum
ing hearings recessed last session, 
adding:

"Much to my surprise, there 
has been much less pressure in 
regard to it than I had antici
pated. I don't know what the 
sentiment of the House might be 
in support of it.”

While Barden's s t a t e m e n t  
seemed to improve somewhat the 
prospects of committee action on 
the welfare fund bill, it still left 
unanswered (he larger question of 
House action on any sort of major 
labor legislation this year.

Such action currently appears 
improbable.

Sen. Irving M Ives (R-NY), in 
a transcribed interv'iew said gen
eral labor amendments un.success- 
fully offered to the welfare bill 
in the Senate have no chance of 
House acceptance either.

NO INTE74TION
"I checked up with the House 

to find out how they would accept 
proposals like that, and I dis
covered some time ago that the 
Hou.se had no intention of passing 
any labor legislation at this ses
sion," Ives said

It seemed "most questionable" 
at the time, he added, that the 
House would even approve the 
proposal for regulation of pension 
and welfare funds.

But since the welfare bill has 
gone to the House, Ives said, he 
finds the leaders are giving it 
serious consideration "and there 
is a strong probability that they'll 
pass the bill." The measure re-

Dulles On Hand 
For NATO Talks

COPENHAGEN, 'Denmark OB -  
U. S. Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles arrived Saturday 
night for a NATO foreign minis
ters’ meeting and expressed con
fidence the talks would have 
fruitful results.

Smiling and waving his black 
Homburg, Dulles stepped out of a 
U. S. Air Force Constellation and 
told reporters on the windswept 
field he thinks it was a good thing 
the current session will take place 
in one of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization’s smaller countries. 
The three * day seMion opens 
Monday.

Dulles and foreign ministers of 
the 14 other NATO nations will 
conduct their talks beneath the 
green copper roofs of (Copenha
gen’s picturesque Christiansborg 
Palace, seat of the Danish Parlia
ment. They plan to define and 
coordinate their Positions in the 
expectation of an East-West sum
mit conference later this year.

They also are expected to talk 
privately about' a few disagree
ments within the family. There is 
mounting British * American con
cern about the French * Algerian 
conflict and even a British-lce- 
landic disagreement about fish
ing rights off Iceland's shores.

The diplomats also have before 
them the situation in the turbu
lent Middle East and particularly 
may try to come to some agreed 
assessment of Soviet motives in 
that oU-ridi region.

quires that nnost pension-welfare 
fuiKls be registered with the Labor 
Department and full reports be 
AM on their operation.

In the House committee, how
ever. a hassle was brewing that 
conceivably could delay action in
definitely.

MANAGEMKNT FUND8
Barden and some other commit

tee members were reported op
posed to including management 
run employe welfare funds in a 
regulatory law.

This would limit the application 
of federal requirements to union 
operated funds. Such a move is 
certain to stir up a battle within 
the 30-member conunittee.

An amendment by Sen. Gordon 
Allott (R-Colo) to exempt man 
agement-run funds from regula 
tion was overwhelmingly defeated 
in the Senate.

Rep. Roy M, Wier <D-Minn), a 
ranking member of the House 
Labor Committee, said the Senate 
bill probably could be approvecT 
in its present form.

But he said if it is amended to 
exempt management - run funds 
from public reporting, he would 
oppose it and predicted it would 
be beaten

"It should be all or none.” he 
asserted.

Not since 1949, when the House 
narrowly defeated a bill to repeal 
the Taft-Hartley Act, has a major 
labor - management bill reached 
the House Aoor. They have been 
bottled up in committee.

tend uniiyiWest ConcGcles
Held In Favor k a ^To Moscow OnBy Committee

WASHINGTON (g) — The House 
Armed S e r v i c e s  Committee 
seemed resolved Saturday to hon
or a good portion of President Ei
senhower’s request for more cen
tralized command arrangements 
over multiservice fighting teams.

But the committee, whose deci
sions the House rarely overturns, 
appeared as suspicious as ever of 
moves to centralize adminLstra- 
tion—as distinct from military 
command — of the Army, Navy, 
Air Force and Marines. Any 
change that could be interpreted, 
however remotely, as increasing 
the chance that in future the sep
arate services might be m erg ^  
appeared doomed.

This was the committee’s mood 
after two weeks of hearings on 
Eisenhower’s proposals for sweep
ing defense reorganization. The 
legislators' temper showed in 
their questioning of defense chiefs 
and week-end interviews.

AUTHORITY NOW
Secretary of Defense McEIroy 

has told the committee there is 
authority now to streamline com
mand of combined forces, so that 
the defense secretary and Joint 
Chiefs of Staff are the direct sup
eriors of the field commanders. 
But he said such conunand, to be 
effective, needs a bigger joint 
operational section.

The committee appeared in
clined to increase the staff, now 
limited to 210, but still to impose 
a ceiling—perhaps of 400. This was 
the figure McEIroy tentatively es
tim a te  might be needed. Geo 
Thomas D. White, Air Force chief 
of staff, said it probably should be 
larger. The numerical ceiling is 
regarded as a safeguard against 
development of a Prussian-style 
general staff.

Although there were more 
doubts expressed on this score 
than on the size of the staff, the 
committee also appeared ready to 
go along with Eisenhower's re
commendations to let the chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
be the direct boas of the Joint 
Staff. He also seemed likely to get 
the right to vote—describe as a 
purely honorary concession, since 
the Joint (Hiiefa do not in practice 
take votes.

Demo Office Stays 
Open Monday 
For Candidates

AUSTIN OB— The State Demo
cratic Executive Committee office 
will stay open until midnight Mon
day to receive last-minute filings 
for places on the July primary 
ballot.

Applications postmarked mid
night Monday will also be accept
ed, said Jake Pickle, state Demo
cratic organization director

These who had previous an
nounced for office have now paid 
their fees. Pickle reported:

Price Daniel and Don Booker 
of Orange, for governor; Tom 
Griffin of Bastrop for commis.sion- 
er of Agriculture; Warren Cunning
ham of Houston, for associate jus
tice, 1st Court of Civil Appeals; 
John R. Anderson of Beaumont, 
associate justice, 9th Court of 
Civil Appeals.

BSHS Livestock 
Team Wins First

The Big Spring High School FFA 
CTiapter's livestock judging team 
won first place in state-wide com
petition at Texas AAM College Sat
urday. Odesi^a won second.

Members o( the Big Spring team 
are Charles Engle. Jimmy Engle 
and Eddie Whitaker. The group 
is eligible to compete in national 
contests this fall.

Abilene High School was sweep- 
stakes winner in the judging con
tests. Monterey of Lubbock was 
runner-up.

Car Stolen Here
PoUcc Saturday night were still 

looking for a 1953 Buick stolen 
here Friday night. Officials of the 
Lone Star Motor Co., 800 E. 3rd, 
reported a man came to the firm 
Friday and looked at the car. He 
took it for a trial drive about 7 
p.m. ao^didn’t ratoni.

Losing Candidate 
Tries Bombings

PORT AU PRINCE. HaUi (iB -  
An unsuccessful candidate for 
president was accused Saturday 
of hatching a bomb plot to'over- 
throw the government and a $5,000 
reward was placed on his head.

The government said former 
Sen. Louis Dejoie, who lost the 
presidency last September to 
Francois D u v a I i e r. instigated 
Wednesday's rash of home-made 
bomb blasts that p a n i c k e d  
crowds.

At least five persons were ar
rested in connection with the 
bombings.

Summit
LITTLE  GIRL CLAWED TO DEATH 
BY LIONESS ESCAPED FROM ZOO

NANAIMO, B.C. — A fully grown African lioness clawed an 
8-year-old girl to death Saturday after escaping from a private zoo 
six miles north of here, MounW Police reported.

The girl was identified as Maureen Vanstone, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Vanstone of the Pacific Biological Station as De
parture Bay, near this coastal Vancouver Island city.

Details of the attack were not known immediately.
Posses armed with rifles were organized by the Nanaimo Fish 

and Game Assn., under leadership of the Mounted Police to track 
down the beast.

About seven hours after the attack the animal was cornered 
and shot to death in a thicket near the zoo

The little girl died en route to a hospital. Authorities were try
ing to locate her father, who was aboard a government research 
boat working out of the biological station.

All parents in the district had been asked by police to get their 
children indoors.

The zoo, operated by Paul Hertel, is about two miles off the 
main highway.

Nanaimo is about 80 miles north of Victoria, B.C., on the east 
shore of Vancouver Island.

Youth Admits 
Seizing Child

ST. LOUIS (fv—Chief of Detec- 
tves James (Hiapman said a 15- 
year-old youth Saturday night ad
mitted abducting pretty 8-year- 
old Kathy Hampton and taking 
her to a vacant, ramshackle house 
30 blocks from her home.

The little girl was found outside 
the house Saturday, dirty, dishev
eled, but alive. She had been the 
object of a massive police search 
since Rte disappear^ from her 
tenement Wednesday night.

Chapman aaid the name of the 
youth who orally admKted abduct
ing the girl would not be an
nounced because 6t the Missouri 
Juvenile Code.

The youth had come to police 
the day after her disappearance 
with the report he had given her 
a ride around the block the night 
she was missed. He had told offi
cers he let the girl off in front of 
her home and noticed her talking 
to a tall, slim man a few minutes 
later.

DERA.NGED
diapm an said the youth, who 

lived in the same slum north St. 
Louis neighborhood as Kathy, ap
peared mentally deranged. Offi
cers continued questioning the 
youth after Chapman’s announce
ment.

A physician at Qty Hospital 
who examined Kathy said she

U.S. Asks Others To Join 
In Fixing Antarctic Lines

WASHINGTON (JB -  President 
Elsenhower called on the Soviet 
Union and 10 other countries Sat
urday to join in a pact to neu
tralize the vast frozen continent 
of Antarctica and dedicate it to 
peaceful scientific research.

A major aim of the proposed 
treaty would be to lock territorial 
claims in Antarctica where they 
now stand and thus prevent bit
ter international disputes from 
arising.

Politically the region, where So
viet and American scientists have 
cooperated in recent months, 
would be insulated from the So
viet-Western conflict raging in 
most other parts of the world.

Eisenhower’s p r o p o s a l  an
nounced at the White House, is 
expected to result in a 12-nation 
conference after an informal ex
change of ideas among the na

tions concerned In addition to the 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion they are Argentina, Australia, 
Belgium, Chile. France. Japan, 
New Zealand, Norway, South Af
rica, and Britain.

The presentation of the propo.sal 
to the Soviet government was 
handled differently from the pre
sentation to other governments. In 
the case of 10 countries the note 
was delivered by U.S. Ambassa
dors in their capitals

The message to Moscow was 
handed to Soviet Ambassador 
Mikhail Menshikov in Washington 
by Deputy Undersecretary of 
State Robert Murphy Friday.

The note suggested continuance 
beyond this year of the Interna
tional Scientific cooperation in 
connection with the International 
Geophysical Year, which ends 
Dec. 31.

had cuts and bruises on her body 
but there was no evidence she 
had been raped

But Kathy told one of the wom
en who found her — Mrs. RoUin 
Picou; "They hurt me down 
here.” and she pointed to her 
groin.

Mrs. Picou said the child’s 
breath smelled of liquor or ether. 
The girl told her^ "1 have been 
asleep for a long ttme.”

Mrs. Picou said the girl didn’t 
appear frightened, but she was 
very hungry and thirsty.

She was clad only in panties and 
wrapped in a blanket when car 
ried into City Hospital by police 
CpI. James Keys.

Her parents greeted her at the 
hospital. They were in tears and 
scarcely able to talk

CLOTHING FOUND
Officers said other articles of 

children’s clothing were found in 
the vacant, ramshackle house 
where Kathy had been held pris
oner in North St. Louis.

The girl wandered outside the 
house and was found by Mrs. 
Picou and her sisler-ln-Iaw, Mrs 
Rose Metz A dress belt was tied 
around one of Kathy's ankles and 
she told Mrs Metz, "They tied 
me up ”

The first thing the blue - eyed, 
blond youngster said when found 
was "My name is Kathy. Can you 
find me some clothes ”

The child appeared confused as 
to just what had happened in the 
70 hours she had bren missing, 
couple of men. had brought her to 
the house Later, she said only one 
boy was involved and he had tied 
her up.

Severe Floods.
Hit Yugoslavia

BELGRADE ( '̂—Eastern Yugo
slavia has been hit by the worst 
floods in 20 years Radio Belgrade 
reported Saturday.

The Morava River broke dikes 
and flooded thousands of acres of 
land, cut off roads and railway 
traclu and inundated several vil
lages. No fatalities were reported.

Quak« In Peru
LIMA, Peru (At—A fairly strong 

earth shock of 20 seconds’ dura
tion was felt here at noon Satur
day. It caused some panic, es
pecially among office workers in 
taller buildings.

«#% 1

Nasser Sees Russia's May Day Parade
President Gamal AMel Nasser of the United Arab Repnblle, second from left, waves and smiles ab 
be reviews May Day parade In Moseew from top of Lenin’s mansotenm In Red .Hqnara. Left to right 
are Rasslan President KIcmentI Voroohilev; Naaser; Soviet Premier NlkHa Khrnabebev and N. 
Snrenahav, ebairman of Ihe parliament of the Mongolian Peoples RepabHc. Naooer la aa a otata vWt 
that Meoeaw hapea will eaaseat Arah-SavM ralatlsaa^ (AP Wlrat^ata via raUa fNaa Msaeaw).

ans
Nations Will 
Talk Separately 
To Russians
WASHINGTON (JB -  The United 

States, Britain, and France finally 
gave in Saturday to the Soviet 
demand that they negotiate separ* 
ately in Moscow (or a summit con* 
ferencc. But the concession failed 
to brighten the gloomy summit 
outlook.

The concession means that am* 
bassadors of the United States, 
Britain, and France are ready to 
negotiate one by one with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Gromyko or his 
representative. The idea is to help 
arrange fw a later meeting of the 
top leaders of the four powers to 
try to solve some world issues.

SERIOUS DOUBT
After a week of increasing 

Washington-Moscow tension. Sec
retary of State Dulles and other | 
high officials appear to doubt seri
ously that the Soviets want a sum
mit meeting now. .Moscow is be
lieved unprepared to make any 
important agreements with the 
West on acceptable compromise 
tem u.

Dulles is due to talk with West
ern European leaders in Copen
hagen this week end about steps 
which this country could take by 
itself or with its allies. He will 
talk, primarily with British For
eign SecretatT Selwyn Lloyd, 
about suspension of nuclear weap
ons tests toward the end of this 
year without waiting (or the So
viet Union to accept international 
inspection.

TEST SUSPENSION
President Eisenhower, Dulles, 

and British Prime Minister Mac
millan have agreed the test sus- 
peasion issue offered the greatest 
prospects of success at a summit 
conference. The Soviet Union an
nounced a month ago that it was 
calling off tests, and this put new 
pressures on Britain and the Unit
ed States to review their own test 
policies.

Now that there is diminishing 
prospect that a summit confer
ence will be held. Dulles and other 
US. officials who favor halting 
the testing are thinking primarily, 
it was learned Saturday, in terms 
of independent action Dulles still 
has to win his fight with AEG 
Oiairman Lewis Strau.ss. who is 
waging a public campaign to con
tinue testing on the ground that it 
present, highly placed inform
ants say that the weight of opinion 
in the administration is against 
Strauss.

ACCEPTABLE?
The Western Powers agreed to 

(he Rus.sian demand for separata 
diplomatic negotiations on sum
mit problems in notes delivered 
In Moscow Saturday They had 
wanted to sit down with Gromyko 
in a four-power group In effect 
they gave in under protest be
cause, they said, they “desire to 
move ahead with the work itself 
. . . and in view of the fact that 
the Soviet government agrees that 
the amba.ssadors will discuss sub
stantive iuues”

It was not certain that the sepa
rate talks on the terms stated by 
the West would be acceptable to 
the Soviets

The Soviet Union had agreed in 
a previous exchange of notes that 
the ambassadors might talk about 
substantive issues — such as Ger
man unification, disarmament and 
the like — but only if there waa 
general agreement This'appeared 
to mean that the Russians would 
retain a veto.

Rhee Liberals 
Win In Korea

SEOUL <84—President Syngmaa 
Rhee’s Uberals have re tu rn ^  to 
power with a clear but reduced 
majority in the South Korean Na
tional Assembly. The oppositioa 
called Friday’s election unfair.

Unofficial, still incomplete re
turns Sund^ gave the Liberal 
party 118 seats in the 8S3-eeat, 
one-house legislature. The Demo
crats of Vice Presidefit Chang 
Myun had 88, with independents 
tiddng >4 seats and the minor 
Unity party 1.

As counting reached the (Inal 
stages, the Democrats sswned 
within reach of grabbing 78 seats, 
a third of the bouse, which would 
prevent the Liberals from gaialag 
the two thirds necessary to amaad 
the constitution.

Vice Preeidant Chang chargsd 
that "the Oemocratie party conld 
have won a nationwide victory If 
a (air and dean slactlon m n  
h e l d . . . . "  Y  *
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Auto Makers, 
Union, Both 
Have Problems

YM CA Drive Off 
To Strong Start

New Cheerleaders
ThM« high tchool beauties havr rhoMB ta Wad the chraring wrtioa at SWer athletic events dur
ing the next school year. Left to right, rear, are Celia Grant, .Modesta Simpson and Shirley Terry. 
Front, left to right, arc Joe Ann Ebling, Tommye Hill (sponsor), Judy Reagan and Toni Thomas. The 
other cheerleader, Mary Read, was hospitalized with appendicitis when this Herald photo was made.

White House Gets Blame For 
Delay In Business Speedup

W.ASHINGTON if  -  Sen. Javits 
(R-NY) said Saturday not enough 
has been done to combat the re
cession and that the *Vhite Hou.se 
must share the blame with Con
gress

Javits spoke in a recorded tele
vision program as Sens. Hum
phrey rO-Minn) and EUender <D- 
La> assailed President Kisenhow- 

policies and Sen. Clifford P.er s

Case ‘R-NJ* accused the Demo
crats of creating "a fiction of ac
tivity” to grab headlines

In another development the Sen
ate Repubbean Policy Committee 
issued a memo saying Democratic 
senators had introduced proposals 
calling for expenditures toLabng 
more than 13 billion dollars in 23 
fields in the year beginning July 1.

The memo, circulated among

said also 
by Demo-

Nixon Tells S. Americans 
Relations To Be Improved

BIENOS AIRES OK-Vice Presi
dent Nixon said Saturday that one 
purpose of his Latin American vis
it is frank discussion of “points 
of irritation so our policy can be 
constantly r e v i e w e d  and im
proved ”

Nixon told a meeting of students 
and profeseore at the University 
of Buenos Aires the United States 
needs "less diplomacy in the tra
ditional aense and greater frank
ness."

“Only by getting the problems 
on the table are we going to solve 
them." ha said.

Gregorio Selzer. a student rep

resentative. said the State Depart
ment has intervened in Latin 
American affairs when convenient 
but stood aloof when intervention 
was not convenient This was an 
apparent reference to U S. recogr 
nition of dictatorial regimes 

Nixon replied that the United 
States has made mistakes in the 
past and probably will make them 
in the future but “dictators are 
repugnant to our people "

On economic matters. Nixon 
said economic progress not only 
is essential for Latin America but 
in the best interest of the United 
States.

Army Offering Technical 
Training For Enlistees

Republican senators, 
that bills introduced 
crats had proposed tax cuts ag
gregating more than 14 billion 
dollars.

The policy committee did not 
discuss the bkelihood that most of 
the Democratic bills it listed 
would get no action in the Senate.

Javits. one of a group of “mod
ern" Republicans who have been 
prodding the administration for 
more antirecession actions, said 
he IS thinking "more seriously 
than ever before about a tax cut.” 
particularly a reduction in excise 
levies on automobiles,

Humphrey said in an interview 
he agrees there is complacency. 
But he said it is localiz^ in the 
Mliite House and not in Congress.

“What we need is leadership in 
the White'House and not vetoes 
that put a paralysis on the actions 
Congress is trying to take to offset 
the recession.” he said.

Humphrey predicted that propo
nents will marshal sufficient votes 
in the Senate to override Eisen
hower's veto of a 14 bilUon dollar 
water projects bill.

Ellender said in a recorded 
broadca.st that in exercising the 
veto Eisenhower had “taken upon 
himself the function of declaring 
to the Congress what is good and 
what is not ” Eisenhower said the 
bill was unac^ptable to him be
cause 28 projects included in it 
did not meet standards previously 
laid down.

DETROIT UP ^  The car mak
ers and,the union appeared to be 
many million dollars apart Sunday 
in their efforts to reach a wage 
settlement in the auto industry.

But there were signs that mu
tual problems could bring them 
together yet this month.

The United Auto Workers Union 
indicated a strong determination 
to get down to hard bargaining in 
secrecy before’ current contracts 
run out at the and of May., fhe 
union itself Is hard hit by the re
recession. Revenue from dues-pay- 
ing members, working short time, 
has fallen off.

General M o t o r s .  Ford and 
Chrysler have a backlog of 850,- 
000 unsold new cars. GM and Ford 
profits are down, Chrysler is los
ing money.

The car makers would like 
period of labor peace. They might 
make concessions to get contracts 
of two years or longer.

Blasts from the bargaining table 
this week indicated two possible 
areas of agreement — improved 
pensions and more liberal layoff 
pay benefits.

Retirement security and a guar 
anteed annual wage are longtime 
goals of the union.

Multi-million dollar funds fi
nance these benefits. The com 
pany might be able to yield to 
some demands in this area with
out adding substantially to wage 
costs.

Right now, the big three are 
standing pat on their proposals to 
renew for two years present con 
tracts, which provide built-in 
wage increases of at least 6 cents 
an hour plus cost of living allow 
ances.

M. Sgt. Robert L. Martin, Unit
ed Slatee Army recruiter, called 
attention Saturday to the special 
acholastic and technical training 
now available to 1958 high school 
graduates in the U. S. Army.

This speoal program labelled 
“ Reserved for You" guarantees 
the enlistee a place in one of the 
Army's technical schools.

One hundred and 27 techical 
training courses are offered. These 
vary from 18 to 42 weeks in dura-

Plan Groups For 
School Studies

AUSTIN UP—Proposals to estab
lish two more commission! for the 
purpose of r e c o m m e n d i n g  
changes in Texas public school 
study will be considered Monday 
at a regular meeting here of the 
State Board of Education.

One proposal would establish a 
conrunissien to study history, gov
ernment. geography and other so
cial studies. The other would set 
up a commission to study Eng
lish. speech, journalism and other 
language arts.

Sentenced For 
7-Year-Old Crime

tion Many of these carry college 
credit evaluation and may heV* fllUSUVIl aliU lll«a/ ^  a s  a
transferred to college of the r n - { J u n i O r  Y  M e m b e r S  
listee's choice at completion o f .  i
his military service. W i n  O t t i C e S  I n

Graduates of this year's class-1,
es who make application to par
ticipate in the “ Reserved For You 
Program" will receive a letter 
from the Adjutant General official
ly advising they have been ac
cepted for the twhnical course of 
the enlistee's selection.

Martin pointed out that never 
before has a branch of the armed 
forces guaranteed an enlistee that 
he would receive technical train
ing in a course of his own choice. 
Martin is at the Big Spring post 
office each Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday and will he happy to 
di.scuss the "Reserved For You" 
program with any graduate.

Included in pie list of available 
courses will be electronics, radar, 
guided missiles, radio, medical, 
photography, scientific service, 
automotive, atomic and many oth
ers.

W. Texas Council
to

Midway Teacher's 
Husband Succumbs

COOPERSBURG. Pa. UT — Cal
vin Sharrer, R.D. 1, Coopersburg. 
asked a Lehigh County Court to 
sentence him for a crime he was 
convicted of committing seven 
years ago.

Presiding Judge Edward G. 
Belster accommodated. He fined 
Sharrer $150 and court costs for 
operating a car while under a sus- 
(lension.

Sharrer has been on bail since 
his conviction in 1953. He was told 
at the time he would be notified 
when sentence was to be set.

The judge who aat on the case 
left the county. Sharrer never was 
notified.

Friday Sharrer appeared volun
tarily U) court to clear up the 
matter.

Herbert Hoover 
Leaves Hospital

NEW YOR K(f)—Former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover left the hos
pital today whare be had under- 
font a aucceaaful operation for 
ramoval of Ma fall bladder two 
weeki age.

Tba O-year-oM termer chief ex- 
ocutlv* left the Raftneu Pavflion 
of the Cehtmbia • Preabytarlan 
Medteri CcoUr aad went directly 
te hte M l i i f  la tha Wakkirf

J N. Boyd, of 717 Peach Street 
in Abilene, whose wife is a teach
er in the Midway school, d i^  un
expectedly Friday evening in 
Abilene. He died within a few 
hours after suffering a heart at
tack.

Mrs Boyd had returned to Abi
lene after school had been dis
missed Friday and was with him 
at the tifne. Services have been 
set for 3:30 p.m. Sunday at Gus- 
tine.

Arrangements are in charge of 
Elliott Funderal, Home, AbUene.

Convair Workers 
Asked To Strike

FORT WORTH. UW-Memben 
of the union that represents more 
than 10.000 employes at the Con
vair plant here will be asked 
Sunday to turn down Convair'a 
new contract offer and to take 
a strike vote.
-Management’s proposal includes 

an immediate general 16-cent-an- 
hour wage increase.

Princess To Lose 
Tonsils, Adenoids

LONDON (^Princess Anne, 7, 
daughter of Queen Elisabeth, will 
enter a hospital Sunday to have 
her tonsils and adenoids removed.

The princess will go from Wind
sor Castle to the London Hospital 
for Sick ChiMrsn, Buckingham 
Palaoa ated Sotonlaj.

Big Springers were elected 
the vice presidency and treasur 
er’s office of the West Texas Jun
ior Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Council in 
Midland Saturday.

The Big Spring team also won 
first place in the sports tourna
ment

D'Ann Mason was elected district 
vice president and Joe Don Mus- 
grove was chosen treasurer. O'Neal 
Westbrook of San Angelo was elect
ed president.

Big Spring sports winners were 
Rickie Wisner. first in the 100- 
yard dash and broad jump, sec
ond in the 75-yard dash and third 
in the high jump; Joe Don Mus- 
grove, third in the 75. third in the 
SO-yard dash and second in broad 
jump; Paul W’olk, third in the sot 
put; and the team of Joe Don Mus- 
grove, John Trego, Rickie Wisner 
and Robert Mahoney, first in the 
440-yard relay.

Robert Carr of Big Spring, re
tiring president, presicled over 
business sessions. Rodney Shep
pard and Richard Engle of Big 
Spring directed discussion groups.

Baby Injured 
In Collision

Here and there reports of “quo
ta bmterg” trickled in Saturday 
as the YMCA building campaign

Fingers Crossed
Gea. Raadolph M. Pate, com
mandant of the Martaes, smiles 
and raises crossed fingers at the 
witness table ia Washington, 
D.C., before starting his second 
day of testimony before t h e  
House Armed Services Commit
tee. Jnst why the general made 
the gesture Is nncertala but Pate 
has been outspoken in his criti
cism of tome phases of the pro
posed reorganization of the De
fense Department. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Hail To Speak 
To Demo Group

settled down to the important task 
of personal appeals.

Although there will be no re
ports until Wednesday at 5:151 
p.m. in the Settles ballroom when ] 
both the general and big gifts di
vision workers check on progress, 
campaign leaders were confident.

There were good reasons. For | 
one thing, the goal is half reach
ed at this stage with something 
over $159,000 tabulated by the big 
gifts division.

For another, every card had been I 
taken by division leaders and 
team captains who had them in | 
the hands of all workers.

For still another, there had been ! 
several people who came to~the 
YMCA or to the building cam- 
;iagin headquarters in the Settles 
obby and volunteered to be work-1 

ers.
And yet again, there had been I 

several unsolicited gifts made to { 
the campaign.

The last of prospect cardsOwere I 
being given an appraisal by a 
(xxnmittee headed by Robert j 
Stripling, and D. M. McKinney, 
office Erector, said that the final 
list would be just about the most 
comprehensive ever complied for | 
a local undertaking.

Both K. H. McGibbon and Clyde j 
McMahon, sectional chairmen in 
the general division, expressed 
thanks to everyone who is help
ing. Neither said they had ever | 
seen anything which had approach
ed the response at this stage of { 
the campaign.

“However,” they said' “ the 
real test is ahead in the next 
few days. We urge every team 
member to make every possible I 
contact before Wednesday. The 
quicker the appeal is made, the | 
greater our response will be.”

A 17-mooths-oId girl, Cindy Ann 
Coleman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Coleman. 506 E. 16th 
suffered a painful cut on the back 
of her head in a two^rar accident 
at the south edge of the city at 
4 p.m. Saturday.

She was taken to the Big Spring 
Hospital, with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Coleman' 211 
Union, by Nalley-Pickle ambu
lance. None of the three was be
lieved seriously hurt.

Cindy and the Colemans were 
passengers in a car driven by 
Mrs. Jessie Brown, 904 W. 3rd. 
They were starting across U. S. 
87 from the south arm of the 
FM 700 “Y" when their car and 
that of Charles Joseph Lample, 
Lamesa, collided.

Lample was travelling south on 
U. S. 87. He was not hurt. He 
was in a 1956 Chevrolet pickup 
and Mrs. Brown was driving a 
1954 Ford.

Highway patrol officers investi
gated the collision.

Nasser On Tour 
Of Soviet Union

AUSTIN U»»-Walter Hall, men
tioned as a possible gubernatorial 
candidate for Texas liberal Demo
crats. was announced today as 
keynote speaker for the statewide 
meeting of the Democrats of Tex
as here May 31.

Mrs. R. D. Randolph, national 
Democratic committeewoman and 
chairman of the DOT, made the 
announcement.

Hall, president of the Citizens 
State Bank in Dickinson, Tex., 
was a member of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee in 
1948-50. His wife served as a mem
ber of the same group in 1950-53.

Hall was chairman of the “Loyal 
Democrats of Texas" organization 
which led the fight against Gov. 
Allan Shivers’ conservative Demo
crats delegation to the 1952 na
tional convention.

Other scheduled speakers for 
the DOT meeting will include U.S. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, who is 
seeking re-election, a n d  Dist. 
Judge James Sewell of Corsicana.
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MOSCOW cf)—President Nasser 
toured Moscow University today, 
then winged off in a Soviet jet 
airliner for a 10-day. S.OOO-mile 
sightseeing trip around the Soviet 
Union.

First stop was Tashkent. Mos
lem capital of the Uzbek Repub
lic.

Western correspondents who 
tried to follow Nasser were left 
behind but hoped to receive per
mission from the Soviet govern
ment to catch up with him May 6 
at Sochi, near the Black Sea. He 
is due back in Moscow May 13 
after visits to Kiav, Leningrad, 
and Stalingrad

Students at Moscow University, 
although they had the day off, 
crowded into the corridors of their 
sky.scraper building to cheer the 
Arab leader. After a welcoming 
ceremony in which he was given 
a two-volume set of the history of 
the university and a big bouquet 
of fioweri, Nasser ma(le a brief 
speech.

He expressed hope for continued 
friendly Soviet-Anib relations and 
called for a greater exchange of 
students between the two coun
tries.

AXTENS Commarcial
REFRIGERATION

Vi Mil* S. Hwy. 87 Dial AM 4.2172

AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAUSIC
\Uhen you air condition, your best 
investment ia one that’s custom* 
engineered using the finest equip
ment Whatever your requirements 
are, that’s the kind of installation 
you can count on from ut.

We have the qualifications to do 
any job right We have the experi
ence and engineering skill to plan 
it right Wie use Carrier, the finest 
and widest line of air conditioning 
equipment in the world. And we 
have the h i^ y  trained personnel 
to install it right

Carrier - In short we’re air conditioning 
specialists. Call ut—let us show you 
what we can do for you!

DOLLAR DAY
BIG BROWN COW

COOKIE
JAR

12 In. Long 
7 In. High 

Ceramic

49

p i a

Caramia

COOKIE JAR
I I  In. High, •  In. With

Humpty Dumpty 
Caramia.

COOKIE JAR
to In. High, • In. WiOn

ITT’ C

e i o  d i t t y

8r<f At Main Dial AM 4^ 71
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National Corrtet Postura 
' Week May 1 to 7

Better Health . . .
f

Better Looks . . .
Longer Life . . .

F R O M

Better Posture
Health, attractiveness and happiness are reasonaTile 

......................... neoplehuman objectives. Healthy people not only fe il better 
but look better . . . basic ingredients, as a ^ l e ,  for 
success and happiness. These blessings usually ®lude 
the man, woman or child who "slouches through life, 
turning what should be an impressive and attractive 
physique into a physiiilogical distortion of cramped 
organs and misaligned bones. The penalties of poor 
posture have been known, and taught, in every school 
of healing since Hippocrates.
Human beings should sit, stand, and walk erect in
naTurai Valance' with the earth’s gravitational puU.

-  • • ba:That is correct posture. To slouch backward, or for
ward, or sideways, invites an abnormal spine in
duces pain, wastes energy and encourages disease — 
all handicaps to worthwhile achievements.
Correct posture is a sensible investment in one’s wel
fare which costs nothing and pays rich dividends in 
added vitality, work, efficiency and endurance. It pro
vides free insurance against the ills that derive from 
cramped organs, constant fatigue and weakened re
cuperative powers. An erect person impresses others 
as being vitally alive, physically attractive, menUlly 
alert. He is upright and commanding . . . his chances 
for success are greater.
If you suspect postural distortions, or spinal devia
tions in yourself or your children — immediately con
sult a doctor of chiropractic. He is a specialist in cor
recting such defects. During National Correct Posture 
Week heed the stories in your papers — on radio and
television. Write your doctor of chiropractic for a 
Vee booklet.

I National Correct Posture Week
Is Sponsored By

«

The
National Chiropractic

ASSOCIATION

32,000,000 AMERICANS 
AVAIL THEMSELVES
OF CHIROPRACTIC . .  .

1 Out Of Every S Americans Knows The Value Of 
Chiropractic —  America's Second Largest Healing 
Profession.

When a healing method has served a population twice 
the size of a major nation, it is something to be con
sidered seriously. Such is the story of the extensive 
use of chiropractic — for 32,000,000 Americans have 
experienced the health benefits of this second largest 
healing profession. That’s a figure twice Canada's 
population, which is 14,900,429.
Looking at it another way, it means 1 out of every 5 
Ameiicans .knows the value of chiropractic — the 
practical way to health. Millions of these fine people 
in every strata of life have shared one experience. 
They have found the way to restored and improved 
health through chiropractic . . .  the re-establishment 
of spinal normalcy and the regeneration to the nerve 
functions of their bodies. That was a significant event 
in their lives. These Americans In a democracy have 
freely chosen the physical, mechanical and neurologi
cal approach to healing. Their freedom to do so is as 
vital as the bulwark of a free press.

600 INSURANCE COMPANIES 
RECOGNIZE CHIROPRATIC

Today, insurance companies accept the findings of 
Doctors of Chiropractic on claims. Many specify 
Uiem in their policy contracts. Surveys back up the 
judgment of these insurance companies. One 
showed that under chiropractic care the average 
loss of time from work was a little over 2Vb days 
or about Vi that lost under other healing methods.
Compensation cost was about Vi less. Another sur
vey showed with chiropractic care only 14 days of 
work were lost and compensation cost was $62.00 
per case, whereas time loss was 24Vi days and 
compensation cost was $79.00 per case under 
other healing methods.

This Mttsaga Spontorad In 
Tht Public Interest By 

Members Of The

Howard County 
Chiropractic Society

Box 1031
Write For Free, Interesting Material 

_________________________________ i
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Armed Forces DaynAerobats
Thli quartet make* up the Webb AFB aerobatici team which is to stage an Armed Ferres Day fea
ture May 17. Left to right are 1st Lt. James M. Streit, 1st Lt. Thomas A. Quinn Jr., MaJ. Edward M. 
Hershock and 1st LL Frederick J. St. Jean.

Aerobatic Team To Stage 
Armed Forces Day Show

Big Springers whose gaze sky
ward during the next couple of 
weeks should be able to see some 
rather spectacular sights as sev
eral of Webb’s pilots run through 
rehearsal of their Armed Forces 
Day aerial demoastrations.

According to Maj. Maurice A. 
January, Armed Forces Day proj
ect officer, the four-ship jet forma
tion that will do aerobatics will be 
tomposed of Maj. Edward J. Her- 
(hock, commander of the 3560th 
Flight Line Maintenance Squad
ron. flight leader, and 1st Lts. 
Frederick J. St. Jean, James M. 
Streit and Thomas A. Quinn Jr..

One preliminary practice ses
sion has been held already during 
a small break in the ragged weath
er Friday.

A 16-ship flyby is also planned 
for Armed Forces Day. Leaders 
of that formation will be Maj. 
Rus.sell J. Gradel, of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Squadron. A full 
scale dress rehearsal of the fly
ing events is planned for Friday 
afternoon, weather permitting, 

Maj. January emphasized that 
the Armed Forces Day celebra
tion will come off on schedule 
May 17 unless some unusually se
vere weather should be forecast 
for this area, if low-level clouds 
should appear and make it im
practicable for the jet flying dem
onstration, there will still 
plenty of static displays and other 
ground-level events to hold the 
crowd's attention.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASRS
O E Ramlln rl ux to Rumble OU and 

Reflnlns Co., Secllon IS. Block S3. Town- 
khlp 3-north. TAP Survey, except weet 
haU of northweet quarter.

City Leaders 
Open Attack On 
Race Bombings

JACkSONVlLl,E. Fla. (AWMay- 
ors and police officials . of 20 
Southern cities pooled efforts to
day to solve 47 racial bombings 
and attempted bombings since 
Jan. 1 last year.

The meeting was called main
ly because of dynamitings of Jew
ish synagogues and Negro school 
here and in Miami, Birmingham, 
Ala., and Nashville, Tenn.

A variety of goals were set for 
the sessions by Mayor Ben West 
of Nashville, presiding, and May
or Haydon Bums of Jacksonville.

They listed these as seeking out 
whatever . pattern th«- -bembinga 
may have, thus making the guilty 
persons more easily found, espe
cially as concerns the piincipal 
cities:

Perhaps develop a plan to pre
sent to Congress for enactment of 
a national security law concern
ing sale of dynamite;

Try to set up a supplementary 
or substitute investigating system 
to the FBI which says it has no 
jurisdiction in the bombings. 
Bums and West said there was 
no criticism of the FBI but that 
some coordinated investigation 
through a central clearing house 
is necessary;

Try to establish immediate and 
clear lines of communication be
tween police authorities of the 
principal cities.

Emergency Setup To 
Be Tested Tuesday

Big Springers will have a chance 
to find out how efficient their Civil 
Defease program is Tuesday when 
a simulated tornado alert is held.

The practice tornado alert will 
be staged between 4 30 and 6 50 
p.m. Tuesdajr with sirens in va
rious parts of the city to sound the 
warnings. '

Other alerts are being staged 
over the State Tuesday and 
Wednesday, but all of these are 
for atomic disasters.

W. D. Berry, CD coordinator, 
said a communications truck be
longing to the CD forces would be 
set up next to the police building 
to handle all traffic between CD 
headquarters and law enforcement 
units tracking the path of the “tor
nado.” "

The truck was donated to the
CD unit jiy  .Webb _ A F B ^ ^-----

Explaining the procedure for 
Tuesday, Berry said a mock se
vere weather and tornado warning 
would be broadcast for the period 
between 4 and 8 p.m.

At that time, he said law en-

Morriages Fewer 
Than Divorces

Marriages in Howard County 
lagged behind the divorce suits 
filed last month.

The records of Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, county clerk, show that 26 
licenses to wed were issued by 
her office in April.

For the same period, Wade 
Choate, district court clerk, said 
that 27 divorce suits had been 
filed in 118th District Court.

forcement officers in Howard and 
Martin counties would be "alert
ed” of the possible tornado no lat
er than 4:30 p.m. The “tornado 
will be a helicopter from Webb 
AFB which will dip and rise to 
simulate where the funnel touches 
the ground.

Approximate course for the 'cop
ter will be eastward from .Midland 
to the western edge of Stanton 
and then north toward Knott. It 
will approach Big Spring from the 
northwest between the Andrews 
highway and the State Ho.spital 
about 6:15 p.m.

“While the “tornado” is in the 
vicinity, units of the Highway Pa
trol. the sheriff’s office, and the 
local police will attempt to track 
it, giving position, direction of 
travel, rate of sp e^ . and where it 
4lips. This-data will-be channeled 
into the police station. CD head
quarters.

Bebore the “tornado” hits big 
Spring, the police will direct the 
sirens over the city to be sbund- 
ed. Standard CD procedure will be 
used. This is three 1-minute blasts 
separated by five-second intervals. 
This signal will be repeated three 
times, with 10 seconds between 
blasts.

The All-Clear signal will be one

long blast of one mlnuie, which 
will be sounded about 30 minutes 
after the first warning is Issued.

Once the alert signal is given. 
Berry urged all citizens to practice 
tornado precautions and have a 
plan of where to go in case of an 
actual twister. The alert is to de
termine if the city's siren system 
is strong enough to be heard all 
over town and also to .see how fast 
the CD teams can move into ac
tion. * • •

Civil Defense Gets 
Practice Friday

The Howard County Civil De
fense agency got in some unsched
uled practice for its Tuesday tor
nado alert when severe storm 
warnings were issued for this area

W. D. Berry, coordinator, said 
communicatioas networks were set 
up and functioned fairly well. Of
ficers were dispatched to various 
sections of the county to keep eyes 
on threatening clouds.

B e ^  said the new CD com
munications truck will be put on 
display in downtown from 2 to 5 
p m. 'hiesday.

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
N tv  Hama 8t«dp Ififh  firhaal CoarM 
•■ablaa %• finish h lfh  ichnal lii

lima.
Writ* far F IE B  BnUrUaNAmi? .................

ADDRESS ...............
CITY STATE .............

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
lt19 T ains N stlsnal Ranh Bldf. H»iis|4»ii t ,  T cins

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 SL. ... 83c 
U80 SL-. n
I M A  Pretamlne 

ziue iBsaUa

U80 'rtr..* i.8 8  
U40

Ziae iBsalia >
NPH 
iBsalla

U80 lasolia

CUUfStSlups
H ^ n u M c y  awanosM V^

GREELY ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM 3-2671

"Efficient Exterminotion" ef
•  Reaches •  Silver Fish •  Ants •  Mice
•  Fleas •  Ticks #  Scorpions, Etc.

5 5;;” ................ $12.50’
One Year Guarantee

LESTER HUMPHREY ‘
Pest Control Serveia 

Big Spring’s Oldest Pest Control Co.

WARDS^

lal

,‘K

(WARPS
You can really “clean up’ 
taking advantage of the big
gest batch of dollar specials 
ever. Hurry, because it’s strict
ly first come . . .  first served!

Many of these outstanding 
values cannot be repeated

Quantities on some items are 
limited—so hurry — act now!

■Tlf* •tr-
■i- iRii

13U

Reg. 3.98

Special Purchasel 
Don River woven 

plaid skirts

3.00
Mam sizis 10 TO ii

Don Rivor Wrinkl-shod,* 
Dri-dor* cottons .  ̂ . 
tba ultimata in wash and 
waar fabrics. These pot- 
tams ora woven ex
clu sive ly  for W a rd s . 
Many styles and colors.

1 Cimlor-stick bra 
by Carol Brentl

J

For

Regular $1. For round
ed lines, firm support. 
Cotton broadcloth. 

Only 36-38 Sizas

Reg. 1.00 Nylon, 
Dacron and 

Cotton Panties

For

If you \\ear a medium 
size, you can save one- 
half Dollar Day.

• -

Sale! Reg. 11.98 Chromspun 
Taffeta Tailored. BEDSPREAD
A magnificent spread tailored for your 
bed. Full size only. Small floral print.
Beautify your bedroom with this spread

Reg. 2.79 And 2.M

HOUSE DRESSES
Buy 3 For 5.77 ...................................  2.00

Reg. 89<

SKIRT PRINTS
2 Yds. 1.00

Reg 79.95. Power

MOWER
2Mmh C Q  Q Q  
4-Cyclr, 2 'i H P, ...............  J T . O O

Reg. 1.29, FUt WaU

PAINT
Quart .Size ............................................ 86C

Reg. 1.96

BLOUSES
Nice Assortment ..........  ...................  1.00

Reg. 1.59

SPONGE MOPS
'* 1 00On This Scrub Mop .........................  1 .W W

1.69 Value

HAND SAW
26-Inrh, 6-Polnt .....................................  98C

Reg. 339.95

20 FT. FREEZER
Rig Chest Type ........................  299,88

Wert 19.95, Men's Sport

COATS
Dacron And .Silk ...........................  10.00

Reg. 1.59

WASTE BASKET 
................  1.00

3.98 Value. Aluminum

LEVEL .

24-liK-h 0  f l f i  
A Real Buy ....................................... X .O O

Zig-Zag Portable Sewing

MACHINE
Compare f i f t  
With 219.00 Models ......................  0 * T . 0 0

Reg. 32.95

1600-CFM capocity, 16-in., 3-blode 
window fan cooler for one room

5.9# DOWN ON TER.MS

I -speed quiet motor. Rustproof gal
vanized steal cabinet, enameled fWs- 
hh. W ire sofety guard, on-off switch.

1 DOWN

Reg. <415 Sea King 
25 HP Deluxe

AUTO.
RIWIND

tested and found to be 
"power-economy'' lead
er. Speeds 1 '/i-30 mph. 
New Sonic-Ouiet design.

1

Reg. $119.50 
4000-CFM 

capacity cooler

$5
DOWN
Cods from 3 to 5  rooms. 
Dial-type air volume cor>- 
trd. Adjustable louvers 
for 2-woy oir deflection.

18'' rotary mower with 2e2HP tngiiw 
plus yeor’s fuel supply FREEI

Reg. 69.95! Save over $20 on 
this hefty work-saver with 6 
of pre-mixed '2-cycle fuel! 
staggered wheels, f r o n t  dis
charge — much more! S.00 Down
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BIG SPRING HARDW
Regularly would be 1.19 to 1.98 G A D G E T S  S A L E !  Shop These Big Va

r - T ' ' .

. i <

Top Of Stove Baker

88c
1. 4-piece wt bakes potatoes, apples, corn, 
•tc. Toasts buns and bread. Fre.^hens up’ 
pies, potato chips Heats quickl.v and e\en- 
b’ Prevents burning Saves fuel Sa\es 
trouble, food and money.

Utility
Shears

‘ : •
88c

2 Top quAUtv kii- 
choo sb fo rt noiiow 
irouBd ADd OlAdf of 
•p^rlAl hicb*CArboo 
siltooa mAncA/>#sD stDAl. HmmIUs la 
rhip-proot rod pia*- 
He a im  cracks nuu. 
op^nt boUiat. euU vogctablas.

8a

U /'%

Mircle Whisk Brooms

88c
I Colorful, washable, practical Ideal for 
table tops Plastic cover acts as dust pan. 
Clothes. hat.s. suede shoes and handbags, 
auto and home iiphol.stery cleaned this 
new way. Good for record.

Poultry 
and Roast 
Rack 88c
S Hrtldt rr.^al s<
bo’-G drlp rirys m 
pan n>> «>w)n8 

rirr ;.sU<>n 
of sir »a1' in\T\'\rt'û v -hiir.E*r» farlUutft OA V ir.t

Aluminum
Baster

88c
■X  t  S'e'

■ E xtra lonf .u n u r y  
•Jumliium b a itr r  prr- 
Bilt. baattnf wlUtaiit 
rM chInf h.nda Into 
earn . H r.t. break anil 
■ bail.r - proof lor a 
HfMimo of lue Mako. 
Julclw. m or. lend .r 
eoaelii

r  '' Chrom* Spic* 
Rack . 88e
S Id i l o a m l n f  
chromium, this sp ir t 
rack can al.M> h t 
uMd a t  a utllUf 
shvir In Uic bath
room. cloMU and 
workshop Made to 
•tU for much mora.

■ A -n

\
V

Snack Bowls

88c
7 Perfect server for popcorn, potato chips, 
etc Full sized, hand decorated with Fighting 
Cocks Screw-in handle with hang up thong. 
Top among gift .selections.

\ <  ' Y

Decorated
Knife
Holder

Decorated
Slicing
Board

8 8 c  88c
8 Practical k n i f e  
s t o r a g e  rack fur 
kitchen wall or din
ing room table Fine 
finished hardwood 
with hand painted 
design H o l d s  S 
k n i v e s  Decorate 
your kitchen at this 
low price.

it Hand decorated, 
highly polished hoard 
with popular Fight
ing Cock design. 
Bo.ird of a thousand 
u.ses Has hang • up 
thong in handle Csa 
for serving cheese. 
Outstanding gift.

Hamburger
Press

88c
10 Beautifully hand- 
painted design on 
cover Makes uni
form patties so help
ful for freezer stor
age Ideal for stack
ing in large quanti
ties P'.ach hambur
ger is cooked to I ha 
same degree of done
ness.

Steerhead Salt 
& Pepper Set

88c
11. Gaily painted wooden steerheads 
make antu.sing lung-handled salt and 
pepper pair for outdoor barbeqiie 
cooking. In red and black. Designed to 
■ell for much higher price.

Jackettes

88c
1? 8 Handsome foam 
rubber coasters In beau
tiful pastels for drink 
identification. Beauti
fully gift boxed Prevent 
rings and sweating. FHs 
most glasses and coke 
bottles Wonderful host- 
•s-s gift. .

--- ,

P.

Rotary
Food
Grater

88c
IS. A clamp - on ro
tary food grater of 
painted cast iron and 
n u t • proof metal. 
Laitf a lifetime. Var
nished wood follower 
block. Many u s e s  
and greatly la de
mand.

Aluminum 
Scoop Set

14 Four p iw  polish
ed c a s t  aluminum 
cannister scoop set 
so useful to svsry 
kitchen. Kiddies love 
them too for play In

sand pile O O C

. * w,.
hi&r_

■-.-f

Copper Jelly 
Mold
IS. T h e s e  solid cop^r 
molds are silvered inside. 
Have their own bra.ss rack 
for hanging Make beauti
ful gelatin dessert.s 
Ornamental and 88c
useful

Potato Ricer
Id A top quality potato 
ricer and press for mak
ing cranberry and other 
jellies. Ideal for ricing 
.squash, turnips, 88c
etc

Cookie Press 
& Cake 

Decorator

17. Makes 8 different cook
ie designs in minutes. Tips 
store inside transparent 
barrel when not in use. 
.Makes baking mors inter
esting and exciting.

Cake Breaker ■ V '

18. In beautiful polished 
chrome, designed to re
place clumsy knives and 
dull spatulas. Guaranteed 
not to leave a crumb in 
the cake plate—only per
fect slices. Attrac- 88c

'V .

tively packaged.
( I

m :
m t *I t  - 1
9 ::: * - i

Magnetic
Bulletin
Boord

88c
Ur

19. Memos on paper are 
held on board by mag
nets. No tacks, no lost 
message, no erasing. 
Fold-over shelf at bot
tom holds mail, p a d  
and pencil A delight to 
busy people.

*4  ^

Expansion 
T  rivet

20. Strong enough to hold up 
to 35 lbs. No danger of burn
ing top of table. Closes to fi" 
for ordinary dishes and ex
pands to 12" to hold largest 
platter. Lovely gift.

Dressmaker
Shears

22. For sewing and general 
all-around use. These top- 
grade. hand-ground dressmak
er shears have magnetic 
points. Sel/-sharpmng. Fully 
guaranteed. Practical gift.

Drain Doctor

23 When sinks, laundry, bath
tub and toilet drains become 
clogged. Drain Doctor takes 
care of the matter. A push, a 
few quick twists and another 
plumbing bill has been saved. 
Every home needs one'

r i a r . 1

. S,

Pot Strainer

25 This ingenious cooking 
companion clamps on all size 
pots and pans and prevents 
burning of fingers and arms. 
Non-rust, heavy gauge alumi
num. Ideal for straining pota
toes. peas, carrots, etc.

Wonder Knife

27 Mirror polished stainless 
steel with 8" hollow ground 
scalloped edge blade and heat 
resistant plastic handle Cuts 
bread, frozen meats and foods. 
Excellent for carving roa.sts 
and fowl.

Cheese Slicer

29. This slick little slicer slices 
any cheese hard or soft with 
one gliding motion. Chrome 
Hnith will never rust—never 
retain food particles — always 
sanitary — lasts a lifetime. 
Sturdy capehorn handle.

'r - i '  i

<»

-V { ■' **♦. 4 i '* 4-*

3 D Skillet Insert

8 8 c
21 .Makes a divided skillet or double boil
er out of any standard 10" or larger skil
let. Perfect for rt-heaiing food.

-ife 21

BRASS TIMER

88c
24 Three minute Brass Timer for eggs 
and for telephone. Individually boxed, 
ready to give as gift Beautiful enough for 
desk as well.

Extension Cup Rock

88c
28 Space-saving, pull-out rack for under
side of shelves. Holds 12 cups Use to in
crease much needed cabinet space. Saves 
cups from breaking and pays for itself 
many times over

Pepper Mill Set

88c
28. Consists of sturdy hardwood, highly 
polished pepper mill with hand painted 
Covered Wagon design and matching salt 
shaker.

Ice Cube Crusher

88c
SO. Highly polished cast aluminum. 
Comes apart for ea.sy cleaning. 
Very practical gift with year 
around usage. Work saver.

.t.v.v

BUTTER WARMER

88c
II Hand painted pottery, arUstically design
ed With wrought iron stand, candle holder 
and candle. Decorative and useful and makes 
an unusual gift

r ’’

Folden Tongs Mini Butlor

21 The copper 
4:nen.

touch
for your kitcheo. Hand- 
le i won't chip, crack, 
p^al or alain Pore ex
tr a  heavy ainodired a1- 
umtaum lOUO mAya lo 
iiae them Perferl for 
handlmc hot food* or 
for mUtnx aalid«

21 Niw handy. Junior 
atM silent buUar or ash
tray  Luatrous copper 
ton# A ttractlva gift
hr« Unavnal t i f t  or 
prl/D Cnmpankm la
aUy-on ashtray.

i

Stsyon Ashtray Nut Crockor

14 I uatroux rnpper-tone 
a^htray compantoo to 
M lnl-bullif Safety tlle- 
fd. self sDurr nc c ifar- 
i t u  rest dutiable for 
every room WlUi Mim- 
Butler makes an tm- 
Qaual t i f t  or p rts i a t a 
real low price.

)• Cracks anv ala# aula 
from tha  am alltsi to tho 
iarceat Heavy e b r ^ a  
plate ta hand^oa* mod* 
•n itstto  d e tlrn . Uaed 
sUo for crscktB f opem 
!obster«

’ i*. -

CERAMIC TEAPOT
88c

35 In highly glazed ceramic, strikingly dec
orated in color Has stay<ool wire handle. 
May be used as planter. Interesting and prac
tical gift.

Egg Slicer

IT This tnp qualltf. 
he ivy  pniuhad 
■lumimim silear <-111*
fith s r  wqy, f l j i i  illctd  
rrlss-cross v ill bssuIKT 
Tour o l t d s  SIICM rrsB- 
If  lor landw lrhai. Msd* 
to last a Iffrllma.

I

■» d •

Umbrella
Girl
Planter

Carving
Fork

IS This dallqhtful llUIr 
p lan trr of hKrhly (laan l 
c rra m lf  with hr1«ht 
Kold-flnlshrd um hrrila
rod will brlsM rn mi lii» 
k itrh rn  window P r n t r
swMiali for anT room la Iho hcaao. NotoI sM.

W DrsIwneS to d 1 S 
deeper with ItM  effort. 
Sturdy polishes rapo- 
horn handle la Insep
arable from 111# beaiitl- 
hil rh rom e prone* *•" 
tra rtlre lT  im cksasS. 
Makes wonderKri lioak- 
S - s S J  v r t l f t  lo n o w

|«k|S

I

Well and 
Carving

41. A most aiT 
ue. This varnii 
ing board, si 
for table -ser 
be reversed ai 
a cheese bo, 
hardwood, 10'

^ 1 ;

4t OompletelT ai kSTtra or eitra maty or dirty aquare or oral ra Drap-a way fei flat acatnst wall

Iron

44 flcavy tinpUi 
and sides of thh 
lo i back dumb 
•v e a  Uii larger 
on" feature bo 
righ t on ih t 
Ho more scorehe

Chrom
Tor

44 Ham m ered < 
•e  essential to 
Idc hostess. At 
♦very home c»i 
Used for pick 
hois d oetivres. 
IM cubes.

Plain
Board

f
49 Ideal I 
kitchen wi 
ting, sand’ 
making. P 
and prevei

BIG SPRING HARD
Rogrioriy wovM bt 1.19 to 1.98 115-119 M ain SfrM f

<
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DWARE COMPANY
heseBig Values Thousands of 'practical (and good-looking) gadgets youMI • be proud 

to use in your own home or to give as hostess or bridol shower gifts!

SAER

ally design- 
ndle holder 
1 and make*

'J1

handv. junior 
buU«r or 

•troua copper 
ttracttro ttfi 
i«n*l fift nr 
'ompankm !• 
hiray.

Cracker
18c
I *nr tta* BuU
■ to th*H**Tr cbr-m* 

mod-driKii. r»od 
orxktB t <’Po«

kPOT

itriklngly deo- 
wire handle, 

ling and prae-

3 Slicer

38c
top qualltr. polluhid cp<t m piioer rut» >1T. »■( (llrtd>M Till bpautUrl*di aiKM rrtp- Tndwlrhpi Mad* 

* IRrUm*.

orving 
Fork

I rood to d i e  Tilb 1«M oflort.pollphod ripo- 
tandlo It Intop- from mo hotiitl- -omo prna(p Al- )IT liOCkiKtd.Tondorfei hoi  ̂
t ur tin lo Boa

% V t

Well ond Tree 
Carving Board

88c
41. A most amazing val
ue. This varnished carv
ing board, so popular 
for table serving, can 
be reversed and used aa 
a cheese board. Fine 
hardwood, 10’’xl4” ,

■‘il4
; V * H K >»

•jV

1
f t

Ironing Cord 
Holder

88c
40. Simple and easy to op
erate. Suspends cord above 
work and takes the chore 
out of ironing. Prevents ac
cidents and frayed nerves. 
Brite plated. Clasps onto 
board.

,•  - W '

Wall Con 
Opener

88c
4f OompleUlr AutomeUc Jto levere or riire ieer« to fpt ruety Of dirtjr Opem round, •querr or ovel rnnt with eeee!wejr freture Hense 
fiet ece ta it well when not in

Iron Rest

88c
44 H^evv tlnpU te eov rrt top 
end ftldrs of thick eolid Mbc** 
loe beck Jum bo utee to fM 
•ven  the le r fe r  Iracu '*Clmnp- 
an" feature hold* iron reel 
r i fh t  on the irofUnt board 
Wo more »roTfhed cover*

♦ *1* tW

Clothes Line 
Reel

88c
U Tm Tin UM t.vrrtl al thrtf 
(UtirniDi ehremt rloUtM Ibit iT*li In baUiroom. nurtary. kiv ehtn tiKt burntnt M feat r4 
•a< prtx»f Ona, complata with ■rrrwi and hooki

Gorlic Press

88c
46 To r  tuparb n a ta r  tre ia  
f t r l l t .  nploni, lam ont tn d  
barb* T libout •talnina banda. 
Do t .  ttit p rofa.tlonalt dot

•f-'

Chrome Ice 
Tongs

88c
44 Hem m cred chrome Ire tons 
• 0  essential to the dlecrlmtnet- 
Inc ho<teAs. At this low price 
#verv home c tn  Afford e few 
Deed for pickin t uo ollvee. 
bo: 4 d oeuvres, etc as welt as 
We cubes.

Lemon & Lime 
Squeezer

88c
4T H lth lr  polished ceet Ah 
am tnum . Sturdy constniction. 
A much Aouiht After Item In 
fonsU nt uA# every d er

Egg Beater

88c
48. Sturdy construction. 
Designed to work easily and 
quickly with little energy. 
Will last a lifetime. Rust
proof and sanitary.

Plain Cutting 
Board

88c
44 Ideal for all sort.s of 
kitchen work — meat cut
ting. sandwich or s a l a d  
making. Frolecta table lops 
and prevents knife dulling.

Weener
Steemer

so. Cooks weinen profes
sionally in steam, not wa
ter. Makes them juicy, not 
water -logged. Keeps food 
piping hot without soaking. 
Heavy sturdy steel wire, 
sanitary.

Coffee
Warmer

88c
52. Gracefully de
signed, h a n d  
painted, highly 
glazed pottery 
w i t h  wrought 
iron stand, candla 
holder and can
dle. 2-cup capa
city.

Horn Of 
Plenty

88^
51. Decorate your living 
room or dining room with 
this gracefully designed 
wicker cornucopia. F i l l  
with artificial fruit or 
flowers.

.i'lf »4 h i

I  ' w v

' ■« -V̂ . i  X;f t r ' ^

' Measuring Cup Set

88c
58. Loug handled, complete 5-pc. set, guaranteed 
accurate. With wall bracket for easy hanging. 
Made td sell at much higher price.

/ X  ^  a

.C ' ..I

i, i: f( V -it ^

U '■
■vV-*

•■yi

1 ' ,

i«to >t<(4

Aluminum Meat 
Tendcrizer

88c
•9 No more tough steaks or 
meats. Makes inexpensive cuts 
tender and tasty Jtanilary—nev
er rancid. A ' ‘Must" item.

Rolling
Pin

88c
•> One nl the fio<*l rnuinc pme AVAtlAhle. t*ltrA htch polished hArdwood wiU) Atiroe- lUe boo.ilM Free turn* 
ing

Bacon Crisp 
'N Drain

S3 Say goodbye to cold, 
greasy fried food with the 
handy clip-on tray. Allows 
fat to drain back and keei^s 
food hot and crispy. No 
more fuss with paper nap
kins

Ironing Board 
Cover

54 Silicone Imagine sav
ing 40'V in Ume F.asier 
ironing, longer lasUng and 
scorch resistant' Irons both 
tides at the same time. 
A real bargain.

2-Cup
Percolater

1-1 “• ^  s  .  I J

. .hF '-

• 2.'--

4

4

Pineapple 
Salt and 

Pepper Pair

56 Fine white ceramic, 
delicately designed w i t h  
dainty pink rosebud motif 
and gold - tipped spiked 
leaves. Enhance your din
ing room settinga or give 
as a lovely gift.

88c
55. Ideal for small family 
or apartment (lood taste 
— No waste Make coffee 
to suit your indisidual 
taste. Pure aluminum.

Oval Cutting Board
61. Made of the finest hardwood Handle with 
hang up thong. Hand painted Fighting Co<k de
sign. Cheerful and decorative.

88c

1, tU'vlAi

Salad Washer

88c
.57. Imported fine flexible 
basketweave metal, non- 
tarnishahle. hangs under 
faucet. |tse for rinsing 
salad grwns ond vege
tables. AIm  for rinaing ber
ries and fruit.

SALAD BOWL

88c
62. 55ot of 2 for 88. Thi.i is a ver>' exceptional 
buy. Smooth, highly finished hardwoml to en
hance your table settings. Good Spring item.
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Chrome Tea 
Boll
63 Made of the very 
finest chrome. Stain- 
proof and will kce|> its 
original shine for a life
time. Superior quality 
at a good 88c

Kook Kwiks

88c
64 The inside-out cook
ers that last a lifeUma. 
Cuts cooking time. Sav
es fuel, time and money. 
Makes better food.

Brillium 
Brood Troy
65 The exquisite per
fection of its intricata 
design is enchanced by 
artisan hammered ef
fect. An inspired cen
terpiece for any table.

88cboxed.

Brillium
Coasters
66. Set of 6 Conversa
tion pieces. Stay bright 
forever. Gift boxed. 
You will take pnde m 
using nr giving Q Q ^  
this set. O O C

i
Tri Wonder 
Bulbs
67 Tri-Wonder Bug-N- 
Odor Killer bulb fits 
any lamp in the house. 
Destroys odors and rids 
the house of Q Q «  
Insects. O O t

\ '5

Feemster
Slicer
68, Famed make that ia 
adjustable for eithei 
thick or thin slict's. 
Cuts in 9 different 
thicknesses. Wonderful 
for shredding cabbage. 
Cute paper thin potata 
slices. Many Q Q / s  
other u.ses too. O O O

/

Aluminum
Grater

88c
09 4 tides, pure ahiminum. 
Made for every shredding type 
of job in the kitchen. Sanitary 
and rust proof. Easy to clean.

S'-*

A W  1

{  ■ -'-V
Spreading

Spotulo
88c

T1 A ilBil* or trlpte hlkRnl >pa^ ■la la on- Slle bio blono 'jneoT IS- K-m ond Iirooo B<- irl«|*r fw Ut- S-TOf (pr-oS Moor n( olaWloMoto'l U Till not nut or tomua.

l o

Pod N' Shield
88c

TJ 3 In 1 ieb̂ sU's hockeil hetred end Al'imlnum 9pAtier shield the eAlit clean and prnleru
r,
otj A eork saver end sefMv
tern •i will use rverr dey m Ihe year

Skillet
Thermometer

88c
T1 T̂ le rhermtnf. c-pper finished 
welt thermomr|#r Is e most pnp  ̂lar eift itAm No4 a m r̂rury Uier- momrier btit e ter tine hl-m̂ iol In' t̂rument Oauge eoAliy read. 
Otfl boied

Chrome Pie Server
88c

70. Quality chrome on braaa. 
Beautifully dealgned. Will nerer 
lose ita shine. Attractively gift 
boxed. Ideal for Mother's D a y  
gift.

Mail and
Phone
Orders

e

Filled on 
*2 or Mere

Telephone Order 
Board Opens at 8:30  
Phone AM 4-5265.

F l e o s e  e i o w  h o M  1 0  f e

rOv

B X T F a  j p o n m

Extra Soleipeoplel

MAIL THIS COUfON 
TODAYI o-TrWi^

Oval Ceramic 
Planter

88c
T4 BoaiiUfuIlT Ro4ltrto(t In toloe- 
o.llnf hand polntod pou-m and In hoaiitiful rolora D-cnra(o Toor 
TinOoT •Hill a t Uila Io t . Iu t  eric*.

RDWARE COMPANY

iroT A i AMouwr • •

jaAMi ............................................................

* A9DMI98 •.••eaenaeeoeeew ew **• • •  wa • •••aeew eeeo w

**«*waeee 0

1G Cberw* O Ohiil □  1•e ^ y O M .!

1 Mew 14 4nye tm M Nei I : - . ____ I
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DIol AM 4-5265
»

BIO SPRING HAROWAtl 00. 
115-119 Main 
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New Taxes. Federal Aid
Are Proposed For Schools

Herald's Circulation Checked
Am iBaiinoaBred caller In The Herald office this past week wai a field andlUtr for the Andit Burean 
ml Clrcalatlona, aa independent, nation-wide agency which checka and certiflet the actual paid circa* 
lation of many leading newspaperi and magazines. He wai R. I. Sagear (left) who spent three days 
an The Herald’s books, and who has reported his figures to his Chicago office for final audit. Soon, 
the ABC will report the certified net paid rirrnlation of The Herald, a figure that is accurate down 
to the last paper. With Sagear in the picture are .Mrs. Frances Rosser, circulation clerk, and Jack 
Kimble, circulation manager of The Heraid.

Candidates Must 
File By Monday

What olectioD  competition will 
be generated in this year's politi
cal campaign in Howard County 
will be largely focus.sed on the 
two races for county commission
ers' posts and on one race for 
justice of the peace.

This became esident when Sat
urday—just two days before final 
deadline for candidates to declare 
themselves—brought forth no new 
filings

Frank Hardesty, county chair
man. with whom all candidates 
are required to file their names if 
they (M re  to be listed on tho of
ficial ballot, said he would ac
cept fUings until midnight Monday.

John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, is being opposed by 
Wayne Bums, young attorney.

Other county and district offl- 
cets have failed to draw opposi- 
tioa so far.

le  aD of the several county o(- 
flcee with one exception, incum
bents are seeking re-electioo.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, who has been judge 
of the court ever since Its crea
tion. is unopposed to this date 

Wade Choate, clerk of the 118th 
District Court, Mrs Pauline Pet
ty. county clerk; Mrs. Frances 
Glenn, county treasurer; Ralph 
Baker, county surveyor; Walker 
Bailey, county school superintend
ent—aO incumbents — are seeking 
re-election and up to Saturday no 
one had stepped forward to chal
lenge their bids.

R H Weaver, county jddge. is 
not seeking re-election. Ed J. Car
penter, former commissioner, aixl 
widely known county resident, is 
the only contender for this post.

The happy plight of these in
cumbents. howexer, it not the 
tame with Earl Hull, commission
er from Precinct 4 and G E. 
"R ed" Gilliam, commissioner. i 
Precinct I Both have drawn a 
sizeable field* of opponents A M. | 
Sullivan, justice of the peace. Pre
cinct 1, Place 2, likewi.se faces a 
number of competitors. Mrs. T. H. 
McCann, justice of the pence. Pre- ' 
cinct 2. Coahoma, was without op-, 
position until Friday. J. L Brown 
placed hit name in the lists for 
her office.

Hull is facing five opponents in 
his race for re-election to the post 
he has held for a number of 
years Seeking election as commit-1 
sioner. Precinct 4, are L. J. Da
vidson, A E. <Arlie> Suggs. Roy i 
Bruce. J  W. (Jim BUD Little, and ' 
WilUs Walker. .

Gilliam has drasm a field o f ' 
four contenders in his drive to b e ! 
returned as Commissioner. Pre
cinct 2. In this race in addition to 
Gilliam, are W. T. (Tommy) Cole; 
Sam A. McComb, Ralph White, 
and M A LiUy.

A. M. Sullivan, justice of the

Lamesa Council 
Member Quits

peace, Prednct 1. Place 2. has 
three opponents. They are Dr. 
Gale J. Page. Russell Johnson 
and Jess Slaughter.

Hardesty's list of filings Satur
day included all of these names 
and those of George Mahon, seek
ing re-election to Congress from 
the 19th District; David W. Rat
liff and Robert W Patterson, can
didates for State Senator from the 
24th District; Obie Bristow, vet
eran legislator who seeks re-elec
tion to the state house of repre
sentatives from the 101st District.

In addition to the candidates for 
public office. Hardesty has filed 
his own name for re-election as 
county chairman.

Only one candidate has filed for 
precinct chairman—although. Har
desty said, all such candidates 
should file.

Elliot G Yell is seeking election 
as chairman. County Voting Pre
cinct 4.

After the lists are officially 
closed on Monday night, the coun
ty executive committee wiU meet 
on May 12. to apportion the pri
mary election costs among the 
candidates. On May IS. the county 
chairman will mail each candidate 
a statement with the request that 
he pay his a.ssessment on or be
fore the 5>aturday before the third 
Monday in May.

First primary election will be on 
July 26

LAMESA-J. Ray Williams. 
Lamesa City Council member for 
over five years, has resigned his 
post.

The council Thursday accepted 
the resignation, but took no action 
to replace WilUams. now serving 
as mayor pro tempore. Williams 
said pressure of business had 
brought about the move. He owns 
and operates the Williams Hotel 
here.

The discussion on closing Ave
nue F between North 18th to North 
22nd Streets brought several visit
ors to the council session. How 
ever, the council voted, on first 
reading, to pass an ordinance or
dering the closing of the street in 
the Rose Heights Addition, from 
North 21st to North 22nd The new 
park area which houses the new 
swimming pool lies in the area 
between 21st and 22nd

The council authorized the is
suance of 820.000 in warrants to 
the Lamesa National Bank to take 
care of capital outlay and ex
penses from now until November

Higher teacher salaries, improve
ment of both elementary and high 
school curriculums, additioneil 
classrooms, and better libraries 
and laboratories are recommend
ed by the Howard County Hale- 
Aikin School Survey Committee.

To help meet these and other 
needs, the committee proposes: 1, 
authority for new school tax lev
ies, 2. distribution of state school 
funds on a more equitable basis, 
and 3. federal aid for school con
struction.

The 55-member Howard County 
committee has filed its report and 
recommendations with the Texas 
Legislature’s Hale-Aikin Contmit- 
tee. It and reports from 253 oth
er Texas counties will be studied 
by legislators and state education 
officials. Recommendations of the 
state group will be reported to 
the Legislature during its 1959 ses
sion.

The state - wide survey was 
launched early this year as a pre
lude to possible changes in the 
state school laws.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
was chairman of the local com
mittee. Four subcommittees con
ducted separate studies in the 
fields of teacher supply, curricu
lum, school, construction and fi
nance. Here are summaries of 
their findings which were approv
ed by the entire committee: 

TEACHER SUPPLY
A minimum salary of $4,200 per 

year is proposed as a means of 
helping meet the current teacher 
shortage.

"The Howard County committee 
said that salaries are more im
portant than other factors in re
cruiting teachers, although those 
already in the teaching profes

sion are likely to remain t h ^  
for o ther, reasons because they 
are dedicated to their work.

Other fadtors involved in teacher 
recruitmerft are housing conditions, 
cost of living, opportunity for ad- 
vancemenl. teacher load and 
school facilities. Teachers here 
now hav« too many administra
tive duties, the committee said, 
and there are inad^uacies in 
advancement opportunities.

A starting salary of $4,200 was 
proposed for teachers with a bach
elor degree, with annual increases 
of $72 1)er year for 10 years. Min
imum slaary of $4,800 was urged 
for teachers with a master degree, 
with sluiual increments of $54 for 
12 yeers, and a salary ceiling 
of $6:i68.

Howard County schools will need 
212 new teachers in the next five 
yeans. Thirty-eight are needed 
now as replacements for teach
ers who are not certified, who 
want to quit, and who are con
sidered incompetent.

At least 10 per cent if the teach
ers in the county need more prep- 
anation in the subject matter 
they teach, lack well-rounded geo- 
ecBl cultural education, or show 
inadequacies in their ability to 
work with children and in effec- 
tfveness of their teaching, the 
committee reported.

SCHOOL PROGRA.M 
Elementary programs are ade

quate in the fields of reading, 
spelling and history, and high 
school standards are "fairly ade
quate" in light of present stand 
ards, the committee found.

However, it said elementary 
training in spe^h is inadequate, 
writing and arithmetic need im
provement, as do science and 
geography. The music program is

fair- and arts and crafts need
much improvement.

At the high school level, the 
committee suggested addition of 
basic geology to the curriculum. 
More advanced science and math 
courses, more speech and more 
vocational offerings are needed.

All Howard County high schools 
will meet minimum course re
quirements by next fall, although 
some will be very lim it^  in elec
tive courses.

Guidance programs were found
to be generally poor and handi
capped children are not adequately 
provided for. Except for Forsan 
and Gay Hill, an unfavorable pu
pil-teacher ratio exists.

A number of teachers were 
found to lack well-rounded cultur
al backgrounds and it was esti
mated 10 per cent show inade
quacies for effective teaching.

The committee suggest^ the 
state provide for additional ad
ministrative personnel, and lower 
the pupil-teacher ratio to 24-1 for 
teacher allocation. It said ele
mentary school libraries are inade
quate, and so are all h i ^  school 
libraries except that in Big Spring. 
Laboratories also are inadequate.

The group proposed that school 
transportation be provided inside 
city limits where public transpor
tation is now available and asked 
for higher state transportation al
lotments.

SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION
An additional 157 classrooms 

will be needed in Howard County 
in the next five years. There is 
a net shortage of 19 classrooms 
at present, all in Big Spring and 
Center Point schools.

To provide the needed facilities 
from 1958-63 will require an out
lay of $3,980,000, the committee

nue to go to public education. S  
also suggested that careful study 
be given to the possibilities o( 
federal aid, free of federal con
trol.

Pointing out that is is not •  
strong proponent of federal aid, 
the committee said that Texas 
schools have accepted federal sub
sidies for many years without 
pressures of control.

FINANCE
The present method or distrib

uting State Available School Funds 
on a resident scholastic basis vio-

said. All schools except Big Spring 
will be able to meet their build
ing needs. Cost in Big Spring 
wilj be $2,960.(XI0. The district is 
now bonded to capacity and can
not support the additional $3 mil
lion debt.

Two proposals were made which 
the committee said would improve 
the Big Spring situation without 
adversely affecting the other dis
tricts. It suggest^:

1. Consideration of a county
wide equalization tax to be dis
tributed among all schools on a 
per capita basis. This would re
quire permissive state legislation 
and a county-wide election.

2. Allotment of teachers under 
the Minimum Foundation Program 
on the basis of current average 
daily attendance, rather than on 
a scholastic census basis.

If those steps prove inadequate, 
the committee said, consideration 
should be given a state-wide sales 
tax with major portion of the reve-

lates the equalization principle 
of the Gilmer-Aikin school laws, 
the committee said. It recormi>end- 
ed that distribution be made on a 
current average daily attendance 
basis instead.

To enable districts to provide 
necessary facilities in the next 
few years the committee suggest
ed authority to vote and levy ad
ditional school taxes, increase 
property assessments for school 
tax purposes, and federal aid for 
construction.

Federal assistance should bo ex
panded’ but funds should be used 
only for buildings except where 
increased operating costs are duo 
to federally-connected personnel, 
the committee stated.

It was estimated that in the 
next five years, Howard County 
schools must expend the follw- 
ing sums for buildings: Big Spring 
$2,960,000; Center Point $120,000; 
Coahoma $740,000; Elbow $80,000; 
Forsan $40,000; Knott $40,000; and 
Gay Hill and Vealmoor, none.

New Floor Core Ends Waxing
One ef the difficult jobs ef house- 
keeptag Is to wax llnolenm and 
asphalt tile floors. Now, thanks 
to Glaxo. It’s no longer necessary 
to wax and scrub; just apply 
Glaxo about twice a year. It 
maintains a high lustre, non slip 
coating that seals out dirt. Glaxo 
dries in one hour and la water 
clear. It’s cheaper than wax in 
the long run, tesides saving a 
terrific amount of work, plus 
truly a beautiful floor.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main S t

I. when taxes begin rolling in. |
The warrants will bear 2 per cent 
interest.

Dulles In Scotland
PRESTWICK. Scotland — 

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles took advantage of a 9C- 
minute stopover here Saturday 
en route to a NATO meeting in 
Copenhagen, to visit the nearby 
birthplace poet Robert Bums.

$70,000 Asked 
In Damage Suit

Texas Construction Transporta
tion Co. and Daniel Orville Gresh
am, have been sued by Manuel C. 
Hinojos for damages resulting 
from a truck<ar collision occur
ring near Van Horn The suit was 
filed in 118th District Court here 
Friday afternoon.

The plaintiff seeks $70,000 dam
ages he claims are due him as re
sult of the mishap which occur
red on Aug. 16, 1957.

He recites in his petition that he 
was driving along the highway 
when his car was run into by the 
defendant company’s truck, driven 
by Gresham.

He states in the petition that 
O reaham 'is a resident of Big 
Spring.

CARPET
r o a  AS $ c  * u n u  AS ^

Your
Home

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
FATM EN T

N A R O tr  PAINT r r O R I

b i

S cU va ^^ei^kti. PHARMACY
19«9 GRECO

IPANA
PLUS

New Sqecese Bettis 
Ns Mess

Nsw Fiswisg Fsrmnia

BAN
It Rolls On

New Leileu Deederaet

1.19
U.S. SUB POST OFFICE 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

DRISTAN
Celds

Hsy Fever 
Sinns CsugestlMi

REVLON’S

TOP
BRASS
Hair Dressing

Get Tsp Brass!

FREE Parking FREE!

TONI
ADORN

Self-Styling 
Hair Spray

SHULTON NEW

BEAUTY
ICE

1.50
The Molstarixer That 

Tlghtons Pores

_  72.50 Wrist Watch And 4-Spaad r  ree  Portabla HI-FI Free
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

'NANA
SPLITS

(A N D Y
Stmply Delirious! 

Msnday Duly

Paugburu’s, Whiltnan's, 
Kinney’s

For Mothtr't 
Doyl

WE HAVE MOTHER'S DAY GIFT ITEMS GALORE
AND BEAUTIFUL GIFT WRAPPING, TOO!

8 d w w u h 9 /e ig h tim m m
1909 GREGG

Y / \ A C A Y M C A

Spring Youth
Looking You!

To Provide 
Christian

The Community With A Center Of 
Influence —  A New YM CA Home

It's wonderful to grow . .  . and just like our children, Big Spring Is growing. In 10 short years 
our boy and girl crop has for outgrown the limited facilities of o reconverted church building 
. . .  and if present trends continue, within the next decode we will hove almost twice os many 
boys and girls in the teen-age and youth brackets. If o fraction of major developments plann
ed for our community come to pass, the parade of youth will be greater still.
Boys and girls reflect their community . . .  how it feels about their moral ond physical well
being. Our boys and girls won't foil unless our community first foils them.
The YMCA, with its ideals of Christian leadership and service, has on unique opportunity to 
shape the future health and happiness of our young people..........But it must hove your help!

FACTS ABOUT THE YM CA  
BUILDING CAMPAIGN

•  Total astimatad cost of tho projact it 5309,000. Tha antira 
amount mutt bo raisod in Big Spring . . .  tha Big Spring YMCA 
it indopondant of outsido control and support,
•  Gifts may bo dividod ovor a thrao-yaar poriod with aithar 
monthly, quartarly or annual paymants.
•  All gifts a r a  doductibla f o r  incomo tax p u r p o M S .

•  This campaign it boing conductad locally without profat- 
tional fund raising assistanca. All gifts go diractly into tho 
Now YMCA Building Fund.
•  Good surroundings for tho young poopla who will datar* 
mint Big Spring's futura ara not a luxury but a wit# invast- 
mont. Tha Naw Y Building will not bo olaborato. . .  thora ara 
no unnocatsary frills.

THIS PROGRAM IS OFF 
TO A GOOD START

Many poopla hava laborad for many months to lay tho ground
work for this YMCA capital fund campaign. A 2-acra sita, in 
tha Birdwall Lako araa (|ust watt of tho old Basaball Park) hat 
boon obtainod for tho building. Architacts hava boon omployod 
to dosign a building that will fill tho noodt of tho community. 
Somo major gifts havt built tho YMCA building fund to bottor 
than S100,G{P0. Sound planning hat gona into tha antira proj- 
act. It it off to a good start. Now, its tuccots is dapondant upon 
wholo-hoartad cooporation from ovory citixon of tho community 
who wants to too tho vary bast otmotphoro provided for our 
boys and girls.

Y M C A

You'll Hove An 
Soon To Respond To The Ap< Y M C A
peal For Our Young People. 

Won't You Respond? V
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Leaders 
Are Assailed 
By Acheson
DETROIT on—The record of the 

Eisenhower > Nixon administra
tion was described as “one of in
competence, lassitude and failure, 
at home and abroad,” by former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
Saturday.

Acheson. a " Democrat who 
served under former President 
Truman, spoke at a fund-raising 
dinner of Michigan Democrats at 
Detroit’s Light Guard Armory.

Acheson said in a speech pre
pared for delivery "There is much 
to be done in Washington; and no 
virile leadership from the execu
tive branch.”

“We have a great and difficult 
task before us in these next three 
years.” he said. “ It is the task of 
saving the country and the inter
national situation, despite the pa
ralysis of the executive, and of in
suring that in 1960 the people will 
return administration of affairs to 
thoee who will go forward once

HCJC Finishes
k !■. !■ r  _ ,

Dormitory Loan
Trustees of Howard County Jun

ior College took another stop Fri
day toward filing applications for 
two dormitories.

Meeting in special session at 
the college, they adopted a resolu
tion which committed the college 
to bear up to $30,000 excess should 
construction bids run over the 
$600,000 asked in the application. 
Trustees said that they did not 
anticipate an over-run in bids.

The resolution also reiterated the 
pledge to equip the buildings with 
whatever moveable furniture is 
necessary and to have such furni
ture on hand and in the build
ings at a date to be agreed upon 
mutually with the contractor. Most 
of the furnishing, however, are 
planned as built-in features the 
two units.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, is to 
submit the applications at Fort 
Worth this week for one men’s 
dormitory which would house 100 
and the women’s dormitory which 
would accommodate SS. He said 
that officials had advised him that 
it would be wise to submit the 
application in final form rather 
than tentative form, because—if 
approved—this would permit the 
reservation of funds which might 
become available in the federal 
program of underwriting long term 
loans for the buildings.

again with vigor and under
standing.”

He referred to what he termed 
“the present incompetent and ir
resolute drifters who occupy, but 
do not fill, the executive offices in 
Washington.”

Because of what he termed fail
ures of the Eisenhower-Nixon ad
ministration, Acheson said: “We 
are caught at home in steadily 
worsening economic conditions; 
and face abroad growing Soviet 
strength relative to our own, at 
the same time that inept and 
foolish actions have impaired the 
confidnece of our friends and 
weakened our alliances.. . . ”

Predicting a Democratic In
crease in Congress in this year’s 
elections, Acheson said “we must 
have quality in this increased 
quantity,” adding: “An isolationist 
, . . is not much the better for 
carrying a Democratic label; and 
sometimes he is worse. He may 
bring trouble on all of us.”

MEN IN 
SERVICE

WANTED
Part-Time
Distributor

Wanted Immedialrly, man or 
woman In this area to own and 
operate a hntlness of vonr own. 
NO SELLING OR SOUCITING 
ON YOl’R PART. We will es
tablish you In a year-round busi
ness. handling nationallv adver
tised and accepted prodnets, 
which can be develop^ Into a 
good full-time operation. Re
quires g to 8 hours weekly and 
ttf.'i to $993 cash, secured by In
ventory. Age is not Important 
bnt von must be reliable. For 
details write giving phone num
ber to Manufacturer. Dept. S, 
Box SIOl. Kansas Clly 39, .Mis
souri.
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Pfc. Joe Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Parker, 810 E. 
15th, is participating with the 
553rd Field Artillery Battalion in 
a field training exercise near 
Darmstadt. Germany.

Parker Is a member of the 
battalion’s Battery C and has been 
overseas sin’ce September.

The 553rd Battalion is a part 
of U. S. NA’TO forces and will 
remain in the field until Midway, 
testing the Army’s latest field 
artillery weapons under simulat
ed combat ct^ itionsa • •

Pvt. Donald Chapman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Chapman of 
Lamesa. recently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
at Ft. Chaffee. Ark., under the
Reserve Forces Act program.• • •

Paul D. Eslinger, son of Paul 
M. Eslinger. 1312 Wood, recently 
re-enlisted in the Na\7  and was 
assigned to Hospital Corpsman 
School at San Diego, Calif. Eslin- 
ger was discharged from the 
Navy of 1954 and attended one 
semester at HCJC.

Bernhard Visits 
U.S., Canada

O'TTAWA — Prince Bernhard 
of the Netherlands arrived Satur
day by plane to begin an official 
visit to Canada and the United 
States.

The husband of Queen Juliana 
was met by Gov. Gen. Vincent 
Massey. Agriculture M i n i s t e r  
Douglas Harkness, representing the 
Canadian government, and mem
bers of the diplomatic corps.

He will reach Vancouver May 9 
to visit the International Trade 
Fair at British Columbia’s cen
tennial celebrations. At Vancouver 
Bernhard will board a US. Air 
Force plane .May 12 for California, 
where he will visit several air
craft factories.

In .San Francisco’the prince will 
attend a meeting of the Nether
lands Benevolence Society. He will 
return to The Netherlands May 24 
after visits to Washington and 
New York.

New Officers Installed For 
Baptist Student Chapter

Officers for next year’s opera
tion of the Baptist Student Union 
at Howard County Junior College 
were installed at special ceremon
ies Friday evening.

Taking over as president suc
ceeding Kirk Faulkner was Jesse 
McElreath. Other offleers install
ed were Rickey Phinney, vice pres
ident; Glendene Philley, devotion
al chairman; Ruby Gilmore, sec
retary; Ronnie Phillips, music 
chairman; Joe Hill- training union 
representative; and Doyla PhiUlpe, 
publicity chairman.

’The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor 
of the College Baptist Church, 
which has supplied the meeting 
place for the BSU this year, con 
ducted the installation, charging 
the officers to maintain a strong 
organization in order to undergird 
an important part of student life.

Gretchen Hammack and Frances 
Reynolds decorated the fellowship 
hail of Baptist Temple, where the 
banquet affair was held, and car
ried out the Dutch mill theme even 
to large mill bordered by tulips. 
Special music was provided by 
Frances Reynolds and Hubert 
Muphy, who sang a duet. Invo
cation for the program was of 
fered by Paul Vagt, sponsor for 
the BSU, and students were re
minded by Joe Pickle that under
standing was even more Important

than knowledge. Serving the din
ner were the women of the Prairie 
View and Knott Baptist Churches.

Soap Box Derby Boys Busy Building
Many boys are bnsy these days bnlldlBg coasters which they hope will carry (hem to the rich re
w ard  waltlag for winners In the nnnnnl Soap Box Derby. High school shops this past week were 
opea to hoys needing special tools. In the top photo. Ray Baskin works under the interested observa
tion of his father. Ma)w Homer R. Baskin. In the lower photo. Ward Booth, Ronnie Booth and 
Charles Wilson cheek the design of a coaster frame. It will be the first attempt In a Soap Box Derby 
Ihla year for young Baskin and Ward Booth. It will be the third year for Ronnie Booth, and Charles 
Wilson Is n competitor for tho fifth year. ’Tho Big Spring Derby will he run on the evening ol June 
te. and tho winner goes on to Akron, Oklo. In Angust. where he competes In the AU-Amertean event. 
Them he haa a chance at awnrda which Inelade a 85.089 college oeholnrahlp.

DWI Charges 
Follow Wreck

Graduation Exercises Slated 
At JuniorCollege; High School

Junior college and high school 
graduation exercises have been 
scheduled for May 25- 29 and 27.

Bacralaureato ser\ices for both 
graduating classes are planned for 
Sunday, May 25. The Howard 
County Junior College group will 
hear the Rev. Jack Ware, St. Paul 
Presbyterian minister. In a pro
gram set for 4 p.m. In the college 
auditorium.

High school seniors will stage 
their senice at 8 30 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium, but their 
baccalaureata speaker hasn't been 
chosen.

Big Spring H i^  School com
mencement exercises are planned 
for the evening of May 26. Stu
dents will fill most of the program, 
but parts haven't been as.signed. 
school officials reported.

The HCJC graouation program 
again will take the form of a com-

"I wanted to
B E  S U R E "

'That's why I had 
my eyes examined and 
glasses fitted at T S O "

Alert secretaries know the importance of good vision. 
That's why so many rely on the experienced Doctors of 
Optometry at ISO. They ore sure of precisely fitted 
glosses, prescribed ond ground ONLY after o thorough, 
scientific eye examinotion. Be sure . . .  see TSO obouf 
your tyes-

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

<f$4alU4f  a t Hoaitutatdm coat • Pat^ $ f
Dirpctwd by Or. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists 

C aerrixM  TSO . 19M

M  OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXASI

120 East 3rd St.
DIAL AM 4.22S1 BIO SPRING
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mencement banquet, planned for 
the evening of May 27 In the high 
school cafeteria. Program will In
clude talks by Rodney Sheppard, 
student council president, and oth
er student leaders, and Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, college president.

About 40 students are to receive 
associate in arts and applied arts 
degrees from HCJC.

High school officials now expect 
about 160 seniors to qualify for di
plomas at the end of the current 
semester.

Final examinationa am sched
uled for May 15-16 at the high 
school. Students am to pick up 
their report cards May 23.

HCJC students are to finish work 
for the semester May 27, although 
the semester doesn’t close until 
May 30 Registration for tho sum
mer term is to start June 2 and 
summer classes begin June 3, 
said Dean Ben Johnson.

Several other end-o(-school ac
tivities are planned, including an 
awards a.ssembly next Friday at 
HCJC. and the annual faculty pic
nic at 6 90 p m. Saturday at the 
Bruce Frazier home. All staff 
members and college trustees are 
tnvited.

Awards will be given to lead- 
em in academic work, athletics 
and extra-curricular activities at 
the assembly Friday. The pro

gram is set for 9:45 a m. in the 
college auditorium. Special awards 
will include the Ted Phillips 
Sportsmanship trophy, American 
Legion Citizenship award, and the 
Dibrell Sportsmanship award.

Defense Practice 
Slated In Texas

AUSTIN ( ^ A t  least 30 Texa.x 
cities will play active roles next 
week in the nationwide exercise 
“Operation Alert," a play-like de
fease game agaiast nuclear at
tack.

Emphasis will be on fall-out 
dangers. State Civil Defense co
ordinator William McGill said. 
The exercise will be Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

McGill said the names of target 
cities will not be made public un
til the day of the simulated at- 
Uck.

Car Loaded 
With Liquor 
Is Wrecked

A plea of not guilty was enter 
ed by Leola Bradford, 305 NW 5th, 
in county court Saturday morn
ing after she was charged by clt; 
ix)lice with driving while Intox; 
cated.

The DWI charges came out of 
an auto accident in the 200 block 
of Gregg early Saturday morn
ing.

Policemen said that the car 
driven by Mrs Bradford was in 
collision with a car driven by 
Gregorio Polmino Also officers 
reported that two parking meters 
were knocked down In the colli 
sion.

In county court, she pleaded not 
guilty to the DWI complaint and 
was released on $500 bond.

Also Saturday, George Warren 
of Coahoma was involved in an 
accident with a car registered 
to Billy Aurmur. The Aurmur car 
was parked at 4th and Lancaster 
at the time of the accident, police
men said.

A minor collision occurred when 
a car owned by Herbert McPher
son. 601 Douglas, was hit while 
parked at 2nd and Runnels Po
lice said another car backed out 
and scratched a fender on the 
McPherson vehicle.

Adren Westbrook, 600 Main, and 
William Nessmith of Van Horn 
were involved in an accident at 
Edwards and Gregg also Satur 
day morning.

Friday, Delores Underwood, 1106 
E 6th, and Earl Phillips were 
driving cars which collided at 3rd 
and Donley. A car owned by Jeu ie 
Stull. 812 NW 7th, was parked in 
the 100 block of W. 4th when in 
an accident with a car driven by 
Loucille Koemer, Sterling City 
Rt.

Lillie Andrews, 1321 Tucson, and 
William Ward, 1409 E. 1st, col
lided at the comer of Circle and 
Tucson.

W A T C H B A N D S  

.  V i  P R I C E I
EbUt,  M«cfc LbOm - Aai Mn*B

J. T . Grantham
IBM Gregg

Edwards Helgkta Phar.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

NUMtDinn IN covu

CARRYINO NANOU

c o v n  lOCXS TO TtAV

IXTRA URGE SQUARE CAKE HUMIDOR
C al^ and other baked foods stay oven-freah longer! 
Unique porous stone humidifier slowly releases moisture 
to prevent food from drying out Large reversible tray is 
raisei! for easy cutting of cake—inverted it’s excellent 
lor serving sandwiches, beverages, hors d’ oeuvreg.

In polished a l u m in u m  
Oopper-color ahunianm P M

regular ^ 4 ^
NOW ONIY $3.49

OT. n ia  TIA KHTU
•  TRICOIR OPERATIS SPOUT 

e SINOS WHEN WATER SOIU 

e  EASY ONE HAND POURINO 

t  lEAUTIPUl COPPER-COLOR ALUMINUM

regular
NOW ONLY $5.95

CHROME
FENOUIN SERVER 

a xrtps ICR e u iis  soiio a u
IVININO

a  RHRS HOT FOOD AT SCRVW« 
TEMMRATURI 

e STAINlfSt STtn MSfT
e  MOIDID PIASTK NAHDia 

ANDKNOe

THRU-WAY DISKNSfll
K a e p a  a lu m in u m  fo fl, w a x  p a *  
w r .  p a p e r  to w e U  a t  f la g e r t lp a .  
J u s t  d r a w  o u t  d a e i r e d  U n | t h  
o f  w r a p  o r  p a p e r  a n d  t e a r  i t  o a  
e e r r a M  e d g e  a t  b o t to m  o f  e a c h  
d o o r — d o o r e  s t a y  d o s e d  d u r>  
in g  t e a r in g .  Loads f ro m  f r o a t  
I n  p o l i s h e d  a lu m in u m  $4.99 
Copper-color a lu m in u m  gg .fg

SIRVINO OVEN 
with candle warmer

TTeets rolla end other bakod foods on top 
of renn. then serves them “oven-warm  ̂
S t table. Bakre potatoes and applea, 
roast* com on the cob, crixps cr.'’cksrs. 
Heat resistant glaaa candle holder. 

Whh polished aluminum cover $SAf 
With copper-color cover $3.99

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnele Gifts Appliances Hardware Dial AM 4-4221

The driver of a 1956 C h ev ro le t 
sedan loaded with beer and whis-1 
ky blew a tire and wrecked his | 
car at 4 30 a m Saturday. >

He may have been Injured in the 
accident. Officials do not know. | 
They haven’t found him. |

Kel Davis, highway patrol offl- \ 
cer, said that when he reached the I 
scene of the wreck, he found only j 
a badly damaged car, a consid-1 
erable quantity of spilltd beer and j 
whisky, a fair amount of the same j 
commodity still Intact- but no 
driver.

“He could have been hurt.” the ' 
officer said. “The car was de- i 
molished.”

Officers traced the car as be
ing registered to Alex Howard of 
Lubbock but they said that How
ard declined to say who was driv
ing and merely stated he had 
loaned the car to another man.

Riddle Presents 
AFROTC Award

Col. Kyle Riddle. Webb AFB 
commander- assisted with the pre
sentation of award.* at a special 
review of the Texas Tech AFROTC 
unit in Lubbock Thursday.

The Professor of Air Science 
award was presented by Col. Rid
dle to Neal Pipkin, senior mechan
ical engineering student from Mat
ador. The award honored Pipkin 
as the outstanding AFROTC cadet 
at Tech.

C Of C Leaders Schedule 
Full Week Of Activities

Chamber of Commerce leaders 
are facing a crowded calendar 
this week.

The board of directors will hold 
its semi-monthly meeting at noon 
Monday in the Settles Hotel.

Directors and members of the 
Public and National Affairs Com
mittee are to assemble at noon 
Tuesday to hear a talk by Les 
Flesner, Southwest District man
ager for the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce. Flesner is planning to 
discuss issues currently before 
CongrsM. The meeting will be in 
the Chamber offices.

The Chamber’e new hoepital 
planning oommittee la to meet at

7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Wagon 
Wheel restaurant to start work on 
a projected survey of local hospi
tal needs.

The Retail Committee is to meet 
at 10 a m. Wednesday, also in the 
Chamber offices, Ed Fisher, chair
man, announced. Solicitation con
trol will be one of the items on 
the agenda.

Thursday night. Chamber and 
other community leaders are to 
converge on Gail for a goodwill 
dinner, slated Tor 8 o’clock in the 
Gail High School cafeteria. Enter
tainment will be furnished by a 
girls' trio from Howard County 
Junior CoUegoL

Remember Mother On MOTHER'S DAY -  MAY 11th

DOLLAR DAY VALUES!!
PLAS’nO PLA.ST1C

SCARFS And DOILIES TABLE COVERS
ll:s 25c 54x54 .............. 39c $4,71 .. 49c

All-Over I.ace Patterns And MnUI-Floral Prints 
Bine, Green, Pink, Etc.

Solid Color Moulded And Printed Ijire Paltona 
White, Red, Bine, Gold, Green

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE CHIIJ)’8

SPORT SHIRTS TENNIS OXFORDS
Reg. $1.4S $1
Vnlne ........  I . X T  e , . Only 1.00 pr.

Printed Cottons — Checks — Plaid* — .Stripe* 
Solid Calora. Doable Yoke, Lined Cellar 

8-M-L

Red, Bine. Size* 5 Throegh 12 
Henvy Dnck Upper — Cushion Innersole And 

Arch Support

Ladies' Don't Forgat

Broadcloth Blouses MOTHER
‘T , ' ’1.00 *.

On Mothar'e Day 
(Sunday, May 11)

A Real McCroryt Valua. Larga Ateorf* McC RORY'S
man! To Chooea From, In Solid Colors 
—  Slaavalast, Wall Tailorad, Light And 
Dark Shadts.

Has Attractive Mothar'e Day Cards And 
Gifts , That Mothar Will Appraciata. 
Make Your Salaction From Our Large 
Variety Of Ueaful And Practical Gifts.

200-202 Main It.

AI

01971482
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Wind Plays Rough In Fairview Community
n *  c«(tM trailer, ahowa above, was rolled over five times aad left boltomside ap whea a stronx wind 
lashed the Fairview eommnnity Friday atfernooii. The trailer, one of 22 parked la a xronp at the Fair- 
view (In, was the oaly one wreeked by the wind. It rolled over end over ead for IM feet.

Big Spring Area On Edge Of 
Violent Weather Belt Friday

Howard County was just on the 
edge of the turbulent weather 
which battered a wide belt through 
West Texas Friday afternoon, but 
the brief sample which was pro
vided Big Spring was sufficient 
to demonstrate the potentialities of 
the storm.

Here in town, the storm swept 
in under the drive of a roaring 
west wind in mid-afternoon Its 
advent was heralded by clouds of 
dust followed by a shower which 
lasted but five minutes. In that 
brief Interval, the U. S. Exj^ri- 
ment SUtion gauged .14 inch 
moisture and Webb Air Force 
Base reported that the winds hit 
peak gusts close to 60 miles an 
hour.

As suddenly as it had struck, the 
storm passed and with it the omi
nous black cloud banks which had 
piled higher and higher in the west 
and Do^west skies all afternoon

West and north of Big Spring, 
more rain was the rule and the

winds, apparently, were even 
stronger than they were in town.

Six miles north of Big Spring at 
Fairview the wind was extremely 
strong. Johnny Dillard, operator 
of the Fainiew gin. said that the 
gusts played havoc with one of the 
gin's big cotton trailers—rolling it 
over five times and leaving it bot- 
tomside up and demolished 40 
yards from the place where It had 
been parked.

Dillard said that the wind’s fe
rocity was peculiar—the one trail
er of a group of 23 almost identi
cal vehicles picked out by the wind 
was parked on the inside of the 
lot.

Other trailers w e r « pushed 
about wildly by the wind but only 
this one was chosen for disaster. 
A big metal trailer owned by a 
customer of the gin was shoved 
unceremoniously over the gin lot 
but was not upset.

Dillard said that he saw a farm 
trailer at a farm house a quarter

U. N. Chieftain 
Favoring U. S.r 
Pravda Charges

lin Corrals Leftists To 
Prevent Demonstrations

MADRID UB—Police rounded up 
leftist 1—deri Saturday to discour
age any dem onstratim  at Sun
day's big miUtary parade on the 
I9tii anniversary oi Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco’s victory in the 
av fl War.

Franco expects to make a great

Claims China 
RebelsHelping

JAKARTA, Indonesia Ift-Indo
nesia softened somewhat toward 
the United States Saturday but 
threatened to go to the United 
Nations with complaints that Na
tionalist China is taking a hand 
with the Indonesian rebels

Foreign Minister Subandrio at
tacked the government of Chiang 
Kai-shek on Formosa after a 
meeting with U.S. Ambassador 
Howard P. Jones. He said he had 
given Jones proof that U S and 
Chinese NationalLsts are helping 
the rebels in their war agaiast 
the government. Both Jones and 
Subandrio said their talks were 
fruitful and valuable.

Subandrio concentrated on Na
tionalist China He said that if the 
Formosa government "does not 
take immediate steps to prevent 
its nationals interfering in Indo
nesia's internal rebelBon. we will 
have no other alternative but to 
taha the case to the United Na- 
Uona ”

“Of course, taking the is.sue to 
the United Nations is not the only 
step we might take. That is only 
one of the steps we will be forced 
to take if this dirty business con
tinues. If this intervention goes on 
unchecked, it means war in our 
territory’*

show of new jet fighter planes and 
other modem weapons he has re
ceived from the United States. 
His government wants nothing to 
distract attention from the show.

Brand new Sabre jet fighters 
and T-Bird jet trainers from all 
over Spain began ani\dng Friday 
at the big Tojrejon Airfield out
side Madrid.

The base is a joint project for 
u.se by the Spanish Air Force and 
the 16(h Air Force of the U S. 
Strategic Air Command.

The Sabres and T-Birds will put 
on an aerial show while ground 
forces pass Franco’s reviewing 
tribunal below.

The parade will be a warning 
to Franco’s opponents — Commu
nist. Socialist, and Monarchist 
alike—that the Spanish Army as 
the nation’s basic political force 
still supports hun.

That the regime realizes its op
ponents are increasing is shown 
by the roundup of many known 
l^ is ts . Reliable police sources 
described these preventive arrests 
as widespread and said they be
gan early last week.

of a mile from the gin bottomside 
up

He estimated rainfall at the gin 
at perhaps a quarter of an inch- 
all of which fell in five minutes. 
East of the gin he said rains 
ranged higher—perhaps as much 
as half or three-quarters of an 
inch on some tracts. Some light 
hail feU.

Other than for wrecking the two 
trailers, the wind caused no other 
damage, Dillard reported.

'I^e wind rolled a 30-foot house 
trailer on U. S. 87 near the Martin- 
Howard County line.

Kel Davis, highway patrol offi
cer. said that Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam .Munro Dingwall, from Ari
zona. wer6 traveUing south on the 
highway.

WTien the storm struck, it turned 
the trailer over on its side—block
ing the highway. The car in which 
the Dingwalls were riding re
mained on its wheels Davis said 
the highway was blocked for an 
hour. Damage was extensive in
side the trailer where the DingwaD 
possessions were badly jumbled.

Vealmoor, on the extreme north 
edge of the county, reported rain 
varying from half an inch upward 
and strong winds. Knott had rain 
from a quarter to half an in ^  
with wind

At Gail, in Borden County, heavy 
fall of hail was reported, "hie hail, 
described as being about the size 
of “a man's thumb-nail.'’ covered 
the countryside but melted quick
ly. There was no serious damage 
reported but the stones were pow
erful enough, one observer report
ed. to “dent the paint on an air- 
conditioner”

TESCO said there was relative
ly little rain in the immediate 
Big Spring area but that high 
winds were prevalent.

It reported the following rain
fall:

Downtown plant .08; switch 
plant 02; Morgan Creek, trace: 
Chalk trace. Midland I 70. Odessa 
34; Crain 12; Spraberry 
ram; Wink .14

MOSCOW (ft — Pravda accused 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold today of trying to curry 
U.S. favor by su^xirting Presi
dent Eisenhower’s Arctic inspec
tion plan.

The Communist party newspa
per told Hammarskjold be was not 
appointed by the U.S. State De
partment “but by representatives 
of the United Nations, whose capi
tals are neither Washington nor 
New York.”

Hammarskjold told the U.N. 
Security Council Tuesday he had 
welcomed the Soviet decision to 
suspend nuclear tests and in the 
same spirit welcomed the initia
tive of the United States on the 
Arctic inspection ptafT' 

“Hammarskjold.” said Pravda. 
“has hurried to help American 
diplomats in their dLstractive 
maneuvers. Perhaps, as some ob
servers wrote, the secretary gen
eral of the United Nations became 
a victim of his own absent-mind
edness and forgot that he was sec
retary general of the United Na
tions and not the secretary gen
eral of NATO.”

The article said Hammarskjold 
had supported the Eisenhower 
plan not because of a native in
terest in the Arctic as a Scan
dinavian but “because he decided 
to curry favor with the United 
States.”

“Hammarskjold was not con
cerned about the provocative 
flights of U.S. bombers toward the 
Soviet Union,” Pravda said. “ He 
became concerned only’ when the 
United StatM in answering these 
just accu-sations advanced a plan 
for open sky inspection in the Arc 
tic regions.”

The same article assailed the 
British H-bomb test in the Pacific 
and pending U.S. tests as “sUib- 
bomly avoiding entering the path 
to peace.”

Indians Travel 
Turnpike Free

New Evidence To 
Help Free Man 
From Prison

Big Scholarship 
Program Set Up By 
Jones Interests

NEW ORLEANS (JB-The attor 
ney for William P. Hutto said 
he will make another attempt 
next week to free Hutto from the 
Texas State Prison.

O. Wray Gill said yesterday he 
now has new evidence to submit 
to the Texas board.

Hutto recently was arrested in 
Lyford, Tex., on a 15-year sen
tence in 1925 for criminal assault.

Hutto, New Orleans auto dealer, 
said an attorney told him he had 
been pardoned while he was out 
of p r im  on furlough. The attor
ney, T. H. McGregor of Austin, 
s i m  has died.

The Texas Pardon and Parole 
Board ruled Hutto must obtain 
evidence that be was informed 
by eomeone la authority that he 
had been granted a pardon.

HOUSTON (JB -  Signing of a 
contract for the biggest high 
school scholarship of its kind in 
the 5>outhwest was announced 
Saturday by John 'T. Jones Jr., 
president of the Houston Chroni
cle and Houston Endowment Inc. 
owner of the paper 

The one-million-dollar Jesse H. 
.Tones and Mary Gibbs Jones 
Scholarship program for college- 
bound youngsters goes into effect 
immediately. About 75 awards 
will be given this .May or June 

The program will give at least 
75 .scholarships a year for five 
years at a cost of one million 
dollars. The scholarships amount 
to $.S00 a year for four years for 
the winners. The money may be 
used at any accredited college or 
university.

Candidates will be chosen by 
faculty c o m m i t t e e s  in their 
schools. The Rotary Club in Hous
ton will handle final selections.

Candidates will be Judged on 
their scholastic ability, leader
ship, and character as well as 
their need for scholarship assis
tance.

SYRACUSE. N Y. tB -Four Tu»- 
carora Indian braves, armed only 
with a copy of an old state law 
Saturday won a skirmish with the 
New York State Thruway Author 
ity and left the superhighway 
without paying a toll.

The Indians were en route to 
Syracu.se for a Six Nations pow 
wow on the Tuscaroras’ battle 
with the State Power Authority 
which seeks to take some of their 
land for the Niagara power proj 
ect

Clark Rickard, 28. who lives on 
the 'Tuscarora reservation near 
Niagara Falls, touched off the 
new hassle whm he refused to pay 
a tl.75 toll at an exit here. Rick 
ard claimed that he and his three 
companions were exempt from 
tolls under the state’s Indian law.

To back up his claim. Rickard 
produced a copy of the section of 
the 1803 law. It stated that Indiaas 
of the Six Nations could travel 
free on any turnpike passing from 
or through the town of Canandai
gua to Buffalo Creek and vicinity

The toll collector called state 
police. Troopers contacted state 
police and thruway headquarters 
in Albany and finally the Indians 
were allowed to leave the thru
way without paying

Lions Governor
Duke JimeraoB, Midlaad lasar- 
aace maw, eleeled veT w er 
o m o M  M sM ctrr-8  la Ue c#ih 
veatiea whicii eaded Saturday at 
Odessa. Jlmersea Is a past pres- 
Ideat of the Midland Dosratown 
Lions Club and is presently a 
Zone chairman. He also is presi
dent of the State Mental Hospital 
Development Assn., a past di
rector of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, and is a deacon 
in the First Baptist Chnrch. In 
1953 be was chosen oatstanding 
yoaag man.

Big Springers Place Second 
In Scholastic State Contests

Big Spring High School repre
sentatives won a couple of second 
places in the Texas Interscholastic 
League literary contests in Austin 
Friday and Saturday.

Julius Glickman and Stephen 
Baird of Big Spring were defeated 
in debate finals by Sheldon Mixon 
and Michael Henke of Waco. The 
score was 4-1.

Sandra Tally of Big Spring 
placed second in ready writing 
Friday.

All Big Spring contestants com
peted in Class AA, top division of 
TIL,

Midcontinent 
Is Raked By 
Winds, Floods

By TIm  A««oclaU4 F n t t

Violent spring weather lashed 
wide areas of the midcontinent 
Saturday.

A tornado smashed a bam and 
smaller farm buildings near Bald
win in southwestern Ilinois.

Another twister was sighted 
west of the St. Louis Airport.

Intrusion of cooler air into the 
humid plains triggered thunder- 
storme from Texas to Kansas and 
the Lower and Middle Mississippi 
Valley.

Heavy rains of up to eight 
inches since Friday morning ran 
off into bloated streams in Texas.

Rivers aUso were swollen in 
north and northwest parishes of 
Louisiana. Backwaters closed nu
merous highways in the area.

Sticky weather in the 80-degree 
range covered much of the South 
Atlantic states northward into 
Kentucky and across the Gulf 
Coast into southern Texas.

An early morning chill Saturday 
dropped temperatures into the 20- 
30 range in parts of New Eng
land.

Dry weather dominated west of 
the Rockies e x c e p t  for a few 
patches of rain in Washington 
state.

However, the Indiana were re- 
no : quired to sign an “unusual occur

rence report.”
Two-tenths inch rain fell at I-ake State police said thruway attor- 

B Thomas but there was no ; neys would decide later whether 
runoff. ' the Indians would he required to

Mrs. Arthur Stallings, who lives pay. 
in the extreme southwest comer of
the county, said that it barely 
sprinkled at her farm. The wind 
was high but no damage resulted.

Police radio reports from the 
West received here of the turbu
lence became widely circulated 
and many residents watched the 
mounting banks of clouds in the 
north a i^  west with appreheasion.

Aged Man Drowns
GLADEWATER. Tex -

Robert G. Arnold. 72. was found 
dead in a water-filled ditch at 
the back of his home here Satur
day An inquest verdict of acci
dental death by drowning was 
issued.

Cline Wins 
Knott Runoff

KNOTT — Robert Cline is the 
new member of the Knott school 
board

Cline was elected at a special 
election here Saturday to break a 
tie between himself and E. L 
Long. Each man had received 18 
votes in the regular school board 
election on April 8 

A spgiQal election had to be call 
ed to determine the winner.

W. T Shockley was elected at 
the April 6 election for the other 
vacancy on the Knott school board 
He received 40 votes 

Today Cline polled 21 votes to 
Long’s 15.

Infant DaughterLubbock Man Wins ô t̂ut̂ nes
Taken By Death

Toastmaster Event

AUSTIN OB—Top debate honors 
went Saturday to two fast-talking 
WacQ._teamx-as-tha 48yr-aramzrt 
itate meet of the Texas Inter
scholastic League drew to a close 

Waco High’s Carolyn Evans 
and Dorothy Bruce defeated 
Mary Sauer and Linda Heather- 
ingtra of Houston’s San Jacinto,
3- 2 after downing McAllen and 
Killeen in preliminaries of Con 
ference AA Debate. San Jacinto 
previously defeated Austin of El 
Paso and Carthage.

In Conference AA boys debate 
Sheldon M i x o n  and Michael 
Henke of Waco defeated Stephen 
Baird and Julius Glickman of Big 
Spring, 4-1. Waco had previously 
defeated Dallas Hillcrest and 
Carthage. Big Spring reached the 
finals by defeating El Paso and 
Corpus Christi Ray.

In Conference A boys debate 
the first honors went to Charles 
Casey and Frank Smith of Crystal 
City who defeated Clyde Rountree 
and Jimmy Hyatt of Commerce.
4- 1. Crystal City defeated Deer 
Parit and Mercedes. While Com
merce defeated Winters after 
drawing a bye.

GIRLS TITLE
The Conference A girls debate 

title went to Genevieve Hogue 
and Helen Alexander of Com
merce who defeated Kathryn 
Ottmars and Josie Lee Birck of 
Fredericksburg. 54) Commerce 
previously defeated Mercedes and 
Yoakum. Fredericksburg won 
pver C yprm  and West 

Conference B debate, for both 
girls and boys, was won by Ann 
Seager and Gary Wright of Mis
sion’s Sharyland who downed 
Sharon Schweeke and De Anna 
Davis of Riesel. 3-2. Sharyland 
defeated Panhandle and Lufkin 
Hudson. Riesel defeated Alpine 
and VaDey Mills.

Fort Worth Paschal won first 
among Conference A schools in 
the journalism contests with Dal
las Highland Park second and 
Beeville’s A. C. Jones school 
third.

Conference AA individual win
ners in the journalism contests 
included Nancy Cotton of Dallas 
Highland Park, first, followed by 
Bunky Beasley of Beeville, Nor
man Lunger of Fort Worth Pas
chal High, Aurelia Alonzo of 
McAllen and Sam Kinch Jr. of 
Austin’s A. N. McCallum.

COMMERCE WINS 
Commerce won the Conference 

A journalism honors followed by 
Liberty and Winters. Lewis My 
rick of Commerce won Confer
ence A top individual honors 
followed by Barbara Shields of 
Commerce. Sue I>ewis of Terrell 
Worth Howe of Winters and Jan- 
ells Foster of Taylor <tie', and 
Linda Abshier of Liberty.

In the Conference B journalism 
contests Gaston of Joinerville was 
first, Lefors second and Avoca 
third. Jack Lowe of Joinerville 
was first in individual honors 
followed by Janis Dunham of 
Lefors, John Clough of Van Horn. 
Carolyn Wolbnieek of Barlett, 
and Darla Shelton of Avoca 

In the editorial writing contests. 
Carol Sullivan of Fort Worth 
Paschal won first in Conference 
AA, Worth Howe of Winters was 
first in Conference A. and Janis 
Dunnam of Lefors 

In headlins writing Beck Allen 
of Lubbock’s Tom S Lubbock 
School, won first in Conference 
AA, Linda Abshier of Liberty in 
Conference A and Adeline Novo-

sad of NeedvilW in Conference 
BB.

In copy reading Frances 'Sulli
van of Dallas Woodrow Wilson 
was first for Conference AA, 
Linda Abihier of Liberty in Con
ference A and John Clough of 
Van Horn in Conference B. 

NUMBER SENSE 
Neal Parker of Tom S. Lubbock 

of Lubbock won first in Confer
ence AA number sense, Milton 
Sisk of Liberty in Conference A, 
and Charles Richards of Anton 
in Conference B.

Ciro Valent Sumaya of Browns
ville was first in Conference AA 
typewriting, Horace Wickers of

Joinersvills and Darla Shelton of 
Avoca.

Headline writing; AA —Nancy 
Cotton. Dallas Highland Park 
'and Norma Luncer. Fort Worth 
Paschal. A—Sue Lewis. Terrell 
and Carolyn Payne, Lewisville, B 
Janis D u n n a m ,  Lefors and 
Dorothy Fudge, Avoca.

Copy reading: AA—Jeannette 
McCollom. Houston l.Jimar and 
Bucky Beasley, Beeville. A—Glen 
Castleberry, Perryton and Dale 
Johnson, Liberty. B -=-Jack Lowe, 
Joinerville a n d  Janis Duncan, 
Lefors.

Number sense: AA — Dillard 
Faries, Kerrville Tivy and Jerry

Gonzales was fir^t ip Conference Milbum^Xubboclt-JJflOtfirey..
*A and 'Glenda IJalloway of Asper- 
mont in Conference B.

First in Conference AA short
hand went to Lynda Rae Jones 
of Weslaco, Kleta Gerhart of 
Winters won first in Conference 
A and Mary Green of Boeme in 
Conference B.

Second and third place win
ner's in literary contests in
cluded, by conferences:

Editorial writing; Conference 
AA—Nancy Cotton, Dallas High
land Park and Sam Kinch Jr., 
Austin McCallum. A—Lewis My- 
ric. Commerce and Dale John
son, Liberty. B—Jack Lowe of

Paul Foreman, Granbury and 
James Adams, Tahoka, B—Kern 
Wildenthal, Alpine and Jimmy 
Cox, White Oak.

Typewriting: AA — L o u i s #  
Kuehn, Corpus Christi Roy Miller 
and Jan Patillo, Monahans. A— 
George Harris, Floydada and 
Peggy Pierett, Giddings. B — 
Walter Naill, Missouri City and 
Bennie Cantwell. Bloomington.

Shorthand; AA — Karen Wright, 
Breckenridge and Marta Sanchez, 
Laredo Martin. A—Linda Hunter, 
Elgin and Judy Cummings, Grape- 
vine. B —Ruth Hedt, Needvilla 
and Janice Miller, ''Needville.

League Widens To 
Five Classifications

AUSTIN (gt—The Texas Inter
scholastic League revamped some 
of its rules Saturday to increase 
state competition to five divisions 
starting in 1959. Three divisions 
had state events this year.

The Conference AAA schools al
so voted 37 to 25 to eliminate 
spring football training effective 
next year. This left Conference

THE WEEK
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3302.000 CAA grant will come 
through while the contractor is 
moving in.

The county had other activities, 
too. For instance, it wa.s seeking 
to get the remaining 38 acres 
needMl for right-of-way on FM 
700 from U. S. 87 south to U. S. 
80 east. Settlements may be reach
ed in most cases, but the court 
indicated some condemnation pro
ceedings would be filed soon.

Winter seenru loath to leave 
Temperatures sagged into the 
mid-forties last w ^ .  ending a 
brief stretch of weather. Perhaps 
it's a good thing, for farmers can 
not put their s e ^  in the ground 
until it warms. By the time that 
happens, it will be the best time 
of the year to plant.

Our friends keep calling re
minders for folks to get out and 
see the wildflowers. Almost in any 
directioa you m  the splash of col 
or is beautiful One close-in spot 
where you can get the effect of 
acres of solid lavender blanket is 
in the vicinity of the football sta 
dium. And while you're driving 
around, you’ll see some mighty 
pretty displays in town—like along 
Washington Boulevard.

Killod In Mithop
tAlTTA FE, N.M., la r i  

KeaMily, » ,  Damaa, Ttx.. was 
killad Friitey wIm  the pickup he 
wm  drirlaf o m ta n a d  after a 
rear tire blew out enat e( Springer 
ea State Read II.

Budget Hearing 
Moves To Lubbock

Toastmasters Gubs of the 44th 
District, including most of the 
citie and towns in West Texas, 
Saturday night selected Bill Gil- 
lispie, Lubbock county attorney, as 
district champion speaker. He will 
go to Pitt.sburgh, Pa . to compete 
for national honors.

Gillispie was chosen from six 
contestants, each representing a 
zone of the 44th district, last night 
at the Cosden Country club in the 
closing session of the annual Dis
trict Convention held in Big 
Spring.

In second place was Capt. .lohn 
York. Amarillo. Third place man 
was Don Mangan, Borger.

Others in the competition were 
Bill Alexander, Abilene; William 
S. Davis, McCamey and Dr. Wayne 
Hardy, Levelland.

(Officers elected for the district 
were Ken Durham, Odessa; dis
trict governor: John Stewart, Lub
bock, first lieutenant governor and 
Bob Wessellhoff, Abilene, second 
lieutenant governor.

TTie convention will be held in 
Amarillo next year.

was in charge of arrangements for 
the convention here. Fifteen clubs 
sent delegates and 100 were pres
ent at the banquet which brought 
the one-day meeting to a close.

Dr. W A Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College was 
speaker at the evening meeting 
Dr. John A. Hogan, president of 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce. welcomed the delegates.

Wives of delegates were enter
tained with a coffe and were taken 
on a tour of Webb Air Force 
Ba.se.

Funeral rites for Lydia Karen 
Stuteville. 10-months-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stuteville. 
Big Spring, are to be cc>nducted at 
10 a m. Monday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home chapel. Bur
ial is to be in the Trinity Memor
ial Park

The child died at a local hospital 
at .5:45 p.m. Saturday.

She was bom June 9, 1957, in 
Big Spring.

Survivors, in addition to h e r  
mother and father, include h e r  
maternal grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. 0. 0. Storey, Midland, and 
her paternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Stuteville, Big 
Spring.

Scout Leaders' 
Course To Open

Another basic training course 
for Boy Scout leaders will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at Howard 
County Junior College. Ben F. 
Johnson Jr., chairman, announced 
Saturday.

New course material will enable 
Scout leaders to complete the 
training in three sessions. The old 
course required six class meetings, 
Johnson said.

Thursday’s subject w 111 be 
“What Boy Scouting Is.” The class 
will meet in Room 3 of the HCJC 
science building.

r

AUSTIN Efforts of the leg
islative budget board to find new 
ways of saving state monies will 
shift next Thursday to a special 
public hearing in Lubbock.

Sen. Crawford Martin of Hills
boro said today that the program 
audit committee would look into 
programs and expenditures of 
Texas Tech, West Texas State 
College, Sul Ross States College, 
and tbs Cotton Research Com
mittee.

George Larsen, president of the 11 
Big Spring Toastmasters club, | *

$19,212 Total In 
Sheep Auction

BROWNWOOD, Tex. liB-A to
tal of 90 Rambouillef ewes and 
rams were sold for $8,434 Satur
day in the final session of the 
11th annual Texat Pure Bred 
Sheep Breeders Assn. show.

The sales boosted the two-day 
total to $194a

i - 1 J

The toumout for the capping of 
volunteer workers at the Big Sf^ng 
State Hospital last week was one 
of those things that makes you 
want to cry for joy. More than M 
women had qualified for their 
caps Besides them, there were 
as many more on hand for the 
advisory council meeting This is 
a work that really measures the 
community’s heart.

AAAA as the only group retaining 
spring training.

Expansion of the leagues con* 
ference structures for state meets 
was announced S a t u r d a y  by 
James Eddy, chairman of the 
League State Executive Commit
tee. He said the five-division state 
tourney for next year was ap
proved 357 to 177. About 1,200 
schools received ballots.

The future structures lor spring 
sports will parallel the present 
classes in football and basketball.

Slate competitions will be held 
in Conferences AAAA. AAA AA V 
and B next year instead of the 
pre.sent AA, A and B. In this 
year’s state meet. Conference 
AAAA and AA A.schools are com
peting as AA, while AA’a schools 
are ranked as A and the sm.'ill 
school conferences, A and B, are 
merged as Conference B.

The change was urged by tra< k 
coaches from Conference AAA It 
was recommended here last Ni>- 
vember at the league’s legislative 
committee annual meeting. The 
motive was to eliminate merging 
of conferences at the region.il 
level to enable schools in each 
conference to compete only 
against schools of equal size.

The new structures decreases 
the number of regional meets 
from eight to four. It would keep 
the number of contestants quali
fying from regional to the, state 
meet at about the same level. 
However, because of the number 
of Gass B schools, eight region.iI 
meets would be retained In that 
division.

Under the new rules, track and 
field contestants will be permitted 
to enter the state meet only in the 
event or events to which they have 
qualified at regional. Present pro. 
cedure allows track and field 
qualifiers at regional to enter as 
many as five state meet events— 
three track and two field events.

Postal receipts of 324 Ml for 
April were up about 36 000 over 
the same month in 1957 and more 
than wiped out the deficit for the 
year. Building came on slightly 
stronger to boost the year’s figure 
to 3811.065, srhich is within 355,- 
000 of the same time a year ago. 
Of course this does not include 
the six and a half million dollar 
program underway south of Webb 
AFB.

The cenus bureau made prelim
inary inquiry last week toward 
the 1900 decennial head count. 
That time isn't far away — and 
time is nearer still for business, 
which will have its cenus next 
year.

Our city continued to be host 
to area gatherings. The Big Spring 
deanery of Catholic women drew 
a large crowd on Wednesday and 
Saturday the district Toastmasters 
convention brought in a sizeable 
delegation, too.

With deadline midnight Monday, 
the political field expended sub
stantially last week. New entries 
were Tommy Cole and Sam Mc- 
Comb for commissioner of pre
cinct No. 2 and J. W. (Jim Bill) 
Little for commissioner of precinct 
No. 4, and Jess Slaughter for 
justice of peace, precinct No. 1, 
place No. 2.

Toastmasters Clubs' Champion Speakers
Bill Gillispie, I.abbeek. secend frem left, was ekeees as ehampiea speaker of the 44th District of Ike 
Teastmasters Clnhs of Texas here last algbt. He was selected from a field of six eeotestaiits from the 
six seees is the dietrirt. .Shewn in the pictare with GilHsple, left, Dan Mngan, Berger, who ptaeed 
third; William R. Davis and Bill Alexander, Abilene. Net shewn In the pictare are Capt. John Ysrk. 
Amarine, who placed second and Dr. Wayne Hardy, Levellaad.

Water consumption for April 
was below budget estimates of 
the city, as might be expected in 
the wake of rains. The figure was 
133.500.000 gallons. Our situation 
isn’t peculiar, however, for Dal
las noted a big drop in water 
demand. In fact, right now Dal
las would like to be rid of a lot 
of water.

Women are reminded once more 
of the free movies Wednesday aft
ernoon and evening under the au
spices of the local chapter of the
American Cancer Society. Seeing 
- —  dif-this film might weQ be the 

ference between life and death

Stray Cat Served 
As Dog's Guide

COLUMBIA. SC. (Pi-Dcath has 
brotight an end to an amazing 
relationship here between a blind 
dog and a stray cat.

Tom. a stray cat. used to show 
up at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W E Titlow and lead their 12- 
year-old blind cocker spanu-I 
around the yard.

Topsy, the dog. died Saturday 
night.

Slowed by age, Topsy had been 
sick for the past several days and 
last Monday took her last stroll 
with Tom as guide.

The relationship started this 
way:

Topsy refused to move around 
o u td ^ s  when blindness set in 
last summer.

Then one day the stray cat 
showed up and Topsy began hug
ging his side and following, Mrs. 
Titlow said.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: rm rO ; eleudy snS mlis 

Simdax and Monday.
EAST TEXAS and SOITTH CEWTRAU 

TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon
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coaat Continued warm

ItORT CENTRAL TEXAS' Partly  cloudy 
and warm Sunday and Monday.
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Hub Cap Owners 
Wanted By Police

Not only are policemen looking 
for hub cap thieves; they are also 
looking for hub cap owners.

Officers reported they have ar
rested several persotu with stolen 
hub caps, recently, and the per
sons aclimitted stealing the articles.

The only hitch Is that until the 
owners of the hub caps are lo- 
pated and the items identified, 
the thieves cannot be prosecuted.

The police department has at 
least 21 hub caps and one fender 
skirt that have been located. Po
licemen said that the thieves 
would admit taking the caps but 
couldn’t remember where they

were stolen or from what kind of 
car.

The cache includes one complete 
set.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers Sat
urday asked car owners who have 
bad hub caps stolen to come by 
the police building and try to 
identify some of the stolen loot.

1,000 Seek Lad 
While He Sleeps

MANKATO, Minn. {JH—K 3-year-’ 
old rural Mankato boy, whose 
disappearance started a .search 
by a posse of more than l.OUU, 
was found asleep in a field near 
midnight Friday night.

Jeff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob

ert McGrath, was missed, shortly 
after supper. His parents, called 
police. National Guardsmen. Civil 
Defense workers off-duty police
men and hundreds of volunteers 
flooded into the area, to search 
for the tot,

Jeff was found sound asleep be
tween the plowed furrows of a 
field two miles from his home.
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President To Talk 
On U.S. Security

WASHINGTON (.fi -  President 
Eisenhower’s speech Tuesday 
night will deal with American pro
grams for security, including .ia-

tional defense, the Whit* Hous* 
announced Saturday.

Eisenhower will speak at the 
Willard Hotel at a (hnner given 
by the Republican Committee in 
honor of Republican members o( 
Congress. It will be carried by 
CBS television and radio from 
9;30 p.m. to 10 p.nn. EST.

oT A iL n ifafT in• 'OWn W I I  a unw

Slaughter Is 
Candidate For 
Justice Post

Jess Slaughter, former Howard 
County sheriff, formally announc
ed his candidacy for the office of 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 
1, Place No. 2.

*’In seeking' the office. 1 want 
to say to the voters of the Justice 
Precinct that I would consider it 
a privilege, a pleasure and an 
honor to serve in that capacity," 
Slaughter said.

"Howard County has been my 
home for over 40 years. I have 
had 20 years of experience as a 
law enforcement officer. I serv
ed two years as a military police
man during World War I, 16 years 
as sheriff of Howard Ciunty, and 
two years as juvenile officer of 
the county," he stated.

"With this experience, I feel 
that I am qualified to fulfill the 
daties of Justice of the Peace and 
am fully acquainted with all the 
duties of his office, as well as 
the procedures of the court.

"If elected. I will cooperate with 
all law enforcement officers and 
perform the duties to the best of 
my ability.”

Slaughter said he is entering 
the race for the office as a Demo
crat and has filed his candidacy 
for consideration in the Democra
tic primaries July 26.

•Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter reside 
at 1008 Wood. All the family are 
members of the local First Baptist 
Church.

Slaughter stressed that he is a 
candidate in Justice Precinct No. 
1—not commissioner Precinct No. 
I Alt Big Spring voting boxes 
are in the Justice Precinct. They 
are Boxes I, 2. 3, 4. 8. 13 and 16. 
and everyone voting at those points 
are entitled to vote in the justice 
el the peace election.

Police Censor 
On News Draws 
Editors' Fire

HOl’S’TON ly^A Harris County 
Grand Jury recommendation that 
crime information he withheld 
from newspapers until the chief 
of police authorizes its release 
drew criticism Saturday from 
Texas editors and publishers.

The grand jury made its recom
mendation yesterday in an end of 
the term report

Chief of Polic* Carl Shuptrine 
also indicated he does not favor 
censorship.

"I know of no American city 
which follows that procedure," he 
aaid

Felix R. McKnight. vie* presi
dent and executive editor of the 
Dallas ’Times Herald and presi
dent of the Texas Associated 
Press Managing Editors Assn., 
said it is doubtful the grand jury 
knew the significance of its rec
ommendation.

■'ll is inconceivable that Ameri
can citizens, no matter how well- 
intentioned. who lived through po
lice state censorship regimes such 
■s Hitler’s and Mussolini’s in the 
pa.st, and Russia’s in the present, 
could recommend that our people 
be told only what the police want 
them to know,” McKnight aaid.

Millard Cope, publisher of the 
Marshall N e w  s-Messenger and 
president of the Southern Newspa
per Pubbshen Assn., said the 
grand jury, in effect, is recom
mending that the chief of police 
be given a prerogative the nation 
has never given Uie president.

"Such procedures are not demo
cratic, and form the type of action 
that can contribute nothing to de
mocracy," Cope said.

Report On 
Airport Due

Howard County Commissioners 
Court will probably b e , told Mon
day of the prompt action by the 
Civil Aeronautic."! Authority rela
tive to its concurrence in Ihe 
acceptance of the low bid for the 
Howard County airport.

It is possible, too, that the com
missioners will resurne their study 
problems involved in acquisition 
of the remainder of the right-of- 
way needed for FM 700. The court 
devoted an afternoon session last 
week to thi.s project.

Steps are now being taken to 
permit the county to proceed with 
condemnation a ^ o n  on some of 
the needed land which is not avail- 
abl* by negotiation. R. H. Weaver, 
ciwnty judge, may inform the 
commissioners at their Monday 
tession, what he has in mind in 
t^  pbaa* <i tha program.
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HERE’S REAL PENNEY VALUE
A SILK LOOK AT A SLICK PRICE . . .  
CHROMSPUN 'N COTTON SPORT SHIRT
Wowl This is the sort of buy that smacks of 
the great Penney power to give you real dol
lar for dollar value. A Chromspun and cotton 
sportshirt that features the expensive look of 
luxury silk. Features match-up pocket, too'
And for all its top drawer appearance, it's 
machine w ashable *

‘ Lukewarm  Water

Special Penney Buy On 
Men's WASH 'N WEARS!
Yes, 100% DacronI Light, 
airy . . .  and savings-priaed!
Slacks that skim thru suds, 
dry fast, fight wxinkles, 
iron smooth as silk with a 
mere touch-up. 5 wanted 
colors.

i ^ l 3 E 3 ! L Z : ’ "

5 .0 0
Size* 28 T* 48

Hefty 133^
Ounce Denims

1.44
SiiPi 8 To 18

Big savings on Penney’s 
authentic Western jeans 
. . .  cut slim 'n trim in 
the strongest cotton den
im made! Fully .Sanfor- 
izedc®, ruggedly bartack- 
ed.

Boys' Quolity 
Stretch Socks

Many handsome patterns 
a n d  clocks to choose 
from.

3 -1 .0 0
Sizes S-M-L

9 ^  i

-
L

, r ; i a c -
a _ •

y\
•X*

i '.v ’

WASH ’ N WEAR FABRICS
ALL WASH 'N WEAR 
Summertime FAVORITES

' - i  I
wr'.

J r f  IS.

VISCOSE TUFTED
HOBNAIL SPREADS
New colors! Vlext-to-no-lint!
More value in a spread than 
ever before et such e Pen
ney low price. Tufts are vis
cose rayon locked in heavy 
cotton. Fringed. Twin. full.
Meehlfie wesli ta lekewerMi voter.

4.00
AafifeU. P t B k. 
WWn#, Be«OMrt Eeee 
Ceee*. fee-Oreen.

r>
L

Jumbo Size 
CANNONS

Super soft, wonderfully 
absorbent. Beautiful col
ors.

Bath Towel . . .  ^ p e r  $ 1  

Face Tawel . ..  3  p*r $ 1

•1

B*tt*r quality sports fab- 
rictl Crease-resiatant comb
ed Sailcloth end theen Gab
ardine in colorful printti 
Terry cloth drenched in 
fashion colors. All machine 
wash, little ironing needed. Yard

a4wiii*Vz.

L
* I.Bkewtra v ile r

>■ ' A'iJ

. 4 ,
•,w- m

Fare Cloth . . . . 6 r „ $ l

Girls' Colorful 
Boxer Jeons

6 6 ^
Size* 2 To 8

’ *''i

'

' 1

SUMMER SHAPERS

Your Summer 
Panfy Girdle

Cool, airy net smooths 
hips and waist. Two-way 
stretch controls tummy. 
Hand wash.

1.77
S-M-L

" 4 4 "
Chambray

Work Shirts

Save now on Penney’i  
full cut Sanforizedt blue 
chambrays! C o o l  and 
comfortable.

14-17
Sizes

DOUBLE STITCHED

See what you get for this 
tiny price! Machine wash
able Sanforized* denim

■ •. • A/. i
I'-'*, *1 jeans in faded b l u e ,  

wheat, b r o w n ,  black! 
< E l a s t i c  waist. Double

stitch!

\

* alirlBkeie. FEEL HOW SOFT!

A  ,

ALL HAND MADE

Finest Batiste 
Infant Dresses

6 6 ^
No one would guess Pen
ney’s cotton bati.ste dress
es cost so little! They’re 
sweet with tiny embroid- 
e r i e s ,  h a n d  m a d e  
throughout! White, pas
tels.

fm
k  ̂ J  ■

V  'i 11'*.'*^ 1 U
jL/ ^  W^-:/1 V i

\ V V-v-rV  ̂■

MADE BY HAND

I

Penney's Pulls The Rug Out [ 
From Under High Prices!
Here’s proof. Heavyweight 
quality viscose rayon in 
thick loop pile. Rubberized 
b a c k ,  won't go sliding.
Stay-true colors machine B g a g  
wash*. Gray, white, rose, 
others.

n  By M lachM

Gentit Birdstyt 
Dioptr Voluol

8 8 «
H Dazes

They’re Penney Toddle
time birdseye diapers, 
made to top gpeciflca- 
tions! Soft, strong, ab
sorbent. 27 X 27 inches. 
Firmly stitched h e m i .  
Cleanly packed.

Fin« Embroidortd 
Botist# Boby. Slips

6 6 «
Mse* S-M-L

Penney’s proves that a 
small* sum can buy baby 
luxury? These importad 
cotton batiste sUpa art 
h a n d m a d a  th r o n g  
out, enchanting in white 
and paatela.
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The
choosiest

people

choose their

slocks at 

Elmo's

Dacron-Cotton 
wash and wear 

Ivy detailing

•8“ T. ’11“

Woo! and Dacron 
blend . . . Spring 

colort

•18"

Silk and Dacron 
pleated

• 2 1 "

1,264 Miles Of 
Road Work Up 
For Contract

AUSTIN on-The Highway De
partment announced Saturday 1,- 
264 miles ol road work for its 
May program- including 259 miles 
of construction under the newly- 
authorised federal emergency 
fund.

Bids are expected to total more 
than 20 million dollars.

State highway engineer D. C. 
Greer said about eight million dol
lars will be used from the 36 mil- 
liew atieeated by 4t»-4edepal gO¥<
ernment for emergency use — 
aimed at creating jobs.

‘‘We take pride in the speed 
with which the projects were made 
ready for the first expenditure." 
Greer said. “ It is an indication of 
the desire and ability on the part 
of the Highway Department to 
promptly carry out the purpose of 
the federal emergency highway 
act — that of stimulating the 
economy of the state as well as 
providing a worthwhile public fa
cility.“

At the May 13-14 letting, bids 
also will be taken on 454 miles 
of farm roads and 551 miles of 
state and U.S. highways not cla .̂si- 
fied under the emergency pro- | 
gram. About 231 miles of the farm 
road work will be the laying down 
of seal coat.

County projects up for bid May 
13 include one in Martin County. ; 
16.3 miles, State 349, grading and 
surfacing from Farm 87 to Daw
son County line.

Garden City Lions 
Club Gets Chorter

Light weight 
wooU, superb 

tailoring

•39" T. ’45" National Slack Week

Blnvo (fl̂ assoiv
Youth looks 

to you
YMCA BoUding Fund

Rotary Club 
presents 

•The Mikado’ 
May U-13

GARDEN CITl’ -  The Garden 
City Lions Club held its charier 
presentation banquet Tuesday 
night in the high school study hall.

Tony Parson, president, called 
the event to order. Toastmaster 
was Ken Peeler, president of the 
Midland Souths!^ Lions Club. D. 
D. Phillips led the songs. Sam 
F. Cox gave the pledge of allegi
ance and Rev. C. T. Jackson gave 
the invocation.

Dinner music was played by 
Miss Doylene LitUe and Peeler 
introduced the guests.

Carl 0. Hyde, of Midland; dis
trict governor, introduced the 
speaker who was Roy A. .Minear 
of Midland, international counselor. 
Charter was given by Hyde and 
was accepted by Parsons. Rev. 
J. P. Smith gave the benediction.

Downed By Officers' Fire, 
Murderer 'Beats' The Chair

WACO. Tex — A convicted 
murderer, who boasted he would 
force officers to shoot him rather 
than die in the electric chair, died 
in a gunfight today.

Franklin Perkins. 28. was shot 
to death, still fighting from be
neath a small frame house, after 
he and a companion broke out of 
the county jail last night.

His companion, Howard King, 
another murderer sentenced to 99 
years, surrendered eariier He 
was unarmed and offered no re
sistance

The two men used a knife to 
force Jailer O S Pittman to sur
render his pistol and keys. Pitt
man said The men took about 
$40 and shoved him into an un
occupied cell, the jailer said

Texas Ranger Capt Clint Peo

ples said Perkins, condemned to 
die in the electric chair for the 
kidnap-slaying of Ray Spencer. 
51. Waco service station attend
ant. told him:

“Rather than ride Old Sparky. 
I’ll make .some officer kill me “

“He kept his word." said Peo
ples. who said he fired three shots 
from a riot gun at Perkins

The Ranger captain said offi
cers had been tipped that the two 
escaped prisoners were hiding in 
a small house

Peoples said that when officers 
surrounded the house. Perkins 
was spotted in the back yard, he 
fired once at the officers and fled

in a hail of bullets through the 
high grass.

Officers said they found marks 
indicating Perkins had crawled 
under the house.

Then they shined a flashlight 
under the house, a bullet crashed 
between them and they blaxed 
back. Deputy Sheriff Buddy Kuy
kendall emptied his pistol and 
Peoples fired three s h ^  from a 
riot gun. the Ranger said.

Officers had to chop a hole 
through the floor of the frame 
house to remove Perkins‘ body 

King. 26, was under a 99-year 
sentence for the fatal beating Oct 
20 of Pvt. Richard Lambe, a Ft 
Hood soldier

Bill Martin Dies 
In Whittier, Calif.

Word has been received here of 
the death of W. E. 'Bill» MarUn, 
at the home of his daughter in 
Whittier, Calif, on Wednesday 
morning.

He is survived by his wife who 
taught in the Kate Morrison school 
here for 11 years, and the daugh
ter. The family moved from here 
to Riverside, Calif, where they 
have made their home.

Funeral services were held at 
Whittier on Saturday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MABBiaOB LICENSES 

r * r  Owtn u d  B n sir B«atrlc» UcCoy 
Olstia WUllsou and Wanda Ball Hollar 

Ooniay Salyar and OllTia Sanchai 
Cbarlaa Xaar Maaon and Vara Flli-

* Aballno Ban M lfutl and Martha Roblat. 
BBW ACTOMOMLES

Ja ro ta  M. Buma. Bis Sprinf. Chaarolat. 
C. J .  Ham. lie  Staia. Ponilac
Tad Maaoa. Routa I. Chaarolat truck. 
O. Laa Jankina. 301 w 3rd. Dodsa. 
T. A. U eC arty. Baird. Studabakar.

WABBANTT D E E M  
J . F rad  PhllBpa to Roy E Ball. u> u  i . 

I t  and IL  Block L  Lakaaiaw Addition 
J .  P rod PbllUpa ‘.a Roy F nail. Lota 

4 and S. Black 3. Lakatrlaa Addition 
Mra. V. T. Andaraoo at rlr tl Oaorsa 

J .  P ra tartek  at us. Lot 1. Block 7. 
W iieiit A U i ^  A d d l t^ .

L. A. T ala r at a s  ta  B. W Tatar. 7S 15 
faat a( north ISe.T feat of ona aera tract 
m Boctlon L Block U . Tevnihip l aoiiih.
TAP fcinray. 

.RlUeraat T w raca of Bit Sprint to Wil
lis. Lat 11. Blotk 2tBam B. P arkar at 

Callaea P a r t  BM awi. _
B. O. landaraea  at al ta  Boy r  Ball. 

Lat M. i lK k  L Lakartaw  AMItlon.
W aiAriw P. “  *p .Thomsa

D. ■mtth. Lat U. Blaok S. Arton vii-

p .  Waatea at tu  to T am a Electric j 
■arylM  O s T n  ky U l.S  taa t o a t of i  k i - ' 

trac t to aouthwaat qm r ta r  lE south- j 
a t Saetlm  H- Etoak 33. Town- 

TAP euryay.
•I te  T n a i  ■toctrW’e .  L  Bnraaa at al to Tapna j t o ctr 

ea rilM  Ca.. • 3 i  aara out a t j w m  pa-. 
a T iin tta n  44. Stock a. Ti ■ iih to  Taoutt,

^ ^ s m * T S w tr tc earrtea  0*v *  " ,
■aAimi tm et aa t. r f

u.
aawthaa it ,  

I. TawnaAlp

’<r
MID-SPRING AND DOLLAR DAY

MILLINEUY SALE
ONE GROUP 
Beautiful hats to wear all 
summer long . . . 
Originally 11.00 to 40.00

NOW ONLY
Choose BRETONS, CLOCHES. 
All styles . . . choose white, 
black, navy, all colors. PRICE

ANOTHER GROUP
Originally 4 00 to 15.00 >1 D H
hats in all styles and colors. . .  ^ . U  U

Millinery Department

our dollar da^
offerings

one large group of

dresses

duB to many requests we are repeating our spocial on

Handmacher Skirts
Originally 10.95

Black, Blue, Beige, Red or Maize . . .  In Arnel, hand
washable, quick drying.

One Special Group Of Skirts 
Values To 10.95

$ 4.00

items reduced in many departments

for dollar da^
with Mother's Day in mind

one selected group of

FASHION W EAR
including dresses . . . suits . . . sweaters , . . skirts

 ̂ to  I  off
of original price

Purses
Values to 3.25
For Dollar Day Only

Hose
Values to 1.95
For Dollar Day .Only

Plus Tax

Special Mother’s Day Gift 

Wrap Ready For Your 

Selection
Purchase Your Tickets To 
The Mikado At Our Store

SECTIOI
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Webb Tourney Players

Bolt Increases 
Lead In Colonial

FX)RT WORTH. Tex. or»-Tom- 
my Bolt, gol/'i temperatnental 
man turned easy-going and placid, 
scented his first tournament vic
tory of the year Saturday as he 
shot his second straight par 70 
to increasa his advantage to three 
strokes in the $25,000 Colonial Na
tional Invitatioa

Bolt had 208 for 54 holes to lead 
Lloyd Mangrum of Apple Valley. 
Calif., who also had a 70 for 211 
and moved from a tie for third 
past Stan Leonard, the Canadian, 
who wound up with a 72 for 212.

Bolt, the erstwhile club thrower 
from Paradise, Fla., started Sat
urday's round by missing an eagle 
3 on the first hole by four inches 
then parred all the rest of the 
way except 6 where he hobbled a 
3-foot putt for a bogey.

The field played in bright sun
shine Saturday—a direct contrast 
of the first two rounds when 
hea>7 rain threatened postpone
ment—but Mangrum said the 7,- 
021-yard Colonial Country Club 
course was more difficult because 
of the wind

Bolt,' playing in his 13th tourna
ment this year, will be seeking top 
money for the first time since he 
won the Eastern Open last sum
mer. He appeared in a good posi
tion to do it, too. First money here 
is $5,000

Bolt, in a round he described 
as "not as good as yesterday", 
was given a boost when his sec
ond shot struck a man in the gal
lery on the foot and the ball 
bounced onto the green 14 feet 
from the pin at the 12th hole He 
wound up with a par 4 there.

Bolt missed seven greens during 
the tour but said, "none of them 
was by much."

Mangrum. whose last tourna
ment victory was the Los Angeles 
Open in 1956. had a birdie and a 
bogey—the birdie on the first 
hole where he chipped five feet 
from the pin and the bogey on IS 
where he hooked his drive.

I^ n a rd . the man from Van
couver who started in second 
place two strokes back, missed too

many greens—He strayed at the 
third, sixth and ninth holes for 
bogeys—and fell into a tie for 
third place with the driving Ben 
Hogan of Fort Worth. Leonard 
birdied 17 with a 14-foot putt;

In fifth place was Ed Oliver of 
Hesperia. Calif., who did a 70 for 
a 213 total, while Ken Venturi of 
San Francisco, the pre-tournament 
favorite, started moving up with 
a 69—the fourth par - bettering 
round of the day.

Among golfers entered In the Webb AFB toamament are the four men pictured above. They are; left 
to right. Major Emil Urban. Col. Raymond J. Downey, 1st Lt. Jack McMullen and 1st Lt. J. G. 
Harrod. The tournament’s match play got under way Saturday morning and was to continne through 
this afternoon. All the matches are taking place a t the Webb course. (Webb AFB photo).

Golf Finals 
Set Today

The annual Webb AFB golf tour
nament will be conclucM today 
with semi-final and final matches 
over the base's nine-hole course.

A total of 36 players qualified 
for the meet and played first and 
second round matches yesterday 
Trophies go to the winners in each
night.

S.Sgt. Thompson earned medal 
honors with a six-over-par 76.

Jack Starnes, Lt. J. G. Harrod 
and Lt. Hermanson came in with 
78's to tie for the runnerup spot.

It required a 92 or better to rate 
the title Right.

F in l  round retulU  (lutod wuh qimU- 
fylnc Koi-Mi

rU A M PIO N SnP  rL M U T
Ool. RIddIo I Ml OTor B.Sft ThompMm 

ITS). S-5. U . M urror (7t) oror Lt Dy« 
<K). 4-3: U . McMullon <(S> OTtr Lt 
Harrod t7l>, 4-3: MaJ Urban IM> evrr 
Col. Downar ((1). M : A.I.C. S tam m  ITII 
o re r II. S tt. Naweorab i l l ) .  4-3: W. O. 
S lartn (Ml evar U . AUkaa <W). t - i ;  
Lt Rarmanaoa ITS) o ra r LI. RlDsalrtck 
IAS). A3. M Set Kappaa ISO) ovar CapI 
Jackaoo I t t l .  4'3SECOND m o n r

Mai Ruhl iSSi ovar Ma] OUUIand (S3) 
1-t. Capi Latahty (SSI oaar Lt Svanaon 
(1001. AS: Maj WUcoi iM) oaor Capi 
Tylar (S3). 1 up: Mai W m ll <tSl ovar 

(l$4i. S-i: U . Mandolaohii

Tha laadara; 
Tommy Boll 
Lloyd Mansrum
Ban Mofan .......
Slaa Laonard
Ed OUaar ...........
Kan Vanturl . . . .  
F rrd  Haarklna
Tad Xroll .......
Cary Middlarotr 
Arnold Palm ar 
Do« Ptiutarw atd 
Oardnar D lrklnian 
Uana Llltlar .. .
Don January 
Byron Nalaon 
At Bmtalink . ..
Jullua BortH 
Rpbano DaVictnaa 
Bob Ooalby 
Paul Hamay
Al Baldtna .......
Billy C atprr . . . .
Tom Niapona 
Billy Maawall 
Jay  Rabart . . . .
Llonal Rabar t  . . .  
Em ia Voailar 
Roma Jobnaon

. SS-7S-7B-SH
SS-TS-TS-lIl 

. 73A#-Tb-ll2 

. SS-7S-7S-U3 
, TS-73-TS-113 

71:T3-tS-Sll 
. 7S-SS-73-S14 
. 7AT3-4A-X14 
. 71-73-71-115 
. SS-77-73-115 
. 71-7373-115 
. S37A71-^I5 

7S-7373—114 
7371-71-114 

. S37S-73-117 
737A71-1IS 
73737 3 -llS  

. 737S-4S-1IS 

. 7I.7A74-11S 
SS-7377—111 

.7371-74-114 

. 7375-44—114 
, 77-7373-110 
, 737375-110 
. 7A71-74—a s  
. 7A 7374-ao  

737371—n s  
737373—a s

Dick Whetzle Wins 
Southern Trophy

ATHENS. Ga. A weary Dick 
Whetzle of North Texas State sank 
an eight-foot birdie putt and beat 
Tommy Aaron of Florida in a 
sudden death playoff for the 
S o u t h e r n  Intercollegiate golf 
championship Saturday.

The little Texan, who tired no
ticeably during the .grueling 36- 
hole windup, slipped to a 77 in the 
final round That enabled Aaron, 
who had finished much earlier 
with a 72, to squeak into a tie at 
287 and force a playoff.

Whetzle, the defending cham
pion, bogied the last two hcries, 
knowing he needed a par on at 
least one of them to win.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMEUCAN LEAGUE
W L PH. G.B.

Raw York ..................  10 4 .714 —
WuhlnglMi ........................  8 S
EuuB* CUT ..............   S 4
CloyHtlUl ..........................  4 I

Eoitou * 
Cblesto

........ .1..............  « »
..............  4 S

.415 m  

.571 1 M» 2W 

.500 3 

.429 4 
375 5 
.2SS S

(Alekfo .......
PHtmSrsh .. 
asA Prsoctioo

S 10 
4 10

8ATURDAT RESULTS 
Bklllmoro 3, CUvolwid 2 '
Chlc3(a 3t WbiiMncton. rmln.
D « t ^  3l Boftoo. rsln 
K sniM  City at Raw York, opi.

HATIORAL LEAGUE
W L PH. GB

..........................  10 0 .425 —
f  4 .400 10 7 sot y,

________
PhtIkdelpMm  .............  7 4 .447 m
Lot A nstlM  ......................  4 1 1  .353 4Vi

Loidi ......................... 3 11 lU  4
8ATUBDAT EE8ULTS 

PhOidolphlm 4. Ban Pranclico 1 
P lttibursh  3, Lot A nftlr*  1 
MUvaukaa A Chicago 3 
Cincinnati at 81. Louli. rain

PEOBABLE PITCHERS .  
AMERICAR LEAGUE '  
cUy at Waihlngton (1>—Urban 

(1-0) and Kallnor (31) yg. Ramoa l2-0> 
and K am m arar (31).

Chicago a t Raw York (S>—Plarca (31)
Id Wynn (1-2) yi. Bbanti (30) and

Ford (I-l).
Clayeland at Boaton (2)—Wilhelm (0-0) 

and Eallay (30) yt. Brewer (1-2) and
Baumann (31).

Detroit at BaltIroora—Hoe(t 31 (0) and 
Poytaek (31) y i. H anhm ann (30) and 
Pappaa (0-0).

RATIORAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati a t Chicago (2) Purkey (33) 

and Acker (30) ya. Podge (13) and Bro3 
nan (31).

MUwaukm at St. Loula—Bpahn (33) ya. 
MUall (32).

Philadelphia a l Loa Angeles (1>-R ob
erta 11-11 and Samproch (2-1) vs. Er- 
sklna U-1) and McDerltt (32) or Koufaz 
(33).

Pittsburgh at San Francisco (2>—Law 
(31) and Kilns (1-1) vs. Amonelll (31) 
and Barclay (13) or Crone (13).

TEXAS LEAGUE 
SATURDAY RESULTS 

Port Worth 1. Dallas g 
Corpus ChrlstI 4. Rouaton 1 
Aualln 4. Tulsa 4 
San Antonio 3  Victoria 1

Fort Worth Downs 
Dallas Eagles, 8-6

DALLAS un — First baseman 
Joe Macko'g leadoff home run 
keyed a 5-run outburst by the 
Fort Worth Cats Saturday night 
as they broke up a tie ball game 
and took an 64 decision from 
Dallas in the first game of 
scheduled double-header.

The second game was can
celled because of a power failure 
in the first inning.

Webb Track 
Team Swiamps 
Dyess, 106-36

Webb AFB tracksters sw am p^ 
the Dyess AFB team, 106 to 36, in 
a dual meet here Saturday.

Nottingham and Baum of Webb 
tied for first in the pole vault at 
11 feet. Baum won the broad jump, 
followed by Kaminsky of Dyess 
and Patterson of Webb. Baum’s 
leap was 22 feet SH inches.

Williams, Sewell and Anderson 
of Webb placed one, two, a n d  
three in the high jump. Williams 
cleared the bar at five feet, nine 
inches. Lion, Zirkle and Volkstadt 
of Webb finished first, second and 
third in the shot put, with the win
ning heave going 42 feet, 4Vi inch
es.

iiiim, ”V o ik staar« a ir2 i^  
ed in that order in the discus 
throw, with Uon Ringing the dish 
123 feet.

In the javelin event, Schessler 
of Dyess, Lion of Webb and Volk
stadt of Webb were winners. 
Scbesslsr threw 139 feet, 11 inches. 
In the 16-pound hammer throw. 
Volkstadt. Lion and Brewer were 
winners, Volkstadt hurling 109 feet, 
nine inches.

The Webb 440-yard relay team 
(Jagrowski, Dixon, Patterson and 
Sewell) won in 44.8 seconds. Flores 
of Dyess won the mile run in 5:12, 
followed by Washington and Morch 
of Webb.

Wilkinson of Dyess won the 440 
in 53 seconds, with Alexander of 
Webb second and Slavens of Dyess 
third. Wallentine of Webb won the 
120-yard high hurdles in 15.9, with 
Williams of Webb coming in sec
ond.

Dixon of Webb was first in the 
100 with a 10.0 time, followed by 
Patterson and Jagrowski, both of 
Webb. Washington, Webb, was 
winner of the half mile in 2:19, 
trailed by Martinez and Kent, both 
of Dyess.

In the 220, Dixon was first in 22 
seconds. Dupree of Dyess w a s  
second and Patter.son and Jagrow
ski tied for third. Porter and 
Morch of Dyess were one-two, with 
Porter (covering the distance in 
14:35. Wallentine won the 220 low 
hurdles in 26 seconds, with Wil
liams and Nottingham coming in 
second and third. Dyess won the 
mile relay.

Webb will host an invitational 
meet here next weekend.

TIM-TAM WINS 7TH 
DERBY FOR CALUMET

C ipl OlMQ 
tS2> OT*r LI Ttiurm m rl (44). I up. B Sgt 
CrUialJ* (05) evyr PUtior (101). 32 . M 
Set Bunky (SS) OTOr Capt. McDaniel 
(«)l. 32: Lt Btcffy (ISII over M. Bgt 
Juntam (SS). 2-1

Kegler Racks Up 
2,043 In 9 Games

SYRACTrSE. N Y UP— Al 
'Lindy) Faragalli of Paramus, 
N. J., smashed into first place in 
the all • events division of the 
American B o w l i n g  Congress 
championship Saturday with a 
tremendous nine-game total of 2,- 
043, the seventh highest tally since 
the ABC started promoting tour
naments 56 years ago.

Faragalli and Lou Campialso 
claimed third place in the doubles 
with 1.342

Steve Nagy of St Louis, who 
rolled 2.033 aggregate April 10. 
thus was relieved of the command 
of the all-events.

Faragalli. 46. a receiving clerk, 
posted Ml in the team event Fri
day night. He came Rashing hack 
in the doubles Saturday with a 
shopping 305-225-289—719 series 
He opened his third game of 
the two-man event with 10 strikes 
in a row.

Steers Lose, 9-0, 
To Odessa Brones

ODESSA (SC) — The Odessa 
Bronchos buried the Big Spring 
Steers under a 94 score in a Dis
trict 2-4A baseball game here Sat
urday.

Pidge Daniels knocked a triple 
and two singles for the Steers, but 
the Big Springers w ert unabls to

Jr. High Tennists 
Win Doubles At 
Sweetwater Meet

Netta Kay Laws and Pat Fannin. 
Big Spring Junior High tennists. 
won the ninth grade doubles in the 
Sweetwater Junior Tennis Tourna
ment Saturday.

Fannin placed second and Laws 
thirfl in the ninth grade singles 
competition

Lynn Wood, Big Spring, came 
in second in the eighth grade tin
gles. losing to Dabby Phillips of 
Abilene. 6-3, 6-3. after defeating 
Betty Jamison of Abilene. 6-3. and 
Nancy Price of Sweetwater, 6-2, 
in preliminary sets.

Laws and Fannin defeated Pain 
and King of Trent for the ninth 
grade ckwbles title. 9-7, 6-2. They 
ousted Perez and Murray of San 
Angelo. 9-7, in the semi-finals after 
drawing a first-round bye.

Fannin lost to Marie Murray of 
San Angelo. 6-3. in the singles 
finals, after defeating Dudley of 
Trent. 6-2. and Joyce Hyatt of 
Sweetwater, 6-3.

Laws defeated Lawrence of 
Sweetwater, 6-2, in the first round, 
lost to Murray, 7-5. and then de
feated Hyatt for third place.6-2.

Andrews Sacks Up State A A T  rack 
Championship In Final Relay Event

AUSTIN If)—A flashing San An
tonia Brackenrklge quartet tied a 
lO-year-old national record in the 
440 yard relay here Saturday as 
Andrews, New Boston and White 
Oak won team trophies.

Four new records were set and 
four more conference marks were 
cracked in the two4ay state track 
and field meet which wound up be
fore 6.000 at Memorial Stadium. A 
wanning sun dried the track gen
erally after hard rains during the 
night.

Roger Gose set a blistering pace 
for San Antoni6 and Julius Glosson 
scampered home with the baton in 
42 seconds Rat, smashing the state 
record of 42.2 seconds by Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights in 1956. 
Boys High School of Brooklyn, 
N Y. carved the record in 1948.

Two of the oldest state marks 
al.so crumpled including the pole 
vault and the mile. Light-footed 
John Cooper, of Fort Worth Tech, 
was clocked in 4:17.9, finishing 
about 35 yards ahead of Midland's 
Bobby Barrett in the mile The 
record was set in 1947 by Javier 
Montes of El Paso Bowie.

About 16 minutes earlier Mon
tes’ standard was unexpectedly 
toppled by Johnny Eachle (>f 
Groom In 4:22.0, bettering th« 
Confareooo B m ait of 4:27.1 aet

in 1965 by Jimmy Reeves of Wein- 
ert.

Andrews won Conference AA 
with 32 points, picking up 16 points 
in the final running event, the 
mile relay. Andrews had a 3:18.2 
to nose out Houston Lamar and 
Baytown'in a photo finish.

Tommy Minter provided all of 
Gladewater's points which was 
enough for second place with 28. 
San Antonio was tieid with Snyder 
for third with 25.

New Boston, with its glittering 
sprinter and biggest point winner 
of the meet. Sidney Garton, won 
Conference A with 36 points fol
lowed by Wharton with 32 and 
Coleman ,with 31'it. Garton had 
31H points, winning three events.

White Oak. taking both relays, 
captured the Conference B title 
with 41 points Groom was sec
ond with 30 and Richland Springs, 
led by double dash winner, David 
Lester Green, was third with 24 
points.

For 25 years the state pole vault 
record of 13 feet IW inches had 
been on the books. But Saturday 
aRer the final track events were 
over and only a few hundred fans 
were on hand, Boylus Bennett of 
Amarillo toared to IS feet 2 inch
es. Earl Meadows, of (rid Fort 
Worth Central, ma(ie the record 
in 1933

Thif and the half mile run had

been on the I n t e r  schoIasRc 
League's record book for the 
longest period. And the 880 was 
tied by Richard Menchaca, of San 
Antonio Lanier, who, off to an un
usually slow start, won by 10 
yards in 1:55.4.

Garton, winning the broad jump 
Friday, won both the 100 and 220 
yard dashes, tying his record set
ting performances in the prelimj 
of 9.6 and 20.8 seconds. Garton 
whisked New Boston from dead 
last to third place in the final lap 
of the 440 yard relay.

All-state footballer, David Alex
ander, was the big punch in bring
ing White Oak to vidories in both 
relays. The rugged all • around 
athlete hit the tape first in 44.1 
.seconds in the 440 and in 3 26.6 
in the mile relay.

Pampa's Alton Thygerson won 
both the big city school competi
tions in the dashes, equaling Gar- 
ton's time in the 100 and taking the 
220 in 20 9, the same time given 
Minter.

Neely Wolffarth, of Seminole, 
tied the half mile record in Class 
A in a time of 1:58.3 set three 
years ago.

Friday, Jimmy Brown of Austin 
McCallum sat a new state record 
in the discus with a prodigious

heave of 174 feet 84 inches, about 
four feet over the old mark.

Snyder’s Rex Wilson aryl Ster
ling (Bud) Morgan provided all 
25 points for their team in the 
hurdles. Wilson won the 120 highs, 
barely slipping past Abilene’s Bob 
Swafford and Bobby Bernard of 
Graham in one of the top events 
of the day. Wilsons time of 14 1 
seconds was just off the state rec
ord of 14 Rat. Morgan won the 
180 lows in the time of 18 8 sec
onds. compared to the 18 6 state 
record. Wilson was sixth.

Lubbock's Pat McDonald won 
the Class AA 440 yard dash, finish
ing about three yards ahead of 
Paul Holley of Fort Worth River
side in the time of 48 4 seconds. 
Holley’s 48 7 was rubbed out for 
running out of his lane and An
drews’ R E. Merritt was credited 
with second

For the third .straight year. Dale 
Byerly of Coleman won the con
ference A one mile run. His time 
was 4:36.4 about four seconds over 
his own record set last year.

Outside the top four in Gass AA. 
teams finishes included' 5, Pasa
dena, 24 3-5. 6. Pampa, 20 7, Braz- 
osport, 18; 8, Abilene, 17; 9-10-11, 
Austin McCallum, Houston Lamar 
and Midland. 16; 12-13, Dallas 
Highland Park and Baytown. 14. 
14-15-16. Graham, Fort Worth 
North Side and Ainarillo, 12 points.

get their hits in bunches sufRcient 
to push across a run.

The Odessans got eight hits in 
scoring their nine runs. Bobby 
New had a double and two singles 
for the winners.

Big Spring's district record now 
stands at 3-4, while Odessa's Is 
3-3. Over the season. Big Spring 
has won 11, lost 8.

The Steers play Midland in Big 
Spring Tuesday.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. OB-The fabu
lous Calumet Farm did it again 
Saturday, winning Its seventh Ken
tucky Derby as Tim Tam charged 
victoriously through the muddy 
stretch where California's sensa
tional Silky Sullivan gave his best 
—but not enough.

Silky treated the crowd of some 
100,000 with his usual late rush, 
but tired and staggered home 12th 
in the field of 14.

With a substitute jockey, Ismael 
Valenzuela, in the saddle Tim 
Tam overhauled the pace-setting 
Lincoln Road in the final six- 

„ tpnnUuriEmile and w onbya  half 
length from the 45-1 shot. Noured- 
din was third, another half length 
away.

Lincoln Road, who almost stole 
the Florida Derby from Tim Tam 
at odds of 75-1 at Gulfstream Park 
March 29, gave the Calumet 
backers another slight case of the 
jitters before Tim Tam snatched 
the roses in America's greatest 
racing classic.

Leading from soon after the 
start of the mile and one quarter 
race, Lincoln Road and jockey 
Chris Rogers looked for a time aa 
if they might make it stick in the 
mud.

But, like in the Florida Derby, 
Tim Tam came chugging home in 
the late stages and won by the 
same margin as he did in the 
Florida Derby.

Jewel's Reward, the 2-1 favorite, 
and top half of the Maine Chance 
Farm entry with Ebony Pearl, 
was six lengths back of Noured- 
din, but managed to save fourth 
money by a nose over George 
Lewis’ Martins Rullah.

Tim Tam paid $6.20. $3.80 and 
$3 00 in the mutuels. Lincoln Road 
returned $26 80 and $11.40 and 
Noureddin paid $5 00 to show.

Silky Sullivan, who became the 
people's horse in California when 
he won a race by 41 lengths, then 
copped the Santa Anita Derby af 
ter trailing by 29, wasn't any 
where near when the $160,500 
purse money was being passed 
around.

Willie Shoemaker, who won the 
1955 derby with Swaps and mis 
judged the finish with Gallant Man 
a year ago as Calumet's Iron 
Liege scored by a nose, said Silky 
really ran for only about an 
eighth of a mile.

At the Rnish, Silky was 20 
lengths behind Tim Tam.

Lincoln Road. Tim Tam and the 
others were not to be caught by 
the reddish chestnut (Tolt in this 
race.

"I knew he wasn't running good 
the first few strides,” said Shoe
maker of Silky.

Indicating he didn’t like the 
muddy strip. Shoemaker said 
Silky gave up after the one eighth 
of a mile buret that eventually 
pricked the great bubble which 
had blown in from the Golden 
West.

"If he had kept running like he

usually does, he would have taken 
it easily.”

Valenzuela, who was working 
for $40 a month at quarter horse 
tracks in Texas and Arizona when 
he was only 11 years old, filled 
in on Tim Tam after Bill Hartack 
broke a leg one week ago in a 
race here.

It was Ismael’s first derby, and 
he gave Tim Tam a confident ride 
to roll home in 2:05 flat. That was 
the slowest derby time since Calu
met's great Citation won the race

MUDDY TRACK

IB 1948 on a  sloppT track 2:0t 
Mrs. Gene Marker, owner at the 

Calumet Farm, was ill with a  cold 
at her Lexington, Ky-t booM, aa 
Tim Tam—named for an naidanti« 
Red English nobleman friend -•  
carried the famous devil’s rsd and 
blue silks to another great v k to rr.

Tim Tam is a handsome daric 
bay son of Tom Fool, ths great 
handicap champion from tha 
Greentree stable. His dam is Two 
Lea, a famous Calumet race 
mare.

Silky Gave Up, 
Shoemaker Says

LOUISVILLE, Ky. 0B-"I didn’t 
want to wait for Silky,” was the 
way jockey Ismael Valenzuela 
told the story of his convinenng 
Kentucky Derby victory at Chur
chill Downs Saturday.

Valenzuela won the\lerby in his 
first try in the American classic 
with Calumet Farm 's Tim Tam.

Silky Sullivan, the West Coast 
sensation who likes to lag behind 
the early part of the race, was 
one of the favorites along with 
Tim Tam and Jewel’s Reward.

But Silky lagged too far and 
too long and beat only two horses.

Valenzuela said he was thinking 
about Silky when he was coming 
down the stretch. "I looked back 
for Silky but he wasn't there. I 
kept going,” said the 23-year-old 
Texas-born but Mexican • raised 
jockey.

Willie Shoemaker had no ex(nis- 
es for Silky's disappointing fail
ure to turn it on in the stretch.

"I knew he wasn't running good 
the first few strides.” Shoemaker 
said. "He just wasn't running as 
smooth as be usually does.”

"The whole story.” Shoemaker

continued, "was he didn't like the 
track." The track was muddy for 
the mile and a quarter race.

"He made one good run for 
about an eighth of a mile making 
the last turn, but that was all. He 
gave up." Shoemaker said.

Shoemaker said if Silky had 
kept running like he usually does 
"he would have taken it easily”

Valenzuela said afterwards " I 
feel great. Tim Tam it the best 
horse I ever rode.”

The jockey, top rider at Jamai
ca this spring, said. "I knew I 
had it won at the head of the 
stretch”

Valenzuela was a substitute for 
Bill Hartack, out with a broken 
leg suffered a week ago.

Chris Rogers, rider of No. 2 
Lincoln Road, said he had a "good 
feeling" with a quarter mile to 
go. His horse had been on top all 
the way. But Rogers said Lincoln 
Road wai out of steam when Tim 
Tam caught him 70 yards from 
home.

“I couldn't have caught him 
again in a year,” he said.
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The Crawford Barber Shop
Hat R*-PurchM M l By

Paul Darrow
Ha wishes to thank all hia friends and customera for 
their past patronage and assures them they will re
ceive the most efficient and courteous service from 
the personnel of the friendly Crawford Barber Shop.

•  Glen Thompson •  Verlon Reed #  Paul Darrow
Barbara
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Phillies Clip 
Giants, 4-2

SAN FRANCISCO (A -  Lefty 
Curt Simmons, with help in the 
ninth from speedballer Dick Far
rell, pitched the Philadelphia Phil
lies to a 4-3 decision over the San 
Franciaco Giants Saturday.

The victory before a crowd of 
13.073 gave the Phillies a 3-2 je- 
riet victory.

Simmons, 28 - year - old Phillis 
mainstay, had a 5-hitter going in
to the ninth when ths Ssn Fran
ciscans erupted Daryl Spencer 
singled. Boib Schmidt doubled 
and pinch-hitter Whitey Lockman 
got the first hit off reliefer Far
rell to score Spencer.

But the big right-hander got 
pinch-hitter Ray Jablonski to fly 
to Richie Ashbum, pinch^itter 
Jim King to strike out and Jim 
Finigan to Ry out to Harry Ander
son, retiring the side.
Ramon Monzant wa.s belted hard 

in his four-plus inning stint and 
took the losr, his third of the year 
against two victories
PHILADELPHIA SAN PRAN< IM O 

■b r h bl ok r h M
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DOLLAR D A Y
MON DAY

Men's Sport Coats
GROUP
27.50-32.50

GROUP 
37 50-42 50

$18

$25

1 50 Bow Ties 2 for $1 Selection 1.50 Sox $1

Selection Knit Shirts
Short Sleeves

7.95-10.95 $ 6

BOSTONIAN SHOES 
16.95 to 1 9 .9 5 ......................... ...

Group Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Small, Medium, Large, Extra Large, 5 00 to 10 95 $4.

Group 1.50 Boxor Shorts 
30 To 44 ............................ $1
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PUBLINX TOURNEY IS
1st OF 3 IN TEXAS

The U. S Public Links Sectional 
qualifying tournament, to be 
staged at the Muny golf course 
here June 16, will Be the first of 
three staged in Texas this year.

The Ce&r Crest course at Dal
las will be the scene of one on 
June 20 while Austin's Muny 
course will stage a third on June 
21.

John Pipes, chairman of the one- 
day meet here, said no entries 
could toe accepted here after 5 
pm. Thursday, May 29 Notices 
of entry should be accompanied by 
-a gS fee Of -that »roouat, 43- *ilL 
go toward paying the low quali
fiers to the National Public Links 
tournament while the other $2 will 
be forwarded to the United States 
Golf Association.

Pipes’ mailing address here is 
Box 1215.

Entries in the local meet will 
be charged no green fees. .In oth
er qualifying centers, golfers are 
hqving to pay up to $2 75 each for 
the privilege of using the courses.

The Muny course needs quite a 
bit of conditioning to get it in top 
shape for the Sectional meet.
Spring rains have left an abun
dance of weeds in many places, 
with the result that it slows play.

The National Public Links tour
nament. created for amateur 
players who do not belong to 
clubs, was first held in 1922.
George Aulbach, a 19 - year - old 
Boston University student, was
medalist of the first meet, with a | 
score of 70-6&—139 His medal score ' 
proved a record hard to eclipse. I t ! 
stood for 18 years. ■

The same Aulbach has been a 
Texas links pro for many years. 
He served an Amarillo course a s ; 
its pro until a few years ago. 
when he moved to the Houston 
area

Pnor to the 1923 tournament, 
the late Warren G Harding, then 
president of the United States, do
nated a trophy for a team compe
tition It is still in use. It is award-

* .wii'4
LD FURGOL 

Broke A Record
ed to a section supplying the three 
lowest qualifiers

I,ester Bol.stad. 18. copped the 
1926 national tournament and is 
the youngest person ever to win. 
He defeated Carl F. Kauffman in 
the finals. Kauffman then proceed
ed to cop the title the three suc
ceeding years and is the only per
son ever to successfully defend his 
crown.

In 1931, a 15-year-old schoolboy, 
Joe Nichols. lost in the final 
round. In 1934, a Texan, Lorraine 
Young of San Antonio, gained the 
semi-final round. Frank Strafaci, 
a well known name In golf, 
emerged as titlist in 1935

Bruce McCormick, who in 1949

was a member of the U. Walker 
Cup team, won the 1937 tourna
ment.

Sectional qualifying started in 
1939, the same year £d Furgol 
won three matches to gain the 
quarterrinids. FUfgoI was the sec
ond low scorer in the 1939 meet, 
finishing one stroke back of the 
medalist. Walter Burkemo. Den
nis Lavendar of Dallas, now pro 
at the Cedar Crest course in Dal
las. won three matches progress
ing to the quarter-finals in '38. as 
did Tommy Bolt, then a virtual 
unknown playing out of Shreve
port, l.a

In the 1940 tournament, Furgol 
shot a medal score of 138, to break 
Aulbach’s 18-year-old record Fur
gol was destined to suffer a de
feat on (he 38th hole of his semi
final matches, however, after 
beating Labron Harris, now golf 
coach at Oklahoma State Univer
sity, in the quarterfinals.

Only Texan ever to win the na
tional crown was William M. 
Welch Jr., of Houston, who turned 
the trick in 1941. Welch had been 
lucky to qualify—he was one of 17 
players playing for the last 13 
places in the national meet.

The national tournament was 
held in Texas for the first tune in 
1954. at which time Dallas’ Ce
dar Crest course was the host and 
Don Essigg III was the winner. 
He beat Gene Towry of Dallas in 
the finals Towry later turned pro 
and for a time was associated with 
the Lamesa Country Club Still 
later, he was at Brownfield. He 
ultimately regained his amateur 
status and was runner-up again 
last year

Sectional qualifying has never 
before been held in West Texas. 
This is only the second year for the 
entire state to be allotted three 
qualifying sites.

The linksters will play 36 holes 
in one day here.

Abilene Christian Will
Host JC  Track Carnival

Location and date of the State 
Junior College track meet, origi
nally set for Paris this coming 
Monday and Tuesday- has been 

%changcd
The meet, with many of Texas' 

junior colleges competing, is now 
scheduled for May 12 and 13, with 
the activity taking place at the 
Abilene Christian College 

Tennis and golf will also be 
sponsored on ACC facilities 

HCJC’s track team will have 
ample opportunity to regain full 
strength for the meet.

Delbert Shirey and Don Ander
son would have been ready for the

I

Two Caqe Stars 
Drill At HCJC

Two high school basketball stars 
visited Howard County Junior Col
lege for scholarship trials over 
the weekend

Two-hour workouts on half-court 
were held Friday night and Sat
urday morning for the impressive 
youngsters- and at least seven re
turning Jayhawks were in on the 
session Another tryout will be 
held next week.

Both boys were from an Fast 
Texas town which goes in heavily 
for the cage sport

Boys from the local college were 
Tommy Zinn, Mike Musgrove. Lar
ry Glore, Benny Carver, Bobby 
Horton. FTank Hardesty. John Tin- 
dlc. Dale Woodruff and Doug Bur- 
rage.

All, with the exception of Glore, 
are returning next season.

Paris meet this week, although 
both were still handicapped some
what by injunes. Also, stocky Pee- 
wee Garrett would have been par
ticipating with a bad groin strain, 
but now it looks as if all the local 
college men will have a chance 
at top-strength performances

Coach Red Lewis has announced 
that all first place winners in last 
week’s West Zone meet will be 
eligible to go to the state meet.

Cisco will probably reign as the

Patty And Drobny 
In Tennis Finals

PARIS Igt—Budge Patty of Los 
Angeles and Paris and Jaroslav 
Drobny, a naturalized Egyptian 
who lives in lyondon. won their 
way into the singles final of the 
Pans International Tennis Tour- 
nanent Saturday. They teamed 
together Friday and won the dou
bles crowns

In singles semifinals. Patty 
overpower^ Andres Gimeno of 
Spain 6-4, 6-2. 6-1 and Drobny out
lasted Paul Remy of France 57, 
6-4. 52. 3-6, 54

meet favorite. The perennial track 
stronghold in the juco world has 
some of this state's best athletes 
in its midst.

Bruce Land is the most herald
ed of the group, having recently 
tied the world record in the 100- 
yard dash at 9 3 seconds. In the 
recent ABC Relays here, he was 
the sparkplug of their victorious 
team, running in the century, the 
high hurdles, and on two relay 
teams.

Cisco is especially strong in the 
440-yard relay. 'The Wranglers 
posted a fair 44.4 clocking in the 
30-mile-per-hour wind of the Big 
Spring show.

The Cisco team has. in addition 
to Land, pole vaulters George 
Gantt and Leslie who both clear 
12 feet, a highly-respected height 
in junior college circles.

HCJC may counter with sprint
ers Garrett and Ray Clay, a Wig- 
wam-Wisemen all-American high 
school basketball player, distance 
star Bob Fuller, hurdler Don An
derson. broad jump master Del
bert Shirey. high jump king. John 
Tindle. and low burner Millard 
Bennett.

IN LEAGUE OPENER

Pro-Am Scheduled 
Here On May 15

'The Big Spring Country Club 
will play tha host in a pro-ama
teur golf tournament Thursday, 
May 15, Shirley Robbins, general 
manager of the club, has announc
ed

Present plans call for the meet 
to get under way about 9 a m. 
Entry fee will be $3 

This will be the only pro-am 
held here this year. In the past, 
the club has .sometimes hosted 
one in the spring and another in 
the fall

Colts Turn Back 
Pig NineJ6-10

GUY MERCER

Texas LL Set 
To Open Play 
Monday Night

Gregory Case Could
Bfg S

Come In Parley
DALLAS OR—The Southwest Con

ference holds its spring' meeting 
here next weekend vdth the prom
ise of a quiet session — which 
probably means there’ll be some 
explosive business.

There have been no quiet meet
ings in a long time but this one. 
if only the major topic on the 
agenda is considered • raising the 
scholarship level for the athletes 
— should be in that category.

Consideration of raising the re
quirements on grades above the

one now in effect — passing grade 
with a certain number of hours 
of work — is the only matter of 
importance on the agenda.

However, there are hints that 
there may be some fireworks over 
recruitisg although Secretary 
Howard Grubbs wouldn’t say if 
there were any cases to be con
sidered.

The conference at its last meet- 
ir^ reprimanded Southern Metho
dist for its recruiting tactics in 
obtaining Glynn Gregory, the Abi-

BOVINESRACK
Guy Mercer has succeeded Bob

by W’hite as president of the 
Texas Little League, which be
gins operations at the original 
Little League park Monday night.

White stepped down as chief 
executive of the circuit in order 
to devote his time as manager of 
the Cosden entn' in the league.

The circuit is ready to go with 
iix  teams and for the first time 
has a minor league in operation. 
The minors will play about 5:30 
each evening while the major 
leaguers take over at 7 30 p.m.

'Ihe major league wQl he com
posed by teams sponsored by the 
Odd Fellows. Clover Bowl. Amana 
Freezer, Cosden, Reed Oil and 
Local 826.

Four of those sponsors will also 
have minor league affiliations— 
Clover Bowl' C ^ e n .  Local 826 
and Reed Oil.

Other farm league entries are 
T. Willard Neel Transfer and an 
unsponsored entry, still unnamed.

Mercer announc^ Saturday that 
managers had been lined up for all 
12 teams affiliated with the Texas 
League

The Odd Fellows and Clover 
Bowl open major league play 
Monday night. Competition will 
take place six nights a week 
through July 12.

The schedule:

BACK TABBIES
SAN ANGELO. May 3. <SC)-

rrx .sT  B A tr
M ar S—Odd rrllow i ti C lortr Bowl. 
M ar S—Coadni r t.  Amana 
Mar 7 -Local tSS r i  Rood OU 
Mar S—Amana r t .  Odd FtUowt.
Mar S—CloTor Bowl r i  LooaJt.
Mar IS—Bard OU r t  Cotdra 
Mar 11—Odd Fellowt r t  Coadon 
M ar IS—C lorrr Bowl r t  Read OU. 
M ar IS—Amana r t . Localt 
M ar IS—Localt r t .  Odd Frilowt.
M tr IS—Coadan r t  C lorrr Bowl.
Mar 17—Read OU r t  Cotdan 
M ar IS-O dd F tllew t r t  Brad OU. 
M ar SO—Caadni r t .  Locals.
Mar 11—C lorrr Bowl r t  Amana 
Mar IS—Clorar Bowl r t  Odd FtUowt. 
M ar IS—Amana r t .  Cordon 
Mar M>-R«ad Oil r t  Lacalt 
M tr SS—Odd Fallowt r t .  Amana. 
M ar IT—Lacalt r t  C larar Bowl.
M ar IS—Coadan r t .  Bard OU 
M ar IS—Cotdan r t .  Odd Fallowt 
M ar JS—R«ad OU r t  C lorrr Bowl. 
Mar I I —Lacalt r t .  Amana 
Juna 1—Odd FrI'.owi r t  Localt 
Juno S—C lo rtr Bowl r t .  Cotdm.
Juna 4—Amana r t .  Read OU 
Juna S—Hard OU r t  Odd FtUowt. 
Jun r S—Localt r t .  Cotdm 
J ta a  7 - Amana r t  C lortr Bowl. 

■ECXIND BALF
Juna S—Odd FtU ow t r t  C lo r tr  Bowl. 

Juna 10—C otdm  r t .  Amana 
Juna 11—L m alt r t .  Bred OU 
Juna IS—Amana r t .  Odd Fallowt.
Juna IS—Clorar Bowl r t  Localt.
Juna I t—Read OU r t. Cotdm 
Juna IS—Odd FtUowt r t  Cotdra. 
Juna 17—Clorar Bowl r t  Raad OU. 
Juna IS—Amana r t .  Localt 
Juna 10—Localt r t .  Odd Fallows.
Juna SO—Cotdm  r t .  Clorar Bowl.
Juna 21—Raad OU r t  Cotdm 
Juna 2S—Odd Fallowt r t  Raad OU. 
Juna 24—Cotdm  r t  Localt 
Juna 2S—Clorar Bowl r t  Amana 
J'jna SS C lo rrr  Bowl r t  Odd Fallowt. 
Juna 27-A m ana r t  Cotdan 
Juna 20—Raad OU r t  Localt 
Juna 30—Odd Fallowt r t .  Amana. 
Ju ir  I-L o c a lt  r t .  C lortr Bowl 
Ju lr  2—Cotdra r t .  Baad OU 
July S—Coadan r t .  Odd Fallowt 
July OU r t  Clorar Bowl.
Ju lr  S—Loonlt r t .  Amana 
July 7—Odd Fallowt r t .  Localt.
July S—Clorar Bowl r t  Cotdm 
July O -A m ant r t  Raad OU 
Ju lr  1 0 -Raad OU r t  Odd Fallowt. 
July 11—Localt S2t r i  Coadan 
July IS—Amana r t  C lortr Bowl

The Coca-Cola CQlt.s went an ex
tra inning to defeat the Piggly 
Wiggly Pigs. 1510, in the first 
American Little League baseball 
game for both teams here Friday 
night.

The game was deadlocked at 5  
all going into the seventh inning 
but the Pigs counted twice and the 
Colts eight times in that frame.

Terry Isabel cra.shed out five 
hits in five tries for the Pigs, 
who solved the offerings of two 
Colt hurlert for 11 hits, in all. 
Mike Gilbert started on the mound 
for the winners but Tommy Er- 
hardt received credit for the win.

Robert Wilson of the Pigs had 
the honor of driving out the first 
home run of the year, a fourth 
inning blow that c lea r^  the left 
field wall with Rickie Robertson 
on base Robertson had walked.

In the minor league game pre
ceding the main event, the Tip- 
Toppers won over the unsponsor-

Ralph Dupas Gets Chance 
At Fight Crown Wednesday

ed team, 10-8 Guy Talbot was the 
winning pitcher, Varnadore the 
loser.

League play will be resumed 
Tuesday.

Umpiring chores were divided 
between D R. Gartman. Tommy 
Birkhead and J. D. Campbell, who 
were applauded for their efforts 
by League Prexy John Ed Brown.

Dr. Anthony Hunt, president of 
HCJC, where the park is situated, 
participated in dedication ceremon
ies while Dr. P. D. O’Brien caught 
the first ball thrown by Dr. Hunt. 
Tom Farquhar ably handled the 
loudspeaker during the proceed
ings.

WIlMh p 
Usbyl lb
J Lanr cf 
Bartlett •• 
M Lu m  U 
WatU rf 
Bilahl e 
J  McMn rt 

TolAla

I CaHa 11(1 Ab I 
Erhardl Ib-p J 
Barrow 2b 4

3 I 3 Percy c S
3 I 3 Kraee cf 3
3 1 1  Afrc u  3
3 2 (  Brouchloa H 4
3 4 1 OUbert p 4
3 ( 1  D Terry 3b 4 
1 (  (  R Terry rt 1
1 (  (  Farria r t  1

r  1( 11 Totalt M
Colla

By MAX B. .SKELTON
HOUSTON ijfi— Joe Brown de

fends his world’s lightweight box
ing title here Wednesday n i g h t  
against Ralph Dupas. young New 
Orleans challenger, in a match 
that prompted a controversy that 
reached the floor of Congress.

The scheduled l5rounder will 
be televised nationally with the 
Houston and New Orleans areas 
blacked out. Fight time is 9 p m. 
(ES T ).

Browa, a Sl-yeer-<rid native of 
Baton Rouge, La., wfll be defend
ing hla title a fomth time within 
II months. Dupas, B. will ba 
making his firat appearance la a 
titla match

Aboat IIJM  paraoM a r t  axpaci-

ed to pay about $60,000 to see the 
fight in the 11.205seat Sam Hous
ton Coliseum. Both would be Tex
as records. The current s t a t e  
records were set two years ago 
when a Coliseum crowd of 9.826 
paid $46,962 to see Roy Harris, 
heavyweight from Cut and Shoot, 
Tex., decision Willie Pastrano.

The controversy over Houston's 
first title match began in Janu
ary when the National B o x i n g  
Asan refused to recognize the 
Brown • Dupes fight, contending 
the champion should d e f e n d  
against Kenny Lane, Muskegon, 
Iflch., contam ^.

Dodge 
I  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIB

•  Scientific Eqatpmeat
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Geaalae Mepar Parts 

and Aceesserles
•  Washing
•  Pelishing
•  Greasing
Slate Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 44SI1

Delayed Telecasts 
Planned By SWC

DALLAS i#' — The Southwest 
Conference announced Saturday a 
video tape • recorded conference 
football game will be telecast over 
Texas television stations eevery 
Sunday afternoon during the 1958 
sea.son.

Howard Grubbs, conference ex
ecutive secretary, said the record
ed telecasts would be in addition 
to the live telecasting of the four 
regional games permitted by the 
NCAA .

The four live games will be 
Baylor-Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
Oct 18; SMU-Georgia Tech at 
Dallas, Oct. 25; Rice-Army at 
Houston Nov. 8; and TCU-Texas 
at Fort Worth Nov. 15. The live 
telecasts wilt cover most of Texas 
and New Mexico but certain 
areas near the sites of the games 
will be blacked out unless the 
games are sellouts.

The Big Springers insured them
selves of a better-than .500 won- 
lost record for the year by shell
ing the hapless San Angelo Bob
cats, 11-2, behind Billy Roger here 
Friday afternoon.

The win was the Steers* 11th of 
the season, compared to seven 
losses.

Roger rationed out five hits to 
the Cats while his teammates 
helped themselves to ten assorted 
blows, including a triple by Sal
vador Sarmiento and a two-baser 
by Jackie Thomas.

Roger did not walk a batter and 
fan n ^  nine.

The game was fairly close for

six innings but the Steers salted

Joey
Rory

Meets 
In 10

SAN FRANCISCO -  Joey 
Giardello, experienced and talka
tive No. 2 ranked middleweight, 
and quiet Rory Calhoun, ranked 
No. 7, tangle Monday night in a 
non-televised rematch at the Cow 
Palace.

Giardello, split decision winner 
in their Cleveland. Ohio, fight last 
May, is more the boxer, a 27- 
year-old Italian-American with a 
good right hand.

Calhoun. 24. is the fighter, a 
battler who crowds, moves in 
constantly and. according to Giar
dello, a ''strong, tough kid who 
sometimes charges like a bull."

Giardello, with 26 knockouts in 
73 victories—he has 13 losses and 
5 draws—says he wants champion 
Ray Robinson, Carmen Basilio, 
Gene Fullmer or Spider Webb.

Calhoun of White Plains, N Y., 
has 34 victories, 3 defeats and 1 
draw.

Ex-HCJC Athlete 
In Coast Relays

DENTON, May 3, (SO -N orth 
Texas State’s 445yard and 885 
yard relay teanu ha\-e been in
vited to run in the Los Angeles 
Coliseum Relays May 16, Coach 
Winton E. <Pop> Noah has an
nounced.

He said his quarter-mile unit will 
consist of Jimmy Weaver, Fred 
Reuter, Freddie Stuart, and John 
Cotten, the combination that has 
run a 40 5second time this year. 
Stuart formerly attended HCJC.

For the 880 race, there’s a pos
sibility that Gilbert Gerdes may 
replace Stuart. Noah said. Should 
he show in the Missouri Valley 
Conference meet May 10 that 
he has recovered from injuries, 
hurdler-sprinter Bobby Singleton 
may also have a chance to make 
one of the quartets.

Ealges’ best half-mile relay time 
thus far Ls a 124 S run by Weav
er, Stuart, Gerdes and Cotton 
in a second-place finish at the Tex
as Relays.

away the verdict in the seventh by 
scoring seven runs.

Roger, who was in the process 
of notching bis sixth victory of Qie 
season, kept the Bobcats away 
from the plate until the seventh.

Three of the five blows off Roger 
were off the bat of Mike Mc- 
(toubkey.

George Peacock and Sarmiento 
each drove out two hits for the 
Steers, who brought their confer
ence record to 53 with the win.

Joe Johnson started on the 
mound for San Angelo but gave 
way to Mike Salvato in the fifth
STFEBS (II  
Bell 11 
J  Rober -X 
Stenlev 11 
Peecock Ib . 
B R oter d . 
IhocnM 3b

> R H RM
3 0 0

McMebon 2b .......................... J
Demeli m  .............................  3
Seirnlm to e .........................  2
Cler.demn rf ......................  2
H em son n  ...........................  (
P Hollli c l .........................  I
E K'-lll»-3tX .........................  1
LePerre el .......................  l (  l l

ToieU 2S 11 1( (
X—Sale on error for Bell In 7lh 
XX—Grounded out lor P. HollU In (th 
SAN ANGELO It)  Ak E H Ebl
Roll 3b ..................  3 0 ( 0
WaJiher 11   3 0 0 0
Aleiender el .........................  3 0 0 0
Salebto Ib-p ...........................  3 0 0 0
M anelb  rf ........................ 3 1 1 0
MrCoulsktr 2b ......................  J  l l  o
Ritter H  .........................  3 0 1 0
Jnbnenn p ........................ i |  t  0
MorbeiTT Ib-p ...................... 3 0 ( 0
Ford e ....................................  3 O 0 0

T^eli

h(Ml star athlete 
NCAA has passed

lend High 
Since then the 
a year’s probation on SMU for an 
alumnus giving Gregory a job In 
the oil fields “for which he was 
not qualified.’’ This was an en
tirely different violation from the 
one of which the conference took 
cognizance.

Whether the conference will 
delve into the NCAA charges and 
take additional action b  one of the 
questions being bandied about.

The conference track, golf and 
tennb meets will be held with 
track preliminaries Friday after
noon at Ownby Stadium, Southern 
Methodist University. '

The University of Texas is an 
ovenvhelming favorite to win the 
track championship and fumbb 
most of the record-breakers.

Films Of Big Game 
Hunt To Be Shown

Nolan Von Roeder will show two 
color films he took on a big game 
Hunt in Alaska at the Thursday 
night meeting of the Western 
Sportsman Junior Rifle Club.

The conclave starts at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room S-8 at Howard County 
Junior College.

Fathers of members have Invl 
tations to attend the meeting 
From June through August 
monthly meetings of the organiza 
tion will be held at the rifle range 
starting at 7 p.m. the second 
Thursday in each month.

F. G. L. Snow, chief instructor 
of the group, b  making plant to 
take several of the members to 
the NRA-approved outdoor junior 
meet at Lovington, N. M.- June 
28-29.

Members of the junior club are 
using the range for practice this 
weekend

LOUISVILLE. Ky, May S. (gu 
(tonditlon makes the difference.

ArtMe Moore was the first to 
say it after winning a 15rouniJ 
split decision from Willie Bes- 
manoff Friday night It was 
Moore’s llth straight victory.

"That boy was in good condi
tion. He gave me plenty of trou- 
l^e. You know how it is when you 
have to jump in as a substitute'’’ 
explained the 41-year-old light 
heavyweight champion.

He agreed to take on Besman- 
offj ranked eighth among the hea
vies. after Gene Fullmer cancell
ed his appearance here becauso 
of a kidney infection.

Moore, whose 196Vi pounds seem
ed concentrated around hu mid- 
section, was’puffing after the first 
two rounds. In the third, he man
aged to drop Besmanoff, 191, with 
a sizzling right as the bell sound
ed. There was no count.

Shaken by th» blow, BesmanoK 
stayed away until the aeventli 
when a combination right and left 
rocked Archie.

Besmanoff, 25. had a 37-157 rec
ord going into Friday night’s tele- 
vbed fight before 4,300 fans at 
Freedom Hall.

A.ReA.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION 
Your C a r ...........

DOWN
’1 0

Wo Sorvico All Makot

A .R .
2903 W. WaU MU 579T

MIDLAND. TEXAS

3B

.............................  27
Blc Spline ...........................  lOO
Sen Anteio (00

E-M cCeulekeT 3. B R o (tr  
u  SB—Sannlrato  (B —Pmeock. bleCeul-
•kej. Ritter Left—Bif SpUnc (. Ben
Anielo 4 DP- MeUeboa to Deiuele to 
Feecock. Ford to Selrelo RF—by Jotio- 
•oo 'Peecock I W P-jobneon M erberrr 
R end R. off Jobneoo. 3 (or 4 In 4. 
Selrelo. 4 for (  m 3H: blerberry. 1 Ter I 
In 3-3. SO—b j Rocer (. Jobneen 1. Sel- 
re te  1. BB—oR Ro(er T. SlerberrT 1. 
Leeer —JnbneoB.

English Refuse 
To Ban Shoes

Fern Meet Finals 
Re-Set For Today

AUSTIN iiD—Final play in Lhe i 
Texas Women’s Amateur Golf 
Tournament was postponed Satur
day when continued heavy rain
fall made the Austin Country club 
course unplayable.

Finab are tentatively reset for 
Sunday afternoon.

Non-Cancellobl«
Hospitalization

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Poy Your 
Hospital Bills!

407 Raaaels— AM 57C24

LONDON IT J -  Britain’s track [ 
and field authorities Saturday { 
gave tacit approval to elevator 
shoes used by tome high jumpers  ̂
by refusing to ban them. ^

The general committee of the { 
Amateur Athletic Assn, readied j 
this deci.sion after considering a { 
request by a regional group for a i 
ban. i

Wearing a shoe with a built-up 
sole. Rus.eia’s Yuri S t e p a n o v  
jumped 7 feet 1 inch last year and 
two other Soviet jumpers have 
cleared better than seven feet.

Stepanov’s record has not yet 
been ratified by the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation.

The US. National Collegiate 
Athletic Assn, a week ago banned 
use of the shoes.

Park LaneGolf Course
Open Monday Thru 

6:00 P.M.
Friday

Saturday And Sunday 
2:00 P.M.

18-Hole Carpeted Course
FREE PASS TO LOW SCORE 

IN PARTY OF FOUR

CITY PARK ROAD
Old San Angela Highway

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
668 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made Whits Ysn Walt

C A L L  
WASCO, Inc.

For Early Service On Any 
Meke Evaporative Cooler Or 
Refrigerated Air Conditioner

#  Clton and Rtpoinf Cobintt
#  Insloll Now Pads
#  Strvict Pump, Float ond Motor

Guaranteed, Prompt 
Service

207 Austin Diol AM 4-8321

I f U a h /

MONDAY ONLY

Men's And Ladies' 
Handmade Boots

Rsf VaiMt $4I.N TS ISS.M
NOW

'25.00 T. ’35.00

Men's Dress Oxfords, Thom McAn, F.D. A  A
Lotest Styles, Sizes 7 Through 11 . . . *Pair

Mon's Felt Hots Men's Straw Hots
Reg. $16 Te $12.S6 $ #  QW  
Brokea Sires ......................  New W . T J

Reg. $8.49 Te $4.81 t |  Q A  | a  
Breken Sires New A » 0 V

LADIES' SQUAW DRESSES
tizM 10 Through 16, Rag. $35.00 ........ ......................N . . ’2 9 .9 5
GIRLS' SLACKS
Rad And Turquoiso, Sizot 1 Through 13 ..............................’2 .6 9
GIRLS' TOREADOR PANTS
Sifot 1 Through 10 ............ ................... ’1 .98  t. ’2 .9 8
LADIES' SLACKS
Wottom ................................................... ...............................’8 .4 5

Men's Shirts '6.95 
Western '12.’95

Men's Dress ^.25 
Western Te 
Pants *9.95

Men's Western Khokis............................... ’6.95
BOYS' WESTERN SUITS le%
Sim  1 Throkigh II ,  Reg. $9.9S Te $13.50 .................................  Now OaOO

CHRISTENSEN'S S57SHOE SHOP
40t W. Third AM 44401
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With Tommy Hort

L. McDa n ie l

Kirk Wiggins, a junior-to-be, is likely to become 
one of the great football quarterbacks in Lamesa High 
School histdry before he’s through , . .
He'll team with Howard Westmoreland,
Larry Marshall and Ronnie Reeves to give 
0. W. Follis a stellar backfield this fall 
. , . Follis is more worried about his 
tackles than any other position, for none 
of the returnees piled up much experience 
last autumn , . . Incidentally, the two Ad
dison boys who play in the backfield for 
the Tornadoes — Graham and Billy — are 
cousins, not brothers . . .  Of the 60 grid- 
ders now being carried on Oklahoma Uni
versities varsity football roster, 22 played 
their high school ball in Texas . . .  Of 
that number, three (Jim Davis, guard; Bob 
Harrison, center; and Jakie Sandifer, back) 
are due to be regulars in 1959 . . . Gary ^
Pickle, a soph-to-be out for spring football 
drills here, blames only himself for the 
facial injury he experienced in workouts 
last week , , . Pickle says he hesitated 
an instant before making body contact 
with another boy, giving his helmet time  ̂
to flop down across his face and set up 
the mishap . , . Coach A1 Milch, who attended the Texas 
Tech coaching clinic last week, says Eddie Erdalatz, the 
Navy coach, gave perhaps the finest discourse on football he’s ever 
heard during the school . . . Larry Isbell, who made his football 
reputation as a passing back for Baylor University, has been playing 
end in the Canadian pro league . . TCU may have come up with 
one of the very best high school grid prospers when it signed La 
Vega’s Bob Biehunko to a letter of intent . . . Steve Van Buren, the 
one-time great back of the Philadelphia Eaglet would, no doubt, have 
been well fixed now had he not had a weakness for putting money 
on the wrong racing plugs . . . Van Buren was one of pro football’s 
highest paid players at one time but even then borrow^ money off 
his teammates to help keep the race tracks in business . . . One of 
the members of Howard Payne College’s two-mile relay team, the 
best In Texas, is Don Shepard, an Odessan.

# • • * •

Aggies To Ploy A Rugged Schedule

ISBELL

Baby-Sized Whale
J. M. L. Brown of Big Spring found this huge, 30-ponnd yellow 
catfish on his trotline at Lake Colorado City when he went to 
check Saturday morning. It was one of the biggest caught In the 
area in some time. Brown’s hooks had snagged a 24-ponnd beauty 
at the same spot only a few days earlier.

New Mexice AAM’s basket
ball team, with which Big 
Spring’s Charles Clark will 
perform again next season, 
will play a rugged, 24-game 
schedule in 1958-39 . . .  In
cluded are games with San 
Jose. Rice, Wyoming, Wash
ington University of SI. Louis. 
Oklahoma University and 
Western Kentucky . . . Roy 
Deel. a promising lineman 
with the Rig Spring High 
School football team, was 
knocked out in a pileup during 
spring drills last eek , . . He 
went to the hospital for a 
checkup but wasn't retained. 
. . . What are the toughest 
shots In golf? . , . The proa 
were polled not loo long ago 
and came up with these an
swers Ml the iong approach 
putt from 50 to 79 feel over a 
keen, sloping green, (2), A long 

I ron shot into a stout wind 
blowing from left to right, 
<31 a short pilch over a deep 
bunker guarding a green — a 
shot from IS to 20 yards, (4) 
the brassle shot from a close 
lie, (SI, the No. 2 shot that 
must take care of boc Jlrec-

Uon and dblance, (Cl the chip 
shot to a rolling or mounded 
green, where the ball Is sup
posed to stop only three or 
four feet from the cup, (71 the 
tee shot Into a strong wind 
blowing from left to right , . , 
Mart High fichool, which field
ed one of the finest track and 
field teams In Central Texas 
this year, doesn’t even have a 
track of Its own . . . Two of 
the most improved hitters in 
Hie Big Spring High .School 
baseball camp are Bobby Mc
Adams and Wayne Fields , . . 
Roth will be eligible again in 
1959 . . . Julian Pressley, 
Odessa High School’s baseball 
coach, will run a summer dia
mond program In bis city 
while Speedy .Moffett, (he Sny
der mentor, will field his team 
as a unit In a summer league 
there . . . Local baseball 
friends have certainly gotten 
behind the IJttle League pro
gram this year but (be Teen- 
Age movement needs a real 
transfusion, especially In view 
of the fact that It Is going to 
have to move Its base of op
erations after this year.

Pastrano Getting Rich In Europe
Quito likely, team champions 

won’t be declared in future Ameri
can Business Club Relays . . . 
Soma of the coachts thin on man
power have protested it is an in
justice to their teams . . . They 
have a point in that a team could 
win only one or two -first places 
and still emerge as the team titlist 
because it had wrapped up a host 
of second, third and fourth places.
. . . Rex Wilson. Snyder’s fine 
hurdler, has designs on M) com
peting in some future Olympics 
and (2> becoming an athletic 
ro.ich . . .  A number of big 
league baseball teams have sched
uled exhibition games in Min
neapolis this summer . . . Their 
owners want to see how the fans 
react to big league baseball . . . 
Any one of them could move to the 
city within the next two to five 
years . . . The Texas Tech fresh
man mile relay team recently out- 
raced the varsity, with a 3:16.7 
clocking . . .  By the middle of 
last week, the Snyder baseball 
team had won four times as many 
games on the road than at home. 
. . . Hugh C(x;hran, who played 
his high school football here and

whose Odessa address is 1412 
North I.auderdale, is distributing 
entry blanks in that city for the 
Amateur Public Links sectional 
qualif)ing tournament, which will 
be conducted on the Muny golf 
course here June 16 . . . The 
British boxing fans have taken a 
liking to Willie Pastrano. the Flor
ida heavyweight, and are lining 
his pockets with gold . . .  In three 
scraps in and around London, Pas
trano has picked up $31,000 . . . 
Pastrano’s doing so famously 
around the continent he’s afraid 
champion Floyd Patterson will 
wake up and challenge him . . t 
John Paul Jones, the former Texas 
Tech golfer, is now coaching the 
links team at Memphis High 
School, which (jualified for the 
state meet . . . Lindy McDaniel, 
the Cardinal pitcher, fully intends 
to become a (Church of Christ) 
minister when his big league play
ing days are over . . . Larry 
Gick. who walked out on an ath
letic scholarship at SMU to sign 
a bonus contracrt with the Milwau
kee Braves, is now with the Jack
sonville Braves of the Class A Sal
ly league.

World Amateur 
Meet  Is Set

Logan Single 
Helps Braves 
Defeat Bruins

CHICAGO (A) — The Milwaukee 
Braves blew a three-run lead but 
recuperated for a Johnny Logan- 
led ninth inning rally Saturday 
that broke a three - game losing 
spell with a 4-3 victory over ihe 
perky Chicago Cubs.

Logan singled home the deci
sive run off Moe Drabowsky, who 
absorbed the loss after replacing 
Taylor Phillips in the eighth.

Singles by Del Rice and Red 
Schoendienst preceded Logan’s 
hit to right center that scored Fe
lix Mantilla, running for Rice.

The Braves clustered three runs 
in the third on Eddie Mathews’ 
No. 7 homer off starter Phillips. 
Rice and Logan had singled 
ahead of it.
MILWACXEE CHICAGO

ab r b bl ab rb
Sch'd'Dst 2b S 0 1 0 T Taylor 2b 4 0 1 0  
Logan M 4 1 2  1 tBolger 1 0  0 0
Mathews 3b 4 1 1 3 Walls rf 2 0 0 0
Aaron cf 5 0 2 0 Banks ss 4 1 2  1
Torre lb 0 0 0 0 Moryn If 3 2 2 0
Covin’too If 4 0 0 0 Long lb  2 0 1 2  
Pafko If 0 0 0 0 Ooryl 3b 4 0 2 0
Roach rf 4 0 1 0  fbomson cf 4 0 0 0
Hasle rf 0 0 8 0 8 Taylor c 4 0 1 0
Rice c 4 1 2  0 Phillips p 2 0 0 0
cMantllla 0 1 0  0 bTanner 1 0  0 0 
Sawstskl e 0 0 0 0 Drab* sky p 0 0 0 0
Rush p 2 0 0 0 Nichols p 0 0 0 0
T r'w br’ge p 0 0 0 0 dAdams 1 0  0 0
aCrandall 0 0 0 0
Burdette p 1 0  0 0 

TetaU 28 4 f  4 Teisla 22 S 8 2 
a—Walked for Trowbridge In 7thi b ^  

Grounded out for Philllpa In 7th. c^R an  
for Rice In 8th: d^C alled out on strikes 
for Nichols In 8th; e —Grounded out for 
T. Taylor Ih 8th
Mtiwaakee 883 888 881—4
C bkafe  888 281 888—2

E t u l i p s .  Roach POA — Milwaukee 
27-15. Chicago 27-12 DP—Adcock and Lo>
Xan and Adcock: TTowbiidge. Logan and 

dcocki Ooryl. T. Taylor and Long. LOB 
—Milwaukee 8. Chicago 7 

2R—Aaron. Moryn. 3B—Moryn. HR— 
Mathews. Banks 8 B -T . Taylor. 8— 
McMm 8F—Long.

IP  H R KR BB SO
sRush S 8 3 3 2 1
Trowbridge 1 8 8 0 8 0
BufVette (W. 2-2) 3 1 0  0 1 3
Phillips 7 5 3 3 2 8
Drabowsky (L. M ) 12-3 4 I 1 2 1
NlcboU r s  0 0 0 0 0

s —Paced two batters In 8th.
U—Boggess. Sudol. Gorman. Burkhart 

T -2  47. A—(paid >-21.342.

O’ D ELL TAMES 
CLEVELAND

BALTIMORE Oft —  Brooks Rob
inson lofted a sacrifice fly with 
the bases intentionally loaded in 
the 13th inning this murky Satur
day aftempon to crown a stout 
pitching performance by B i 11-y 
O’Dell of the Baltimore Orioles 
with a 3-2 victory over Cleveland.

Gene Woodling, who had opraed 
the 13th with a double, scored on 
Robinson’s fly to Larry Doby in 
left. After Woodling was sacri
ficed to third, Don Mossi, Cleve
land’s third pitcher, purposely

walked. Qip Ifiexi- two Oriole bat
ters. . ‘‘ -

It wM a long wait for O'Dell 
between runs. The Orioles scored 
their first and last times up.
. Cleveland matched the two runs 
in the next inning and then was 
held at bay by the southpaw who 
registered his second victory in 
three decisions this year.
BALTIMOBE•b r k kl
Gardner 2b 5 1 3  0 *Hardy

CLEVELAND

By WHITNEY SHOE.MAKER
WASHINGTON Uf)-Plans for a 

world amateur golf championship 
tournament, conceived only a few 
month! ago, matured Saturday 
with at least 30 nations indicating 
they will compete.

Golf officials of 36 countries 
closed their two • day organizing 
conference by naming heads of 
the world's two most powerful 
links groups as joint chairmen of 
a new World Amateur Golf Coun
cil.

They are John D. Amea, presi
dent of the US. Golf Assn., and 
Henry H. Turcan, chairman of 
the general committee of the Roy
al Ancient Golf Club of St An
drews, Scotland. .

The first tournament will be 
held at birthplace of golf, St. An
drews. Oct. 8-11.

N. C. Selway, chairman of the 
Royal and Ancient’s champion
ship committee and the man who 
will supervise the event, was one 
of seven others elected to the 
council’s administrative commit
tee.

The tournament will pit country 
against country In team—not in
dividual—competition. Each na
tion may select its own team of 
three or four players for 72 holes 
of stroke play. Even if four are 
entered, only the aggregate .score 
of the three low men for 18 holes 
each day will count.

Executive Director Joseph C. 
Dey of the USGA said the coun
cil hopes to work out a sy’stem 
for match play in future world 
tournaments With so many en
tries. he noted, this hole-by-hole 
contention would be difficult to 
arrange.

But Dey added that match play 
is more in keeping with the usual 
procedure for amateur tourna
ments and "more nearly on con
sonance with the thoughts of Pres
ident Eisenhower.”

Eisenhower told conference del-

Pete Collins Wins Race 
At Silverstone, Eng.

SILVERSTONE, England OB— 
Pete Collins of Great Britain won 
the Silverstone International Tro
phy automobile race Saturday at a 
record-smashing speed.

Masten Gregory of Kansas City, 
the only American entered, 
placed third in the 150-mile big

East Ward Moves 
Nearer Crown

East Ward clinched a tie for 
flrst place in Elementary School 
aoftbaJI league standings by humb
ling Kate Morrison. 11-1, Friday 
afternoon.

The Greenies will seek their 
aeventh win in seven starts in 
a game with North Ward Mon
day at East Ward. Kate Morrison 
is second in the standings with a 
4-1 record.

Tony Loftis pitched the win for 
East while Dick Irons caught.

The East Ward B learn and 
Morriaon’s reserves tied for first 
place In their division. East made 
sure of a tie by slamming Mor
rison earlier in the week, 8-4. 
Park Hill was the only dub to 
beat E nd’s B team.

car race after winning the S-mile 
preliminary race for sports cars. 
More t h a n  100.000 spectators 
watched.

Collins, driving an Italian Fer
rari. completed the 50 laps around 
a three-mile course at 101.82 miles 
an hour. It was the fa.stest aver
age speed ever recorded in this 
race.

Collins and Jean Behrg of 
France, last year’s winner who 
finished fourth Saturday, both 
broke the one-lap record with 
identical times of 1:40.0 for the 
second circuit at speeds of 106.37 
miles an hour. Behra made the 
old record of 1:42 0 or 103.31 m.p.h. 
last year.

Gregory, who won the sports 
car race in another record break
ing performance, drove a great 
race in the main event to finish 
third behind Roy Salvador!. It was 
just the spot in which he predict
ed his Maserati would finish.

Salvador!, driving a Cooper, 
was timed in 1:26.38 for 101.36 
m.p.h. Gregory finished in 1:26 51 
for 101 10

Th^ 26-year-oId American, who 
now lives in Rome, was fourth at 
the start and never lower than 
third after the 17th lap.

Americans Edge 
Russian Cagers

LENINGRAD LB — The visiting 
A m e r i c a n  basketball team 
chalked up another pair of vic
tories here Saturday .light. The 
men’s squad defeated a Leningrad 
all-star team 76-72 and the Ameri
can women downed a hard-fight
ing Russian Federation girls’ 
team 54-44.

The American men. who found 
their Leningrad opponents a bet
ter coached and faster playing 
squad than the all-Russian team 
they defeated twice in Moscow, 
trailed at the end of the first half 
41-39.

The main' game, before 7,000 
spectators in Leningrad’s Winter 
Stadiiun was close all the way. 
The Americans’ Burdy Haldorson 
of Bartlesville. Okla., and Lenin
grad’s Venediktov ended the game 
even for scoring honors with 17 
points ekeh.

Sandra Fiete of Iowa Wesleyan 
College dropped in 14 points to 
lead the U.S. girls to victory.

egates Friday such an intema- 
national event would do much to 
improve understanding among 
peoples. He even suggested that 
duffers be allowed to participate.

The council didn’t take up Ei
senhower on that. Dey said the 
plans had progress too far to 
modify the tournament. But the 
group did pasa a resolution say
ing Eisenhower’s remarks "will 
unfailingly provide the greatest 
e n c o u r a g e m e n t  to golfers 
throughout the world, ‘hot shots’ 
and duffers alike.”

Patricia McCormick 
To Fight Two Bulls

Patricia McCormick, former Big 
Spring co-ed who left off her stu
dies to become a matadors, will 
fight two bulls this afternoon in 
Juarez.

Pat is booked to fight at 4 p.m. 
(S p.m. CST) in the Alberto Bald
eras bull ring across from E. Paso. 
This is her second appearance of 
the season in the city where she 
first became fascinated by the 
Latin sport and where she staged 
her first fight some five years ago.

Patricia is the daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. McCormick. 709 
W. 17th Street.

Homers Sink 
Dodgers, 3-1

LOS ANGELES Pittsburgh 
got three home runs Saturday and 
the Dodgers one and that was the 
ball game, the Pirates winning, 
3-1, behind Bob Friend.

Frank Thomas, Dick Groat and 
rookie R. C. Stevens hit the Pitts
burgh homers, all three going in
to the Coliseum’s cozy left-field 
stands. Randy Jackson parked 
one in the same section for the 
Dodgers,

Groat’s blow barely cleared the 
high screen in front of the seats, 
but his teammates’ hits were well 
tagged and would have been out 
of most parks. Jackson’s homer 
dropped over the screen at the 
320-foot mark. Loe ANQELrs

•b r k kl

Pllarclk
Woodl’g rf-U NifmM U 
Busby cf 
MsTHlttU oWllhamo lb Qlnsborg c bTrtondot e Robinson 3b MlnuKlo ss •Castl’an m O'Dotl p

Pim B V E O H
•b rb bl

Msjlao ef 
Qroot M 
Sbtnntr U 
Slovens lb 
Tbomos 3b 
Clement* rf 
M ser'skt 2b 
Pollss « 
Prtend p 
Foco p

4 0 2 8 
4 1 1 1  4 8 8 8 
4 1 1 1  
4 1 1 1  
4 8 1 0  
4 0 2 0 
4 0 1 0  2 0 0 0 8 0 0 0

OUllom If 
Clmott cf 
8nldrr rf 
Bodies lb 
Neel 2b 
Jackson 3b 
Zimmer se 
Walker e 
bOray 
Kipp P 
Bessent p 
aValo
Drysdalp p 
Telsis

Bessent In

4 0 1V 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 
4 0 1 0  
3 0 1 b  10 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2S 1 7 1 8tb; b»

efU-rf
4 0 0 0
5 2 2 0 
3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 03 0 0 0 2 0 11 2 0 0 0 
5 0 0 1
4 0 1 0  10 0 0 
4 0 0 0

cf
abr h bl8 0 10
3 0 1 0  2 0 10 8 0 10 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  0 0 0 0
5 1 1 2  
5 0 1 0  10 0 0) 0 0 6 0 10 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

45 2 7 2 8tb;

Avila 3b 
Harrell 3kr 
Mmoso U 
Doby If-rf 
Col'vlto rf-lf 
Car’squel ss 
Vernon lb 
Ward lb  
Brown c 
Moran 2b 
McLtsh p 
Ferrarese p 
c Porter 
Mosel p 
dO elier

TelsU SO 3 7 S Teiale
a -  Filed out for Marshall In 

Walked for Olnsberc In 8tb. c—Struck out 
for Ferrarese tn 8th: d ^ R a n  for Vernon 
in 12th; e^Fouled  out for Miranda In 
12th
( levelaad tS8 880 088 888 8—2
Baltlmere 288 808 880 088 1—3

C — Tnandof. P G -A  Clevoland 3818. 
Baltimore 38-14 (3 out when wtnnlnf run 
scored). LOB-Cleveland 7. Baltlfore U.

2B-H ardy. Gardner 2. Woodlinc. HR — 
B ro i^ . 8B-Mlnoao. 8—Avila, ^ la rc lk . 
O'Dell. Buiby. 8F -N lem an . Robinson.

IF ■ R CR BB 80 
0 ‘Dfll <W. 2-2) 13 7 2 2 2 7
McLlsh 5 1-3 2 2 2 4 0
Ferrareso 1 2>2 I 0 0 1 2
Moasl <L. 1-2) 5 2-3 3 1 I 3 I

U—Umoni. Summers. Honochlck. Boar. 
T -3  23. A-2.382 (paid).

Top Batters In 
Major Leagii^

Mr TIm  AsMclatad PrtM
BASEBALL’S TOP TH BEl 

A.MERICAN LEAGUE 
LEADING BATSMEN 

Player aSd club G AB R H Pet. 
Vernon. Cleva. 14 36 10 U  .417 
Cerv, Kan. City 14 SS 20 21 .404 
Lollar, Chicago IS 41 I IS JOO 

. HOME RUNS
Cerv, Kansas City •
Jensen, Boston 4
Eight plkyers tied with 2

RUNS BATTED IN 
Cerv. Kansas City 24
Carrasquel, Cleveland 14
Skowron, New York 13

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
LEADING BATSMEN 

Player and club G AB R H Pet. 
Musial. St. Louis 14 57 13 29 .509 
Temple. Cinti. 12 45 11 19 .422 
Hoak, Cincinnati 12 49 9 20 .400 

HOME RUNS
Walls, Chicago 0
Mathews. Milwaukee 7
Sauer, San Francisco 7

RUNS BATTED IN 
Walls, Chicago 17
Mathews, Milwaukee 16
Spencer, San Francisco 16

Slow Starter Moves 
From Lost To First
ALBANY', Calif, J<x:key Alex 

Maese took 3-year-old Furyvan 
from last place to win the 9M.000 
Golden Gate Derby by two lengths 
at Golden Gate Fields Saturday.

Entering the back stretch. Fury- 
van was last in a field of 11 three- 
year-olds but .Maese found a hole 
coming around the final turn and 
tha son of Good Ending won EtS,- 
700 first money.

Hartack Praises 
Volenzuela's Ride

LOUISVILLE, Ky. LP-Bill Har
tack, who m iss^  riding Kentucky 
Derby winner Tim Tam because 
of a broken leg. was elated over 
the way Ismael Valenzuela han
dled the Calumet Farm colt Sat
urday.

"Milo gave him a Hne ride,’* 
said Hartack. who watched the 
race from the press box as a 
writer. ” I sure did miss being out 
there but Milo didn’t make any 
mistakes. I can’t say I would have 
ridden him any different. He’s a 
great horse.”

FIGHT RESULTS
LomsvnxH. kt -Amu* iioort.

Skn DIkfk. eutpMntkd WIU eM aiknaO, 
I t l.  Okrmmnr. 10. dwn-UUk).

Tk«*l* »  1 t  S• Poppkd out (or Foulkd out tor Walker In tth nuakartk ••• •••“ *Lm Aaxeloa ••• ••• 10^1
E -T hom a* 1. PO -A -PU U burfh *7 II; 

Los An*»laa 17-IJ D P -Z u n n irr  and 
H n d iti. Neal. ZUiunar and M odM .
StaTani. Oroat and St«T#n». LOB— 
PUttburah 5. Loa A ng tln  7.HR—Croat. Starmu. Thomaa. JarkionIP H R ER BB SO 
Prtand (W. AO) •  M  4 I 0 1Faca Zt-3 9 0 0 0 9
Kipp (U  l - n  (9-9 • i  9 1 1BeaaenI . . . .  .. U-9 0 0 0 0 1Drvadala 1 1 0 0 0 0PB-FoUaa U-SmlUt. Daacoll. Dona-talll. Crawford T-9U. A-14 900

HELPS GET BOYS, THOUGH

Checking On Athletic Feats 
Big Job For Local Coaches

$1,635,520 Is Bet 
On Kentucky Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky. UTi — BeUors 
poured a total of $4,227,063 
through mutuel windows at Chur
chill Downs Saturday on the nine 
race card and wagered $1,635,520 
on the Kentucky Derby.

The betting on the derby was 
$235,503 more than in the 1957 
race won by Iron Liege, but was 
well below the record set in 1955 
when $1,677,178 was wagered 
Swaps won that year.

Total bettiitg Saturday was 
$426,833 more than last year’s 
wagering on the nine races Eiit 
it, too, was lower than the record 
s ^  in 1956 when total betting 
reached $4,360,^.

By BOBBY HORTON
A college athletic recruiting pro

gram begins with the paper work 
— just ask coaches Harold Davis 
and Red Lewis of HCJC.

With scores of names before 
him to be checked- Davis said last 
week that he sends out an esti
mated 1.000 letters for basketball 
and track recruiting purposes each 
year.

With Lewis occupied with the 
track season under way. Davis 
has been going through all the 
back files of newspapers kept in 
the college library, seeking out 
numerous track m e ^  around the 
area.

He lists the winner* in the 
events, notes their times or marks, 
and in this manner compiles a 
list of athletes that show potential. 
If possible, records of more than 
one meet in which the individual 
has participated are kept, in or
der to determine his consistency 
and rule out factors such as wind 
and sand or rain.

This gives Lewis and Davis 
some ladlcatioH ef the bey's 
abilities, bet ia tonne events 
tbere is a llltle "bllad going.’’ 
For example, ia tbe shot pot. 
dtacHs throw and hnrdle races, 
the college eqnlpmeat varies 
from that of high school. Tho 
phot weighs more, (he disens Is 
larger and heavier, and (here’s 
a few Inches added (o the col
lege high hardies and more dia- 
laaee thrown onto Ihe low hur
dles event. The hoy’s coach ran 
often any whether or not the 
lad hat college potential.
The school or coach must be 

contacted by mail to learn if the 
boy is a senior and graduates this 
year. Of the coaches contacted, 
many will suggest other boys they 
think can make the college grade. 
Sometime these are ones who 
have always run a good second 
behind an outstanding performer. 
Often as many as 50 additional 
prospects enter the picture in this 
manner.

In carrying on this lengthy pro
cedure, Davis had before him last 
Wednesday a list of approximate
ly 180 boys whose names he had 
jotted down during the newspaper 
research. This li.st does not in

clude b o ^  in area high schools 
who Davis and Lewis may see in 
person.

These 180 athletes may repre
sent. roughly, 100 schools. After 
letters are sent to the coaches 
to learn of their classifications, 
one-third will turn up as seniors.

So, letters are sent to these 60 
or so boys, and only 15 may send 
back an ’’interested” reply. Fol
lowing the first letter of corre
spondence to these Davis says he 
can expect half of them to lose 
interest.

With the screening down to ap
proximately ten boys, Davis and 
Lewis keep up a correspondence 
with the schoolboys through the 
summer. By this, the prospective 
athlete can be kept aware of how 
the team is shaping up. what 
new names have been added to 
the growing roster of atheltes, 
and ^ a t  information which might 
be needed by the boys in prepar
ing for college. Thia also provides 
for a check on the boy’s interest.

Next come the trips about the 
territory by Davis and Lewis to 
visit t h ^  and more recent senior 
athletes, answering questions they 
might have, inquiring about prom
ising individuals, keeping the fel
lows alert that the school is in
terested in them.

Three trips of this sort were 
made in three different directions 
from Big Spring last year by the 
HCJC coachea. Stops were made 
at the various towns and queries 
were made as to the local high 
school athletic situation.

The same leller-writing eorre- 
spondeare routine haa U be han
dled in basketball affairs. Davis 
visits as many loral basketball 
games and tournaments as time 
will allow during his busy tea- 
son, and adds names to an In
creasing list which he draws up 
during the year. Talk from fans, 
newspaper accounts, local oh- 
aervatlon—all offer leada to out
standing or potential athletes. 
The HCJC ba.sketball mentor 

takes in a regional tournament if 
pos.sibIe and for the last two or 
three years has had the opportun
ity to seek material at the state 
srtoolboy tournament in Austin. 

Last year in a go(Kl haul, Davis

Cosden Suffers 1-0 Defeot 
At Hands Of Midland Club

MIDLAND, May 8 (SC) — The 
Eaglet Lodge team of Midland 
went two extra innings to nose out 
the Cosden Oilers. 1-0, in a soft
ball exhibition played here Friday 
night.

Three errors and a fielder’s 
choice turned the trick for the 
home club. John White reached 
first after being hit with a pitch 
and moved into position with a Big 
Spring bobble. Steve Stephens 
gained a life on another bobble 
and Dave Hopkins brought in 
White when he hit to the infield.

Spec Franklin absorbed the loss, 
although ha fanned 15 and gave up

only three hits—one a triple by 
White.

Cosden managed only one safety 
off Stephens, a fifth inning single 
by Billy Paul Thomas. Thomas 
got as far as second base. Stephens 
also fanned 15.

Thomas was the only Cosden 
player to reach base during the 
game.
Cm At i  «•) Ak R R E a c In  0 )  Ab a II
Drake rf 9 • •  D Wbite 9b 3 (1 0
Snider rf 9 8 •  2b 4 0 A
OrOBB M 9 0 8 J  White e I 1 2
Antbony 9b 1 8 •  Stephana p 4 t •
Thomaa e 1 0 a Hopkina aa 4 0 0
Cook 2b 2 0 •  Oabriel rf 1 0 1
Cockrell If 2 8 •  Mifflin fb 2 n A
Drake If 0 8 0 Harnea It 2 A A
Petty ef 3 0 n Deaton ef 2 0 0
Hafood lb 3 e 0
Franklin p 3 8 8

Totala 9i 8 t  Totala a I 9
Coaden ........... one 8(18 on>-8
■ ailM  ........ ...........  800 800 M l - l

picked up three all-stale hoys 
Bowie’s Bennie Carver, Meadow’s 
Gilbert Bell, and San Antonio’s 
Bill .McLaughlin, at the big cage 
meet The first two boys s tay ^ . 
but Mcl-aughlin was snatched by 
North Texas Stale following his 
appearance in the North-South All- 
Star game in Dallas that sum
mer.

This mammoth recruiting pro
cedure has to be taken In oi^er 
to build up the small percentage 
of contarts-made who report in 
as interested.

"It seems to be a lot of trouble, 
but if It turns up two or three 
outstanding participants for the 
college track and basketball set
up. it’s profitable-" say the 
coaches.

batteries never dieON SERVICE STATION w^  driveways %
f'*

CL—

Replace your fading battery now—with a 
guaranteed ATLAS, Battery—under the 
Humble sign in your neighborhood.

HMMiii OH A IIMNINO COMPANY HUMBLE

TOM CONWAY
421 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-2611

Americ3's Only Bulkhead. 
Puncture-Sealing, Tubeless 
Tire— the Seiberling

(^?eaiIexiL-y^ldk^

N ou can enjoy Ihe extra Mfety and protection 
of th e  Seiberling Sealed-Air* ’’bulkhead." punc
ture a«alinc and Nylon cord aSrength

E ia rt iy  what makea the Seiberling Sealed-Air* 
tire aafer than ordinary puncture-aealing dree*

* RevelHtienary ’’balkhaad’* aeaatnn 
lioa that fives yoa Maximaai p w i
tare-aealing protectiea. Na aklftlnt 
ef aealant

* Thermo-Bonded nyton core ceastrac- 
(ion that fivea yea freatsr airaagth
and blowoat protecUoa.

* Exclusive heat vents ta give yaa ta* 
coolest vanning tire aisda. It’s air- 
conditioned !

* Nylon breaker abield that fteea yaa 
greater protection from aliock, Inilaaa 
and impacta.

Yo u .can t afford aot to rido *■ S ii-  
berling Sealed-Airo ’’buikhoad.’’ pnne- 
ture-aealing. tuboieea tirea.

See us today Enjoy Amorica’s ffnwt 
tiro. Terms arranged to auit your n iith

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Dalton Carr — Charlie Creighton 

203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021
eeim
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P O I N T E D  W A R N I N G  — Rebel feiitrr w t lk t .In 
tntxe of bamboo iUke« at Bukittincri. Sumatra. Stakes areket 
to deter paratroop landmg by government forces in civil confll'**.

5

D R E S S  R E H E A R S A L  — Red Buttons and Barbara 
Cook strike different poses as they rehearse for TV presentation 
of "Hansel and Grelel.” They play lead roles In the fairyUle.
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D U A L ' P U R P O S E  — Frame of this l!>slory apartment 
house in Velbert, Germany. Is built around a water tower. 
Project disruisrs tower and conserves valuable ground space.
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B R U S S E L S d N I C H T  S I G H T  — Tho circular glass and gold*decorsted I? nited States pavilion, fronted by fountains 
playing In pool, houses tho Main Street I ’.S.A. exhibit, a movie theater and other features at tho Brusseb World Fair.

S P R I N G  S I T D O W N  — The polar bears at Pillsbnrgh‘s 
Highland Park Zoo apparently wish they w ere elsewhere as tho 
advent of warm spring weather brings on that lazy feeling.

M '

y /j

H O P E F U L -  Nadir, big 
bay colt son of Nasrnllah*Gal> 
Ilia, promises to be the first 
horse to carry orange silks of 
the Hancock family InU the 
Kentucky Derby this year.

L .> _  __ ____________________________________________________ R E V I V I N G  S I P  — Elizabeth Seaward, five, and her
S T A R C H  I N T H E  S U N -  workers move along serriod badketa U turn wet rte. starH mooiltu
drying In bet Formooo om. Stereh Is used in slslng ami dressing do th  for textilo Industm. after moppeU took part In aunt s weddlng.j»rocesslon.

t . 1.

t

■f

/  -1 ■ j

L I M E L I G H T  B Y P L A Y  — Phil Silvers gets all the attention from Polly Bergen while 
Peter Tstlnov "sulkB" during TV Emmy award presentation In New York. Polly and Peter were 
honored for year's best single pcrfonnancos w hilo Silvers received his for best comedy series.

P I N  A N C IE R -E d w a rd
C<-Werle, who started In Wall 
Street as a page boy. Is now in 
line to become chairman of the 
New York Stock Exchanga He 
provlonsly served as chairman 
of American Stock'Exchange.

^ — Jowol’a Reward. Main C haiw T pum T
bo S S Z r «<jMnalca. Arcaro sviHbo riding tho oolt In «nad ol kla sixth Kentucky Derby win.
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i m  COMU
S P R I N G  F O R E R U N N E R  — The Icebreaker Mnrtaja plows through an Ice park la 
Bw Plaalsh port sf Hangs to cut t  paasago for ships watting in the Baltic Sea to enter the port

**W A R D -A » e rlean Leag u e  President
ilM

will Harridgo om enta Jnnior clrcnH’s Itn 'M oH  v T lm M  piayw 
award to New York outfielder MIekey Mantlo at Taakoo S ta d im I U I i f n ^ e L d lh a ^ r l ! l u .u J  L U L !  ^  ^  '“ «»  rim ionerrlng device for upcomingItalian eieetiona. Commualstt mounted Sputnill repUca atop oar with "Vote CenuunnW” a(%
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Pennsylvanian Pair 
Staked In Dawson

Midland operators have stalled 
a new Pennsylvanian exploration 
in the eastern part of Dawson this 
weekend.

The new 9,000-foot try is U. S. 
Smelting, Refining, and Mining 
Co. of Midland No. 1 J. M. Riley 
Estate. Drillsite is 1,980 feet from 
south and 660 from east lines, 16-

34-5o. TliP Survey, and , about 
eight miles east of Lames«

The project is about two lilie s  
northeast of the Middleton (^pra- 
berry) field.

About 18 miles souUieast of La- 
mesa, Texas Co. flnaled the ,No. 
2 Goodson in the Jo-Mill (S^ra- 
berry) field for a daily pumi^ng

Cosden Completing 
Two New Producers

Two new wells have been com
pleted by Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
this weekend, one in Ector and the 
other in Borden.

The Borden County well is Cos
den No. 2-B Shortes in the Ackerly 
(Dean) field. On 24-hour potential 
test, it flowed 190 barrels of oil. 
The venture is practically on the 
Dawson County line and is in the 
southeast quarter of Section 43-33- 
4n. T&P Survey. Total depth is 
8.330 feet

Co.sdcn No. 2-S Cowden has been 
finaled in Ector County for a daily

Halliburton Sets 
Quarterly Dividend

DALLAS (̂ >— Directors of the 
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Co. declared a regular second 
quarter dividend of 60 cents per 
share payable June 20 to stock
holders of record June S.

The board, meeting yesterday, 
also elected Jay Taylor of Ama
rillo as a director to fill the va
cancy created by the death of E 
R. Filley

Sinclair Elects 
Two Vice Prexys

TULSA, Okla. — Election of two 
vice presidents by Sinclair Oil & 
Gas Company's board of directors 
has been announced today by H. 
B Smith, chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer. The 
changes are effccti\e .May 1.

They are Roy C. Williamson, 
manager of Sinclair's Fort Worth 
division, and Loren L. Ware, gen
eral superintendent of exploration 
for Sinclair in Tulsa.

potential of 202 barrels of oil. To
tal depth is 5,789 feet.

About three miles south of Pen- 
well, Cosden No. 2-D University 
tested the San Andres at 3,725 
feet. Also in Ector, Cosden 2-0 
University tested at a plug-back 
depth of 4,648 feet.

In the Penwell field Cosden No. 
8 Kloh set surface string at 771 
feet Saturday and waited on ce
ment to harden.

Cosden’s wildcat in Stonewall. 
No. 1 Alexander, drilled at 5,278 
feet Saturday. It is located 1,980 
feet from north and east lines of 
Section 4. Austin t  Williams 
Survey No. 349. The 7,100-foot proj
ect is five miles north of Hamlin.

In the Fullerton field of Andrews 
County, Cosden No. 1 Summerlin 
drilled at 6,500 feet. Drillsite is 
four miles west of Frankel City, 
1,980 from south and west lines, 
2-A-48, PSL ^ rv e y .  In Lea Coun
ty, N. M., ^ sd e n  No. 1 Numont 
Oil Co. drilled at Il.TM feet.

potential of 162.28 barrels of 37.8- 
degree oil and 40 per cent water.

The completion came after treat
ment with 500 gallons of add  and 
15,000 gallons of fracture fluid.

The well is 660 feet from, north 
and west lines, 44-33-5n, TliP Sur
vey.

Operator drilled to 7,670 feet but 
plugged back to 7.644 feet. Top 
of the pay sone is 7,542 feet, and 
perforations in SVi-inch casing ex
tend from 7,542-76 feet.

In the same field, J. L. Cox 
k  George Gibson No. 1 Stewart 
continu^ to pump load oil today 
at an unreported depth. The try 
Is 550 feet from north and 650 
from east lines, 6-33-4n, TAP Sur
vey, and 10 miles north of Ackerly.

.300 Oil Wells 
linal In Week

iVUSTIN tf)-The State Railroad 
CeNtimission reported 300 oil well 
completions during the past week 
mcA'ung a total of 4,730 for the 
yeas, compared to 5,663 for the 
sanoi? period last year.

Thtire were 61 gas well com- 
pletiitns and 111 dry holes.

Wihlcats drilled included 65 dry 
holes. 10 oil and one gas well.

Of tlie 198 wells plugged 77 were 
oil wel Is and tO gas wells.

TTie itotal average calendar day 
allowahle Saturday was 2,427,286 
barrels compared to 2,457,784 on 
April 26.

HEAVY SPRABERRY WELL 
COMPLETES IN GLASSCOCK

MLT Oil Co. of Odessa has completed a heavy producer in the 
Spraberry Trend Area of Glasscock County.

The new well, MLT No, 2 Mrs. W. D. Sanders, flowed through 
46-inch choke for 24 hours and made 744.19 barrels of 37.2-degree 
oil without a trace of water. Before taking potential, operator 
treated with 750 gallons of acid,

The well is staked 1,980 feet from south and west lines, 23-35- 
3a. TAP Survey, and is about-a mile northeast of production in the 
field proper. Another producer is about a mile farther to the north
east, however. ,

Perforations extend from 7,450-60 and 7,476-91 feet in the pay 
zone which was reached at 7,430 feet. Total depth is 7.496 feet, 
and 5t6-inch string set on the bottom.

. Gas-oil ratio gauged 722-1.
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Drilling In Permian 
Basin Stays Steady

Drilling activity in the Permian 
Basin showed another decline — 
this one light, however—during the 
past week and ended Friday with 
three less rigs than were report
ed the previous week.

Reed Roller Bit Co. counted ac
tive rotary units Friday and found 
only 325. This compares with 329 
for April 25, and 349 on April 18.

Howard County held its own 
with six units.

Lea County, N. M, continued to 
lead the individual parade with 
52 rotaries turning. This is two 
less than the previous count. An
drews took a big drop, falling 
eight units from 28. Ector was 
down three to 32, and Winkler 
dropped from 35 to 29.

Bucking the trend. Ward jump
ed from four to 12 in the week

An individual county look at the 
Permian Basin (with April 25 in 
parentheses) on Friday showed 
Amfrews 20 (28), Borden 4 (7),

BATTLEGROUND

Shifting Of Reserves Brings 
Mid-East Into Critical Focus
By MAX B. SKELTON | the area inevitably will become in- deplete its reserves Brown be-

HOUSTON (yB-The Middle East 
oil fields form the primary battle
ground of the current dispute over 
importatioa of oil into the United 
States.

Spokesmen for the importers 
and their domestic opposition pre
sent sharply contrasting views on 
the value of the Middle East's 
plush productive oil fields to the 
security of the United States.

R O Rhoades, senior rice pres
ident of Gulf Oil Corp., predicts

Grimes W ill Head Panel At 
WPRA's Regional Parley

Refiners attending the Southwest 
regional meeting of the Western 
Petroleum Refiners A.ssociation 
at El Pa.so. May 21-22 will hear 
taDu dealing with a variety of 
subjects. Among the topics that 
will be dl.scussH are job evalua
tion. human relations, training, 
safety, community relations, re
fining economics, and the u.se of 
computers in refinery operations 

The meeting, the i»econd to he 
conducted at El Paso, will con-

Magnolia Has 
New Ceinent

The field research laboratory of 
Magnolia Petroleum Company has | cal session. Thursday, May

creasingly iitiportant to the nation 
as a source ctf petroleum, for capi
tal investmeiit, and as a focal 
point in the interplay of world 
power politico.

Russell Bnhi n. general counsel 
for the Inde**endent Petroleum 
Assn of Anwtrica (IPAA), be
lieves that to become dependent 
upon sources oitside the Western 
Hemi.sphere is" to invite an un
necessary risk that might endan
ger consumers of petroleum and 
the national security.

Rhoades bebe\TS increasing re
liance on foreign oil is inevitable 
if the Unitcri S tiles continues to

of
Re-

Martin Vewture 
Drilling AKi^ad

About six miles northwest 
Tarzan. the J. L. A'amon A 
public Natural Gas Co. No. 1 Hol
ton Estate deependerf to 8.382 feet 
in lime The I2.00ft-Mot Devonian 
exploration is stakcri 7.577 feet 
from east and 5.87^ from south 
lines of liCague 246. Wheeler CSL 
Survey, and about 21 ^ ile s  north
west of Stanton.

vene at the Hotel Paso del Norte.
Ted M. Pierce, personnel man

ager for El Paso Natural Gas 
Products Company, will preside 
at the industrial relations session.
May 21. Among the talks that 
will be heard at this session are:
"Human Relations in Bu.siness and 
Industry," S. G. Henry, manager 
of community relations for Ethyl 
Corporatiion, Baton Rouge, I^a.;
"Cooperative Training In A Com
petitive Industry," John Wood- 
niff, petroleum extension senice, 
t'niversity of Texa.s; and "Carter's 
Approach to Community Rela-  ̂
lions." L J, Weigle. division man-1 TT* L Ja m a * 
acer Southern division. Carter Oil • 0  M O nO f U 3 d S  
Company. 1 . ...

George Grimes. C,eneral Super- Sophomwe Hi-Y tlu h  will
intendent for Cosden Petroleum , annual father-son L arl^ u e  |

Sophomore Hi-Y

lieves excessive imports discour 
age d o m e s t i c  production and 
cause reserves to decline through 
lower rates of exploration and de
velopment.

The Gulf executive told the re
cent meeting of the National Pe
troleum Assn, the Middle Ea.st'$ 
share of world petroleum reserves 
has increa.sed from 17 per cent 
in 1938 to 71 per cent today, with 
the United States' share dropping 
from 59 to 14 per cent.

He said that while some seg
ments of the industry are clinging 
to a belief in a high degree of 
domestic self sufficiency others 
have been shilling part of their 
operation! to foreign lands

In a recent speech in Detroit. 
Brown offered the 1956-1957 Suci 
crisis as an example of the risks 
of becoming dependent on foreign 
oU.

"Fortunately, the United States 
had not become too greatly de
pendent upon oil from the .Middle 
East,” he said. "England and 
France had . . it Is possible that
the starting of World War HI was 
prevented by reason of the fact 
that we did not have to become 
involved to maintain access to 
oil.”

Cochran 5 (7), Coke 4 (3', Chaves 
2 12), Concho 1 (0). Crane 19 (l«i 
Crockett 5 (7), Culberson 5 (S'. 
Dawson 3 (3), Dickens 2 (1», Ec
tor 32 ( 35), and Eddy 10 <5).

Also Fisher 4 <5), Gaines 9 i9>, 
Garza 6 (6), Glasscock 1 «1), 
Guadalupe 1 (0>, Hdle 1 (D, Hock
ley 4 (4), HOWARD 6 i6>, Kent 
1 (1). Lea 52 i54). Loving 5 ‘6', 
Martin 2 i2). Midland 5 i5>, Mitch
ell 3 (3), and Nolan 5 (10>.

Others on the survey include 
Pecos 18 (19>. Reagan 4 '4 ',
Roosevelt 5 <5', Runnels 8 <5>, 
Scurry 9 <6i, Schleicher I 'O', 
Stonewall 2 (1». Sutton 2 <0i, Ter
ry 3 <3). Terrell 2 t2'. Upton 6 
(6). Ward 12 (4). Winkler 29 (35). 
Yoakum 5 (4), and Permian Basin 
totals 326 ( 329).

Shell Honors Eight Locol 
Men In 'Ten & Over' Party

Two New Wildcats 
Spotted In Basin

Locations for two new wildcats 
in West Texas counties were an
nounced this weekend.

A 5,500-foot Pennsylvanian try 
has been staked in Nolan County 
by Wayne Petroleum Co. as the 
No. I If F. Armstrong The site 
is 567 feet from south and 4ti7 
from east lines, J A. Copeland 
Survey, Abstracis No. 1602 and 
1609.

The project is 4 'i miU*s north
east of Hylton and 2i« miles north
east of the Hylton-Moore field.

In Ector County, J C Barnes 
No. I-B Soharbauer-Eid.son has 
been located* in the southwestern 
part of the county. It is pli>tt(‘d 
660 feet from north and 330 from 
ea.sf lines, lOBU. PSL Survey.

Operator will explore to 7000 
to lest the lower Permian lime.

A total of 2,245 years of service 
with Shell Oil Company were hon
ored Saturday night at the "Ten 
and Over Club" party at the Odes
sa Country Club.

One hundred and forty-four Shell- 
ites (including 13 pensioners) from 
throughout the Southern division 
of the Company's Midland Area 
were invited to the party which is 
held annually for all Shell per
sonnel with upwards of 10 years 
employment.

The master of ceremonies at 
the banquet was H. C. Kimbrow, 
safety representative from Odes
sa. who introduced the honored 
guests—the 22 new members of 
the "Ten and Over Club."

The oldest Shell employe in 
point of service to be honored 
(with 36 years service) was H. 
Berta, shift foreman from the 
concern's T.XL gasoline plant.

Similar "Ten and Over” ban
quets are held by Shell throughout 
the country each year. Company 
employes receive a service em
blem upon completion of 10 years' 
service and another emblem every 
five years thereafter. Upon com-

Folder Packed 
With Oil Facts

Since not many people wear 
vests anymore, the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil A Gas Association 
has come (Kit with a shirt-p<X'ket 
encyclopedia about the indu.stry.

This being the 19,58 edition, the 
shirt-ptxket folder contains 58 
facts on oil and gas in Texas No. 
1 is the information that Texas 
produced 1,085.000 noo barrels of 
crude oil in 1957, or 4t 4 per cent 
of the United States total No. 58 
is the f.ict that Texas gasoline tax 
colleclioas in 1957 amounted to 
$164,702 noo

In between is a mountain of in
formation tersely listed—informa
tion .such as "Texas has 56,000 
miles of oil pipelines, and 24,000 
miles of gas pipelines"; "one out 
of every II tons of Texas rail ton
nage is t>etroIeum"; "alxHit 119,- 
000 Texans work in drilling and 
production for annual wages total
ling $658 million and 47 ooo in re
fining with wages of $294 million"; 
"Texas petroleum inHuslry pays 
30 per c<vit of state franchi.se tax 
and 33 per cent of state property 
tax"; and "Texas had 113 trillion 
cubic feet of natural gas reserves 
at the end of 19.57,”

Copies can he had by writing 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association at 211 South Akard, 
.suite IWO, Dallas 2, Texas.

pletion of 25 years each employe 
is awarded an inscribed gold watch 
in addition to a diamond-set serv
ice emblem.

Included in the list of veteran 
employes are J. J. Havens, M. 
M. Fairchild, R. E. Duncan, L. 
F. Davidson, A. J. Overton, R. 
W. Dolan, G. 0. Jones and E. A. 
Brown of Big Spring and Forsan.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN IY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591 ^

Duncan Abandons 
Pair Of Wildcats

Rig Spring's Duncan Drilling Co. 
reported two dry holes—one in 
Sterling and the other in Pecos 
County—at the end of the week.

The Sterling County wildcat was 
Duncan No 1-24 Clark about 11 
miles west of Water Valley Op
erator gave up on It at a depth 
of 1 900 ff>et. Drillsite was (*90 from 
north and west lines, 24 A. GCASF 
Suney.

Duncan No 1 Lethco is a 3.510 
foot wildcat failure about IS miles 
north of Fort Stockton in Pecos 
County. Ixicatinn was 2 310 feet 
from north and 3,10 from oa.st lines, 
22 142. TAS'n. Survey

Mitchell Test
Rankin A Wilson deepended the 

No. t ill TXl,. In the Snydt*r |)ool 
of Howard County, to 2.717 feet 
in lime at the end of the wtxk. 
The project is about seven milea 1 
southeast of Coahoma. 3.10 from 
north and 990 from west lines, 
S5̂ 30 1s. TAP Survey. C I) Tur
ner ha.v contract for the job.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East Ut—AM 3-2181—Nite Call AM 4-4448 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING  

Specialixing In Handling Haavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 —  BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BulMesers—M a la ta lM T S —Bkavels—Berapars 

Air Compressars—Drag Liaeo
DIAL AM 4-8aa

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacialiiing In Oil Plaid Conatruction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
Wa Manufacture All Oradaa And Types Of

Induttrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Ceatinga—  
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Coverings 

Fast Highway SS Pbaaa A.M 4-80B

HANDMADE BOOTS
Corporation, at Rig Spring, will 
serve as chairman of the techni-

developed a cement that can bene
fit half the nil wells drilled in 
the future. Dr C. 1 .Alexander, 
the lah'.s manager, has announc
ed in Dallas

The cement—u.scd to .set steel 
ca.sing in oil wells—is an "invert
ed emulsion” cement and will 
work hand-in-hand with an "in
verted emulsion" drilling mud in
troduced by Magnolia's Field Re
search I,aboratory two years ago. j heard

(Muds are pumped through an 
oil well during drilling to cool the 
drill bit and bring rock cuttings 
to the surface'.

"Inverted emulsion” is a con 
dition similar to that found in car
bonated water where air particles 
are suspended in water. In the 
mud and cement, microscopic 
droplets of water are su.spentled 
in an oil base. By nature, oil sus
pends Itself in water rather than 
the other way around as Mag
nolia's scientists have done it.

The new cement and the mu(l 
are designed for wells drilled into 
underground formations that con
tain clay. The water in ordinary 
cements and muds causes clays 
to swell, sealing off microscopic 
pores in the rock preventing oil 
from flowing into the well and to 
the surface

In tests of actual oil field use. 
Magnolia's inverted emulsion ce
ment and mud have proved their 
usefulness in preventing damage 
caused by water.

Negotiations are in process to 
license the mud and cement to 
petroleum service companies. Two 
such companies have been testing 
Magnolia’s Inverted emulsion mud 
rinee its introduction two years 
ago.

Speakers for this session include 
Paul Witt, safety engineer for the 
U S Bureau of Mines. Dallas, 
who will present a lecture on safe
ty entitled "The Magic of Fire”  
'The presentation was designed to 
show how to use and handle flam
mable or explosive materials and 
has been u s ^  by many refineries 
as part of their safety program.

Other technical talks will be

Monday evening at (he Of; ie Bris
tow home, George Oldh.iny, .spon
sor, announced Saturday.

.A swimming relay Is scicdulodl 
for 7 15 p m and the ba-becue | 
will he served at 8 pm  PrL'grsm , 
will include a talk. "Raisini: My ' 
Dad.” by Donald Dorsey, and re- 
spon.se, "Putting Up With Don-1 
aid ” by his father, R. F. Dorsey, j 
Invocation will be led by Gordon | 
Dickinson and benediction wfH be I 
by Chuck Wolk New officers ■will 
be elected Club guests will be 
lAs. Jim Daniel and Jerry Grinpes.

All hendmad# boots in stock 
which sail rogularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 44.50. All tizat, col
ors and pattarns. Tim* is linv 
itod, so HURRYI

S

W A R I »
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Eastland Operator. 
Plans Garza Well

Cynis B Trust & Williaoi Flem
ing of Eastland today announced 
site for a new venture in the 

. Buenos field of Garza County.
The project is Trust k  Flem

ing No S-A W. J. Ixmg and is 
about nine miles northwest of 
Post Drillsite is 990 feet from 
south and 330 from east lines of 
the northeast quarter of Section 
TtK. TTRR Survey.

Drilling depth la 4,000 leet.

KBST RADIO
JOINS SOME 3,000 RADIO STATIONS 

IN AMERICA IN CELEBRATING

NATIONAL RADIO WEEK
May 4th Through May 10th

FACTS: THERE ARE 81% MORE RADIOS TODAY THAN IN 1948. 
MORE PEOPLE ARE LISTEN IN G  TO RADIO TODAY.

SUGGESTIONS: SINCE KBST IS FIRST, IT'S REASONABLE TO ASSUME YOU 
PREFER OUR PROGRAMING.

ADDRESS YOUR SUGGESinONS TO:
MANAGER, KBST RADIO 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

\

The State National Bank 
Has A  Great M Y S T E R Y  

For You To Solve!



i

Shooting The 'Mystery Farms'
How Uw-lcTel arrlal p irtam  of SS farms In the Big Spring area were taken recently is demonstrated 
in the above photo. Gnnnar Neilson, photographer, and Alvin Rnshenberg, pilot for the Zekan-Rob- 
bins Company, of Harlan, Iowa, took the series of farm photos for The Herald. Nobody knows whose 
farms were photographed, not even the men in the plane. They simply flew bark and forth over the 
area, covering abont 300 miles In selecting the farms at random. Readers of Tbe Herald will be asked 
to Identify tbe .Mystery Farm photos, and two free tickets to Big Spring Theatres will be awarded to 
tbe first person calling into The Herald with correct Identification. First of the new Mystery Farm 
series win appear in Wednesday's Herald.

T

Red Planes Sighted 
In Arctic Regions

WASHINGTON liB -  U n i t e d  
States weather planes see occa
sional indications that Soviet air
craft are operating in the North 
Pole area.

Crews of weather survey planes 
of the U S. Air Force report that 
telltale vapor streamers are spot
ted from time to time, indicating 
the presence of aircraft

These sightings of engine ex
haust trails have been noted for

E d i t o r s  N a m e d  F o r  
L o m e s o  Y e o r b o o k

LAMESA — Sandra Jordan and 
Tahita Niemeyer have been nam
ed oo-editors of the 19Sb-59 Torna
do. Lamesa High School year
book. Other s t ^  members are 
Ruth Ann Scott, assistant editor; 
Benny Cason, business manager; 
Linda O'Neil, photo manager; 
Maurice Davis and Marcia Pet
ty, sports editors; Mike Miller and 
Gary Easary. photographers; Car
ol Lee, senior editor and copy
writer; Howard Wright, co-senior 
editor; Ronnie Gresham, art edi
tor; Connie Clearman. junior edi
tor; Don Gamer, sophomore edi
tor; Karen Campbell and Alma 
Agw. typists

several years, but the fact ia giv
en new signincance by the Soviet 
veto in the United Nations Friday 
of the American proposal for an 
Arctic inspection plan. The United 
States, backed by the great ma
jority of UN members, offered 
the proposal as a means of re
ducing the danger of surprise at
tack across the Arctic region 
Secretary of State Dulles called 
the veto “tragic ’’

The &>viet rejection of the in
spection plan leaves the United 
States with no choice except to 
continue improvement of its radar 
warnings and bomber patrol sys
tem. However, officials said that 
this does not mean that the Stra
tegic Air Command will make any 
change in its policy of keeping ail 
armed aircraft south of the 80th 
parallel This extends across the 
northern rim of the continent and 
Greenland and is removed from 
Soviet territoiy by almost 2.000 
miles on the transpolar route

The Diatant Early Warning Line 
now provides between two and 
three hours of warning for get
ting Anverican bombers into ac
tion if Russian planes should come 
over the Arctic toward U S. and 
Canadian cities

'Mystery Farm' 
Pictures To Be
In The Herald

Remember the popular “ Mys* 
tery Farm” series in The Herald 
a few years ago?

More Mystery Farm pictures 
will appear, beginning Wednes 
day.

Stock Market 
Edges To High 
For The Year

NEW YORK (JB-The stock mar
ket faltered a bit this week, then 
pressed ahead to new high ground 
for 1958.

Prices were higher in three of 
the five sessions. This was enough 
to give the market its fourth 
straight weekly rise.

Brokers said there was some
thing more than pure hope to 
back up the gradual upswing. 
Washin^on provided such news 
as a report of higher employ
ment. President Eisenhower’s be
lief the recession is flattening out. 
hints of a higher debt ceiling and 
a Senate subcommittee plan to 
pull the railroads out of the red 
ink

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks rose $1 40 to close at 
$168 50, its highest since last Sept. 
20 The average chalked up highs 
for the year on each of the last 
three days. This compares with 
the 1958 Iqw of $156 60 and last 
year's high of $188 80

Average daily volume amount
ed to 2.486.000 shares compared 
with 2.721.726 shares last week.

The market declined on Monday 
and Tuesday on light turnover. 
Losses were small in most cases.

On Wednesday, stocks were up 
between 1 and 3 points in the big
gest advance in almost four 
months. About billion dollars 
was added to the quoted value of 
all stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

The Wednesday rally roared 
ahead full steam after news came 
of the Senate subcommittee's 
eight-point program to help the 
railroads The proposals went far 
beyond those of the administra
tion and met with immediate ap
proval in Wall Street.

so’DAY puapfTAnoN ounooK
ULOW

I 30-DAY TlMHAATtm OUTtOOK

ABOVi.

MUCH
ABOVE
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BRICK HOMES 
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Boths

College Pork & Monticello Addition

Seww; UJ. WtAIHU BUAtAU

Weather Outlook Next 30 Days
These maps, based on those released by the Weather Bureau, a how 
the temperature and rainfall outlook for the next 38 days. tAP 
Wire photo).

hyJeas'SU tir

Aerial photos have been taken 
of more than half a hundred ad
ditional rural homesteads in the 
Big Spring area, and will be pub
lished each week, with an invita
tion to all-comers to "guess whose 
farm." The pictures were taken by 
the Zekan-Robbins Company of 
Harlan. Iowa. specialists in this 
kind of low-altitude farm photog
raphy. under special contract with 
The Herald

Traffic Fatal if ies 
Below Last Year

AUSTIN UB—Texas traffic fatal- 
Itiea through April are 10 per cent 
below last year's death rate, the 
Department of Public Safety said.

It said 618 persons were killed 
In traffic accidents th rou^  April, 
compared to 688 for the same pe
riod in I9S7

N e w  C - C  B M lIe H n  
B e i n g  D i s f r i b u t e d

First issue of a new Chamber of 
Commerce bulletin. Progress, is 
being distributed to C-C members 
this weekend

Regular publication is planned 
Primary purpose of the newsletter 
is to keep Oiamber members in
formed of Chamber activities, re
port items of community interest, 
and comment on grosrth and de
velopment of the dty, said Bill 
Quimby, manager

Nobody knows whose farms 
were photographed—not even the 
man who made the pictures. Iden
tification must come from readers 
of the paper.

Two passes to any of the Big 
Spring theatres srill be awanled 
to the first person correctly iden
tifying the "Mystery Farm" pic
ture each week All you have to 
do is call The Herald, give your 
own name and address and report 
the owner-operator of the farm 
pictursfl.

The owner-operator of the farm 
also is to receive two show passes, 
and in addition will receive a 
beautiful mounted enlargement of 
the original photo This photo is 
free with the compliments of the 
State National Bank, which is 
sponsoring the new "Mystery 
Farm” series Fann operators 
who recognize their farms in the 
series should come first to The 
Herald for identification, to give 
information about their operation, 
and then may receive Uie photo 
from The State National Bank

lUOE Trustee 
Proposal In 
Court Fight

JASPER, Tex lAt—Control of a 
turbulent Gulf Coast Operating 
Engineers' Local through an in
ternational union trusteeship will 
be contested in court here Mon
day.

A temporary restraining order 
blocking a trusteeship which had 
been ordered by Joseph L. Dela
ney, president of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers, was 
issued by Dist Judge Joe Fisher.

Monday's hearing at 2 p.m. will 
determine whether the temporary 
order srill become a permanent 
injunction. The a c t i o n  was 
brought by Homer L Pierce, busi
ness agent of Local 4.40 since 1952.

The sprawling local, covering 94 
Gulf Coast counties, has 3.800 
members Its j u r i s d i c t i o n  
stretches from Corpus Christ! to 
the Louisiana coast and as far in
land as San Antonio and Austin.

This local regained local auton
omy in 1952 after being under in
ternational trusteeship 12 years. 
Because of its widespread juris
diction. it is one of the most pow
erful along the entire Gulf Coast.

All Women Are Invited
To See A Lifesaving Film

"BREAST SELF-EXAMINATION"

to be presented FREE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7

RITZ And State THEATRES . . . 1:15 P.M. 
RIO THEATRE (Spanish Version). . 8:00 P.M, 
LAKEVIEW  S C H O O L .........................8:00 P.M.

A P«n*l Of Physicians Will B* Praswnt Aftar Tha Shewing, To Halp GIva You
Complata Information

MIIHsof of Amerieaa womra have seea thls^flltn, and now know the simplest nnd most 
Bareagk way ta exaralae their breasts far slgas that may mesa cancer — while It is 
l i  Ita aatly atage, aa i the chances for care are best.

aaaia aa tha$ periodic Breast Setf-Examlaatiea has already saved the lives sf 
af weaaea aad caaM save maay thaasaads more every year.

Pr— nfad l y  Th* Local Chaptar Of Tha Amarican Cancar Seclaty

ll.S. To Show 
Atom Reactors

GENEVA, Switzerland The 
United States will unveil hitherto 
secret nuclear reactor equipment 
for the first time at the second 

i W o r 1 d Aloms-for-Peace Confer- 
' ence opening Sept 1

Se\'eral full-size nuclear reac
tors will be in the 30 noo-square- 

i foot American exhibit The big ex
hibition building is going up now 

I on the lawns of the Palace of Na
tions. European headquarters for 
the United Nations

At the first aloms-for-peace con
ference here in 1955. the United 
States installed a working reactor. 
Many visitors express^ disap
pointment that the machine did 
not produce any visibly function
ing energy, such as electric light.

American engineers are report
ed working on plana to make the 
energy p ^ u c ^  by their reac
tors at the 1958 exhibit clearly ap
parent to all

Secrecy still surrounde many 
details of the two-million-dollar 
exhibit.

About 10 000 square feet of the 
exhibition building have been re
served for the Russians but no in
formation has leaked out on what 
they will show.

Other countries reserving space 
are Canada. France. Great Brit
ain, Italy. West Germany, Austria, 
Norway, Denmark. Sweden, Bel
gium. Spain, Switzerland. Czecho
slovakia. Hungary, India, Japan, 
South Africa, Argentina and Ven
ezuela.

The exhibits are intended pri
marily for the 5.000 scientists and 
engineers from 60 nations attend
ing the two-week conference.

Dallas Rites Set 
For Maj. Carter

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services for Maj. William David 
Carter, 72, who died of a heart 

{attack at Colorado City Friday. 
) will be held from the Restlai^
I Funeral Home in Dallas at 2 p.m.
I Monday. Burial is to be in the 
I Itestland Memorial Park in Dal- 
i las according to Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home of Colorado City.

Maj. Carter was a former ^1- 
yation Army minister and had 
lived in Colorado City for eight 
months He was survived by four 
sons, including Bill Carter of Colo
rado City, a sister and U grand- 
children.

k

Werner Haynie of Stanton says 
the onion crop on his farm west of 
Lomax is rather spotty. Some of 
the plants are making good growth 
and will be ready for harx-est in a 
few weeks, but part of the land 
which was deep broken 15 Inches 
seems unsuited for onions.

"They are not doing any good on 
this ground," he said. "We are 
sending off some soil samples to 
find out what is needed.”

The place is being farmed by 
Hayiue's two sons, S. E. and 
Travis.

Some cotton and feed is coming 
up in the Lomax community, but 
it is too early to determine if there 
is a stand. Arthur Stallings says 
some planting was done before the 
last cold speU, and probably some 
of the cotton seed rotted or will 
fail to come up

Weeds are doing well, he said, 
and there is plenty of moisture.

When the Gay Hill School Dis
trict built its big 10 by 30 foot 
concrete storm cellar last year, a 
few people laughed about it. No
body was laughing Friday after
noon, though, when tornado alerts 
were sent out. Many of the par
ents called the sch<^ and asked 
that the children be kept at school, 
since they would be safer than at 
home. AIm  aeveral parenta made 
a bee-line for the school and el
bowed their way right down into 
the cellar with the kids.

There were around too pupils and 
seseral adults underground when 
the wind cloud swept past, accord
ing to Doyle Fenn, school prin
cipal. No tornadoes were identi- 
fiH. Fenn said, but one bus driver 
saw a cloud formation north of 
Gay Hill which might have been 
a twister.

The storm cellar haa battery- 
powered lighta, because electric 
lines might create a danger from 
lightning. It has 12-inch ventilators 
in the ceiling and is built well into 
the ground.

Thwe is a door at each end. so 
that children can enter hurriedly 
if a tornado is sighted The struc
ture cost the district only $I.6S0

Fenn said the school term would 
end May 23 AH teachers were of
fered contracts for another year, 
but two declined because they had 
planned to leave this area, ciuriag 
the summer Fenn will be studying 
at the University of Denver.

other time he got sno*jved in at 
Craig, Colo., and spent two freez
ing weeks waiting for tf.ie roads to 
be cleared.

The Seagraves caged-hen proj
ect has just issued its dying cack
le. Several farmers have tumd 
back their houses, cages and hens 
to the creditors, and at least 30 
or 40 more are trying to get rid of 
the costly biddies

One farmer who let his plant 
back said that nearly everyone 
would like to get out of 
t h ^  owe too much money and 
being held to their contracts.

Ttw project was iU-pIanned and' 
poorly managed. Over too hmi.sec 
were built ami Seagraves adver
tised itaeif aa the cage-egg caps> 
tol of Texas. The main troubk* 
was in not having a market. TheQs 
were too many egg.s for each pri>- 
ducer to peddle his own, so Oie 
farmers had to take whales er 
price was offered. It wasln't 
enough. When they were getli ng 
35 to 40 cents a dozen for eggs, 
the same quality eggs were be
ing sold here in grocery stores for 
over 60 cents.O 0 •

"I'm  one of the few cedar post 
haulers left around Ji uiction,” he 
said. "During the iJrought the 
other truckers sold their trucks or 
let the finance coo ipanies take 
them back. But me. 1 never quit. 
I had a bad time 1 1 1952, but it 
got better after th a t .”

A lot of posts have been taken 
from Kimble Countj', so now he is 
forced to go into khe remote hill 
sections where it often takes a 
week to cut a road Ranchers give 
him the posts f or clearing the 
land. Sepe^ has Isold hundreds of 
cedar post to Howard County for 
right of ways.

He has five trucks, two bob-tails 
and three aemi-i railer types. The 
bob-tails can hat j1 500 of the four- 
inch posts whik> the big vehicles 
can stack on L800. He sells posts 
this size for 5f. cents apiece, but 
gets as high ai $3 50 for the large 
10-foot corner n js ts. When he hauls 
to Montana aay> Wyoming he takes 
small posts a tr l charges quite a lot 
more.

The main ri ason he has outlasted 
his compeliU rs is becau.se of the 
low overhead. He and the bt^s 
hardly know what a cafe or motel 
is. They ca» -ry their bedding and 
sleep under tlw stars. During rain 
or snow th »y huddle in the cabs 
of the trf  cks They also carry 
along a d  luck box and do their 
own cookif g.

"It is ( business I like." said 
the fries dly Latin - American. 
".Many I puckers went b r o k e  
because fhey spent too much mon
ey. I sa've my money and when 
times wrire hard we didn't spend 
anything.'*

Sepeda said ranchers have 
grass ns, the ranges now and many 
are buj tng posts to fix up fences 
and ctirraLs He says 1958 Is a 
year of promise and he can hardly 
stay ui) with the orders

Cr.ASSIFIED DISPLAY

JIM'S
VAWN SHOP
' L ictnt«d-Bond«<i-l nturMl

JLAROE stock—risUag Sap- 
ioUes. Gaat. Cameras. Jewelry, 
' leleedlag SeppUee, Rater Parte. 
Gaaemltk. Welch Repair.

I AM 4-4118 106 Main

James Fryar, manager of the 
Howard County Farm Assn., says 
hi.s organization is just marking 
time during the damp weathi.T. A 
few seed have been sold, aiid he 
is expecting a lot more this com
ing week.

He is batting .500 on hiri ng lo
cal farm laborers. Two nyon ap
plied for jobs and one was placed. 
He says no one seems to be in
terested in farm work, and if the 
bracero restrictiona are not eased 
a bit, there will be a serious labw 
shortage in this area.

Hilario Sepeda is a eddar post 
man from Junction. Since he was 
nine years old, he has been cut
ting cedar posts and helping ped 

a .naif dozendie them through 
states. After he reachedl manhood, 
he bought his own tnw k and has 
since fed and clothed nine chil
dren from the lale of fiosts.

He and his two s4ns, Johnny 
and Roberto, come to Big ^ rin g  
quite often to sell postf;. They have 
gone much farther, fmee in 1952 
he couldn't make a sale and kept 
driving until he readied Montana. 
After three weeks up there he sold 
the poeta, came h« n e  and went 
right heck with anajJier loed. Aa-

Political
Announcements

Til* H»rald li tulhorliid !• kluiminei riM rollowlnc cindUliclM for pubtli ofnri. iobjict to Oit Otmocritti Prt- marr tt Julj SI. ISM.
STAT* SRNATOSEitort a. PiUrrs
msTxirr iriMirtCharIM SilllTaa
oisTnicT CLsaEi Wad« Cbaato
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$12,000 To $14,000
Only $100.00 Daposit

$450-$600
Moves You In

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME
Seles OfficB

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

finjotj ijou/(/ ouHt Voijd Vod
feu tkoil ijOlO

Sara a lairal ParadlN 
li yaaf ana kackyard. Yaa 
mf Ifct ward; aa aatk Ika 
■a|i(. Hart laa . . .  Ian 
toll Ikan yaa irtr ditatoidl 

EAST TEIHS 
fu (USTOH lUIlT 
a (MOKE OF SMAIT tUltM

A L P p i
tKo AOfX fOMiljl of AWUWUÎ  pOo(l

Can Authorizad Daalar

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-8980

k HERTS REAL ESTATE

•T H E  k e y
HOUSES FOR 9RLB A3

TO

SOS for S.I.CI
la other wwrde, M you need that 
$660 real bad, come oa dcara 
here and cry oa oar aboBlder 
Man, will yaa gat real aympatby 
bare! Erery one oi aa have b«ea 
ia Um aame fix. We realty under- 
atand voor kind bf money prob- 
imua. And LOO" : Can you repay 
$11.81 a naontb for 34 montha* 
Thal’t what it takes to repay that 
$660 SJ.C. k>aa. All aubieet la 
aaual credit requirementa, natur
ally. Bat—worrying will pet roa 
nothing bat gray hair, Indv Jiiat
forget troo
blea and-

S. I. C. LOANS

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERVICE-
MOTom SEABnao eguvrcB aai zottoaoa Phoea AM S-SM1

BEAUTY SHOPS-
aowu e BKAUTT BAL01*

IC1C Orret Dtal AM 4-tin

j r s ^ lC B  OP PEACB
Pel.

Mra. y. B. MaCaaa. Sr.

COI'VTT SI BVRTOB 
Balpk Bakar

cocNTT zrooB-OLasecocB c a  
Dick MltokaB

CO. TBBASrBEB-OLASSrOCB COUHTT 
Mra. rraCCy O’Bsaaaa

CO M M tM lO ym  PCT. 4-OLASeCOCB 
COI'VTT

B. W. Craaa

So rV T T  AMD I 
L A im ro c i r o  

Mra. Martba
DMTBICT CIXBK

leu BON-rm SKAOTT BBOP lehaaoo Dial AM VtlSl
CLEANERS—

PAsmoM cuEAvnuIM Wait dUi. Dial AM d-itS
ROOFERS

COPPMAM BOOPmO SaaS BnaaiaU Pheoa AM AadBI
w n r  TKXAe roopino co.

SM Eaat Snd AM 441SI
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS T T P B WR tlK B  
a  O FF STTPPt.T

l i t  Mato Fbooa AM A4Sn

PRINTINC^
WEST TEX FRIN'IIMO 111 Mato PhoDa AM SSIII

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY AI
FOB SALS or laaaa by ownar. laryabuUdlnc Watt IM. Aecapt trrma. CaO AM AdOtt

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
McCL£SICEY 709 Main

AM t-tITI AM 4-4007
BBICB OI AND PBA ROMES

BEAUTIFUL BRICK 1 Bedroom. 2 batha.
on Purdue. Shown by appointment only

HOME In Edwards Halahla. 1 oad-NICBroom, 1 baths, with fuaat bouts and bath. lia.iOO Inunedlata poMniloo.
S BEDROOM, laraa lot on Stadium. 
LAROX BRICK ifoma on baautUul com ar
lot. Washlnatoo Blvd Will oooaldar aomw 
trade.
VERY PBETTT I  Bedroom. 1 hatha, ear- 
peted and draped, double carport. Ed
wards HrtahU. consider soma trade 
I  BEDROOM and den: la rte  I  '  ' 
and d an -bo th  on BiMwtII Lana.
LAROE LOT-TOxlSO on Baut IStb. 4MM 
nUSINES.A LOT on Waal tib 
SMMX ACHBAUE ctoae In on Ban Anfcla 
Hiabway. also. S lirrr Heali Addition^_____
TWO BEDROOM houaa to be moved. 
Located Otia Chalk. Mapnolla Camp J W. 
Schafer

FOR SALE
Rent Property — Two 3-room 
houses on 65-foot lot — $9500 $600 
Down—$.50 month each — 6'* In
terest Stay rented, present rent
ers been in a year.

CALL AM 4^920 
If No Answer

Am 4-8861

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uovd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244
WARHINOTON PLACC-BportouB }ronm. wool corpel. dr»P9«. oir condltionpd* orionno. Z20 vlrtnc. KorEf*. loTOty jrAM. 113 Him Choice lociotkmPRETTY 3 bodroom. 1 bolba.
Mrin( room bK kltchpo R rbr 
•chonU $l373t 
LOVELY 4 b«tlrooni oa corner Tot 3 tUo 
botht. biff utility room, ipiinklffr ty ttom .Only tl.V7»
OWKER LEAVmO Ptrfchlll. 3 bodmorrwaen. 3 borht. vool corpH. dropot. dUh* woKhpr. dlBpoMl dpppfrffffw, rfffrtcffraurs 
fkMibIff ffttrMP. 13AM)
REAR COLLEGE new 3 bodroom onddpn. 3 tllo bftthi. ctrpet. Nffcttic kltch* ffn. ttoibiff corport FRA Toon ov̂ lobSo,only fMOO

FOR SALE
BITNDLE LAUNDRY-Doing Good 
Business.
4 ROOM HOUSF.-TO bo moved.
5 MODERN CABINS-To be mov
ed.

A. F. H n x
Baal EvtataOff Arrow Motal-IMt E yrd AM 4-4ZI7 P O Boa MI

THREE BEDROOM bmjft# for -ala or will lease TII Vlrfinla. AM

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

AM Aiaa IMS Oreft AM ATtolGOOD RPY for homp or rpntol—nptr tommuntty rffnt«r«ll5A0 dnvo 
A HOMK—CoaYPnlpnt to tchooU^t bod* room. dffm. corport. plui otUrhod to* rmfp. eorport could be medt toto mmoMt room
3 BEDROOM ffOÛ C OR 1 Acre, vllttrcd# oa cipcr trcilrr

F H A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electrio 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located in College P a r k  
Estates.

TWO LOTS on comar In bualnaaa dla> 
trtet. Tor -ala er will trade for duplei. 
Call AM 4-40N

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE 
F.H .A .

7 Houses on Cherokee Street. Low 
down payments. Small monthly 
pa)rments. Composition roofs, 
hardwood floors, wood siding, con 
Crete foundations and driveways.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-5086

M ARI€ ROWLAND
AM I-tin MT W. Slat lUi S-Mn- -jftDiCLOSED ON SDBDAT 
LABOB I  bedroom. I batha. dan Carpet
ed. drapes, electric kitchen tncludea built- 
in deep freaea. Tile fence. large patio, 
double ta r a c t ,  SM.OOO.
NEW B B IC K -I bedroom. 2 tile Palha, 
den with nraplaee. tleclrte kllchen Dou
ble carpan , win taka amnller liouaa on 
trade.
1  BEDBOOM. den trIUi nraplaee. ear- 
petkd. ItosutttuI kUeben. tile fence, double 
carport. 1 room cotUga all far tll.sgg 
NICE LAROE I  rooms and bath on cor
ner lot. claaa In on highway Total HIM. 
raonlrct tm all down payment.
1. BEDROOM, m  hatha, carpeted, duct 
air, fenced pard, attached garage, comar 
let I IA.I44
NEW 3 bedraem briak. earptled. duct air, 
a #  wiring, carport, ready to move In. 
linos down, no eloatng eoat

*P®***' dw ble ca r^ g L  larga
lot. fenced. 4 years eld. total
POT BALB or trade. large I  bedroom 

den. com er lot, Edwards Belthia near 
Wtu trade tor n a t e  plasa arkieama pm j^ 'y

ObB a m

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-3998

SLAUGHTER
_______ REALTOR

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN homa. T h rf
thought of arrrythlng In Ibis on# 
DUPLEX w o r t h  Uie money V a ^ e la a a .

z*t"al Oood Inemna. 
NiCE 3 BEDROOM homes. 21.544 dowiu 
BRICK ROMES—fy.Sni to 147.500 
HOME NEAR all Rchoolft. 3 Bffdrtwmaa
carport, goroc* Oood buy.AM 4-2443 1205 Oregg AM 4-7MS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2067 1716 ScoiTY
COLLEQE. 1 bfdroom,' brtek trim , 

k^f ewndittoned. lUa farced, attached ga>rtfff $3000 down REAL-----____?, *̂̂ ***'*; '*T4 I racm bouaa eu1?* .**•* 4own.o ^ bedroom homa. ebotca cation. Carpeted living room, tile fence, •torm eollor, attoebod garoM laiitt down SPACIOUS I BEDROoll^ ^
1st. Atlacbad garaga. II1S4 full

9BTCE 2 badroont. Wool carpattag*Utility room, carport, liogg doi^ 
BEAfrriFUL SUBu r BAnT i badroaoB. I

•teat and air conduced. La^a has*- ptant. double garaga. tmoao.
FOR SALE

4 ROOM house and baUi Carport I Avs la^. welt and pump I30M CMh, balance

OOOD 4 Room Rouse and 2 Iota lASOa- 1720 sash. Old West |Flgbway 14
* fcedrpom homea Soma laidar 

cnnrtniciloo Will take i m a l l h b u J ^ M  
down paym ent—but mual be clear ol

*4.444 cash, balance toaa ihw

A. M. SULLIVAN
1616 Gragg 

Off, AM 44611 - B m .  AM 4-$«ys

HOU8FJ
FOR tALl room bou •poea. tic bouoo tn ]

Nov(
“The

Dial AM
EDSDMlr3WARD! drooms, kttetaan. E PRETTY drapaa, la lira! wood. UNIQUE kitchen, d WASHING WASHING Large Ilvli MHIO term
extra bkitchen, a draw dray |54 month LOVELY tile bath, small squt QUICK 8/ farage. $2

-SL
AM 4-2441VERY PH
4(T tl.. oaiBEAUTIPI
colors.SEVERAL
OROCBRY
bualnaaa.2 BXDRO' condttlooad

3»-l

DR
r-Aao-O
0« r dr$oad all. . .  all

It 45-B11 os-r13 00-T 
13 n-B  1 O^k 
3 3b-k 
3 » -F  3 3b-k 3 00—C 3 IS-H3 30-F4 OO—G ft 00- L 
ft 3ft—R ft 30-31 ft 00—8] g lO-N 
g 2S-R 
0 3(V-wl( 7 00-E

tl ftA-SI 
13 00-R 13 3b-F 

1 00—T  1 IS-M 1 30-C. I 00-T3 OO-Oi4 30-M 
ft OO-McS 30-L 
« 00-«! 0 3I^N
• 0»-D• OO-L0:00-n

11 ft»-S 
IS 00—c 13 30-T 
1;0»-C1 1 Ift-C 1 30-M 
3 30-C 3 00—O 3 30-Ri 4il0—O ft 00-Li A 2̂ -W 
ft 00-31 g OO-L 
I 30-Jl 7 00-E 
• 00-T1 I 30-AI 0 00-F t:30-A

10 4S-S1 10 50-Fl ISOO-C 
» i » - TT  04-C
I 12-C1 34-N 2;24-C laS-A: 
IIS-R: 4:44-0 *:44-Li2 2S-Ni 
1:24-24 4:t4-Li 
4:I4~Ji 7:44-B< 
I 44-17 I 24-Al 2:44-41 
4.14-A
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1958 REAL ESTATE

ion

IE

1-7950

1-8980

Al

[NSON, 
09 Main

AM «-«M1
■OMKa 
u n . > bathl. 
m ral only icbu. 1 M<i> 

bouM »od 
uM ilon. 
kdlum. 
ulUul cortitr 
Kuldtr *oin«
1 bAtbt. car- 
carport. E<t- 
ma trad#
I 1 bodruom  u<t.iitb. noM
I Aan Ancr'.b 
kddttlon.

br movrd. 
Camp. }  W.

.0 S-room 
$9500 $ (^  
— 6". In- 
^sent rent-

»

: u p

» moved.
0 b« mov-

B }rd 
O Mm M l
«att Of v!1t

H4

ER
AM AT9*>t 

r#nUl —nf %r rn
\%Mcĥ 6 to*nto mmp'is

Aero. nil

Tie. I  cer- 
1, electrio 
‘d. largB 

automat- 
luble car- 
e P a r k

IS

ER
tom* T h tf  
la ooa 
V ari elaaa. 
rod loeoma. 
II JM dova. 
MO

B rdraim a. 

AM ATMM

AL
NGE
IQ Scnrrr
brisk trtm , 
ttacbad (a-
n  booas oa

sboles 1^ 
Ilia faora, 

Uass down, 
dsn, cbolcsmm full
I  esrpsniia.

psisd. SSB-
-ATfa baas*

art. 1 A iro 
•h, balaiKO

lou. IdSOd-
a.

sn s rad a r  
houaa a t
cisar d

ouas Lots 
lea (M.MO.

AN
M 4-ursK

HOU8K8 POR BALE Al
r o R  dALR or trada, couple of Dice i  bad* 
room bouses In Btantoo. Lott o( eloaal 
apace, aacellani locaUoD. Also 1 bedroom 
hcuae to B li Spring. Call AM t-2371.

Novo Dean Rhoads
**Tba Hama a( Batter LIstlate**

Dial AM 3-2450 MO Lancaster
K WARDS HEIOHTB—attractiva brisk. S 

rooma. 1  baths, ddn-adjolnlns apdelew
kttcheo. C l .500. 
rR B T T T  3 bedroom. 1 baths, aarpel. 
drapes, larva kltchen-dlnlnt area  la rmt- 
oral wood. Fancad yard. tlS.SOO.
DNIQUX Brick 4 bedroom. 2Vk botht.
^ c b a n .  den. (Ireplacr. double la ra se . 
WASRINOTON—la r ia  brick 110.000.
WASHINGTON—pretty 3 bedroom homo. 
Larao llvlnt room, wool carpet, nice bath 
S ^  terms. tSS month. 
e x t r a  n ic e  1 bedroom home. Large 
kitchen, washer, air condltlrmer. earpet, 
M W  drapes. F re lty  fenced yard. SINO, 
tS4 month
LOVELY 3 bedroom brick. Ttic kitebaa. 
tile bath, duct air, large fenced yard, 
email aqulty. tlS.SOO.
QUICK SALE, 3 bedroom, fenced yard. 
garage. $2 7 »  aqully, $43 month,________

-SLAUGHTER
A y .fM W  1R» Orege AM d-7105 
VERY n tX T T T -L a ra e  J  bedroom. IMO

Be a u t if u l  now Brick—Cbooco your colors.
Down.

biuhSea ^  tooalod, doing good
S b e d r o o m  b r ic k , ooatral boat, air
condklonad tlLM S. »

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR Al

14 NEW HOMES 
Are Now Being Built!
All 14 Are 2 Bedroom 

Homes
LOCATED IN 

SETTLES HEIGHTS

FOR DETAILS
Se«

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company

400 GoUad AM 4-1351

a  horn.
IT.SOO tk cash.

part ot Frtoe

100 FK ET com er on Oragg. IBeoma SMO 
per month Priced to aell.
VACANT lot on Qregg. Small down pay
ment.
CLOSE IN S room home. S4200. tlMO
cash.
LARGE REST home and Doctors a in lo  
In beautiful r l r i r  raaort town. Well mbi- 
r ra l w a u r  WUl aall for less th aa  ooa- 
half price. To oottlo osU U .

RUBE S. M ARTIN
AM 4^931

T E L E V IM  DIRECTORY
WHCRg TO OUT YOUR NOW TV SIT

PUT
n e w J i f e

nTOUBPBESENTTVSEtj
"QaalBy Rapatn At Btaalblt Prloao"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

Wr (M fU  DIB /OH 4-TMB

LocHLHsRdq—rtiiiH jor

SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CH.\NNEL I — MIDLA.ND
10 3»-TbU It tba L ift 
11:00—F irst B aptltl Cb. 
U ai>—Oral Kobarta 
U 30-A ll SlAr Tbaatra 

I 0O-Mo*te
1 30-K gd m of tba Sea3 00—Oiiuubua
4 30—Man <M A'n'poUo 
I  30-Diaaaylond
t  30—No W aralag 
T DO—g u a o  AUaa 
t  00—Dinob ib e ra
5 00—Loretta Young 
t  .JO -Boou R t a  d.aa

10:00—News a gportt I0:10-Waa(bar 
If OO-SIgb Off10 IS—Lalo Shaw MONDAY
0 SS—DaroUcOAl 7 UO-Todmy 
t OO-Duugb-Ro-Ml t JO-Troaauro Huai 

It OO—Fries b  RMbt M 30-Tr«tb or Cs-fcos11 OO—TIs Tat DoughII 30-11 Could be You 
13 OO—News, Waathar 13 IS—Sherlock Holmea 13 4S—Matinee Bhowcaae 3 00—Mauoea

3 OO—Queen lor a Day 3.43—Modem Romances
4 :00—Comedy Time
4 30—Hl-Ulddle-Diddb 
I  IS—R am af 
t.4S-N ew a
4 00-gpo410 
1.13—Newt
t  3S-W satlior 
t.3 0 -W ag o n  T ra it  
7 :3 0 -Walla Fargo
5 so—Twaaly-Ono 
t  J O -T a r ir t  
t o o —Sample loa

10 oo-Nawa
10:10—Spont *  WaalbO 
10 30-Playbooao 
13 OO-SIgn Off

W I N S L E T T ^ S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All M akos TV'k Auto Radio Sorvico
2244 1 411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

leu* 7 bM- ' cotKlti tonwl. 
lev.ly y irit. K E D Y -T V  CH.ANNEL 4 — B IO  S P R IN G

IM. farpeted 
Nftftr tJ

2 aft—atffm On ft ftO-^Captatn Eaacftfftft 3 Ib—Secret storm
J 3b—Rre Lfitn Dby • 4S-Nft«r« 1 3 b -E d te  ef NlgM
4 Oft—Qupottons FlPMft • S5->l*ocaJ Nftvt 4 ftft^llomft F ^

pp lot 4 ao—Tpkm  RAnqftrt 3 eb—G erry Mcmra 4 I^L oon^ jr Tunftft
iklftT •y ttm u ft ftft—Last Word 3 3b—Ho* do you R etef 5 KV-Auparmaa

5 aft̂ -Nevi 10 tb -O o d frey  Time ft 5ft-N»wa1 3»-J0 tb  C tblerT 10 J4 -D o lte t  3b—Brace F ra ile r
Sr«M8. dUhe 
mrtcftr«u>rg

t  nb i,*Mi* II 00-L ove of I tfe ft tft-D ouc Cdvarftft
g 3b-J*ck  Benny 11 Jb -S 'c h  for rm 'rb W t  Ib-R obtb  Bood
T ftft-Cd tu m v as II -43—Llbereeb V f t ^  B uret ft ADftn

Mlroon «n4 1 ib —Tlwetra U :l» -N e « * Y Ift—P a l Boon* fthav
iftcmc kit cite t  Jb—Alfred m tehm eh U 33-W  Crenklle Newt l:bb—Dbimy Thembe
in • ra lltb le , ft ftft~ftft4 OOft ObAUftn«a U Ift-WoHd T u rn ft Ift—Decambftr Brl4ft

3 Jb—OfficiM Detrrtlvb 
I b tb —b b e l 'i  my Uob

I M-Beet the CM S 
1 3b—RnuMportT

ft ftft->fttudlo Ooa 
1ft O ^ N rv g . W aatharie 3 b - r tn i l  EdltlOb } Qft-Blf Paroff 1ft B V ^how raaa

>oing Good H MONDAY 
T ftS~*-01ftB On

2 Ift—Vrrdtct ta Tour* 
1 0ft>*Brtfbtftf D af

11 30 -S lga  OS

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT"
r4Ua-4> MnTW-Wn.DEWPROOF riaaabit. ptaa ~Bani.|a BRnnORAVT**! 0«r 4tf flfRiihit Mi mmlf /Mr t^rmfvU ErbrcSbr aiHk*
rM hmi 4li4* •« ^rspIrRllM 94t. . rQ Rl •• fRlFR fRtI!
P%RM fRf pifk  mp r*4 EfltTRTT RT f m f  rET iR^Rf.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
17M G rtnt AM 4-S41S

EOSATV CHAaNNEL 7 ODESSA
tR 45—B'jtldinc A B nCR
11 M - r i r t t  BRpdRl12 OD̂ TrRAsttloo 
12 M—Bic PtetorD

1 0G->MRtt»RR
2 2k-MuslcRl 0«mt 2 25—pRRhkmR2 2$-W »rshlp
2 OD—CRrtoociR
J IS-ttrvmf D’m'trRtSoo 2 J^Frtr UtR BRtlGn 4 OD—Or#Rt ChRllfnc#
ft OD- IaRsI Word
ft 25—Nrwi
ft 2D-20th Ctnturf 
•  OD—spo ru  
C 1D-Nf«s ft 25~WRRibtr 
ft 50—̂Rck Bormf 7 OD-Cd ftulUrta

ft tw-2ft Um• 3D-AirrRd mtebOMfe
I  OD—Unloa P trlf ie
•  5D—Bottoa BiMkW 1ft MV-Nfwt

Ift lO-BporU IR IŜ WMthRT 
1ft 2D-̂ 'omroRnd Bvrfor. MONBAT 
f (W-Orpt IfoorR 
9 5D—PopfTR BFRSftlfti 

1ft flD-Artbur OodIr«210 2D-DOUOII OD-Loft or Lift*
n  2D—B'fh for Tm’row11 4S—Uuidtnf LUhl 

PlfturR
Turns 1 OD—BfRt thR Cloftk 

liJD^RousR Party

12 OD— Btc 
12 2D-World

2 ftD-Btf PayoA 
2 2D>Vfr«et te Towt
1 OD-ftlRtlntR
4 I^PuDO^PoppBi
5 ft5-»Doof CdVRPdift OD—AportR 
ft ID—NfWB ft 25—WfRthor 
ft 2D-Robln Hoed 
7 OD—Bums And AIIrd 7 2D—TrIrM Bfoutft t OD—BhRriff of CoehUft 
t  2D—DRCRmbRp Rrtd# ft OD—DRnor 77̂)0100 • :3D-Mr D A.10 on—14RV8

1ft 1ft—Bpnrtf 
lft:15-WRRthiP
Ift.lD-CmRod rrmeecD

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II —  LUBBOCK
n ao-sign od
13 00-W ltard  
13 30-rriJO tlero of Folth 
1 00—The Pastor 
I 13-M an ta Maa 
1 30—Cnmmant
1 00—Top lu n a a
3 00-Omnibus
4 3b—Mark Saber
I  00—Meet the Preaa 

.1 30—Looe R an te r 
t  0 a -8 ld  C aesar 
t  JO -No W arning 
7:00—S tera Allen 
t  OO—Dinah Shore 
0 00—Loretta Young 
0.to —Highway Patrol

10 oo-Rrokeo Arrow 
I t  30-Nawi 
IO:40-Wtarbar lt:43-8pono 10:30—Tneaaer MON0AV 7:0O-Teday 
t  OO—Dougb-Ro-in 
I  SO—Treaaura Hunt to ao-Piica la Right10 30-Truth C’n'«'nrea It flO-Tlo Tat Dough

11 s a - i t  CouM b t  Tea 
13 00—Roy R ngtra
1.00—Top Play 
1 :3 0 -E ltty  Foylo 
3 no—Matinee

3 no—Queen tor o Day
3 43-M atlnea
I  30—HoapltaUty Tima
•  lO -R tw t
4 lO-W aathor
•  13—Rara'a Hawaii
•  :10-Prtca b  Rtgbl 
7'tO—Raatlaaa Gun
7 30-We1la FWrto 
t  OO—Twenty One 
I  lO -Sherlff of Cochlaa 
I  OO-SuapIrloa 

I t  DO—V irtory s4 te a  
I t  10—New*
I t  40-W eath tr 
I t  41-gporta 
I t  SO-MoTia

KPAR-TV CHA.NNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

II 3t—flign On 
I t  00—Chrlitophero 
I t  30—Thli la the L ift 
1 :0O—Chrtatlaa Srienca 
1:13—Country Stylo 
1 30- Mattnea 
3 10—Conrart 
3 OO—Good TMtago
3 1 0 -Red LMIer Dor 
4 H » -O reo l Challongo 
S 00—Last Word
8 33-N ew t 
I  to -3 0 th  Century
4 OO—L ta tlt
t  10—Jack Benny 7 OO-Ed gulllTta 
t  00—Tbaatro 
1:10—Alfred Rltebeoek 
t  lO -F ro n tte r 
t:JO —Amoa R Andy

10:00—Wbat'a my Lino 
to in—Pinal Edittoo 
10 43—Shnwcaao 
13 no-sigo  Off 
MONDAY 
7 33-S lgn On 
1:00—Capiola Eangaiwo 
l:4B -N ew i 
1:30—Local Rows 
t  oo—G arry  Maora 
t:3 0 —Hnw do yon RaloT

10 :t0—Godfrey Tima 
I t  10-D otto
n  OO-Lore of Life
11 .to—Srarch for T m T ” 
11 '4 t—LIberoeo
13:13—Man on the Street 
13 to-W orld  Tuma 
i nv—B etl tba Cloeb 
1: JO—Houaa party

t  tO-BIg Payoff 
1 to—Vardlcl It Taurt
3 00—B rlfb lar Day 
3 1 3 —Srerat Storm 
3 1 0 -E d ta  of NIfM
4 no—Homo Fair
4 to—Looney Tunaa 
0 I t —Newt. Waathar
0 I t—Doug Edwards 
t  I t - R o ^  Rood
7 O O -O fc n  D le c f ro  
7 10—G ray Oboat
1 OO— Danny Thom as 
I  30—December Bride 
t  OO—Top Tonea

10:00—Stories of the 
Century

to 10-N rw t. Waathar
It 00—Showcaaa 
13.10-ticn oa

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
10 43—sign On 
10 30-F lrel Bapitat 
13: OO—C hnatophari 
U  lO -ThIa b  the Llfa 
1 00—Cbrletlan Bcleoco 
I IS—Country Stylo 
1 10-M ottaeo 
1:10—Concert 
J:tO -A a We Sea R 
1:30—Rad Latter Day 
4 :t0—G re a t ChaUengo 
t:00—Laat Word 
3 tS-N ew a 
I  JO -lo tb  Century
0 OO Laatto 
1:10—Jack Benny 
7 OO-Ed SntOYaa1 OO-lboatra
I  JO-Atfrad 11100000$
0 0»-« t4 .0 ti CtmlMngo 
t:W —A a t t  R Andy

I t  OO-Wbat'a my U na 
lO 'lo -P Inal EdIUoa 
11:00—Bhowrana 
12 OO-SIgn Off 
MONDAT 
7 :13—Sign On 
0 OO-Ctptalo EAngaroa 
0 43-Naws 
1:33—Local Hows 
O'00—Garry Moore0 10—Row do you Ratal

10 OO—Godfrey Tima 10:10-Dotto11 00—Lore at Lift
It M—Search for r m 'f '  
11:43—LIberaee 
U :l t -N tW f13:W—W CronkKa Nows 
It » - World Turns1 00-Boat tba Cloeb
I :i0—Heeeepertp

t ao-BM Payoff 3: M—Verdict b Toori 
I no—Brighlor Day 1 13—Secret Storm3 W-Edga of Nlghl
4 OO—Homo Pair4 10—Looney Tunet 3 JO—tunerman 0 00—Hews, Weather 
0:13—Doug Edwards 0 10-Robtai Rood 7 00-Biimi 0 Alleo 
7 30—Gray Ghost 0:00—Danny Thomaa 
0 30—Derember Brtda 0:0O-StiHflo One lO'OO-Stonea of the Century10 10—Nawa. Wiatbar
11 OO—SboweaaaU;J»-glgO 00

WE HAVE MOVED ,
WE ARE NOW 

IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
212 EAST 3RD STREET

Watch Our Old Location. Tho Building Will Bo 
Torn Down And Our

BRAND NEW STORE W ILL BE BUILT
Tb Better ServB Tor Ort Cnitemerg

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB BALK

1KADE 3 BEDROOM borne m gan An- fclo tor tamt in Big gprlng. 3030 Jamar,San Angeb.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN

3 large bedroomg, 2 tile betha. 
Comb^-plne den. Large kitchen, 
built-in refrigerator, dishweaher, 
dispoaal, atove. 30-foot living room, 
carpet, drapes, lovely fenc^  yard. 

$20,500
Nora Dean Rhoadt AM S-34SO
4 ROOM MODPRN bouta an IW loU. 300 Wrtyht. Airport addition. AM i$534. ,

L A R G E ^ E A U T IF U L  
3 bedroom brick, ceramic baths, 
panelled den,areal fireplace, oven, 
dishwaaher, US foot paved comer 
lot. Finishing May 15. In center of 
beautiful Western Hilla Addition. 

123,500.
ALSO ‘nvO bedroom, paved street 
$7750.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor 

AM 4-88.53

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM and carport. 1002 
East 21st. $1250 down, $65 month, 
6% interest. $9500 00.

Call AM 4 ^ 1
rOR BALE or trada. aqulty ta digilti for dabi Iraa ear or tradrrbouaa. AM 4-7470
POUR ROOM houaa to ba morod. Can be «aan al 403 Laaeaatar. Call AM 31403.
WILL SELL aqulty In home Can AM 4An6S.

3 bedroom Of

TRADE 1 BEDROOM houaa In Midland for bojaa or acraaga ta Big Spring. AM 4.7000
LOTS FOR SALE A3
IVk ACRES UOOD land 4 mllaa out on Snyder Highway. ISO doam. tarmt. AM 
1301S
ONE ACRE loU on Old A n ^  Rlgb- way. School bus. Near water, lloo. larma. AM 4473$

A STEAL
llOSa Ybadroom boma for U.lOdlO 11130. cash, paymstaa OR) 00 par month. Ixvalad on Northaast lOlh itraat. ISO wiring, plumbed for antomatla waahar, 
lanced yard, aloraga bouia

A. M. SULLIVAN
loto Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Roe. AM 4-2478
FOR SALS: Well AM 44333 bfter 1

laaatad laral lau. Cafi ftm
RENTALS 1

REDROOM.S B1
SMALL ROCOE auttabla for badroaoi anly., Anply 4<e Waai 3cb SundAyt. wfiar g.gg mrrk days.
SPECIAL WEEKLY raiat. Downtown Mo- Irl on 07. W block nnnh of Highway 00

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Ratee 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Dally Maid Senice 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

NICELf FURNISHED bedmoma wUb pn- 
rata entrance and bath. IMl Johnaon. 
Phone AM 4-4334
BEDROOM w m  Heals if daatrad. lOM gcurry, dial AM 44071.____________
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL Wa baaw taw- aral raoma arallabta WaeUr rata OtO 30. Pnaaia bath. Maid Semca 'Bauar Place ta Ura". AM 4.333L 3rd at Runna;t.
NICELT FURNTSRED badmam with prVaaia outatda antranca. Apply ISM Lancaa-

ROOM k  BOARD Bt
ROOM AND Board. Nica claaa rooma. 
I l l  RtmneU. AM 4-43M.

FUR.VISHED APTS. B2
2 ROOM AND b«tk fun3l«h«>d Ac«nm#nC 
with ftru* WHifr pwld. Di«l AM 4^21.
NIOCLT FURRIiHED 2 room dupitt. CotiplM ftnly CkiM ta. Dtat AM l>2tM
5ROOM AND 2 m om  apart*
rrmlB. Applf Blm Courts. 122ft Watt 2rd. 
All 4 * 2 ^
N ic e  T H R n  room apartm ant. Carpalrd 
liPlntf mom. Saa al IM Weti 12th. Cail 
AM ̂ 2245.
] ROOM rU R m SIlE D  duplat. AIm . 2 
rrwYm ftim ^hrd  f a ra fa  apartmant. ftft7 Call 
17ih Apply llift Main.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
J Rnema wan fumtabed. nice and riaaa. air condBlored. ranted heat, laundry ftrinuat. near Webb, Watt Highway 00
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 moma and 
bath. All blllt bald. I13.M par wtak. 
Dial AM 1-3311
DIXIE APARTMENTS: t  and 1 room 
apartmonta and bedrooms. BlUa paid. AM 
4-0114 tM I Scurry. M rt. J .  F , Boland. Mgr
TWO ROOMS and bath nicely fumlahed 
for cmipla. ISM Rurnalt.
NICE 3 ROOM fumlahed apartmanta Ad
ults. IIS par weak Bills paid. Apply 113 
East 3rd
TWO VACANT fum lahrd apartmanta. 
W Ebnd. ISM Main. AM 4T1M

J.

ONE, TWO and three room fum lihad 
apartm rntt. All P rlra te , utlHtlaa paid. 
air-aondlUaBed Elns Apartmanta. 304

NICE LARGE 3 mom and bath fumlahed 
apartmant Completely pidrata. bills paid. 
Apply 13M Scurry
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartmanta Blllt 
paid Tare mllea west on IT. S. 10. 1404 
Wait Highway 10. E. I. Tata.
I ROOM FURNIBHCD apartm ent. Apply 
Wagon onMal Raaiaurant.
DOWNTOWN (Araga a p a rtm e n t B rpry- 
thlng fumlshad. Maid a a m ra . Bachelor 
p rrfrrrad . IM month. AM 4-0001, Wyoming Molel.
TWO ROOM furnlahad apartmanta. Prt- 
vala balh Frigidalre. riosa  In. BUIt paid. 
07 3O-MSO week Call AM 4-ttOS MS Main.
AIR CONDITIONED utllltlea paid. Claaa. 
ckiaa M. 2 rooma p r lra lt  b itn . 314 Lan- 
caatar. AM 4-3130.
THREE ROOM fumlabad garage apart-
Sient. arlth garage. Two ckwau and bath. 

0 pate .900 OoTlad
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. Blllt 
paid. Mt Austin. 9k block of East Ward 
Srhoel. AM .V.1433.
NICE CLEAN 4 room duplag apartm tnt. 
Air cMdlllonad Maytag gaa ranga. Lo- 
ratad ISH Ruanab. VIS. Ibqulrt lOM 
Main.
TWO BOOMS Mealy fum bbad a p a r f a a l .  
E reirtb lng  prla tla . a ir eondittoned. »tm- 
llea paid, gultabla for couple. Apply 310 
Gregg. I
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Alrbaaa, t  bills paid. AM 4-3002 or AM 
4-4011
THREE ROOM And bath fumlahed ipart- 
menl. IM Goliad.

BMaS^bl£?S2kL IM UnewMaTSaea^*''^

1

AM 4-5SM

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNUMXD apartmant 
with csllar. No btUa paid. 110 Xait 7tb. 
AM 44173.
UNFURNURED 4 ROOM duplag. prlaata 
bath. Adults only. Walking dlalanca of 
bualnaaa dUtrtet. 4M East 4ib. AM 4-SgSS.

FURNISHED ROUSES BS
H ic a  TfCRXE room fureUbftd hous«. For 
Information Inquire IftOft Lanca«trr
FOR RENT ~  Modem 2 room fur* 
nlthftd boufft. 2G4 West L2th. Inqulro 111ft 
Seurry. AM 4*2254
2 BEDROOM BRICK eotta<o. Washlnfton 
PUcft. n o n e  AM 4-7514 or b m  owner ht
IIU  —m —.________% __________________
2 ROOM FURNISHED houso. no d4U 
605 State. AM 4-4796 or como by 
Slate.
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modem, air 
condltlooed. Kltehfthettea. I3ft month, 
nightly ratftft. Vaughn'a VUIagt, Wftal 
Highway M. AM 4-5l!L
NICE LARGE 2 room fumUhftd co ttaft. 
close hi. a ir  eondltloned. wator pold f75 
month. Fbooft AM 4-6991 or AM 4^097.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
FOR LlUtSE—Big Spring Iron and Metal 
proparty, Waat 3rd and 4tb gtrarta. 1. 
Wclnar. AM 44371
TRAILER 8FACX for rant. Je t Trallar 
Park. Weal E ltbw ay SO. 310 Wrtsbt 
AM 4-7140
OFFICE SPACE for rant Oround floor, 
central beat, macbantcal air conditioning, 
off atraet parking. F ire  blocks from can
ter of town. Oiie. two and thrre room 
offica. 3SM square feet In whole buUd- 
Ing. Call AH 4-30M.
OFFICE SPACE Loeatod la hotel lobby. 
12111 area. Ideal for CPA. real aetata, 
or almllar. Raaeonablo rant. Inquire Rew
ard House desk.
TRAILER SPACE for m t  at com er of 
Klndlo and Airport Afbnuaa. Apply SSI 
Kindle Road.

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT TO RENT

Unfurnished 2 or 3 bedroom hotist 
Located within walkinig; distance of 
new Goliad Junior High. Perma
nent, references and adulta.

AM 4-4904. ask for Hamilton
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR REN T
BLTLDING At 819 West 3rd.

CALL Mrs, George At 
AM 4 2402 Or AM 4-5841

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
LODGE.S

7
Cl

J*-”
^ A  l'B >  M EETING Staked

L ed ta  Ne sa t A P  
M OTtry Ind and 

Tburaday bltb ta . S

n  R tew arl W M. 
E rr ln  Danlol. Sac

BIO 8FRINO Ladga Na U4I 
Stated Meeting le t and 3rd 
Msodaya I M p.na.

E  A. Plaeaah. W M.
O O Rugbaa, Sac.

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Spring C bapU r No. ITS 
R A M  ara ry  3rd Tbtiraday, 
I  SS p ai tchnol of Isatruo- 
Uoa a ra ry  Frtday .

O. R  O anay, ■ F 
K rrbi Denial, Baa

CONCLAVE Big
Caounandary Na. 31

STATED
t

Moaday May a  T:3S
PM .

t  R w m ia a a  I
Ladd BaHtb. Rao

ENTORTB OF PTTHIAB. 
Frowtlar Lodfo No. 43 
Meeting a ra ry  Tuaaday. 
I.SS p m.

Cbaaeallor Opm aiaadar 
X U Tarry

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
LAWN MOWERS sbarM oad Made saw
by machinery. AH work guArmnlaoA. Wo 
will cal: tor and dallrer Gnffla and 
Siroup Wracking Coaipany4ttrU na City 
Htgbway-AM 4-1I4L
ALMOST TOO MW la ba Trua-R to tbo 
now 14M CNEVROLET. A aound Inaaat- 
manl lor ymi with irwra for rour monry 
than aryr bafora. Wa baea all a t^ea  and 
roinrt to rhooaa from. Remember Vow Can 
Trada WUb TIDWELL Cbayrolal. 1301 
E a tl 41b
BEDDINO PLANTS — TVtft. O galb pa»-
aleo. aamwtiona. dnaty miliar, rtnirta. 
anapa, red rrrbena. rarlety  of bu!ba 
Spring Rill Nursery. 3404 .South Scurry.

For Complete
BASEBALL RESLT.TS

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

Call
Roscoe Newell AM 3-3487
CARTER FURNITURE No % US Runnels 
R at complete Una of Early Americaa 
F um llurt and arctatorlaa.
IF YOU drtnk—that b  your bualnaaa. If 
IPS want to Quit drinking—th a t ',  our 
poataieat. Alcohollca Anonymous, Bog 13S1. Big Spring. Taiaa. ________________

LOST A FOUND C t
LOBT-PARAKEET In rtotnlty of VA 
Hoopltal Blue $3 flS rtw ard  AM 3-7433 or 
m u m  to Mika Moore J r ,  3410 Scurry

BUSINESS OP.
GROCERY STORE, sell itock and fla- 
tu rri, will least or aell building. 1011 
East 14ih.
WANT TO aoU, S ballpolnS paaa dbpena- 
Ing m atblnM . all or any Coat new SS3 
each. Hold lOS pane each. Ona year aid 
Contact Bni B 710. care af Herald.
POR SA LE -Serrlce atttloo. m ajor oil 
company. Egcallant locallon. AM 4P39S.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WE CAN build you a ttael rainforrad 
a to m  c e lb r  a lot cheaper than you 
Ibtaik. For Information call AM 4-4SNI.
DRnrEW AT GRAVEL, fill tend, good 
black top soil, barnyard fertiliser, tend 
and gravel delivered. Call EX t-4157.
EXPERT CAMERA repair aervlca. All 
makes, all models. 1409 11th Place, phone 
AM 4-37S0 after I  p m . _______
FIX 
lloner 
cabinet 
AM 4-2373

IT, anything, aniennat, air aondt- 
ducta tnafalled. paint, tagtonine. 

ri. carpantar work. CbU after g.

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4208

TOP son. and fill aand-S3 load. Call 
L. L. Murptaraa. AM 4-3SN after l  ot 
p.m.
R. C McP>3tR80N Pianping Sprrlca 
Spoils tanka, waah raeka. 14H Saorry. 
AM 4-t4 -n if: nlghtt. AM 4-M97.
DON'T THROW your aid m irror away: 
h a r t  It raallvrred AM 3-1344. 107 North- 
weal flh Vam Waddlll.
FnR  REMODELfNO your home er ra- 
flnle-Ung yaur furniture Uka new, call 
L dV lA na. AM 4 -im .
TOF SANDY toQ ISIS dump truck 
lewd. Bamyarg iMtaiHr. Hal AM AMSI Floyd StalnanL

MOTHPROOF CLEANING
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Your Woolwii Garmtnta Art T rto ttd  With

U-SAN-O
MOTHPROOF CLEANING SYSTEM 
Kawpf Your Gormantt CompUtaly

S A F E
For Tho Entire Sooton 
At No Extra Chorgol I

MANCILL CLEANERS
AcroBB Tho Street From Figgly Wiggly 

1002 11th Pi. Diol AM 4-8461

See Ub For Tear

AiR CONDITiONER 
NEEDSI

•  UUUty Air CeadldeBera
•  F t e e a t  rn o n e F  c b b  b n y l

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jefer Sheet Metal
304 W. 18th AM 44034

SALVAGE STORE
Maw aad Dead Clalklng ■baas and Rardwara Aba Plablag tappUaa.

- ...............  1 lad .Ml Nartbwaal

JUST R E C E IV E  
NEW LOAD OF >
•  Bedding Plants
•  California Roioa
•  St. Augustin* Grata

EASON NURSERY
Q Miles East ea Hirj. IQ

BUSINESS SERVICES

CALL
M l  L L. E R ' S

For Professionally Geaned 
Rugs 4 Upholstery 

Free E.stimates
AM 4-4600

eXPER IENCED-OU AR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8976 ARer Q P.M.

EXTERMINATOR.9 ES
ROACHES- CALL Bouthwaatam A-Ona 
Tannita Control. Cocnplata peal aootral 
aarvtca. Work fully guArantaad. Mae 
Moore, awnar AM 44190
CALL MILLER The E lller-O naranlaad  
Peat Control Sarvlra Fra# aittm atta.
CommrrrUI and re.ldentlal. AH 4-4400

PAIfTTING-PAPERING Ell
PAINTINQ AND T titonlng work. R. D 
(Cmckalli Bala AM 43277. ____
FOR PA D fnN O  and paper kanatog. aall 
D M Millar. 313 Dtgla. AM 434S3.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male Ft

TRUCK DRIVERSI
OONTRACT TRUCKMEN!

Toe aan hare  eleady work and make 
mora moner owning and operating your 
own tractor undrr long-term contract with 
Aero Mivflower Tiwnell C o . Inc. Need 
ilrtvara IM S for ffill-ilme. 44elate opera
tion. All Inada lupnllrd Paid training In 
our buelnr-. T railer ffimlahed Upkrap. 
rommunirattna r o . |i  paid. Advance nn 
leada. Prompt aiatemante and pay Muai 
own or be able to purchaaa tractor not 
over I  yaari old. have good rrfrrencra 
Write Jack Adama. P. O. Boa 107, In- 
dlanapnlb I. Indiana.
FLORIDA JOBS, all kinda. anttra Mate, 
hundredt Haled WRITE Faatway Service. 
Davtona R rirh
CAR DRIVEIM wanted -miiat have ally 
permit Apply Orevbound Bua Depot.

FARM WORKERS NEEDED
General Fm rm -Irrlgatora T ractor Work- 
era
Mua< Ilea on rtrm .
For Baabi Orowera Aaa'a., Stanton aad 
F a r a  Urowara Aiv'b. B lf S p rtn |. 

Apply
Texas Employment 

Commission
213 Wpkt Third Big Spring
HELP WANTED. Frmalp F2

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALXSeXIfT K 6 u i ~ ^  Ready a o w - 
All asM. Egpertancad nuratns. eara. 403 
Oalvaalon, AH 44S0S. Ruby Vausbn.

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS Jl
TREASURES TO Traab. Bprinf dtaoouni 
tala. Buy, aaU. trada anythlns. Lou'i 
Antiquaa. 4300 Waal 10̂ _______________

BEAUTY SHOPS n

LUZIER'B FINE Coamattea, AM 473U. 
IM E a il 17tb. Odaaaa Morrit.

CHILD CARK J3
WILL TAKE cAra of abUdran and do 
houtawork In your bocna. Call AM 4744S
WANT FULL tima or part timp baby- 
a lu tn t—In my boma. 1301 MaiUe.
BABY SITTINO your bomo-mlno. 30S NorU 
Oragf. AM 44370.
BABY airriM O . CaU AM 44733. 304 NatW 
Urtgg.
BABY B im N O  anytim e ar anywhere. 
Jaatla  O rab tm . AM 44341.
BABY SIT al your bocna ar mlna. Mra. 
Raid. AM 4340i.
STROUD'S DAT Murtary MondAy Ihrapsk SatunUy. 3 yaara—up. US4 AuaUn. AM

CHILD CARE M my boma. Mrs. I ppU. 
AM 3-3343.
LAUNDRY BERTICE J$
ikoNINa OR Mwtng wanlsA CaU AM
47370.
IRONING WANTED, 
F rt4  pistaw. PtAl AM

rmtpp.

mONINO WANTED. OUl AM

SEWING J l
MRS. 'DOC WOODS aawtng. IMS Owana. 
Dial AM 43030.
DO SEWINU and altarallont. Til Run- 
uab. AM 44113. Mra. Churchwall.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AlfXRICA'g Number Ona Cardt'a 
UM MW IIU  CHETROLET Ba la tlyla
(or tbo year ot IN I. All itylaa aad talora 
ta cbooaa from Bemenibar You Caa 
Trada WiUi TIDWELL Cbavrolal. 1301 Kaat

GRAIN. RAY. FEED K2
VON ROEDKR. ttorm  proof, ftral y ta r. 
I ro n  whtio aack. Good sarm biallaa. da
unted. AM 44004.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPEQAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREE— Paint Brush with pur 
chRSB of 4 gtllons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 1009$ . Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

REDWOOD STAIN 
Either Clear or Pigmented 
ONLY $3 80 Per GaL 

Sew
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

For Ail
CACTUS PAINT 

PRODUCTS

WOMAN WITH machtr.a ta tew ready cut 
aprnni Ea>y pmfttah!# Aparw or full 
time AAB APRON*. CaldwrII Arkan.aa

CASHIER -nTIST
Must Be Able To T.ike Dictation 

and Be A Rapid Typist.
Apply In Person

CHEVRON 
FIN AN CE CO.

107 East 4th
EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHER
Permanent—Attractive Salary 
Clerical Experience Helpful 

Apply: Mr. Huchton 
Continental Oil Company 

1318 Fast 4lh
.SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

Nallona] Concern baa opening for man 
with knowladga of machinery or farm  
equipment, tkarried man age 30 nr older 
p rrfrrred  M u.t have lata model car. 
Ilefrrencea required. Full achoollng and 
field training given Balea experience ad- 
vanlagrouR but not ew antlij. Cotomb- 
Kloni. drawing acroimt when qualified Per- 
xanal Interview with local dlvblnn man
ager Write, alatlng qua!:f1ratlona. addrea.. 
pnona number to J. E. Cook, Dept. 41-A5. 
r.O . Box 391. Dallaa, T r ia l .

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

IS IJ» AttphaK FeR.
(432 f t ) ...................
T-Id)ck Composition
Shingles ...................
90 I,h. Ron
Roofing ...............
1x8 Sheathing
(dry pinei ..........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam* ..........
2x4 Preci.sion
Cut Studs ..............
24x14 2-Light 
dow Unita ..........
4x8 *i” A D Ply
wood. (per sheet)

Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, Sun., May 4, 1958 7-B

N O T I C E
WE ARE NOT GOiNG 

OUT OR BUSINESS
ft

Just Boughf Our Own Propwrty, And WIN M«r« Th« 
Loft Part Of Tha Ytar. 3

W I W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN T H I  
SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICI

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1S07 W. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas
A.M 4-QI71

- NEW 
UNIVERSAL 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

10% Off
Comptr* Pricat 

AIbo Rtpalr Parts

P. Y. TATE
Patni Shop 

Llceaaed-Bonded 
IQOQ West Thlrd-A.M 4-0401

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS. KTC. L3

ARC RBOIBTXKED Chihuahua atud aarv- lea. Loog ar abort coat. Pupttiat. 1111 Waal AM 471U.
LONGHAIRED DACRtfUND atud tgre- 
laa. AKC ragbtarad. CaU AM 471SS after 
I  a  m.
REOaTEROO CRIKUAEDA pimptee end ben-reftelered for tale. AM 3̂ »M after 4 IS. Wr Netlfcweci Sih. Vara 0. Wad-
dliL
AMERICAN KENNEL Club lUgtalarad 
Clilhuahua atud aarvtca from Reaarva 
Charaploa wtnnar. AM 3-3244 307 North- 
w e t tth  Vam O. Waddlll.
AIREDALES Royally Brad, tbow qual
ity. all Durpoaa bunlari. guarda and com
panion from bait Amcrlean and Importad 
ehamiilonahq> bloodllnaa. 373 tUbar tax. 
Or. Waltac J .  W tlltani. Box 1334 Pliia- 
vtaw. Tacaa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUR SPECIAL
Used Twin Size Mattresi . $10 00
Used 5-Pitc* Dinette Suita. Good 
Condition ...........................  $2998
New SEALY Hido-A-Bed. Rogular 
$229 SO. Now only .............. $179 98
Used X Po. Living Room
Suite ..................................•  »  98
NEW Bunk or Tnindla Beds. 
Complete with Mattroos Sot $119.80
7 Pe. Living Room Group. Couch. 
Club TV Chair In heavy Nylon 
Cover. 2 Step Tables, Cofft 
Table, 3 Lamps. Reg. $2^.00
NOW .................................. $180 80
Low Dowb Paymant-Cacy Terma

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-8288

Win-

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 2-8612

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

(Established 1897)
START TODAY. Studv at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award 
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip- 
Uvt booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas
TIME TO ENROLLI 

Men or Women 
STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty 
US-117 E. WaD Midland, Tex. 

Mutual 2-4833

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  50 Ft. Water Hose — 8 Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

SAVE $$$$~
2.'>-lb. Bag Joint Cement . . . .  $1 SO
Paint, Roller and Tray ........  65c
1x6 White Pine .............  $5 45
i.alex Ba.se Water Paint.
Gallon ................................ $2 95
lx8'»—lOS Siding. Sq Ft. 12Wc
215 lb. Composition Roofing $6 98
H in. C D Plywood.

Per hundred ..................  $14 98
2x4’s  $6 95
2x6's ...............    $6 00
1'6’’ doors ....................  S3.V5
Water Hose .........................  $2 00
Bam k  roof paint. Gal ........ $2 85
Outside white house

paint. Gal............................... $2 50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guna.
FHA TIT1,E 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

tool B. 4di Dial AM M N 1

i i a i o

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$109.75
Reg $129 95—Easy Terms 

4,000 CFM With Pump 
Pads Installed At Your Home 

3200 Trailerhouse downdraft. 
2-speed, pump and trailer 
installation kit ..................  $139 95

 ̂ W ESTERN AUTO
208 Main A.M 4 6241

SKI RIG
14 foot WIUIs boat aad eentrels. 
18 H.P. Johasoa. new Ckatta- 
Booga trailer, $485.00.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

MERCHANDiSfc
I ' ■ I — id

L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SOME BEftL rood fureltufa tar telb. C e l
AM 440*7 or AM 44IM .

Moving To Baghdad
Want to aell all our bousebold 
furnishings.

Se« At
1401 Sycamore

31 INCH MUNTZ eaoMi* fV . Mihamnyv 
MO er trade L w 's  ab tleu«4 43N W eil 
34 AM 4SSJt.

OUTSTANDINQ VALUES
CROSLEY 0-rt Refrigerator.
Nice hox ......................  $80 9S
FRIGIDAiRK Automatic Washer.
Runs good ........................ 180 91
Several Used Living Room Clteirs.
Starting at ...........................  $10 00
2-Pc. Sectional. Good condition
and clean .............................  $ n 9 i
2-Pe. Living Room Suite.
Real value .......................... $00 91

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HouMlfteiftW 

and  A ffU A N CIt
lOT Jofeneoe DIM AM

CUSTOM MADE
Drapertee A Slip Covaro 

Drapery Hardware
Large MiecUea s f  ra b rta a l

BROOKS
TOWN k  COUNTRY

200 Runnela AM M

Used
But

Not
Abused

BENDIX automatic washer. A
good performer. ONLY ...... $70 9#
HARDWICK apartment size gaa 
range, (inod condition.
BARGAIN ............................$40 5#
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT
C O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-747®
FOR SALE, npv 10 ftOft CFM WrtftjM ftlf
rondltionpr with pump. t2ft9. C w  A J| 
4 5302

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Used Apartment Range. Good 

Condition .......................  $39 95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 

Full Year Warranty . $149 95
1-FRIGlDAIRE Automatic $40 00
1—3800 CFM 2-speed downdraft 
Take up payments of $9 49 per 
month.

1—Used Fan-Type Air Cooler $15 00
1—7-Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator. 

Sealed unit ................. $45 00
Terms As l.ow As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Its Mala Dial AM 4-5285
COMPLETE 

7-Piece Living Room 
Suite

Consisting
of

Sofa Bed

MATCHING RECLINER
S-Occaslonal Tables 

and
Two Lamps.

The Entire Group 
ONLY $229 95 
and old suite

Pay As Little As $9.50 Monthly

SPOT CHAIRS 
O N LY 
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SOCIALS 
1—18” ROTARY l.iwn mower irlth 
RRIGGS-STRATTON engine. Good
condition ....... . $30 50
AIRLINE 17” Console TV Set. Ma
hogany finish. Good con
dition .. ................. 106 00
1-17” CROS1.EY Con'sole TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $90.50 
I-*4-lon no volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDITIONER. Good
Condition ..............................  $ioo

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial 4M M B t

CLEARANCE SALE 
Several repo.s.xessed Bedroom and 
l.iving Room .Suites.
Good used Electric Refrigoratora 
and Gas Ranges.

Cbromt 1)ln*tl* SnttM 
Ooort UMd Air CoiutlUnMri 
U .rd Furnitura C u  B* Saw  

304 W. 41b

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
USED rUKNlTUM *04 ■■QlikHkg. to-Son-Trae* Wnt StdbTradiw FmL sm  WmI Blfkny 14

NEW FUKNrrURa WE KAVa TOO113 E Ihd Big Savtngt You Ctn Buy Novt 3 N.w Elrctrlo Rrfrtg.ratorA Oolng 10 P»r crai Abov* CM
Come In And Let Us Prova 

What We ^ y !
Remnant carpet going at whole
sale prices. Various sizes. 
NOTHING DOWN-EASY TERMS 

We Finance Our Own Paper

lU k e K tS
115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 44808

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
We Boy Sefl aad ftaag

rURNlTURI BARN 
And Pawo Shop 

2000 W. ftd Dial AM 4

a r x  gsg g  gvy .A t
1
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B O N D

Hpw Good Is Business In Big Spring?
Whal Makes Big Spring Business Good? 

JUST ANSW ER THESE QUESTIONS FOR

Tidw ell Chevrolet
And Win A  $ t,000.00 Savings Bond

ir s  SIMPLE!
IT’S FUN!

Just makt your •stimote (on tho coupon bolow or on o roosonobU focsimilt) of the number 
of auto units—NEW AND USED—Trucks ond Passenger Cars-Tidwell Chevrolet will sell May 
1-June 30, 1958, inclusive. Then, submit a slogan, in 10 words or less, thot will designote Big
Spring os o choice place to trode. Originality of the slogon, plus occurocy of the sales esti
mate, will determine the winner of a $1,000 U.S. Sovings Bond.

GET YOUR
Contest opens May 1, ond oil entries must be in by noon Saturdoy, Moy 15. Turn in os many 
entries as you like; each must have an estimate and o slogon.

ENTRIES READY
Sales will be posted each doy starting Moy 15 on o big thermometer - indicator in Tidwell's 
showroom window.

N O W !
Just clip the coupon below, or moke out your own coupon; deliver your entries, or moil them, 
to Tidwell Chevrolet, Big Spring, Texos, to reach us by noon May 15.
Figure how good business is! Moke up o cotcby slogan to show Big Spring as the best place to 
trade! You can be the winner of a $1,000 Bond!

ENTRY BLANK
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond Contest 

My estimate of number of auto units (new and used, trucks and passenger cars) 
Tidwell Chevrolet will sell from May 1 through June 30, 1958, is

ENTER AS OFTEN
AS YOU LIKE

MY SLCXvAN "Why Big Spring Is Th* Bttt Place To Trado" i« (10 words or lots) . . .

NAME ....................................... ...........
ADDRESS ..............................................
C ITY .............................S T A T E ...........
PH O N E.................................

Your entry must reech Tidwell Chevrolet, by moil or by personol delivery, by noon Soturdoy, Moy 15.
Decision of Judges Is Final

Ttdwea Empleycet aeO FamillM Not EllRtblo

M AKE YOUR SALES ESTIMATE!
S ELEG  A  GOOD

CITY SLOGAN!
W IN $1,000.00 SAVINGS BOND

You CAN Trade With Tidwell'

1501 EAST 4TH AM 4.7421
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Big Spring's CUonast Ustd Cars!
$1895 
$1595 
$1585 
$895

# K  V  CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, haater, 
Power-Glide. 12.009  ̂actual milea .......

^ C  ^  CHEVROLET M -Air sport coupe.
Radio, heater. Very nice ..... ...............

^ C K  CHEVROLET 9i>assenger station wag- 
®n. Power-Glide, Factory Air Cond. ..

2 t  E  E  JEEPS. 4-wheel drive.
Your choice ..................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead Hamby•  Dab B ryantaPaal Price•  Grady Dorsey. 

•05 West 4th Dial AM 4-747J

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
'SC OLDS U 4-door. Radio, heat
er and AIR CONDITIONED.
2—FORD V-8 Station Wagons. 
One ’SS and one ’54 model. Both 
are In good condition.
5—FORD Plrknps consiatiag of 
’SS’s, ’M’s and ’S7’s. AU S are 
solid.

SPECIAL
'54 MERCURY 2-door Sedan. 
Standard shift. ONLY .. |1095

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
ranal*  L a ^ r S  — J . B. ■•lU i

SOI W. 4th AM M574

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Wright
A ir Conditioners

OUCT-TTFt COOLUti M ail-
Moot, wnttomi cooSr^ 4ie« ar 
bottem ewhoiBe woOsIs.

C<m$ in and
cool off today I

R & H  HARDW ARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732
PIANOS L4

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4A301
ORGA.NS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RALNWATER
718 HlUside Drivs AM 4 5732 
iPORTINO i;OODS L̂J
|U>AT REPAIR m op. 8DT<>«r HKAvay. 
O ill AM 4-7027 Of AM 4-»»l____________
I f  FOOT BOAT vlib  oaw trmilor tftf  
tS HP ETpnnx!# ogtboani motor Osod 
or.Iy 3t bour«. Priced rooBooablT TldvtU 
Cbevrolet, IMI Eaal 4tta. KM  4-7421
CATALINA^ nCLU3n~TeIlow JM ket boM. 
BO HP electric motor. E bb? Ifood trailer 
I pholBtered. runmng n th is. camel bair 
rn^er tU50 or term f 1403 fobneon

T V I^  WRITERS Lt
C.SED ROYAL PorUbI* lrp * « n t* r  wilh 
ca iT tm i r u «  On); S47 M Btid'i O nict 
* iml» Dial AM « -m j. ____________
V -liD ^EM IN O TO N  PonabI* wtth curir- 
k i .  cA*r Onljr S22 M. Bud •  Offic* bup- t>'t Dtal AM A-Tm.____________________

MISCELLANEOUS LI I
RELA X-ACnon for PncU caU j M «
0X1 I 2IS A«l« t i a  AM M«35__________
RFPORB YOU Bur b»r (umltur»<bMk 
•nil compare Qualllr and Priors Carter 
Pum llure. I l l  Weet k id .- ll l  Runncli.
OERT'A AN expert at housework She 
u*re Olaxo platuc trpe  Unoleum eoaUaa. 
Ktuta waxlnc R<t Sprint Rerdware
BRACE YOURSELP for a thrill I b n i r c t  
lim e TOO uee Blue Luxtre le eleen rufx 
Bix Sprint Hardware

AUTOMOBILES M
AITOS FOR SALE m̂1
T w  CHEVROLET BEL AIRE 4-door le- 
dxn. Very clean tnelde and out. Cuatom 
aeat ro re n . S new Firestone Urea SMO 
Bnow'a Uaed C an . i l l  Wtst 4th. AM____________________ ___
1«M FORD. IMi Plymouth. IH l Plymouth. 
1 IH l Naabes. 1»S4 Butek. Your choice, 
each tIU  Know a Used Cara. Sll Weal 
4tA AM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

■ALM SERVICE

’57 CHAMPION 2-door ........ UMO
‘56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and

air ...........    $1950
’.54 FORD station wagon .. $1850
’56 FORD 2-door ................. I  995
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door . ..  $ 950 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door, air 51195 
’55 CHAMPION 4-door 5 950 
’S3 CHAMPION Club coupe . I  695 
’53 COMMANDER 2-door . 5 695
’52 PACKARD 2-door ............5 285
’49 BUICK ................................  175
’48 CHEVROLET 4-ton . . . .  $ ISO

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M6 Johnson Dial AM $-3419

We WUl Pay 
S P O T  C A S H  

For
YOUR CAR

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
MUST REt.L TODAY -ItSd Ford Aimllner 
rnrvaftible WUl trade IMt Hudaoe Ror-

I

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  

BE UNDERSOLD
’57 FORD ‘500’ 4-door .. $1995 
‘55 PLYMOUTH V-8 Z-door se
dan .....................................  5895
‘55 CHEVROLET 4-ton Pick
up ......................................  5795
‘54 FORD V-8 4-ton
Pickup ...............................  5995
‘54 INTERNATIONAL 2-ton
Truck . . ' .............................  5895
‘47 FORD H-ton Pickup. 
4-speed .....................   5275

WE NEED 2 SALESMEN 
APPLY IN PERSON

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
We^n make a b io r  

Afiaftmemto FB EB t
Sco Us For 

FREE INSURANCE 
ESTIMATES

HAMILTON BODY SHOP
SIM W. Hiwny M AM 3-2834

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
Ni~OLOSMOBILX w F  4-docr eeda^  

Loaded, includtnc air condtttener. Very 
nice. tTSS See R W. Bambrtck. Ray a 
Uaed Cara. MM Weat 4 th______________
'SI MERCURY 4-door aedan Radio, heal
er. E xtra  nice SKS See H W. Ram- 
brick. Roy'a U>ed Cara. 1404 W rit 4tb
LOORINO FOR a toed car'* See Roy. If 
he can 't trade with you. you can 't trade. 
Rot a Uaed Cera. I4ts W rit 4th_________
MARK T 8EDAH Jactiar. Oood shape, 
new uphoUtery Contact Harry EchoU. 
AM a-UU Can be area Roy Bruca’a 
Service Station
1*57 BUICK SPECIAL 4-door, hardtop. 
ISMN milea. Power 'te e r te f  and brakaa 
m a n  c a u  AM 1-MS4.______________

'57 FORD V-4 4-dTOr ........  51495
'55 STirDEBAKER Sin. wagon 5995
'53 FORD 4-ton pickup ....... 5395
'52 BUICK hardtop ...............  5395

BILL TUNE
(Taxaeo Senrica SUUent

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-4783

. A GOOD BUY
1955 Buick Special 

2-door, hardtop 
Air Conditioned

304 Scurry Oinl AM 4-8244

600 W. 3rd
FOR SA L B -tS 4t PeaUac, 
car IS4. Sea a t 1404 Wood

TRI CKS FOR SALK

AM 4-8581 
tend  week

IMI FORD RALFTON pickup la (ood 
condition for aala Ca UAM M Jtt.
I*M CHEVROLET «VTON plckup~O oda 
Urea, radio and beater AM 1-21S

TRAILERS Ml
VERT NICK 1M4 "M " ^ x te m . 31 loot. 
1 bedroom iraUor bousa Phone Coahoma. 
LTrtc 4̂ 3334. O D O Daniel.
IMS MODEL, 43 foot Bouthweetem bouae- 
traUer. F ron t kitchen, lota of extraa See 
after 5 or weexenda bahind 201 Madixon.

MlAUTO ACCESSORIES ‘
USED AUTO FkirU — o ilftin  *  Stroup 
Wreckint Company, Sterlinf City Hikb- 
w ay .____________

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDmONER
•Serxira AU Automotlya 

Air CoodtUooerai

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461 
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
"BCHWIHH” H w ftoetl hteycla that
meatT can buy I I3S M Cecil Thixton 
Bicycle and Motorcycle 8 b ^ .  NS W rit 
3rd.

MOTORCYCLES Mil
USED MOTORCYCLES Blf Harley OoodSSSytM̂Sdr —  “ 
m T

@  Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door cedan. Beautiful light green
finiah. Equipped with V-4 engine, standard shift, radio, 
heater and other accessories. A one- C I A O C  
owner car with low mileage .......... ’^ 1 0 ^ 3

F E Y  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Just like new. Equipped 
with bumper guards both front and rear, radio, heater 
and V-8 engine. Ready to go. -
MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-O- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy in a very nice car, ^ 1 ^ 0  I t
see this one for only ................................
FORD Victoria Hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater 
and power steering. Beautiful black and white finish. 
This is a one owner car
that's really nice ...................................
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio, heater and Hydramatic drive. C A Q I a
A real nice car for ONLY .......................
CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Equipped wilh stand
ard shift, radio and heater. Beautiful two-tone light 
green and ivory. This ia a one owner low mileage car. 
A bargain.
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Equipped with over
drive, radio and heater. Beautiful red and $795

'55

'55

DENNIS THE MENACE Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.‘, May 4 , 1958 9-B

white finish with white sidewall tires
FORD 4-ton pickup. This is a real service
able pickup. Special $295

3-1957 Chevrolet Air Conditioned 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE

' CAD! BRING MDUR C A M ERA '/

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR 
"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
541 East 3rd Phene AM 4-4451

TH« NBW
tOO'SIX

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

a  CHETBOLEY 1 Saar. EaSla. B aatw . aa*  yalal

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AM 4-8143

GET RESULTS!

$o
>■310
OI-3<

•sKK AMD TRY tb . car CVERYOKK la 
talkbit abeiii Tba Abnaal Tos H a* U  ba 
T ru a ly ss CHEVROI.FT You can o*n ooa 
ot tb . moat b«au'iful c a n  on lb . Amarv 
ran RaaS anS RKMEMBER- T m  caa 
TTwla «Ub TIDWELL CbaTTolat. 1341 
Eaat 4lh_______________________________

'57 CHi:VROLET 4-door Bel Air. 
air-conditioned . —  52096
'55 FORD Customline 4-door
V-8 ................................5*95
'S3 FORD Customline 4-door 5.595 

THF.s e  ARE THE CLEANEST 
CARS IN TOWN 

BOLE.N-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

USED CAR ^G A E M S  
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power | 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra 
nice 51350
'53 FORD Customline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive __  5450
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio |
and heater ..........  . 5250
1953 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ...................... 54.50
1949 PLYMOUTH SUUon Wagon 
Fishing car deluxe ............  5100

JERRY'S
Used Cars
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YOU AUTO BUY NOW »  YOU AUTO BUY NOW

GO FIRST C U S S  
In A

B O LEN --.-W EB B  
N EW .........CLEAN
USED........... CARS

'55
'57

'56

'56

'55

FORD Customline 4-door sedan Ra-
dio. heater and standard transmission w J

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sednn. 6,000 actual
miles. Radio, heater, Power-Glide
and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED ^  A  I T  J

FORD 4-door hardtop Victoria. Radio, heater,
Fordomatic drive and $1695
power steering

MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Magic air 
heater, radio, Merc-O-Matic drive, C 1 C Q C  
power steering, 21.000 miles ^  U T  J

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. O ^Q Q iC  
Radio, heater and standard trans. . ^  ▼ J

BOLEN-WEBB MOTOR CO.
4th At Johnson AM 4-S3)7
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SAVE $1,000.00 SAVE
1958 CHEVROLCT 2-door sedan. Driven few C l 7 0 0  

miles. Special ............................................. ^ 1 /  7 T

1958 CHEVROLET Nomad station wagon. Loaded. Drivsn few 
miles.

1968 CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Driven only C 1 A O O  
a few miles ......................................................

1957 CHEVROLET V-8 C l  2 0 0

19S4 CHEVROLET C l  2 0 0
stnUon wagon ................................  ...............

.................................... $999
1954 CHEVROLET  $699
1951 PONTIAC $299
1951 FORD Custom 2-door sedan. C 7 0 0

Very sharp ...........................................................

DRIVE THESE AND YOU'LL BUY 
30-DAY GUARANTEE- 

UP TO 30 MONTHS FINANCE
"TERMS AND TRADE"

Discount Auto Sales
3300 WMt Highway 10

/*

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
BOTH

Eight And Tan Foot Wida Modals
ONLY 10% DOWN 

AND MOVE IN 
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

BIO SPRING
160S K. 3RD DIAL AM 4-B309

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ | F ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, 

0 /  heater, power steering and brakes. Merc-O- 
Matic and Factory 4 1 0 0 0 1 ^
Air Conditioned ...................

# | P ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
D #  heater, Hydramatic, power brakes and .MR

CONDmONED. C O ^ O I C
9,000-mile car .......................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan Radio, 

D #  heater, Hydramatic and new 4 1 0 1 0 1 ^  
white wall t i r e s ....................... 1 7 ^

/ [ P ^  FORD Custom 2-door sedan with V-8 en- 
D /  gine. Heater IC C O

and overdrive .........................

2 /  |P  ^  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-doors. Radio, heat- 
”  er. Excellent condition. 4 ! C C O

/ j P ^  BITCK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-
flow. NICE. 4 I A O C
Top buy for only .......................

MARVIN WOOD 
; PONTIAC ( § r

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S535

U

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Custom Club Coups. 8 cylinder, standard shift, 

heater, nearly new tires. C l / I  A  IQ
Black color ..........................................
FORD Fairlane Club Sedan. 8 cylinder, standard shift, 
radio, heater. Factory C l  A O  IQ
Air Conditioned ....................................... ^ I H T 3

# C Z  FORD Cuatom 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine, 
•  ”  overdrive transmission. C 1 1 2 C

Blue color ..........................................
4 C  C  FORD Mainline 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 4 cylinder. 

Overdrive. C 7 A C

FORD Custom '300' 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, Fordo- 
^ •  matic transmi.ksion, heater, good tires. C l  C Q  C

Light green color ...................................
/  C  C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 

Merc-O-Matic transmission, white wall tires Low 
mileage. Two-tone C 1 A  2  C
blue and white .......................................

4 C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
»  ^  and power steering. C  C  2  C

Two-tone green ..........................................
NASH Country CHub hardtop. Economical 6-cylinder, 

^  ̂  overdrive, radio, beater and Continental C  O  Q  C
kit. Two-tone blue and white ..................

4 C Z  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine. Ford- 
omatic transmission, premium tires. Red C l  2 f t  R  
and white two-tone. 4Aloor, 2 seats . . . .  ^  U 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

_____,
sedan. Air cond.

JEEP Dispatcher. All 
steel cab.

MERCURY 4-door se
dan.

MERCnJRY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY Montarey

/ r  A CHEVROLET BaFAir 
3 “  hardtop coupe.

LINCOLN P r e m i e r  
hardtop coupe. Air 
conditioned.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop sedan.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

FORD Fairlane 4-door 
sedan.

PONTIAC custom Cat
alina hardtop coupe.

FORD ranch wagon. 
Premium tires.

CHEVROLET Tudor 
sedan. V-8.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
4-door.

PONTIAC C a t a H- 
na hardtop coupe.

FORD Customline 2- 
door sedan.

'54 FORD Cuatomlioa 4-
door sedan.
FORD sedan. Air
conditioned.

/  r  2  BUICK c o n v e r t -  
ible coupe.

1 C  7  PONTIAC 4-door ee- 
dan.

'53 LINCOLN sport
door sedan.

' 5 2  m ercu ry  sport 4- 
^  door sedan

i g  2  FORD Victoria hard
top coupe.

1 ^  J  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-
door sedan.

^ 5 3  sedan. Ahr
condiUoned.

I C l  CADILLAC 4-door se- 
J  I dan.

1 C  A  FORD Custom 2-door 
J V  sedan.

PLYMOUTHTs dan. 
*9* Runa good.

T riiiiia ii Jones .Motor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Di,Yl 4.5254

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W A N T ADS

W HY MEN FALL IN LOVE
They feat that they're getting a good deal. That's why 
most man just love dealing with the "Red House." 
They know what they're getting here. The selection, 
the courtesy, the convenience is unmatched.

I Q C Z  VOLKSWAGEN. The toughest, best Uttle auto that 
money can buy. This one has radio, heater, white 

wall tires and the very popular SUN ROOF. C lA O K  
Really a dandy for .................  ^  J

I Q C 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan V-4. Has radio. 
1 7  J  /  heater, white tires, EZI Glass, and ECONOMICAL 

.STANDARD TRANS.MISSION Here is the one you have been 
waiting for. Pretty Tutone gold and white finish. ^ 1 0 0 5  
21,000 miles. Hurry, Hurry. Hurry ........................

O Q C Z  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Full power 
1 7  J O  equipment, plu.s wonderful FACTTORY AIR CONDI

TIONER. It is perfect in every way. and haa ^ 7 9 0 5  
only 2.5.000 miles. Ixically. owned ........................ J

I Q C 7  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door hardtop. Power ateering, 
I T J /  power brakes, and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 

The finest car Ford made at a price you can't ^ 7 2 0 C  
afford lo pass, PERFECT IN EVERY WAY . . . .

1 Q  C 9  CADILLAC '42' 4-door aedan. Poww steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. You 

have probably heard of autos like this, but you Just have to see 
this beauty. Exceptionally low mileage. LMally- C | 2 0 5  
owned and driven. The best buy in the U.S.A. . . .  ^  J

OTHER SELECTED SWEETHEARTS
'56 RENAULT ......................................................  $1095
'52 PONTIAC 2-door herdtofi ........................... $ 495
'55 BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Air cond. $1595 
'57 DODGE Toxan.' Air condition^ ............... $2295

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSI OP BARGAINS

Buick-Cadillac Dealer
5TH AT GREGG AM 44SSS

SHROYER'S CREAM  
PUFF DERBY
MORE ENTRIES

/ j P  Z  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door se- A O C  
dan. Two-tone beige and brown ^  I
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan.
One owner. SoUd ...................

/ P C  FORD station wagon 4^oor sedan. Loaded. 
One owner. Low mileage.
Yours f o r .................................

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan Radio, heat
h s #  er. Hydramatic and AIR CONDITIONING. Ex

tra clean. One owner.

EVERY ENTRY "SAFETY TESTED"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Used Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625
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Bergman Not Anxious To Make 
Return Journey To Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD wiU be a
lonf, kuif time before I come 
back to Hollywood,” says Ingrid 
Bergman, the mo\ie colony’s most 
famous exile.

The Swedish actress called from 
London for a rare chat with a 
reporter.

She’s there finishing up “Indis
creet.” which teams her with Cary 
Grant for the first time since “No
torious.”

“Then there are two more mov
ies and after that I'm looking ^  a 
play over here,” she said. ’•No, 
I’m afraid Hollywood won’t see 
me for a long while”

There had been some talk that 
Ingrid planned to return here for 
the last Academy awards, where 
she could have presented one of 
the top Oscars. She had won it the 
year before for “Anastasia.’

Her 19-year-old coed daughter, 
by Dr. Peter Lindstrom. will visit 
her this summer.

,“I hope to have more privacy

with Pia this time,” she said, add
ing that hounding by reporters and 
photographers marred the last re
union of mother and daughter.

“It will not be so much news 
this time; maybe they’ll let us 
alone,” she added.

What about marriage plans to 
Lars Schmidt, the millionaire 
Swede, with whom her name has 
been linked?

“1 know the rumors are always 
with the same man,” she said, 
“but I can’t say anything about 
that now.”

Then she added:
“Robertos annulment proceed

ings don’t come up until next 
month. ■’

Roberto Rossellini, her es
tranged husband, seeks an annul
ment of their .Mexican proxie mar
riage.

HOLLYWOOD UK -  Even'body 
picks on Pinky I.ee. he moans.

“I just want to be left alone—to 
entertain people. I don’t know why 
I get it in the head all the time.”

’The diminutive comic, one of 
the top kid favorites on TV, is 
back doing adult entertainment in 
night clubs.

“ I keep reading that Pinky Lee 
is making his comeback in bur
lesque.” he says, “and then the 
other night on the Emmy show 
Milton Berle had to make that 
crack about me.”

Berle, looking over the assem
blage of most of the top comics 
in show business, said; “ If an 
atom bomb fell there, just think 
—Pinky Lee could make a come
back”

Pinky’s TV show has been off 
the air two years but he rates big

money in the clubs. He has a 12- 
week contract at the Dunes Hotel 
in Las Vegas that will pay him 
nearly $100,000.

“D ^  that sound like a come
back?”

HOLLYWOOD UK — After 30 
years of moviemaking and ISO

Western pictures. Ward Bond says 
it took television to make him a 
celebrity.

“For years,” says he, “people 
would stop me on the street and 
say; ’Don’t I know you from some 
place? Cheyenne? Or Seattle? Or 
Philadelphia?’

“ I always went along wkb them

and finally said: ‘Maybe you’ve 
seen me in the movies.’ Then they 
remembered.”

This season he became .the 
wagonmaster of NBC-TV’s “Wag
on Train.”

“Within a few weeks,” he says, 
“people started calling me by my 
name. It’s amazing.”

The Big Spring Rotary Club PreMnU

THE MIKADO
City Auditorium . . . 8:00 P.M., May 12 And IS  

Downtown Ticket Offices Are:
Swartz Elmo Wasson

C-City School Wins League 
With Newspaper

.\USTIN ( ^ T h e  Interschola.stic 
League P r e s s  Conference an
nounced Saturday ratings for high

Student Officer
RiDr Earlev, abeve. sea of Mr. 
and Mr*. BiU Earley. I7M SUte, 
has been elected vice president 
sf the fttndent body at Stephen 
F. Aestia Cellege, Naeegdoebes. 
Majoring In forestry, Earley 
nill be a senior next year. He 
aloo is serving as secretary- 
treasarer af Um Anstlnites, a 
social cinb; vice presideat of 
Sylvaniaa*. forestry club; and 
president of the organlxaUoa of 
yoeng people In the CbiisUan 
Cberrh.

school and junior high school 
newspapers for the school year 
1957-58.

New.spapers t h a t  are mimeo
graphed and those printed were 
judged in separate categories.

The competitions was held in 
connection with the annual league 
press conference

Awards of distinguished merit, 
or highest rating, went to schools, 
by divisions, including these:

Junior h i g h ,  mimeographed: 
Lincoln of Abilene. South of Abi
lene. Stell of Browasville. Hutchin
son of Lubbock. Matthews of Lub
bock

High school, printed:
Division 1. Bartlett, tVhite Oak.
Division 2. Comanche. Com

merce, Cypress-Fairbanks, Lam
pasas. Van

Division 3. Colorado City. Tivy 
of Kerrville. Pharr. San Benito, 
Sweetwater.

Division 4. Marshall. McAllen. 
Victona.

Division 5. Tom S. Lubbock of 
Lubbock. San Angelo

High school, mimeographed:
DivisIBn 2, Connally of Waco.

Webb ll̂ innan 
Dies Friday

SSgt. James I. Lutner, 2S, of 
Webb AFB died Friday afternoon 
in the 3700th USAF Hospital at 
Lackland AFB in San Antonio.

He had been ill for approximate
ly two months. The body is being 
shipped to Runnemede, N. J., 
where the Edward Gardner Funer
al Home will be in charge of ar
rangements.

Sgt. James I. Lutner, assigned 
to the 3561st Flight Line Mainte
nance Squadron, was hospitalized 
at Webb approximately a month 
before being removed to Lack
land about April 1. Death was due 
to general cerebritis.

His next of kin was listed as 
his mother, Mrs. Mary E. Lutner, 
12 Blackhwse Pike, Blackwood.
N. J.

Military honors will be accord
ed Sgt. Lutner. and S. Sgt. William 
Baldwin was flown from here to 
Lackland Saturday to accompany 
the body to New Jersey and to 
be at the disposal of the fantUy 
pending the services.

Oil Group To Meet
WICHITA FALLS UK-Approxi- 

mately 1.200 petroleum engineers, 
geologists and others interested 
in secondary oil recovery are ex
pected here Monday and Tuesday 

I for the 3rd biennial Secondary 
1 Recovery S>'mpotium

EDITH OWENS
Co-Owner of th e  

Drive-In Barber Shop 
invites all her friends and 

customers.
1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-421$

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY
1 Rack Spring And Summer

D r e s i s e i s
ORKalNALLY DOLLAR DAY

doe' s e s  ...............................................................................................  6.98
d r ’e s s e s  ...............................................................................................  7.98
DRESSES ...............................................................................................  8.98
DRESSES ........................................................................................... 10.98
d r e 's s e s  ........................................................................................... 11.98
DRESSES ......................................................   12.98
DRESSES 13.98
Dti?SSES ........................................................................................... 14.98
DRESSES ...........................................................................................  15.98
I rV s s e .  18.98
?5i?ssEs 21.98
dV e s s e s .............................................................................................24.98

Come Select Several Styles At 
These Huge Savings All New Styles 

In Every Size Range

ZACK’S 204
MAIN

GIVE MOTHER.. CHOOSE HER 
A LASTING  

GIFT OF FINE 
FURNITURE AT

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

WHITE'S

BEAUTIFUL $14.95

LAMPS
An Ideal GifT for Mom 

Large Assortment of Shapes 8t Colors

4 9 5

Use Your Scottie Stamps To Pay for These

Regular $ 2 2 8 ^ 70  V a lu e  —  10 -P c .

STUDIO SUITE
i

No Money Down.
All lOPiecesMother's 
Day Priced . . . Only
Studio Couch, Motching Choir. 2 Beoutiful Step 
Tables and Matching Coffee Toble. 2 Sofo Pillows 
ond o beautiful picture. Sove $79.70 on this one.

r  X  i r

Nylon And Rayon

RUGS
Rogular $89.50 

ONLY

EASY TERMSI

CARPET!
Viscose Tweed 
Reg. $7.95 Volue 
3 Days, Sq. Yd.
Thit $olution-Dy*d Carpot Is CompUUly Installnd Wtih Guar* 
antaad Pad. You Mutt Bo Satisfiod.

9'x12' Axminster

Wool
R U G S
Raguiar $79.50

0
ONLY

$1 Mora Buys Rug Pad

Kroehler Sleepers
Thoy Ara Complato With Baautiful Nylon

Covart And Foam Rubbor 
Cuthiont 

REG. $249.50
NOW .............

With
Trad#

ONE DOLLAR MORE BUYS:
A Boautiful $39.95 TV Chair, With Purehato Of Ona Of Thoao 
Slooport.

2*PIECE

Bedroon1 Suite
i

This Suita C o n s i s t s  Of $no5oLargo Mr. And Mrs. Double 
Drossor With Plato Glaaa
Mirror And Bookcaso Bod.
Tho^rica Is O n ly ............... •  ^  Down

ONE DOLLAR MORE BUYS:
Larga Matching Chost Of DKawort. You Bottor Hurry For This Ono.
Stocks Aro Limited.

6-pc. BEDROOM SUITE
» DOUBLE DRESSER •  BOOKCASE BED

•  MATTRESS And Matching BOX SPRINGS 
•  PAIR OF GOOD PILLOWS

Only $5 Down

9-Pe. DINETTES
72 inch Toble, 8 Choirs. 
Chrome or Bronze finish. 

Regulor $159.50

Only

REPOSSESSED

Housefull Furniture
Regular $598 Value, Only

This group includes lorge 7-Pc. Dinette Suite, Bed
room Suite with Innerspring Mattress and matching 
Box Spring and Pillows. Studio Suite with 2 Step 
Tobies, 1 Cocktail Table ond 2 Lamps. Guaranteed 
to please you.

REGULAR $299.50 3*PIECE

SECTIONAL
Sale Price  ̂
Now Only . .  . 2 1 9 “

More $69.50 Reclining
^  1  Will Chair-But Hurry!

® ® Buy Only 3 To Sell
Armstrong's NOW

L I N O L E U M
Reg. $T.08 Sq. Yd.

Choica Of Pattarna

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

EASY TERMS
202*204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4*5271

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

t
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COLONIALS AND INDIANS WILL meet in the program 
being prepared for presentation at Gay Hill School os part of the 
observance of Music Week under the guidance of Mrs. Paul 
Wagner, music teacher at the school. Mari lee Carr, dressed for 
her part as a Colonial girl, and David Holt, to be a Colonial boy, 
wotch os Carolyn Underwood goes through her role as an Indian 
maiden. A variety of songs ond dances has been scheduled for 
the program, which will incorporate American music through the 
years,' beginning with the cadenced beat of IruJion music ond 
ending with the songs of the present day.

DAILY PRACTICE SESSIONS keep the Girls' 
Ensemble of Big Spring High School prepared to 
sing on fairly short notice. Accompanied by their 
director. Bill Dawes, at the piano, the group is 
shown, in photo above, rehearsing for the program 
to be presented Friday for the ABClub luncheon. 
This is one of the activities planned for Music 
Week, which begins today and runs through Fri- 

,day. Around the piano, from left to right, ore 
Patsy Potter, Sharon Brooks, Rosolie Ebersole, 
June McElrath, Janet Kendrick, Sue Helms, Mary 
Oliphant, Carol Ann Wilson and Nancy Davis.

Activities For 
Music W eek

IS.00

Life With Music has been chosen as 
the theme of Music Week, to be observed 
today through Friday, by the Music Study 
Club, with other groups assisting.

A prelude to the festivities was the 
musicale given Friday evening by the 
students at KIbow School. Combining end- 
of-school activities with the observance 
of Music Week was the panorama, “Amer
ica, Our Heritage,” presented under the 
direction of Mrs. Robert T. Mason, music 
teacher at the school, and members of 
the Music Study Club

Children, dres.sed in costumes of var
ious nations, took part in the pageant, 
performed against a huge map of the 
United States in the school gym, with 
musical accompaniment.

Officially beginning the local marking 
of the week will be the presentation oi 
the Howard County Junior College Choir 
this afternoon.

The program will be presented at 4 
p m. in the college auditorium under the 
direction of Ira Schantz, with Jack Hen
drix as pianist.

Following two groups of religious .songs 
by the choir. Mr. Hendrix will play Claude 
DeBiissy’s “Dead Leaves” and “Toccata" 
by Khachaturian.

As vocal solos, Mr. Schantz will sing 
a Kentucky folk.song, “Go Way From My 
Window” and “When I Think Upon the 
Maidens” by .Michael Head

Four German folksongs will make up

the next offering by the choir, to be fol> 
lowed by selections from the operetta. 
“The Mikado.” Popular tunes are includ* 
ed in the program, as is an English folk
song. “.May Day Carol.”

Service clubs of the city will also coma 
in for their share of music during the 
week. Arrangements have been made with 
the Music Study Club whereby programs 
will be furnished by various members of 
the club for several organizations.

Monday will see Mrs. C. A. Boyd, 
pianist, presenting the program for tha 
Evening Lions Chib at Wesley Methodist 
Church.

The Rotary Club will be entertained 
Tuesday at the luncheon in the Settles 
Hotel by a program of piano selections 
played by Billy Evans and by Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley, vocalist. She will be accompanied 
by Rol^-rt Gay.

Mrs. Norman Furlong and her son. 
Jimmy, will be featured at the luncheon 
meeting of the Lions Club at the Settles 
Hotel on Wednesday.

Two clubs win have musical numbers 
at their Thursday luncheons. Meeting at 
the Wesley Methodist Church, members of 
the Altru.sa Club will hear Mrs. Carol 
Belton as she sings, accompanied by .Mrs. 
Leslie Green Mrs. Jack Ware will pre
sent a group of songs for the KIwanis

(See .MUSIC WEEK. Page 2)

RATED SUPERIOR in a regional contest held in Odessa recently, this cornet trio of the Big Spring 
High School Bond will be a feature of the concert to be presented at the schcxjl Friday evening as one of the 
features of Music Week. Shown from left to right in photo above, ore Charles Dunogan, Lorry Latson and 
Jerry Buie. Chorles Dunogan was rated superior in the cornet soloist division. The band, directed by Douglas 
Wiehe, was given a rating of second division, or excellent.

News Of

W O M E X
Big Spring Herald

Big Spring, Texos, Sunday, Moy 4, 1958
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HCJC CHOIR (obove) wos caught by the 
photographer at an informal practice session in 
preparation for the concert to be given in the 
college auditorium this afternoon os part of thje 
observonce of Music Week. Sponsoring group for 
the celebration of the period is the local Music 
Study Club members, who are to be responsible for 
programs of music in churches, ot service clubs 
01x1 in schools. Scheduled for 4 p.m. tcxloy, the 
program will consist of sacred and secular num
bers by the choir, solos by the director, Ira Schantz, 
ond piano selections by Jock Hendrix, heod of the 
instrumentol department at the college.

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

HAWAIIAN HULA is demonstrated (photo 
at left) by Mary Simpson for Elaine Norrel, the 
little Dutch girl, and Ann Harrell, who is ready 
to go into her Oriental dance with a fan. The three 
are part of the cost which presented the musical 
program oh the development of Amerjeo through 
the various nations represented in its population. 
The pageant, America, Our Heritage, was sched
uled as a prelude to Music Week ot the Elbow 
Schcxjl Friday evening, ond was given under the 
direction of Mrs Robert T Mason, a member of 
the Music Study Club. It is this club under whose 
sponsorship the obscrvaiKe of Music Week is being 
held today through Friday.
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clubs To Mark 13th
National HD W eek
Following the theme, Christian 

Homes—the Hope of the Nation, 
the women of the Home Demon
stration Clubs are preparing to 
observe HO Week through the 
coming week.

Some kind of special activity has 
been planned for most of the lo
cal clubs, with exhibits set up in 
various stores under the sponsor
ship of the HD Council. These will 
be along the lines of home fur
nishings, food and nutrition, cloth
ing, arts and crafts.

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky is chairman 
of the committee and Mrs. Sam 
Armstrong and Mrs. Frank Shan
non are members. Mrs. Frank Wil
son is council head; Mrs. Shirley 
Fryar is Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association chairman.

More than 64 million homemak
ers will take part in this, *̂1* ^

J «

servance of the 13th annual 
Week. There are about 66,000 clubs 
in the United States, Alaska, Ha
waii and Puerto Rico, with about 
700,000 leaders trained by HD 
agents.

FIRST CLUBS
The work has grown extensively 

since the first clubs were organ
ized in 1915. At that time, the 
studies dealt chiefly with food and 
home improvement. To the first 
work has been added a number of 
additional interests such as home 
management, household equip
ment, child care and develop-

Attire Almost Looks Modem
la (hit pirtare, furnished b.v Mrs. Rots Hill of the Elbow Home Demonstration Club, members of 
the early day HD Counril look as if they might be dressed in the st.vlei of the present day. Posed on 
the steps of the old Howard County court house arc, front row, left to right. .Mrs. O. R. Gaskin, Mrs. 
Lee Castle, .Mrs. Speacer Leatherwood. Mrs. .Mien Rogers. Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. Harvey Woolen. 
On the second row, left to right, Mrs. Joe Williams, not identified, .Mrs. Arthur Stallings. Mrs. Lee 
Warren. Mrs. W. C. Rogers, Mrs. Reese .Adams, unidentified. Mrs. Ed Brown. .Mrs. Earl Phillips and 
Mrs. T. A. Roberts, the first HD agent.

\MusicWeek

Mrs. Conner Returns 
To Forson From 
Oklahoma Vacation

ment, good business practices, 
marketing and consumer buying 
and other phases of homemaking.

Scholarships to deserving 4-H 
Club girls are awarded each year 
by the THDA, which began with 
one scholarship in 1926; since that 
year, the state scholarships have 
increased to three. Local clubs 
sometimes award scholarships, as 
is done by the clubs of District 
Two.

Howard County’s first HD Club 
was organized in 1929, with Mrs. 
T, A. Roberts, now living in Win
ters, as the first HD agent. Mrs. 
W. C. Rogers, now of Loraine, 
mother of F. D. Rogers of Big 
Spring, was the first chairman, 
and Mrs. Lee Castle, now of Mar-

FHA At Forsan Has 
Last Regular Meet

FORSAN — The Forsan FHA 
held its last regular meetuig re
cently with John R. Coffee of Big 
Spring as guest speaker. Cleta 
Newsom gave a devotion, and a 
report on the state FHA meeting 
was given by EUabeth Story and 
Janet Gooch.

Plans were made for the in
stallation of officers to be held 
Monday.

Sammy Porter is convalescing 
from a tonsilectomy, which he 
underwent Wednesday. His moth
er. Mrs. Sam Porter of San An
gelo, is a guest in the Porter 
home.

(Continued from Page 1)

Young Seamstress
Mrs. Gene Perry of the Lemax Home Demonstration Club is the 
youngest mother who sews and Is an active HD worker In this 
roanly. Shown here, she is wearing a pink cotton satin and pleated 
skirt. Her daughter, Carla, 3's> Is attired in pink organdy pinafore 
ever a dress in a deeper shade of pink. The fall-skirted pinafore 
is finished with a ruffle and lace at the hem and ever the shoulders. 
Beth dresses, in a celer which brings out the lovely brunette 
ceiering of the wearers, were made by Mrs. Perry.

Club at the Settles Hotel and will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Jim Line.

The Girls’ F^nsemble of Big 
I Spring High School will sing for 
! the luncheon occasion at the 
, ABClub. and the BSHS cornet trio 
' will play. Bill Dawes is director of 

the ensemble; Douglas Wiehe di- 
i rects the band, of which the trio 

is a part.
On Friday evening, the band will 

present a program at the high 
school as the climax to the week. 
A musical program at Gay Hill 
has been planned for Friday un
der the supers'ision of Mrs. Paul 
Wagner, music teacher at the 
school as the climax to the week. 
A musical program at Gay Hill 
has been plamu^ fur Friday under 
the supervision of Mrs. Paul Wag
ner, music teacher at the school, 
however, conflicting activities will 
probably cause a postponement of 
the pageant, which will portray 
the de\elopmcnt of American mu
sic through the years.

In several churches, special mu
sic will be heard as part of the 
citywide observance. At the First 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Harrol 
Jones was slated to sing for the 
Questors Sunday School Class this 
morning Wednesday evening, the 
Hymn of the Month, chosen by the 
national music organization, will 
be included in the worship serv
ices

.At the 8 30 a m. church service 
today of the First Presbyterian 

i Church, the Jumor Choir was to 
I sing, under the direction of Mrs. 
F'orrest Gambill. music teacher in 
Junior High School

President of the Music Club is 
Mrs H. .M. Jarratt; publicity is 
in charge of .Mrs. Fred Beckham.

FORSAN—Mrs. George Conner 
has returned from Chandler. Okla. 
where she was a guest of her 
sister< who is ill.

•Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight and 
their granddaughter, Decissa Kay 
Crooks of Big Spring are in Ste- 
phenv ille, where they are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Cozart and 
children have been visiting this 
week in Sunray and Perryton.

Mrs. J. D. Martin spent Satur
day in Midland.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sanders have been 
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunt and 
Mrs. Vivian Adams of Hender
son; their mother, Mrs. Laura Pet
ty returned to Henderson with 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders 
and Scott of Garland are expected 
for a visit during the n e x t  few 
days.

Recent Rotan visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Starnes.

In Ackerly recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Miller, who were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gib  ̂
son.

Spaders Placement Show Will 
Star Spring's Glory In The Home

The Bruce Frazier home. Bird- 
well Lane and Cedar Ridge, will 
be the setting for a placement 
show to be staged Wednesday by 
members of the Spaders Garden 
Club. Open to the public, the event 
will be from 3 to 8 p.m. Admis
sion is SO cents.

Under the prevailing theme. 
Spring’s Glory in the Home, the 
club participants will fashion ar
tistic arrangements for specified 
interest spots in the home.

’’Hava You Heard” is the pro
vocative title for a vertical line 
arrangement suitable for the gos
sip bench. A free standing ar
rangement for the coffee table 
will be dubbed “At Coffee Time.” 
An arrangement for either floor 
or table lamp will carry the name 
"At the Close of Day”, and a 
group of fruit and flowers for the 
dining table will be “Spring’s 
Promise Fulfilled."

"A Breath of Spring” will be 
evident in a miniature, from 3 to 
5 inches in height, while its taller 
sister will be "A Touch of Spring” , 
5 to 8 inches. An arrangement for 
the mirror in the entrance hall 
draws the caption, “Spring Re
flections.”

Other arrangements will bear 
such intriguing descriptions as 
“ Dear Garden Clubber” (for the 
desk); “On the Mantel” ; “The 
Gardening lib ra ry ” (for the book
case); and “Springtime in the 
W im W ”, whi(^ may be made 
either for a round table at a pic
ture window or for a chest at a 
small window.

The horticulture division will in
vite spedmens in IM categories, 
raaglag from annuals and peren- 
niafi io flowering shrubs, trees 
and t Im s .

Sweepstakes a wa r d s  will be 
fivea in both horticulture and ar- 

rlsssts. W iners to be chosen

the horticulture division.
An arrary of chairmen is assist

ing Mrs. C. A Tonn, show chair
man, in the afffair. Mrs. Frazier 
has charge of the schedule, Mrs. 
R. E. McClure will h a n d l e  the 
staging, and Mrs. Dale Smith will 
check the entries.

Hostesses are the responsibility

of Mrs. Earl Burnett and hospital
ity is being arranged by Mrs. 
W’. D. Caldwell. Also assisting are 
Mrs. Jack Armstrong, publicity; 
Mrs. H. B. Perry, judges; Mrs. 
Jack Cathey, tickets; and Mrs. 
Jimmie Morehead, clerks.

Engaged
The engagement and approach
ing marriage of their danghter, 
Dorothy, to A.I.C. Sam Arring
ton, is being announced by Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Mabe, 803 East 
Thirteenth. Parents of the pros
pective bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. F. Arrington, Fulton, Ky. 
The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor, 
will read the nuptial ceremony 
June 14 at Baptist Temple.

EXTRA SPECIAL For DOLLAR DAY
BARGAIN TABLE Loaded With 

Wonderful Savings
EACH ITEM ’1.00 OR
REDUCED TO LESS

BOYS' SUMMER BOYS' SHORT PANT

SPORT SHIRTS 
’1.39Rwg.

$1.98

2.Pc. SUITS 
’3.98Rag.

$5.98

OIRLS' And 
SUB-TEEN

Oirit'

DUSTERS 
’3.00

For Spring • Summor 
BROKEN SIZES

Sub*Toont' ’6 . 0 0

1 Rock GIRLS' D R ESSES______$3.98
1 Rock SUB-TEEN DRESSES. . $6.00

T H E  KID^S SH O P

Gary Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Grant, has been a 
patient in a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Roy IGahr Ts a patient in 
a Hospital.Medical Arts Hospital.

tin County, was the first secre- 
ary,
. In a recent letter to Mrs. Ska
licky, Mrs. Rogers wrote, “1 shall 
always cherish the memory of HD 
work and what it has meant in 
my life and to the county in build
ing better homes, both spiritually 
and physically. I’ll always remem
ber its sweet community fellow
ship and still rejoice in the con
tinuity of its work.”

LOCAL CLUB
In the first year of the local 

club’s life, Mrs. Rogers won state 
recognition and a prize in a living 
room contest. She reflnished fur
niture and “ redid” the family pi
ano, removing coats of varnish 
with lye paint. Finally, she found 
the original wood was so pretty 
that she left it with a natural fin
ish.

In 1932, HD work in Howard 
County was discontinued for lack 
of funds, but continued trips of the 
women as committees to the 
commissioners court convinced 
them of the importance of the 
work.

At present there are 159 mem 
bers in the nine clubs of Howard 
County, with Elizabeth Pace as 
county HD agent. Included are the 
City, Fairview, Knott. Luther, Lo
max, Elbow, Forsan, Coahoma 
and Vealmoor Clubs.

Golf Association To 
Sponsor Dinner  ̂ Bingo

Members of the Ladies Golf As
sociation of Big Spring, during the 
monthly luncheon meeting Friday, 
d is c u s ^  the possibility of having 
bingo games and a dinner twice a 
month at the club.

Dinner will be served at 7 p.m., 
with games of bingo to follow on 
the second and fourth Fridays of 
each month, beginning with June 
13, it was decided. Price of the 
meals is to be announced later.

Hostesses for the session were 
Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbach, Mrs. 
Sunny Edwards and Mrs. A. K. 
Turner Jr. They followed a theme 
of pastel shades with pink cloths 
on the buffet table and on the 
smaller tables where members 
and guests were seated.

Painted daisies set the color 
scheme of the napkins. A large 
arrangement of the daisies cen
tered the serving table and was 
awarded as a special prize to Mrs. 
Morris Patterson.

Announcement was made that a 
teen-ager dance will be given by

the association near the end of 
school. It was decided to have a 
caterer at the luncheons with host
esses still to serve in any neces
sary capacity.

Guests were Introduced and in
cluded Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. 
Patterson, Mrs. MAlcolm Patter
son, Mrs. Charles Buckner, Mrs. 
Robert Bonnell, Mrs. John Thom
as, Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mrs. 
James Underwood, Mrs. Melvin 
Coleman, Mrs. A. R. Holman and 
Mrs. G. R. Reese of Jackson, 
S. C. Mrs. Robert Andrews was 
present as a new member.

Back From California
- Mr. and-Mrs.-_G.. .C, Rags^dale, 
711 Washington Blvd., have return
ed from Hollywood, Calif., where 
they visited their daughter, Mr. 

1(1 Mrs. Wilbur Barnett andan(
family. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. T. B. Clifton, who was a 
guest of her son, Dick, in Los 
Angeles.

Return From Visit
Mrs. B. J. Petty and her moth

er. Mrs. J. P. Cauble, returned 
Friday from a ten-day vacation. 
In Weldon they v is it^  the Pet
tys’ daughter and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ethridge. At 
Houston and San Antonio they 
were guests .of Mrs. Cauble’s sis
ters, Mrs. J: H. Barker and Mr?. 
Brooks Sullivan.

, 'Y (W u t  \jJouv'd/>
< y\3V \.

They’re having a sale on groups 
of dtosses, values to

24.98 for only

5.00
Also
Blouse And Short Set
Bermuda Sets ........
Blouses, Reg. 7.95 . . .
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PENNSYLVANIA. HOUSE

Colonial
tliQ height o f  home fashion ...

the heart o f  room heauty
Room character ia acliievetl witk ckarmin^ Pennsylvania 

House Colonial stylee like tkese, equally snitakle in  traditional

or contemporary komas. Asscmkle your own individual 

and distinctive room groups Irom our Pennsylvania Housa

collection o( aatkenticelly reproduced styles in  warm-toned, 
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A Fewdar Table 11-drawer Triple Dretsas, 
$leigh Beds, each. 
Celanlol Night Stand.
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Chest and Colonial MMvhii
Mirror

Good Housekeepirw
Open A  Bufdget Or

30-60-90 Day 

Open Account

shop
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907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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BARBARA COFFEE AND PRISSY POND 
. . .  to present senior recital today

Senior Piano Recital To 
Be Presented At HCJC

Invitations have been issued for 
a joint piano recital to be given 
this afternoon by Prissy Pond and 
Barbara Coffee. The event is 
scheduled for 1:45 p.m. at Howard 
County Junior College.

Miss Pond is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pond, 1611 Run
nels; Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee. 
513 Edwards Circle, are parents 
of Miss Coffee. Both girls are 
piano .students of Mrs. Ann Gibson 
ilou.ser, and both are student 
teachers.

The two girls, who are seniors 
in Big Spring High School, have 
studied music during their en
tire school life; Miss Coffee, a 
voice student of Mrs. Nell Frazier, 
will present vocal selections as 
well as piano numbers.

College plans of the two includ
ed Baylor University of Miss Cof
fee, who will major in music; for

Fancy Sauerkrdut
Heat sauerkraut tcanned* with 

a little brown sugar and caraway 
seed Serve with frankfurtiTs.

Miss Pond, there will be a major 
in home economics with a minor 
in music. She has yet to decide 
on the college which she will at
tend.

Following the recital, there will 
be a tea honoring the girls in the 
Student Union Building at the col
lege. As.sisting as ushers will be 
Su.san Landers, Valjean I..aCroix. 
Linda HefUn, Linda Nichols. Bet
ty Guthrie, Lynn Mc.Mahen, Bren
da Gordon, Brenda Barr and 
Sammy Sue McComb.

Creamed Chicken
Creamed chicken is epicurean 

if you serve it with artichoke 
hearts 'canned or fresh*.

Skirts, Hair Come In 
For More 'Shortening'

LONDON i/n — Milady's hair 
styles this year will match her 
skirts — both are getting shorter 
and shorter, British hairdressers 
were told today.

Harold W. Semmens. head of 
the old London organization known 
as the Guild of Hairdressers. 
Wigmakers and Perfumers, told 
the annual meeting.

“And now that the fashion de
signers have agreed to rai.se the 
hemline, hair styles will become 
very much shorter this year—even 
a return to the shingle worn with 
a variety of fringes is foreseen.”

Beef Sandwiches
Cold roast beef (leftover) makes 

wonderful picnic .sandwiches. Chop 
it fine and mix with grated horse
radish and a little mayonnaise

Bread Crumbs
Fine dry bread crumbs often 

make fine casserole toppings; but 
first mix a cup of the crumbs 
with a quarter cup of melted but
ter or margarine.

Rotary Graters
Small rotary graters, operated 

by hand, are wonderfully u.seful 
for grating nutmeats—and they 
are widely available now and in
expensive.
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Local Housing Problems Bared 
For Church Women At Luncheon

A stark, searching spotlight 
was focus^ on the local housing 
situation Friday at the May Fel
lowship luncheon and program 
held by United Church Women in 
Fellowship Hall, W'esley Methodist 
Church. In baring the truths of 
the problems here, the women 
were joining farces with ten mil
lion others throughout the nation 
in probing the theme, “Wanted. 
A Place To Live”

Realizing that out of the city and 
country slums march death, dis
ease. juvenile delinquency, crime 
and mental illness, the nation-wide 
organization has determined to do 
its part in advancing the replace
ment of slum areas with adequate 
housing. _

Speakers for the event were 
Nell McF’all of Abilene, district
UCW pre.sident, arid IxHiis Jean 
Thompson, local engineer.

Thompson outlined the local 
housing situation which he de
scribed as “deplorable." He noted 
that a recent survey revealed 
there are 1.985 families out of 
10,000 in this community who are 
living in inadequate housing A 
map was displayed, showing that 
these dwellings are principally lo
cated on the north side of town and 
in a considerable area in the west
ern end, including Ellis Homes.

A house was judged substandard 
if it did not provide sufficient 
shelter; if there were inadequate 
plumbing facilities and no e l^ - 
tricity, and if it were overcrowd
ed. The sruvey di.sclosed, said 
Thompson, that for those who 
live in such housing, the aver
age rent is $40 per month, col
lectible Sunday after the Saturday 
payday; the average income is be
tween $150 to $200 monthly, and 
there are six or more children in 
the family.

Thompson said that truly Chris
tian people will be interested in 
solving this problem but that what
ever is done should be prompted 
by love, as graphically taught in 
I Cor. 13. Proper housing should 
be provided with no selfish thought 
as to whether it is good business 
or not. he reminded. But if one is 
determined to be interested from 
that angle, he would recognize 
that the project would be good 
business in the light of decreased 
crime, greater fire protection and 
fewer appeals for welfare funds.

He distributed a folio containing 
snapshots of slum units here and 
pointed to a possible solution which 
wouM cost nothing to the city. 
This would be an appeal for hous
ing units to be built with federal 
government funds through the 
Public Housing Authority.

Miss McFall, emphasizing the 
need for love of one's fellow man. 
stated that for her the most fas

cinating word in the Bible is the 
word “One."—One God, one fa
ther, one faith, one Bible and one 
ministry.

Remarking that woman has 
fundamentally been the leader 
throughout history, she pointed to 
the mother of Moses who so in-

May Day 
Breakfast 
Draws CrowcJ

A brisk patrona y ,
~| reat4)¥d iSO well 'w fo re  the 10 

o'clock deadline, marked the .May 
Day Breakfast held Saturday 
morning at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Hostesses for the annual 
affair, which opened at 7 o'clock, 
were mertibers of the St. Cecilia's 
Guild.

Decorations, arranged by Mrs. 
N. F. Allen and Mrs. John Per
kins, transformed the meeting 
hall into a gay cafe scene Cafe 
curtains in red and white striped 
cotton were at the windows. 
Guests were seated at quartet ta
bles, bright with while linen cloths 
and flowered napkins. Small crys
tal holders were filled with rixl 
verbenas around a peppermint 
stick.

The menu included tomato juice, 
ham and .scrambled eggs, hot bis
cuit. doughnuts and coffee.

Added attraction this year was 
the food sale sponsored by St. 
Mary’s Guild. Homemade cakes, 
cookies, cupcakes, pies, mayon
naise, salad dressing, cheese dips, 
jellies and marmalade were dis
played.

Mrs. Milton Talbot served as 
general chairman of the breakfast. 
VVaitres.ses were recruited by 
Mrs J. N. Young Jr., Mrs. Con- 
ny Wade was kitchen chairman, 
and .Mrs. Steve Baker had charge 
of ticket sales.

stilled faith in God within her son 
that even after his years in the 
high places of Egypt Moses’s ac
tions were prompted by her teach
ings. Woman must assume her 
share of w o r k  and project 
Christ into the community in 
which she lives. United Hearts 
through Jesus should by synony
mous with United aiurch Wom
en, she concluded.

As president of the local UCW, 
Mrs. Frank Wilson issued the wel
come to the audience of about 60 
and introduced guests. Speakers 
were presented by .Mrs. H. N. 
Clemow Jr., chairman. Jam es. 

whicj) had Furleng sang •“(°*ti; r.brd MoS  ̂
Holy ”, Franck, accompanied by 
Mrs. Jack Ware. The invocation
was worded by the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter, pastor of the h o s t  
church, and Thompson offered the 
benediction.

I Among the guests were several 
local ministers; Mrs J D. White, 
president of the UCW in Colorado 
City; and Bill Quimby, ChamlHT 
of Commerce manager

Fruit And Sherbet
Serving fresh fruit cup as a 

first course or a dessert? Either 
way, it will taste especially good 
if it surrounds scoops of fruit 
sherbet.

Sponge Cake Fillip
Split a homemade or bought 

sponge layer and fill with a mix 
ture of whipped cream and crush
ed chocolate-almond brittle.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their .staff, h'or your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4*41 1211 Scurry

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial A.M 4-2821

Remember .Mother — the will appreciate

By Love Pottetted
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My .Spiritaal Diary
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Give Mother Something Personal 
Free Gift Wrapping
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■ROUWD T O W N
With Lucill* PickI*

Spring this year is bringing as 
many different types of weather 
as there are ways to wear the 
chemise. We have been fortunate 
thus far in not being on the re
ceiving end of damaging storms. 
We are enjoying the results of 
the rains The fields of purple 
daisies that are now in full bloom 
are as pretty a sight as any 
spring could offer. Of cout^ , I 
shall have to admit 1 have never 
been in South Texa.s durinjg the 
bluebonnet season, so 1 will not 
argue with those who have and 
are sure this sight is the prettiest.

Film Shows Breast Examination
Self-examination of the breasts, as tausht in the American Cancer Society’s life-saving film for wom
en. "Breast Self-Examinatinn." consists nf visuallration of the breasts with arms lowered and then 
raised, and gentle "palpation" or feeling with the flat of the fingers. These drawings Indicate the 
procedure. I'raclice nf this technique will be explained in the film to be shown Wednesday, at both 
the RIti and State Theatres at l : l i  p.m.. at the Rio Theatre (in .Spanish language) and at the Lake- 
view School at 8 p.m. All showings are free, and there will be no fund sollcitalion.

DR AND MRS. N B FUR-
---- - - I n v e  ci^me hack home Thursday

evening from a three w ee in o u r’ 
of the ea.stern states. The principal 
reason for the trip was for Dr. 
Furlong, an art enthusiast, to visit 
nationally famous art galleries.'

The couple made the trip by 
automobile and went to Ashville- 
N. C , where they drove over the 
Blue Ridge and Sky Line Drives. 
They were too early for the tour
ist season and were disappointed 
that they couldn't stay in one of 
the mountain lodges. In Washing
ton. D. C., they visited several 
galleries, then, in Philadelphia, 
and later. New York City 

Mrs. Furlong had her first sub-

Free Movie Slated Wednesday 
May Be Means Of Saving Your Life

Thanks to better mcihod.s of de
tection and treatment, the death 
rate from cancer among women

ago was to find some means of
helping women to recognize a tell
tale lump in either brea.st at the

has been decrca.sing More than 1 earliest po.ssible moment That
10 000 women have been saved 
from death by canter each year 
who would have died of that dis- 
ea.se a decade ago. according to 
the Ameman Cancer Society 

The ACS educational program, 
carried on by volunteers, is help
ing achieve this progress

problem was solved when doctors 
developed the idea of breast self- 
exatmnation. and thus gave wom
en personal resporusibility for ear
ly (ielection of breast cancer 

"Through this easily learned 
technique, " continues the ACS, "a 
breast-lump even as small as a

One of its main tools is an in- j pea can be detected quickly Us- 
formation film, "Breast Self-Ex-1 uallv the ,smaller a malignant 
amination," which is being shown | lump when found^ the greater the 
in Big Spring Wednesday It will

growths are benign However, 
diagnosis is a doctor's province, 
and he alone can make sure 
whether a lump spells cancer or 
not

"Any woman can readily learn 
the technique of breast self-exami
nation. That method has been 
made especially easy to under
stand the film 'Brea.st Self-Exami
nation ' "

Easons Return From

Pink, Blue Shower ' 
Honors Mrs, Roever

Mrs. Robert Roever was com
plimented with a pink and blue 
shower Thursday night at the 
home of Mrs. Edward McCormick.

Hostesses with Mrs. McCormick 
were .Mrs C l i f f o r d  Thompson, 
Mrs .Marvin Cooper. Mrs. Joe 
Carpenter, Mrs Lilo Butler, Mrs. 
Travis O'Dell. Mrs. Blain Larson 
and Ramona Molina

Crystal appointments were used 
in serving refreshments. The cen
terpiece combined red roses with 
honeysuckle

The honoree wore a white and 
yellow corsage which had been 
fashioned by Mrs. Lennie Ashley 
out of rattles, safety pina and 
anklets.

Fifty were included on the 
guest list.

lie at the Ritz and State Theatres 
at 1 15, at the Rio Theatre «Span- 
L̂ h version t and at the Lakeview 
school at 8 p m All show ings are 
free: there will be no fund soUci- 
tation. Representatives of the lo
cal chaprt>r of the Cancer Society 
are hopeful of having capacity 
crowds at every .show

At each showing there will be a 
panel of physicians to answer 
questions alter the film Cards 
win be passed among the au
dience for the submission of ques
tions.

The picture iLself u  credited with

' chance of cure But the presence 
of a breast-lump by no means in
dicates cancer Most b r e a s t

COSDEN CH ATTER

Meeting In Chicago Forsan School To
Mark Twirp Week

Miss Price 
Vacations In 
Fort Worth

Mr. and .Mrs G W. Eason have 
retarned from a trip to Chicago. 
Ill . where they attended the In
dependent Petroleum Association 
of America convention On the 
journey home, they visited friends 
in Tulsa. Okla

In Hot Springs. Ark . according 
to Mrs Eason, they found more 
water than they were accustomed 
to and "decided to come home to 
sunny skies " Lucky they did. too., I Anne Price, a new employe from , / .u ^

having saved the lives of many England, will visit I some of the highways over
women, who were prompted, by j Churchman, also from Eng- which they traveled were closed 
self-examinati^. to defect a sign i l a ^  f ort Worth this weekend ! ia,er jK-t-ause of flooded c-onditions. 
of cancer In iLs early stage i Mr and Mrs Eugene Deaver

Savs the ACS
"The incidence of brea.st cancer 

increases rapidly after age 15. but 
it can strike at any tune Some 
50.000 women a year develop that 
form of cancer, and it claims

are spending the weekend at Pos- she said

FORSAN-Twirp Week will be 
observed in the Forsan School dur
ing the coming week, with fines 
being Idvied.on pupils not dres.sed 
according to rules of the celebra- 
tion

Monday will be campaign Day; 
Tuesday, Ranch Day and Wednes
day has been set aside as Pink 
and Black Day Thursday will be 
Howdy Day and Friday. Dress-up 
Day

Passes may be purcha.sed for Ik 
cents; a fee of 25 cents will be 
charged for the wiener roast slat
ed for Friday evening at 7 30. The 
place is to be announced

way ride in New York. They also 
saw Beat the Clock and the Big 
Payoff, television shows and saw 
the Radio City Music Hall Rock- 
ettes.

In Cleveland, the couple visit
ed relatives a n d  in G r a n d  
Rapids, they were the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. James .V. 
Cook, and her family. In St. Louis, 
they were guests of their son, Dick 
Furlong, and his family.

MR. AND MRS. ALDEN THOM
AS have returned from a vacation 
trip that took them to 'Vernon, 
Lampasas. Bowie and Fort Worth. 
In Vernon, they visited her moth- 
er, Mrs. S. 0. Brown, in Lam- 

ley were jpiesls 6T hispasas,
mother, Mrs. J. M. Thomas* while 
in Bowie they saw her brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Brown.

Recent guests in the home of 
MR. AND MRS. ERNEST DOR- 
SETT have been their son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dorset! and their little son, Jef
frey Wayne, of Norfolk. Va. They 
left Thursday morning after spend
ing a week here. Also here dur
ing their visit was Mrs. Ora Wells 
and her daughter, Dawnell, of 
Snyder.

The REV. AND MRS. LELAND 
DAVIS of Independence, Kans., 
are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Tuttle.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Haney, 1101 Lancaster, are their 
son and his wife, the REV. AND 
MRS. J. 0. HANEY of Burkville. 
The couple will be in charge of 
the music for a revival now in 
progress at the Gospel Tabernacle.

MR AND MRS. EDGAR PHIL
LIPS have as their guest Johnny 
Johnson of Fort Worth. Mr. John
son spoke to a g m p  of young 
married people lYIday evening 
when the Phillipses hosted a sup
per at their home. The speaker is 
to be the evangelist for a June 
revival at the ^ a ir ie  Vievr Bap
tist Church.

Girl Scout 
Training Set
For Monday

Monday will see the start of 
a series of training sessions for 
Girl Scout leaders, who wiQ meet 
at the'L ittle House.
' Included in- Monday’s study, 
which will run from lO a.m. to 
S p.m. will be various skills, 
which will be taught in preparation 
for the day camp to be held June 
2-6. Place for the camp will be 
the Boy Scout Encampment 
Grounds.

Mrs. Charles Weaver will give 
the instruction to the leaders and 
will be assisted by Mrs. Rube 
McNew.

Plans June Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon V. Strahan of Lamesa have annonneed the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Nancy 
Elizabeth, to Frederick Doyle Hankins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Hankins. The wedding will be an event of June 21 In the First 
Presbyterian Church In Lamesa. The Strahans are former resi
dents of Big Spring.

Happy Ending
OKLAHOMA CITY o B -U  Royce 

M. Cecil was a happy bride-to-be 
when she appeared at the Daily 
Oklahoman society department to 
give the newspaper details of her 
wedding plans. Shortly after she

left, she frantically called the so
ciety editor and asked. "Is my 
marriage license there?” An im
mediate search was started, and 
the license was found in time for 
the girl to step down the aisle 
without a hitch.

-«cfi«!DTea~f(jr “fT tagy morning" 
la another meeting of the work
ers; on May 16. the women will 
have a cookout to put into prac
tice the things they have learn
ed.

Expected from the training ses
sions are leaders from Lamesa, 
Gail, Stanton, Big Spring and For
san. A nursery for youngsters of 
the workers will be provided at 
the home of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, 
107 East 18th.

Miss Thiel Joins 
Midland Orchestra 
For Concert

FORSAN—Barbara Thiel was In 
Midland this weekend to be a part 
of the Midland Symphony Orches
tra, in which she plays flute and 
piccolo. The orchestra presented 
Leonard Rose as guest cellist Sat
urday.

Mrs. Tom Spell, music teacher 
in the local school, accompanied a 
group of her pupils to Midland for 
the Saturday morning concert.

Mrs. Clara Klink. a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shan
non. was the honoree recently at a 
coffee in the Shannon home.

A stork shower given in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Spurgin re
cently, honored Mrs. S. B. Walker.

about 20.000 lives annually Vet 
physicians have been tragically 
aware that half of such victims 
were lost needlessly They say 
that the cure rate could be 
doubled merely by earlier detec
tion "

Nearly always, vays (be society

sum Kingdom, fishing and skiing ' 
Mr and Mrs Kelley Lawrence 

and .Mr. and Mrs B ^  Mooring 
were in Dallas Friday and Satur
day attending the Southwest Paint
Convention 

Lynell Simpson's parents, Mr 
and Mrs C D Simpson, from 
San .Antonio are visiting here this 
w«*k

Wendal Try left Friday for Dal
las to attend the Metropolitan 
Opera and visit his pan*nts 

John Kelly is visiting his chil* A A - A s I se W 111 Iwxliv *l«sf|g|||K 1113 \IUI
brea.st cancer starts witi, an easy- R.chardson thi.s weekend
to-reach tumor, a growth that oft 
en can be cured If treated before 
it has begun to spread 5>o such 
ca.ses should not be regarded as

Bill Priebe has been in Hamlin 
this week on business 

Mrs Perry Chandler will return 
to work .Monday after having had

hopeless The problem confronting surgery
the medical fraternity a few years ] Antonio Izipei's children Isabell

____ "T “ 3̂ . and Riieben were released from
'  ’ a hospital Friday, .after basing a 

' seige of pneumonia

Girl Welder
WniTFVtsTER VSis b-Dean 

na Barth is a real do-il yourself 
fan .She has enrolled in the weld
ing class at Whitewater City High 
S<h«xil

REDUCE

To Wed

JOIN The 
Lady B Lavely 

Club Aad 
BE LOVELY 

For Only 
tl.M A Week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Albertson 
Jr. of Fort .Smith, Ark., are an- 
nonnetnf the engagement a n d  
approarhlng marriage of t h e I r 
daughter. Iris Ann, to Pat Rttde- 
seal. He It the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Rndeseal Sr„ of 
Arkerly, The couple will be mar
ried In the Roebuck Chapel, 
First Methodist Chnreh of Fnri 
Smith on May 31.
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Universal Tribute 
Flowers

Remember Mother
On

Her Day, Sunday, May 11

The Big Spring Florist 
Ass'n

Cottage Of Flowers
' f i r

Estah's Flowers
f r  .

- Faye's Flowers 

Quigley's Floral ■ Shop

E L L I O T T S  P R O M O T I O N S
50-Ft.

Garden
Hose

5-Year Goarantee

$ ] 9 8

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
Sunday, May 11th

Largest Number Of Beautiful Gifts 
We Have Ever Had, Including
AMITY BILLFOLDS 
BEAUTIFUL LAMPS 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RONSON LIGHTERS 

GORGEOUS JEW ELRY

' S r  '

$14.9S 
Oscillating 
Sprinkler
$ 0 9 5

And Of Coursft

P A N G B U R N ' S
Fine Chocolates

COLOGNE, PERFUME, SACHET
And BODY POWDER

By

^ Q f L s

8-Cap 
L'aivrraal 

C affeematic
Electric

Percolator

LENTHERIC  
HELENE RUBENSTEIN  
MAX FACTOR

REVLON
LEN EL
COTY

Natl. Advertised $29.85$1495
ALL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY WRAP

PED REGARDLESS OF COST!
n o s e

ALL
BABY MILK 
PRODUCTS

WHOLESALE
PRICE

EVERT 
DAT

Complate Line Of

Kodak, Argus And 
Polaroid Cameras

Films, Bulbs, Projectors 
And Other Accessories!

Film Developed 
One-Day Service

WE REFUSE KNOWINGLY 
.TO BE UNDERSOLD!

ELLIO n S
SELF-SERVICE DRUGS

1714 GREGG ACE ELLIOTT, Owner

F R E E
Delivery

8:00 A.M. 
to 6:00 P.M.

No Item Too 
Small

No Dittance 
Too Farl 

Dial AM 4-2641
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Cosden Women To See 
Style Show Thursday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 4, 1958 5-C

A (a.shion revue ha.s been plaii- 
iled for the second luncheon meet
ing of the Cosden Women’s Club, 
to be held Thursday at 12 at Cos
den Country Club. Wednesday at 
noon is the deadline for making 
luncheon reservations with W‘. E. 

II Ramsey, A.M 4-2712.
I The newly-formed organisation, 

J  which began in April, will meet 
once a month for luncheon with 
some form of diversion provided 
at each session. Curd games muv 
be arranged, book review.s slated 
and other entertainment planned 
as the club continues. _

A temporary committee for mak
ing arrangements for the get-to
gethers is composed of Mrs. Bill 
Crooker, .Mrs. C. C. Ryan Jr., and 
Mrs. Lloyd Nalls’.

F’or Thursday’s show, styles will 
be furnished by Margie’s Dress 
Shop, with the commentator bring 
Mrs. Steve Baker. Alexander s will 
display jewelry.

The list of models includes Mrs. 
Joe Collins, Mrs. Bill Gibson. Mrs. 
.lack Gulley. Mrs. Arch Ratliff,

Back Interest
As Mrs. Lloyd Nalls inspects the’front of the two-piece chemise 
worn by Mrs. Jack Galley, Mrs. Bill Crooker carefully scrutinizes 
the gathers and the bow, which decorate the back of the frock. 
Of a silk combination fabric, the dress is in an orange Ice shade, 
with white collar and cuffs. It Is one of the fashions to be shown 
Thursday for the Cosden Women's Club luncheon at Cosden Coun
try Club. .Mrs, Nalls and Mrs. Crooker are two of the members 
on a committee to arrange the meetings until the July session, 
when a slate of officers will be elected.

Helping Hand
Mrs. C. C. Ryan Jr. assists Mrs. Barbara Olson with the red hat 
of straw, which she will model la the fashion show at the Thurs
day luncheon of the Cosden Women’s Clnh. Also to be shown are 
the pedal pushers of white cotton cord with red, white and blue t 
tie at the waist, topped by a double-breasted white cotton blouse. 
You might think the hat is a sailor—years ago. It would have been; 
now, it’s a Calypso.

EYE-CATCHIN G STYLE

Graduated Tucks Are 
Sole Trim  Of Frock

It’s the tucking that gives this 
dress its inestimable style, but it’s 
the cut that assures the beautiful 
fit

Hava your fabric tucked before
hand (or do it yourself, since the 
accurate notches and perforations 
on the pattern make It simple); 
the bodice and sleeves are done 
with narrow regularity, the skirt 
with gentle graduation.

Choose silk or rayon crepe, geor
gette, voile, shantung, any of the 
new novelty weaves in 4S or SO 
Inch widths.

If you’re plotting to taka this 
along on a trip, hero’s a pack
ing tip: Roll It over bunched tls-

10 S4 10
11 3S IS M
14 M S  XV,
11 3t X  X
II  40 X  41

4 i

4 .

' I

•••••

T -

C1309
Kasper

Better Start That 
Annual Check-Up 
For Home Repairs

Check your house as wall as the 
garden for signs of winter dam
age. Heavy burdens of snow and 
ice which afflicted much of the 
nation may have caused hard-to- 
spot damage which can be re
paired easily now but, if ignored, 
may cause expensive trouble.

Dampness can be a symptom- 
indicating a hidden leak which 
can rot wood, destroy plaster and 
destroy interior walls.

Check the foundation for cracks 
and loose pieces of mortar. Re
pair them M once, before they be
come more exteasive and can 
weaken the foundation, cau.se ihe 
house to settle and crack the plas
ter.

Heavy loads of snow and Ice 
can open joinla, making hidden 
leaks into which rain ean seep.

STORK CLUB

sue from the top down to the hem. 
Saves room and iwessing.

Select your correct site from 
this chart:
SiM B ill  WaM BIpa Nape a( Nark U  WaM 

InclKa lIVi Inrbta liV,
17
17V, ••
17>4 "

Size 12 requires S'a yards of 39- 
inch material for dress.

To order Pattern No. 1309. 
state size, send II. For 192-page 
GIANT size combination Pattern 
Book 12-13X, send II.

Address SPADEA, Box SIS, 
G.P.O., Dept. B-S. New York 1, 
N Y.

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for a Jo Cope
land chemise.)

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Wade 

J. Overcash, 205 West 19th, a son- 
Steven Dale, at 8:27 am . April
27, weighing 8 pounds, ounces. 

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Douglas
R. McAnaugh, Ellis Homes, a son, 
Douglas Russell Jr., at 5:02 p.m. 
April 28, weighing 6 pounds, 13V« 
ounces.

Bora to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Clarence 
A. Ray, 1615 Cardinal, a son, Bruce 
Stanley, at 12:20 am . April 28, 
weighing 9 pounds, 6^4 ounces.

Born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Price, Ellis Homes, a daughter, 
Terri Jean- at 6 48 p.m. April 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 10^  ounces.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Roger 
W. Jordan. 405 Lincoln, a daughter, 
Jeanine Cherie, at 8:47 p m. April
28, weighing 8 pounds, 84 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Abram 

Lopez, 303 Trade, a daughter, Or- 
tensia, at 6 35 p.m. April 25, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mitchell, Stanton, a daughter, 
Carolyn Ann, at 8:30 p.m. April 
25, weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Victor 
’Turnage, Ellis Homes- a daugh
ter, Dawn Renee, at 10:45 a.m. 
April 26, weighing 8 pounds. 24 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Car
rillo. 618 NW Fourth, a son. Libe- 
rato P., at 1;01 p.m. April 26. 
weighing 7 pounds, 154 ouncee.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Perez. Tarzan, a daughter, Emma, 
at 6:15 a m. April 28, weighing 
7 pounds. 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Ilanke, O. K. Trailer O urts, a 
son. Earl Perry- at 8 28 a.m 
April 28, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Horace 
Cook, 1206 Eo.st Fifth, a daughter. 
Linda Carol, at 9 48 p m. April
29, weighing 6 pounds, 34  ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Kennemur. 602 Steakicy, a son. 
Timothy Max. at 5 50 p m. April
30, weighing 7 pounds. 24 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Byrd, 1605 Young, a son. Eldon 
Randolph, at 8:15 p.m. April 30. 
weighing 8 pounds- 104 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hilburn, 611 S. Tilden. a daughter, 
Ronda Kay, at .3 10 p.m. May 1, 
weighing 5 pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Jesse 
Perez Martim-z, 106 NE Fourth, 
a son, Roberto Luevano, at 6:25 
p m. May 1. weighing 5 pounds. 24 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Robert 
Childress. Midkiff, a daughter. 
Penny Kay. at 9 .TO a m. .Mav 2. 
weighing 7 pounds. 124 ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN HO.SPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ren

teria Sr.. 608 NW Fourth, a son 
Joe Jr., at 4 20 a.m. Apnl 29, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Dorchester. 1740 Purdue, a daugh
ter. Diana Kay, at 3 a.m. -April

(Theck particularly around doors 
and windows. Small leaks in the 
roof can cause widespread rota, 
and the siding of a house may be 
damaged by leaky gutters and 
downspouts.

Dance Foundation
NEW YORK (^Choreographer 

Jerome Robbins, known princi
pally for his work on Broadway 
and with the New York City Bal
let, has established the Lena Rob
bins Foundation. Named in Iiis 
mother’s memory, it will help get 
new dance works a public per
formance.

Guests Of Kountzes
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs.' R. P. Kountz, 202 Washing
ton Blvd.. have been Mr. and Mrs. 
James G. Tate and Phil, Dollie 
Payne, Alice Carter and Mrs. 
Frank Carter, all of DeLeon; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Carter of OIney 
and Mr. and Mre. Searcy Fly of 
Midland.

KNOW THE BEST WAY

TO MAKE THIS A

MEMORABLE EVENING?

Smfjt.

C c U h ’s
FLOWERS

: J t f f t  t- TowurMdpmM t 
' ^ ^ ¥ / j 70I SCUOPY P,fSpnm^AM 4 5541 rtxAf

28. weighing 9 pounds. 15 ounces. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Van Pelt, 2402 Morrison, a son, 
Eric Paul, at 9:53 p.m. April 28, 
weighing 9 pounds, 74 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mul
lins, Lamesa, a daughter, Cydne 
Ann- at 7:45 a.m. April 28, weigh
ing 6 pounds. 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Adams, 1708 Scurry, a son, An
drew Lloyd, at 9:58 am . April
29, weighing 5 pounds, 14 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Troy G.
Ray, 616 State, a daughter, Tonja 
Renee, at 1:53 a.m. April 30, weigh
ing 11 pounds, 5 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Do

minguez. 306 East Second, a 
daughter, Vir^nia, at 10:28 a.m 
April 25, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Goodman, 503 West Eighth, a 
daughter, Laura Beth, at 4:40 
a m. April 26, weighing 6 pounds. 
144 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Gallardo, 7M NW Fifth, a son, 
Antonio, at 6:58 a.m. April 29, 
weighing 6 pounds, 104 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Basden. 1506 Wood, a daughter, 
Mary Margaret, at 11:30 am . 
April 30, weighing 8 pounds, 4*4 
ounces.

W e s tb ro o k  C a fe te r ia  
T e lls  M e n u  For W e e k

WESTBROOK-Hcro’s what will 
be servi-d to pupil.s in the West
brook cafeteria.s this week:

Monday: hamburgers, pickles, 
onions, lettuce, corn, milk apple
sauce cake; Tue.sday: barbecued 
meat balls- creamed potatoes, 
bread, butter, cabbage salad, milk, 
peach halves; Wednesday: tuna 
salad, buttered peas, combination 
salad, biscuit, butter, milk, pea
nut butter, sirup.

Thursday: roast beef, gravy, 
sweet potatoes. I'nglish peas, bread 
rolls, butter, milk, jelly: Friday: 
red beans, buttered greens, relish 
plate, cornbread. butter, milk, 
apple crisp.

Mrs. C. C. Bell, Mrs. Milton Cox, 
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence Jr., Mrs. 
Johnny bismuke- Mrs. Jo Dell 
Gregory, .Mrs. Bill Ward, Mrs. Loy 
Carroll and Mrs. Barbara Olson.

.-\fter several meetings, there 
will be a business session for the 
purpose of electing a slate of of-j 
fleers, Mrs. Crooker said.

Games of bridge, canasta, and 
scrabble are planned a.s the con
clusion of the Thursday luncheon 
meeting.

Piano Tournament 
Begins Saturday At 
HCJC; Ends Friday

Auditions in the Piano Tourna 
ment were held at Howard County 
.Junior College Saturday and will 
continue through Friday.

In the tournaments, pupils of 
members of the National Guiild 
of Piano Teachers are presented 
for ratings and advice given by 
an adjudicator. The ĵp auditions 
are held in 650 centers in the 
United Stales with about 50,000 
pupils taking part.

Local members of the guild in 
elude Mrs. .Nell Frazier, Jack 
Hendrix. Mrs, Champ Rainwater, 
Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs. Ann 
Gibson Hou.ser, Mrs. C. A. Boyd. 
Elsie W’illis, Roberta Gay and 
Mrs. R. L Morris,

Carl Post of Los Angelos, Calif., 
is serving as adjudicator for the 
Big Spring group.

Presented Saturday wera the 
pupils of Mrs. H o u s e r ,  who in
cluded Cynthia Pond, Merrylee 
Dibrell, Marilyn Doelp, Jerrylyn 
McPherson. Ann Puckett, Patricia 
Porter, Susan McNary, Kay Mc- 
Gibbon, Jane Cowper, .Molly Hcf 
ner, Ann Gibbs, Mozelle Groebl, 
Beverly Alexander, Judy Denton. 
Molly Gunter, Malinda Crocker 
and Rachel Phelan.

Baptist Temple Class 
Meets In Cain Home

Mrs. Ila Cain was hostess for 
the meeting of the Dorcas Gass 
of Baptist Temple ’Thursday eve
ning After a devotion by Mrs. 
R. F. Brooks. Mrs. W. E. Cara- 
rike led in prayer.

Readings were given by Mrs. 
Jane Fielder and Mrs. R. M. 
Adams. The group was led in songs 
by Mrs. W A. I-angley, with Mrs. 
M. S. Warren at the piano Twelve 
were served refreshments and 
were dismi.ssed by Mrs. A. J 
Kinard.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Boys' And Girls'

Play Shorts
Boys' And Girls'

T-Shirts
Boys'

Sport Shirts . . . .

1 . 0 0

1.50

1.50
1 Group

Blouses...................1.50
1 Group

Girls'Dresses . 3.00
Whit* Knit

Training Pants 2 For 1.00
Girls'

Knit Panties .' 2 For 1.00

T O T  'N' TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

Spring HATS

MONDAY A T J&K IS

DOLLAR DAY
150 Pairs 
Washable

Casuals
S & M Widths

Just Right For All Your Summar Activitias 
Many Stylas And Colors To Salact

Children's Shoes
1(X) Pairs In Patonts, 
Whitas And Colors 

Short Lots But Raal Buys
Valuas To 6.9S

8 8
MONDAY

ONLY

1 Larga Group Women's

Sandals

Variety Of 
Stylas And 

New 
Patterns

50 Pairs Women's And Girls'

F la ts .................... 2.99
Salesmen's Semples. Sizes 5B And SViB Only 

Values To 5.95

home 0! Ve'vct 5»cp, Cily Club and W ealher-Bird Shoes

Off

Regular

Price

Were $5.95 To $35

Values To $24.95

Better Spring

Dresses
Loich

Marty Styles And Colors
? b|

f-tl

One Group
7 alues To $14.01

SpocUlly Purchased 1 

you could try the 
Btw styla

.^ 1



HI-TALK
. By Brcndo Barr

Members of the National Honor 
Society were revealed Tuesday ta 
a special assembly. Membership 
in this organization is one of the 
newest and most coveted honors 
we have. The members are select
ed from the top 15 per cent of the 
senior and junior classes on the 
basis of scholarship, character 
and service.

Senior members are Stephen 
Baird. Virginia Cain. Gay Bownds. 
Marie Gackum. John Curtis. Wil- 
ma Cole, Barbara Erzell. Mary 
Sue Fowler, Julius Glickman, Bet
ty Guthrie. James Johnson. Nita 
Jones. Valjean LaCroix, Donnie 
Mabe. Lorene Miears, Sammie 
McComb, Bill Owen. Jean Peters. 
Prissy Porjd. Genie Smith, and 
Sandra Tally.

Juniors receiving the honor are 
Mary Ruth Barrington, Rosemarv- 
Donica, Jo Ann Ebling. Vincent 
Friedwald. Eston Hollis. Charles 
Key, Janice Kirby, Benny Mc
Crary, Bill Parsons. Pat Rogers. 
Sherry Coats. Janice Downing. Bill 
French. Carolyn Helms. Mike Jar- 
rett, Eddie Kenny. Kay Loveland. 
June McElreath. Judy Reagan. 
Lougena Smith and James How
ard Stephens

The volleyball girls triumphant
ly relumed from Abilene last Sat
urday with the 4-A state volleyball 
championship. Nila Beth Farqu- 
har. Barbara Burchett, Petty Is- 
aacks and Carol Self were elect
ed to the all-state team.

The Junior Talent Show was en
joyed by everyone Wednesday 
morning First place was won by 
the "Continentals"; the junior 
girls won second with their mod
ern dance, and the "Impenals" 
came in for third prize.

Several of the senior girls at
tending a party in their honor 
Thursday night at Zale’s Jewelry 
Store were Rosalie Ebersole, Har
riet Gebert. Janice West. Nita 
Jones. Opal Hancock. Nita Beth 
Farquhar, Mane Clackum. Bar
bara Porch. Prissy Pond, and

UNDA NICHOLS

Lane Edwards. A diamond watch 
was won by Karen McKee.

Elections for next year's cheer
leader's and student council rep
resentatives were held this week 
Shirley Terry, Celia Grant, Judy 
Reagan. Toni Thomas. Jo Ann Eb
ling. Mary Read, and .Modesta 
Simpson will be the cheerleaders 
Senior student council representa
tives next year... will be Benny Mc- 
Crao'. Buddy Barnes, Eddie Kin
ney, Bill French and Pat Rogers. 
BiU Engle, Sherry Lurting. Bobby 
Evans. Carol Ann Phillips and 
Shirley Terry will represent the 
juniors. Sophomore representa
tives will be Modesta Simpson. 
Mary Read. Larry Moore. Ron
nie Clanton and Robert Carr

The "Imperials." a popular high 
school comoo consisting of Ronnie 
Burnam, pianist. Bob Brecken- 
ridge on the sax. Avery Faulkner, 
drummer, and Bobby "niurman on 
the bass, won the annual Big 
Spring Downtown Lions Club tal
ent contest Monday night The 
boys journeyed to Odessa Friday 
to compete for regional honors

Karen Montgomery's house was

Greenwood, Toni Thomas, Sandy 
Hale, Judy Reaggn, Judy Cauble, 
Charlene Campbell. Jo Ann * Eb
ling, Peggy Isaacks. June Ann 
Johnson, and Mary Jane'Weaver.

Friday night, Gloria Coker gave 
an annual signing party for some 
of the sophomore girls. Guests 
atten^ng were Pat Johnson, Mary 
Ella Bain, Becky Gebert, Ana Rob
inson. Betty Lou Jones, and Judi 
Simpson.

Enjoying the Andr-ws Junior 
Rodeo Saturday night were Car- 
lene Coleman. Jerry Barron, Jo 
Ann Durham, Jake Coleman, Val
jean LaCroix. Tommy Buckner, 
Jimmy Whitefield, Bugs Wright 
and Beverly Robinson. Jerry 
Brown from New Mexico AAM re
turned with them to visit Beverly 
Robinson this weekend.

Celia Grant, Pat Johnson, Glo
ria Coker, Iva Nell Cole, Betty 
Lou Jones, Malinda Crocker, Judi 
Simpson. Judy Perdue. Lana 
Wren, and Ann Robinson were just 
a few of the guests attending a 

I combination annual signing party 
I  and breakfast at Becky Gebert's 
house Saturday morning.

Mrs. William F. Heflin was 
i hostess to a luncheon Saturday for 
I some of the senior girls. Several 
seen at the affair were Judy 
Hawkins. Virginia Cain, Prissy 
Pond. Linda Nichols, Lynn Me- 
Mahen. Carlene Coleman. Sandy 
Havens, and Wilma Cole.

Today's senior of the week, Lin
da Nichols, is usually associated 
with dramatic appearances and 
exceptionally good acting. She has 
played leading roles in "Dear 
Ruth.” "Harvey, "Ten Little In
dians." and “Anastasia" No one 
has worked harder nor done a bet
ter job than she in helping produce 
good and interesting plays for high 
school.

Besides being active in dramat
ics, Linda has been a member of 
various clubs during high school. 
She has held both the office of 
chaplain and secretary of the lota 
Tri-Hi-Y; she is now serving as 
secretary of the Debate Club and 
is a charter member of the Na
tional Thespian Society.

Church activities consume much 
of Linda's time. A member of the 
First Methodist Church, she has 
served as secretary and is now 
serving as treasurer of the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship 

I Everyone in FSHS knows Linda 
as one of the friendliest, most 
sympathetic, and helpful girls 
around She makes friends easily

Luncheon Is 
Honor For 
Linda Heflin

A luncheon, given Saturday in 
the Bill Heflin home, was a com  ̂
pliment to Linda Heflin, as part 
of the festivities of her senion yeqr 
in Big Spring High School.

Hoatesser were Mrs. Heflin and 
another daughter, Janette; they 
were assisted with the hospital
ities by Mrs. H. C. McPherson 
and her daughter, Jerilynn.

An ecru linen cloth, purchased 
in Florence, Italy, by Mrs. Heflin, 
covered the buffet table, appoint
ed with silver serving accessories. 
Red rosea added color to the set
ting.

Quartet tables- set up in the 
den for 36 guests, were laid in 
silver and white and peach and 
white coverings. Red roses were_ 
used on these tables, as were white' 
cards bearing names of the girls, 
all high school seniors.

Mom's Night Out 
Gives New Outlook

SALT LAKE CITY Oft -  Mom 
should have her night out, too 
That's the collective opinion of a 
growing number of Salt Lake City 
wives.

"It gives you a fresh outlook on 
life,” says Mrs. Gordon R. Ev
ans. a member of a neighborhood 
luncheon group.

"I feel that any mother needs 
a little time to herself away from 
her children so she can be a bet
ter mother when she’s with them.” 
adds Mrs. Charles Christensen. 
She is a member of a group which 
meets for swimming lessons regu
larly at the YWCA.

Other such groups have been 
formed for bridge, bowling, sew
ing and informal discussion for
ums.

For the occasion, dad usually is 
pressed into service as a babysit
ter because, as Mrs. Emil Tomsic 
explains:

"When 1 get a babysitter my 
husband and I get to go out to
gether."

and has the ability to make each 
one feel that he is very special 
Her future plans include HCJC and 
completion of a degree in English 
at some four year college or uni
versity.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By KoHiy M cRm

The 1958 Jayhawker arrived 
Monday night and copies were dis
tributed Tuesday morning. With 
the tradition of friendship as the 
main theme, the red, gray and 
black Ohnuais of modernistic de
sign were well received by the stu
dents.

Tuesday night, Mr, John Gentili 
sponsored an annual signing party 
at the Student Union Building. 
Some of those who attended were 
Anita Gardner, Calvin Daniels; 
Joyce Hill, Larry Glore; Brenda 
Gordon, Donald Lovelady; Cynthia 
Gebert, Patty and Peggy Francis, 
Ben Lockhart, Don Anderson. 
Ronnie Phillips, Donald Blood- 
worth. Darrell Sanders, Darrell 
Froman, Bennie Compton, Wayne 
Dittloff, Dale Snell. Londa Coker, 
Barbara Shields. Frances Reyn
olds, Barbara Coats, Ray Weath
ers. Elrita Crane, Dale Wood
ruff, Doug Burrage.

Wednesday night a group of kids 
gathered at Julie Rainwater's 
house for a bit of fun and annual 
signing. Jerry Barron, Charley 
Dobbs, Onnie Bennett, Ben Faulk
ner, Ronnie King, Cookie Sneed, 
Tommy Zinn, Jo Ann Mobbs, 
Richard Engle, Delbert Shirey, 
Jerry MePeters. Bounce Covert, 
Londa Coker, Barbara Shields, Bill 
Borries, Kirby Brown. Glendene 
Philley, Jesse McElreath, Bennie 
Carver. Joyce Hill, Larry Glore, 
Kathy McKee were some of the 
group attending.

Every night this week the mem
bers of the choir have been work
ing hard on the ".Mikado,” which 
they will present May 12 and 13. 
Thursday night they sang at Mid
land. after which they were treat
ed te a meal at the Diamond 
Horseshoe.

Congratulations to the H a w k 
track team for placing first in the 
West Zone track meet held at Big 
Spring last weekend. Plans Tor 
journeying to Paris. Texas, for the 
state meet were pending for this 
weekend, due to flood conditions 
in that part of the state.

Both freshman and sophomore 
English classes have been spend

4ng most of their time in the li
brary, lately, working on research 
themes that are due in, a short 
time. It seems that most parties 
and activities have come to a 
standstill because of these themes.

A couple of ex-Jayhawkera were 
at HCJC visiting this past week. 
Ann Potterfield of Post was down 
Thursday; Freddie Stuart came 
into town Friday morning. Freddie 
is a student of North Texas State 
College.

The Baptist Student Union held 
the annual Spring Banquet Friday 
night at Baptist Temple. Some'of 
the students to attend this formal 
affair were Glendene Philley, Jes
se McElreath; Frances Reynolds, 
Hubert Murphy; Elrita Crane, Ray 
Weathers; Joe Hill, Ricky Phin- 
ney, Kirk Faulkner. Rachael Ham
mock, Evelyn Harden.

Some of the HCJC students plan
ning to attend the NIRA rodeo at 
Texas Tech this weekend were 
Richard Engle, Kathy McRee, and 
Joe Neff.

The long-postponed hayride and 
dance were held Saturday night. 
The kids boarded the truck at six 
o’clock and headed for Moss Creek 
and a wiener roast. After the wie
ner roast, everyone came back to 
the school and the dance was held 
in the SUB

Date of the Spring Formal has 
been set for May 17. This was an
nounced by the student council.

Betrothal Revealed
The engagement aad approaching marriage of Marcella Hill to 
Bobby Dana of Borger has been announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. X. Hill of Lamesa. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Dunn of Borger. The conple will exchange wedding vows in 
the First Baptist Chnrch on June 15.

Tops In Iris Show
A very pleased person today is 

Mrs. Obie Bristow. She received 
word Saturday of her success in 
an iris show given in Midland

by the Midland Area Iris Society. 
C^e of her entries. Xantha, a 
yellow iris, was judged Queen of 
the Show. Some of the towns in 
the area are Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa and Kermit.

Methodist Women To 
Host All-Day Meet

Women from all local churches 
are invited to join the First 
Methodist WSCS members in all
day meeting at the church Tues
day. The session, which opens at 
9:45 a m. will be broken at noon 
with a salad luncheon, and will 
be concluded at 2:45 p.m

Principal study will be the hous
ing situation, the theme for the 
May Fellowship program, which 
was held Friday under .sponsor
ship of United Church Women.
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. ior the finest engraved or 
printed Wedding Announcements, 
make your selection at our oilice.
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\
119 W. First St. 

Telephone AM 4-2311

HILBURN'S
SPRING

CLEAN-UP

New GE Mobile Maid dishwasher. No 
installation cost. . .  roll it anywhere you 
want it. . .  flush away drain.

1998 GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

54 piece set 
of fine pot
tery is yours 
with the pur
chase of this 
new GE dish
washer.

* ^

I

• AutMMtlc itfrastific refriftrster 
MctlM e Rmlving adjustahla 
shelves e Big terê egree freeihr
• Magnetic safety doer e Avsil- 
able in QenersI Electric Mii-ei 
Match Celere . . .  end many ethe-

Reg. S479.9S

NeA 1 General  E lecfnc

FILTER-FLO
WASHER

NON CLOGGING FILTER
L » csuk’ht •' |^  ̂ t.iier 

not 0r> rO u ' ClOlhfS

ainsT
PARK
At Ihd

F  TA r

MOORBHiV
With Trede

Reg. I2S9.9S

N OiW  0 1 Q

Reg. $279.95

195
With Trede

With Trede

E
New 1958 GE television . . .  big 21- 
inch picture. Convenient top tuning 
. .  . beoutiful console cobinet. . .

R«g. $279.95

With Trede

Range
Smell range economy with big 
range convenience. Cook an en
tire meal in this big oven. Four 
full liie^ surface units and ap
pliance outlet.

WAS $259.95

WITH TR A O l

Hilburn^si Appliance Co.
$04 GREGG

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
S E N E R A L f ^  ELECTRIC DIAL AM 4-5351
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Airmans Enthusiasm For Rodeos 
Leads To Unusual Experiences

By HELEN HURT .
With one sweeping g la nc e 

around the livingroom at 1303 No
lan, a stranger would be con
vinced that here live rodeo fans. 
A collection of c h i n a  horses 
“grases” on the mantel beneath 
the portrait of a rodeo performer 
and his horse. Silver trophies are 
at each pnd of the mantel. The 
opposite wall is decorated with a 
western-scene tapestry that has 
an interesting origin. Action pic
tures. pottery accessories and a 
miniature covered wagon give 
further clues.

This is the domain of S.Sgt. E. 
D. Randall, better known in rodeo 
circles as “Dusty” , and his fami
ly. Two weeks ago, he returned to 
the' scene of his childhood to se
cure his discharge from the U. S. 
Air Force, through Webb AFB. 
But the flight engineer re-enlisted 

«for another six years, to add to 
his service record of 11 years.

Born and reared here, he moved 
away with his family, the H. A. 
Kandells now of Snyder, at the 
age of nine. Rodeos and flying 
have been his preoccupations since 
he was a lad. His mother, who 
was visiting here this week, re
calls that he learned to fly when 
he was 14; she was never able to 
watch him land, just as she has 
always had her eyes averted when 
he was riding a mean bronc or 
buU.

ENTERS USAF 
Abilene figured prominently in

Rodeo Souvenirs
A trophy won by S-Sgt. E. D. Randell 1b  b  rodeo he staged hi TrfpoH. Libya, last year, draws the 
atleatioB of his wife and chiidren. Steveo aad Marjaals. Above the mantci haags a portrait of the per
former which was executed by Mrs. Billy Casey. A oatlve of Big Spring, Randell has recently return
ed after a long absence.

Dignitaries Visit 
Local Canton, LAPM

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Benedict of 
Plainview made their official visit 
to the Canton and LAPM No, 23 
Thursday night. They were feted 
with a buffet dinner at the lOOF 
HaU.

Mrs. Benedict outlined her theme 
for the year “To advance, imprive 
and develop our Order”. Her mot 
to will bo “ Be prompt.”

Thirty members were seated at 
tables decorated in silver and 
gold.

his life. It was here that he first
.oined the Air Force. A tour of
duty in Europe and England came 
in 1947; then he was sent to Korea 
as the conflict broke out. Return
ing to Abilene, he and his sweet
heart were married. Four years 
in California came next: both 
Marjanis, who will be five in
July, and Steven, 3, were born in 
Victorville.

Perhaps the most exciting pe
riod for the Randells has bwn 
the past two years, when he was 
assigned to Turkey and North Af
rica. At Ankara the lanky Texan 
was asked to stage a rodeo for the 
American community. It became 
his responsibility to arrange for 
construction of facilities and to en
list contestants.

Practically no one in his outfit 
had had any rodeo experience, but 
there were plenty of men ready 
to volunteer. The event turned out 
so well that he was asked to put 
on another show for the natives as 
well as service personnel. This one 
drew wild cheers from the natives 
and an attendance of some 15,000.

RODEO LAURELS
Actually the event but heralded 

an even grander show than ever. 
“Dusty” was drafted to get togeth
er another rodeo in Tripoli, Libya, 
last December. This event earned 
for the staff sergeant a commen
dation ribbon from the USAF and 
a citation praising him for the Big 
Texas Rodeo which was termed 
“the most successful communi
ty relations project ever sponsored 
by Americans in the Middle East.” 
The audience numbered 30.000.

It was there, too. that he won 
those s i l v e r  trophies—for first 
place in his specialties, bareback 
bronc and bull riding. The popu- 
lace became so enthusiastic that 
the Arabs, who are gifted weav
ers, began to turn out tapestries

COMING EVENTS f o ™ e r  Resident Is
:_V̂________

MONDAT
NCO WIVES CLI B «U1 B>Mt At T:M 

p.m. M U>* NCO Club. 
rVTHI.AN SISTEBK. STEBLINO TEMFLE 

NO. U  VlU IDMt *1 I  p.m. M Cm iI* 
Hall

AWKBICAN LEGION AI'XILIABT will
nw ri al 7 M p m . at the Lriiun Hui. 

ST. WABV'H LriM U PA L  UViLD vUl 
nirci at 2 p m. al iba Parlab Hall 

Ml ZKTA CHAPTEB. BETA SIGMA 
PHI. wUl bir«t at ■ p m  al ib r homa 
ol Mrs. Uaral Hiahlay. MS Main 

Bl SINEM WOMEN'S lIB C L E . B A PTIsr 
TEMPLE, vlll meal at 7 M  p ro . m 
Iba homa ol Mr>. L. H Stavard. ISU 
Kun.el

Bl) I Ot'NCIL «U1 meet a t 2 tu n . at 
the HO oliice 

DESK AND DEBBIIK CLI B will meat 
al 7 M u 111 al Coxtao Colfaa Bar. 

BAND bOONTEES will maal al T;M p m .
at Iba blab achool band room 

ST PA IL  PBESBTTEBIAN WOMEN VIB 
meet a l 7 SO p.m at IBa churtb for a 
aareral maalliic and aaaual bothdap 
parte

WEnTs io E BAPTMT WMS win maat at
:  p 111 at Iba church 

PABK METHODIST W9CS wUI maat at 
1 p m. at the ch'irch 

E m sT  PBESBTTEBIAN WOMEN will 
inaei al 2 p m. (or a bualoaaa maetlna 
al Iba chiixh: EXECUTIVE BOARD 
will meet al 2 20 p m 

BILL! BEST B A PTIsf WMS wtU maal St 
7 .10 n m al Iba cburcb 

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS. LOI'ISE BON. 
MAM CIRCLE WtU maal at 2 p.m . al 
the ihurch

E IB 'T  BAPTIST WMS will maal al t  M
a m . al the cburcb for Bibla atudy. 

TTESDAT
IIR oT  CHRISTIAN WOMEN. BOSE ANN 

PARKS CIRCLE wUI maal at 7 p m .
at Iba church parlor 

P-TA r r r r  C O C N ca w ll m aat a t P IS

a.m . at Iba achool lax olflca.
I I  BILEE HTPEBION' CLI B will m arl at 

12 20 p.m. a l Iba baraa et Mra. Ray- 
mood Riear. 1200 lltb  P I . tor a  corarad 
dlah luDcbaoa.

PABK HILL P-TA WtU m eet at 7:20 p m ., 
at Iba school auditorium.

OB DEB OP EASTERN STAR. B. B. 
CHAPTER NO. 07 wUl m aal a t 7 20 
p m  at Iba Maaoalc HaU.

PAIRVIEW HD CLUB wlU maat at 1 20 
p m  al Iba homa of M rt. H. 8. Hanaou.

riKXT METHODIST WSCS wUl meet as 
follows; 8TLVIA LAMUN. MAUDIE 
MORRIS. PANNIX STRIPl.INO. PAN- 
NY HODODS cm CLX S at 0 41 a  m at 
Iba church tor aU-dsr aluite and a aalad 
luncheon a l Dsoo: M A ^  UNN CIR
CLE al S p in . with Mra C E Sblea. 
1211 Ocurry. wNb Mra. L. M. Lawton 
as roboatass.

AIRPORT BAPTVT WMS. MELTINA 
ROBERTS CIRCLE WtU maat a l I  10
a m  at tha church

LADIES BIBLE CLASS, MAIN ST. 
( R t RCH o r  CHRIST. Will maat al 
10 a m. at tha church

JOHN A. REE REBEKAR LODGE N a  
122 wUl m eet a t 0 p m. a t Carpeniera 
Rail

BIO SPRING BEBEKAH LODGE NO. tS t
win meet al a p m al the lOOP Hall. 

Ba p t is t  t e m p l e  w m s  win meet at 
t  20 a m al tha rhurrh  lor Bible atudf 
and a bualneu m aeurx

COLLEGE BAPTIST WIIS wUI meat at 
(  HI a.m  as followi: JUANITA AR
NETT with Mra C. W Pish, 1204 
Wood: MELVINA ROBERTS with M rt. 
Gorm an Rainey. 1012 F ast H at

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS wlO maat 
al 0 10 a m. at ttia church for a  bual- 
nata aetsion

WEDNESOAT
IPM HTPEBION CLUB wtU meat al U  2S 

p.m at Coktr a Raataurant lor Um 
praaldant'a lunebaon.

Honored In Inglewood
Dr. Ada Lingo Hatcher, former 

Big Springer, has been named 
woman “Citizen of the Half Cen
tury” at Inglewood, Calif. A plaque 
for her “outstanding work with 
many local organizations” was 
presented to her recently at Amer
ican Legion Post IBS's Golden An
niversary Civk Awards banquet.

The event, which drew an at
tendance of 400, climaxed the first 
week of the city's Golden Anni
versary celebration, which will 
feature various community activi
ties through November.

Dr. Hatcher, who was at one 
time society editor of the Big 
Spring Herald, is a 1928 graduate 
of CIA (now Texas Woman’s Uni
versity) and is author of the book 
“ M u r^r in Texas.” A graduate 
of the University of TexRs Medi
cal School in Galveston, the ob
stetrician has maintained an of
fice in Los Angeles for the past 
17 years. Her father. A. Lingo, 
makes his home with her in Los 
Angeles.

She is a member of the board

,1
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DOLLAR
DAY

1006 
11th PI. 

DOLLAR 
DAY

DR. ADA LINGO HATCHER

of directors of Southwest Common 
ily Health Clinic Association, and 
has worked closely with the local 
district of California State Nurses 
Association ui their campaign for 
higher wages and better working 
condition.! She also lectures in 
health education clRsses at Mom 
ingside and Inglewood H i g h  
Schools.

A former winner of the Citizen 
of the Year award. Dr. Hotcher 
was chosen for the recent honor 
by vote of some 60 organizations

BATES
DISCIPLINED FABRIC

•  Pack It For Days
•  Hang It For Minutos
•  Waar It Without Pressing

PRINTS
Rog. $1.39 Yd.........................
SOLIDS
Rog. $1.29 Yd.........................

Bates Winsette Prints
......... 79eRog- 

98< Yd.
1710 Orogg St. Store

Imported Check Menus For
Fin# Combod Yarn 

Croat* Rosistant Finish
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depicting rodeo events; s'uch 
one is that, hanging m the Ran
dells' livingroom. And a newly 
opened laundry in Tripoli became 
known as The Big Texas Laundry.

Movies of these and other hap
penings are among the family's 
souvenirs from North Africa and 
Turkey. Unforgettable is how 
“Dusty” labels his experience in 
riding bucking camels in the 
Tripoli show—no pictures needed. 
All proceeds from the rodeos, 
above expenses, went to appropri
ate charities. For example, a 
flash flood preceding the Ankara 
event left many families home
less. Flood relief made the perfect 
target for the money.

“Dusty” has a weathered eye 
out for the rodeos which will soon 
be dotting this area. With proper 
permission, he hopes to try his 
luck in them. What about his fami
ly? It’s a little early to predict 
Steven’s forte but Marjanis is de
cidedly a prospective horsewom
an, say her parents. She will 
soon be the proud owner of a 
pony.

fim U e iU fU in U

PHONE AM 4-S232 
900 .MAIN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS’
OeUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGt

mUNDS

Look Your Best, -Mom
For Mother’s Day, The 

Beauty Cantar At 1002 11th PIfic*

Has A Special On Permanents For M ( ^  
Mother’s Day, From May 2nd To KXh.

Let our beauty specialist help you

We're in love with a brand new cut . . . Short but Feminine 
— a headline love story for the summer months. Call now 
for an appointment.

BEAUTY CENTER
1002 n th  Place AM 3-2161

Use Liver 
As A Tomato 
Stuffing

Diet experts advise eating liv
er once a week. A novel way of 
serving It is to grind it and mix it 
into a filling for tomatoes. Grat
ed onion improves the flavor tre
mendously

Here is the recipe:
Tomatoes Staffed 

WITH LIVER 
iB g r e d ie n ls :

3 large or 4 small tomatoes 
(abwt 1 lb>

1 cup cooked ground liver
Grated onion
Mayonnai.se or commarcially 

prepared tartar sauce
Salt
Pepper
Thinly sliced cucumber
Salad greens
French dressing 

Metbed:
If large tomatoes are used, cut 

in half; cut thin sliver ^om  bot
toms if necessary to have stand 
straight. Cut out inside in a plug 
shape; scoop out seeds from in
side and from plug and discard; 
dice scooped-out pulp.

If small tomatoes are used, hol
low out and dice pulp (discarding 
seeds) the same way. but leave 
whole. Mix diced tomato pulp and 
ground liver with onion, mayon
naise, salt and pepper to taste.

Spoon into tomato shelLs; gar
nish tops with sliced cucumbers, 
serve on salad greens w i t h  
French dressing if desired.

For Hungry Kids
After-school snack: Rounds of 

cored apple spread with peanut 
butter or cream cheese.

.1

Lodits'
Billfolds

ChooM From
BUXTON

Op

PRINCE
GARDNER

t

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

A Wido S*loction To Choos* From 
ld«al Mothor's Day Gift

1 . 0 0
And Up

LIGHTERS
If Sh* Smok*«, Horo't Tho An«w*r To 

Your Gift For Hor . . .  ChooM From 
Ronson, Zippo Or Kroisior

3 .5 0

FOUNTAIN
PENS

Soloct From M«ny Styi*« Of 
Parkars Or Shaaffart

2 .9 5
And Up And Up

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

L ' l ^ n n ' s
*  ★

"  Cl
221 Main

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Crodit It Good

Rag.
89* Yd. 69c

HARVEY
Fancy Wovan Cotton

Reg. $1.79 . . . $1.39 
Reg. $1.59 . . . $1.19 
Reg. $1.49 . . . $1.19

1006 11th PI. Storo

FABRIC FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Imported Puro Silk Broadcloth Solids And Stripas 
Skinnar Silk Prints —  Embreidarad Pur* Linant 
Qaeront —  Wovan Cottons —  Locos

Just Received
CabU - Sfitch Bulky Knit Cotton. Anyont Con 
Mokt A Chemist In Lets Than 2 Hours. Only 
16c An Inch -  60-Inch Tubulor -  Order Only 
Enough Inches For The Length Of The Dress 
Plus 3 More Inches.

Schools Vary 
This Week

Meals for the high school and 
elementary school pupils will lary  
a bit this week, according to the 
menus planned for the cafeterias:

MONDAY

Hot Dogs with Chili 
Pinto Beans Potato Chips

Apricot Roils
Chocolat* Milk Milk

TUE8DAT

High School:
Baked Ham 

Sweet Potatoes with 
Marshmallows 
English Peas 

Hot Rolls Butter
Peanut Butter Cookies 

Chocolate Milk Milk
Elementary:

Ham Sandwiches 
English Peas Sliced Tomatoes 

Peanut Butter Cookies 
Chocolate Milk Milk

WEDNESDAY

High School:
Chicken Salad 

Asparagus with Cheese 
Black-eyed Peaa 

Hot Biscuits Butter
Apple Cobbler 

Chocidate Milk Milk
Elementary:

Chicken Salad Sandwiches 
Black-eyed Peas Carrot Sticks

Apple Cobbler 
CboooUte Milk Milk

THURSDAY

Meet Ralls with Spaghetti 
Green Bean.s Stuffed Celery
Hot Rolls Butter

Pineapple Upside Down Cake 
Chocolate Milk MiDc

FRIDAY
.Salmon I'roquettcs, Catsup 

Ma.shed Potatoes Mixed Greens
Enriched Bread Butter

Cherry Cobbler
Chocolate Milk klilk

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
For Our

SUMMER 
HAT FIESTA

Pricefd Especially Low

T H E  W ID E ,

'• t i l

W ID E  B R IM
. . . born flatterer

7.95

It's the romontic, dramotlc big brim tfvot you con always 
depend upon to erect* a costume look for your favorite

chemise . . .  to mok* your every summer dress look more eiv 
ehonting. We hove a wida, wide collection of thas*

alluring shadow shapes for you to choose from — priced 
omozing low for this special event. Of imported straw 

braid, come choose one to flatter you.
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Brili«ntly b«autifui bridal 
pair has iarga cantar dia> 
mond, 10 smallar graduafad

— ^
ZALE

diamonds. I4K whita gold.
Monthly Tanas WSs DIAMONDS
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cost You LESS!
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lacausa Zala's Imports diamonds diract<frem>Eurepa>to>yoa 
. . .  suparior quality diamonds for avary 

dolar you Invast. Zala's own buyars salact only tba finast 
diamonds in Iarga, tl^ora quantitias for shlpmant diract to Zala's 

own Now York sotting shops— Amarica's 
largast — for fitting bite tha finast of mountbigs for distribuHen 

by Zala's dbaet-to>you. You'ra aisarad of tha 
finast diamonds at tha lewast pricas. Coma in. 

and compara. . .  yeu'l agraa Zala diamonds ara fbior.

Smart leohino 7 diamond 
bridal pair faaturas Iarga 
cantar stona bi rafiactor top. 
I4K geld mounting.
S2 Waakly *100

m - \
-y>

U Handsome Rorantbia finish 
of bride, groom sat gats 
added bMuty from 5 dia
monds bi each ring. I4K 
gold.
$3 Weakly *110

A
Stunning 14 diamond bridal 
pair m ehannal mounting. 
Cantar diamond bi rafiactor 
top. I4K whita gold.
S4 Weekly *17S

|\ 1 4  K

’;o*.
Exquisite 7 diamond bridal 
pair faaturas large cantar

Lovely bridal pair has large

diamond in raised prong set
ting. I4K whita gold.
Monthly Terms $495

cantar diamond, 4 tapered 
ino dia-baguatta and 7 rour 

mends. I4K white gold. 
Monthly Terms * M 0 0

a  I

Daxxiing 14 diamond wad
ding rbig. Smaiar diamonds 
sat between larger stones 

’̂ 0n\ 9*̂ * added reflection. I4K
 ̂ ^  gold.

•175$4 Weakly § l\i

Beautiful 12 diamond Elgin, 
styled to thrill the heart of 
any fashion consc i ous  
woman. A watch she'll love.
$2 Weekly *89.50

A stunning ring for her! 10
diebrilliant diamonds in lovely 

curve designed mounting. 
I4K white gold.
$3 Weekly *150

P B <

r / .l

Itw
•set

win r - r r r " - - i r i « «

P t L
‘»t04r.

Truly beautiful 19 diamond 
bridal pair in aiquisita, 
fashion - styled̂  curve de
signed mounting. I4K gold.
$3 Weekly *150

121 brilliant round diamonds 
adorn this smart, elongated 
22-jewel Hamilton'sat *m I4K 
white gold.
Terms , , *995

l l lustmfions enlarged to show detail

S,r.~.

ALL PRICES 
INCLUDE 
FEDERAL 

TAX

AfiNifca'f

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Weekly or Monthly Terms

Handsome man's ring with 
I. .  10 d'lamond duster In raised

* prong design. Masshra I4K 
-  yalow gold mounting.

Moothly Terms *295

3rd at Main —  Diol AM 4-6371
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ADMINISTRATORS STUDY SCHOOL PLANS 

The Hire* top man— Murphy, Anderson, Parsons

THE THREE R'S— TODAY'S VERSION

75 Workers Back 
Local Teaching Staff

Veteran Hospital Official To 
Skip Retirement, Stay On Job

By DON HENRY
Some 75 oi the school system's 

300 employes don't teach, iMt that 
doesn’t mean they aren't needed 
for successful operation of the 
classroom work.

These employee are administra
tive and maintenance personnel 
assigned to various duties from 
signing the checks to driving 
school buses.

As in any large organization, 
administrative personnel are need
ed for proper operation, and about 
75 a ^ i n i s t r a t ^  and aides are 
needed in the local system, dis-

m
l&Tf

r ^ 'i

J. W. (JIM BILL) LITTLE

Jim Bill Little 
Asks Election 
In Precinct 4

J. W. (Jim Bill) Little announc
ed Saturday that he was seek
ing the Democratic nomination (or 
the office of County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 4

Little was bom and reared in 
Howard County and is 28 years 
of age He is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs James Little and a grandson 
of the late Sam G. Little and 
Minnie Little.

Graduating from Rig Spring 
High School 10 years ago, he 
earned his degree in architectural 
engineering at Texas A&M Col
lege in May of 1953. Little spent 
two years on active duty with the 
Army and during that time he 
married Nancy Whitney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney. They have two daughters and 
reside in their own home at 1706 
Yale Street.

In May 1955 he became asso
ciated with A. P. Kasch It Sons, 
general contractors, and has con
tinued his employment with this 
firm until this time Little has 
been in charge of estimating cost 
of construction of buildings con
tracted by the firm and in doing 
field engineering work o i^  their 
construction jobs.

A few week.s ago, he decided 
to go into business for himself 
as a general contractor, and he 
is resigning from A. P. Kasch 
k Sons effective May 8

In announcing for commi.ssioner 
of Precinct No. 4, Little had .his 
to say:

"Due to.the time necessary for 
me to spend in carrying out the 
duties of my present employment. 
I have not been able to discuss 
making the race for the office 
of commissioner with as many of 
the voters as I desired. After 
May 8. when I am in bu.siness for 
myself, 1 will have more time and 
1 will make every effort to con
tact as many voters as humanly 
possible to discu.ss my candidacy.

"The fact that I was reared in 
this county and came back here 
after my schooling to make this 
my home is, I believe, evidence 
that I am sincerely interested in 
the affairs and welfare of my 
home' town and county. I believe 
that I know something of the peo
ple and the problems If elected 
your county commissioner from 
Precinct No. 4. I will do my best 
to properly serve both my precinct 
and my county. I earnestly solicit 
from everyone their consideration, 
vela aad suppoft (or this edioa."

counting the seven-man board o if  
trustees.

Directly responsible to the board 
is the superintendent, Floyd Par
sons. Naturally all phases of 
school work are in his hands—di
rectly and through his assistants.

The school administrative sys
tem was revised last year with 
S. M. Anderson being named as
sistant superintendent in charge 
of educational services and Pat 
M u^hy the assistant in charge of 
business services.

VARIOUS DIRECTORS
In addition to these men. the 

10 principals, athletic director, and 
lunchroom super!visor work un
der Parsons as well as through the 
two assistants.
. Under the lunchroom supervi
sor, Mrs. Nancy Annen, are 12 
wooers at the various school 
lunchrooms

Atflletic Director Al Milch teach
es no classes since he directs the 
entire athletic program for all 
ages. His assistant coaches are 
teachers also so they are under 
Milch's jurisdiction as well as that 
of the school principals.

Most of the administrative per
sonnel are under the direction of 
Murphy and hia assistants. Murphy 
directs purchasing, accounting, 
transportation, maintenance, cus
todial servioeg. taxes, insurance, 
elections, and other business af
fairs.

Office of the tax assessor-collec
tor. J. O. Hagood, naturally is 
under Murphy's jurisdiction, as 
well as the bookkeepers and ac
countants. Murphy also acts as 
purchasing agent for the schools.

BIG CUSTODIAL STAFF
Twenty-seven people are em

ployed in custodial work through
out the system. The school also 
employs eight in the maintenance 
department, with four of them dou
bling as bus drivers

Anderson has charge of special 
services, curriculum and teaching 
methods, .special education, health 
services. teaching materials, 
guidance and counseling, census 
and attendance, in service educa
tion. and textbooks.

Most of these services are han
dled by the teachers, and only 
the work with textbooks, counsel
ing, and health services deals di
rectly with administrative person
nel. Two of the counselors in jun
ior and senior high, also double 
as assistant principals.

HEALTH SERVICES
Three nurses are employed by 

the schools to supervise health 
matters and give tests. One is as
signed to junior high, another at 
high, and the third (or the ele
mentary grades.

Textbook work is handled by 
Dan Conley. Naturally the secre
taries for all the offices and su
perintendents are on the adminis
trative payroll.

Supt. Parsons reported that the 
administrative budget for this 
year is $84,482. which amounts to 
4 97 per cent of the total budget. 
Out ot this fund come salaries for 
most of the administrative person
nel, office supplies, and general 
office costs.

Whereas work of teachers ex
tends over just the school year, 
most of the administrative staff is 
on 12-iTMMith work Some of the 
clerical help is used slightly less 
than the full year.

(Twenty-fifth in n series)

L. K. Miller is now on the final 
lap of his basic requirement for 
retirennent from the state hospital 
system, but he'certainly has no 
intention of quittiitg.

After 29 years association with 
the hospital system, the Big Spring 
State Hospital business manager 
is more enthusiastic than ever 
about his job and its opportuni
ties.

“We’ve made some tremendous 
progress in the years I’ve been 
privileged to work with the hos
pitals,” he said, "but I think we’re 
going to see a lot more in the 
next 10 years. I'd like to be around 
to get the thrill of seeing them.”

On April 30 Miller completed his 
29th year of service, just one short 
of the number of years required 
for retirement regardless of age. 
However, nothing is further from 
his mind than retirement for Miller 
only turned 50 on March 12 of 
this year.

Twenty-seven and a half years 
of his career have been in the 
business end of the hospital work 
and for 14 years he has served as 
a business manager. Actually, aft
er graduating from Cooper High 
School he got his start as a ward 
attendant at the Wichita Falls 
State Hospital on April 40, 1929.

This not only started a career 
but it brought on something else. 
Agnes Lawrence, a Wood County 
girl who had moved to Wichita 
Falls, went to work with the hos
pital on May 30, 1929.

During the course of their work 
they met and of course got mar
ried on Aug. 1. 1930. It wasn’t 
long afterwards that Miller was

made a file clerk and PBX (tele
phone exchange) operator. From 
there he got to put his bookkeep
ing training to work in the ac
counting office. He was made as
sistant storekeeper and account
ant of the hospital and continued 
his extension studies and filled 
in with special short courses at 
Texas -A&M. Rusk State Hospital 
called him as chief storekeeper 
and accountant on May.. 1. 1944. 
He was transferred to Big Spring 
June 15, 1952 and since then the 
title has been changed to business 
manager.

Miller has served under a dozen 
superintendents, including br. C. 
W. Castner, who has headed the 
mental hospital medical staff.

Being associated with thejiro- 
curement, warehousing and dis
bursing of all supplies. Miller has 
had a ringside seat on hospital 
development.

Some of the changes are in
stantly discernible, such as the 
much greater variety of food and 
fresh vegetables. There was a 
time, when for lack of appropri
ations, state hospitals had to stay 
mighty close to old staples like 
beans and potatoes.

This change has been paralleled

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

by more and still better medical 
supplies, including the latest in 
drugs used in treatment of 
mental disturbances.

The improved accounting system 
and methods has brought about 
more efficient operation and bet
ter controls. Likewise, the vast 
improvement in physical facilities 
and working conditions stands out.

But no development has im
pressed Miller quite as much as 
that of the public's attitude to
ward the mental hospitals and 
the mental hospitals and their pa
tients. Today people are com
ing to volunteer to help.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller have two 
children, Joe Ray, 26, who went 
with Manor Oil Company in Mid
land after his graduation from the 
University of Texas, and Mrs. 
Nancy Wynn. 22, of Odessa, who 
a fe4v years ago was one of the Big 
Spring High School majorettes.

L. K. MILLER

Miller is a charter member of the 
Big Spring. Personnel and Man
agement Assn., and he and Mrs.. 
Miller are members of the First 
Presbyterian Church. H i s ^  years 
in the hospital system is one 
matched by only a handful of peo
ple.

OPENING MAY 1, 1958
Tres Lagunas Guest Ranch

(IxHWtcd 12 Miles Above Pecos, N.M., In The Heart Oi Tbo 
Beaatlfnl Sangre de Crlsto Mountaias)

FOR—
•  The best trout flsbiag—oa our own 2 lakes or tbo 

Pecos River.
•  A deUgbtfnI, cool, pollen-freo climate.
•  Delicious food and luxurious accommodations.
•  Lovely surroundings offering varied activities.

Write Box 308. Santa Fe, N.M., For Reservations, Illustrated 
Brochure And Rates

" I  always buy 
Drugs at a 

DRUG Store"
Jn ly  a Pharmacist is folly 
qualified to dispense items 
related to your Health and 
Welfare. When you need 
"something from the drug 
store,” be sure to call this 
ReJishU Pharmacy.

And remember to bring 
us your,Doctor's prescrip
tions for our prompt and 
precise compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owaar'

2M E. Srd Dial AM M U I

Mitchell Teachers 
Pick New Officers

WESTBROOK-Mrs Iris Pres
ton, Loraine, has been elected 
president of the Mitchell County 
Teachers Assn, for 1958-59.

Other officers, chosen at a meet
ing here, are Herman Parsons, 
Westbrook, first vice president; 
(Turtis Latlimer. Colorado City, 
second vice president; Frank Wil
son, Colorado City, third vice pres
ident; and Mrs. T. C. Moore, West
brook. treasurer.

Teachers heard talks by Mac 
Carriker of Roby and E L. Gal- 
yean of the Texas State Teachers 
Assn. Music was presented by 
Westbrook pupils, including Pa
tricia Bell, Eddie Raun, Karen and 
Kathy Lee, and Sue Bell.

Will Meet Todoy
WESTBROOK.- The Westbrook 

Cemetery Assn, is to meet at 2 
p.m. today in the Baptist church. 
New officers will be elected and 
the group will set a date for a 
clean-up campaign at the ceme- 
itrr .
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Tp Acquoinf You With Our 
Now Store At 419 E. 3rd

Dollar Day Specials
New 2-Pc.

BEDROOM SUITE
$Penel Bed, Devble Dresser 

New O n ly ........................................
At Our Store, 419 E. 3rd, Only

89.95
2-Pe. Reck Meple

BEDROOM SUITE
Beokcese Bed, Double Dresser 
Either Store . . . .  «.. . ................. 189.95
We Heve Opened A Second Store Peeturing Both New 
And Used Furniture. Visit Us At Either Store For 
Top Buys.

Wasson & Tronthom
Furniture ond Applioncet 

419 I .  3rd 
West 4th At Oregg

Men! Don't Miss^This liiA R
*

%Dollor Day Special
Short Sloe VO

SPORT SHIRTS

D A Y . . .
Mondoy, Mqy SHi

Full Cut, EdcepHoneliy Well TeHered . a  
A ll Cotton With 2 Pockets, Cuffed Sleeves 

Nice Pettems ‘

GROUP 1

$1.99 2 For $3.75
OROUh 2

$2.98 2 For $5.75
Stock Up Now Right At The Start Of The Season

102 I .  3RD

IRW,

fc§*

Speciol Fuffchoso
Orionfol 

Sohidols e • e
•  Red

Staes..,
Man'a

S, M, L  
Ladies' 
S. M, L  

Children's 
S-M-L

^l-l-AR DAY n Dollar Day Specials H Specials For
ONLY At

Just In Time For 
Mother's Doy Gifting

HOT & COLD

GILBERTS SHOES
DOLLAR DAY

O N I GROUP OP

S E R V E R
W OMEN'S SHOES

i

Voluos to 12.95. Only .

144N. X 144N. THROW

P IU O W S ............ $1.00

Rog.
8.50

D IN ETT ES______$19.95
Per Indoer Or Outdoer Use

PAIR
RATTAN CHAIRS

*7 .9 5
Shoe On DIepley Per Yeur leey Seleetten

R&H HARDW ARE
We Give SAH

S04 Johnson
Stamps

Free Perking
W  (Across Street From Ceurtheuee)

110 W. 3rd Mrs. Petti Rogers, Owner

SHOES SQUEAKY THOMPSON 
FURNITURE CO.

1210 GREGG

tf/

i d p

Dollar Day
All $Z0O Sixet-New Numbers

Included

Home Pennanenb
*1.33 Plus Tax

$1.00, $1.95 and $2.95 VoIum

Costume Jewelry
2nd And Runnels 
SNve Only lech

OLLINSBROS. WALGREEN

Dollar Doy Specioli

COLOR SLIDE PROJECTORS

Argas Aato IN  Walt $ a.ae
■ALB

49.50
59.50ArgM Aale MS Wad ................................. TSJS

BeB k  HoweU BoOeauXle US Watt . . . . .  MMS 104.50 
Ka«efc Aato SM Watt ...............................  HJSk 59.50

49.95BeO ft HowtB Seun lie  Walt Prajeetor SSJI 

Ko4ek Browoie See Watt Prejeetor 

PolareM M«M B C ea * « 4 a »e#e eee . ee

. . . .  S4.M 4 ^ . ^ 5

a « a # 9 . 5 0

Argas — Airaqsigl 8Me MagoiiMs . . . .  U S

OlOCEH ER
311 Runnels

Dollar Day Special

■

Buy one

ot o
Mother's 
Doy Gift!

ELECTRIC BEAN POT
Ceramic Pot ond Cover

r-iS'fTv

•f SolMl heme OMSe the eW
mtd .  .  i hi Wtot aene^

Hi,
'ftem ilamei hahii  haeee to iha 
gfeoed eormole pa». SamWeiit #w

•  4A

Stanley Hardware
r : , f i

.♦ J v
*TOUR PRIBNDLY HARDWARI STORE" %

20B Rimnele ~  Gifts >> Appliances ~  Oiel AM 44221

.155 •>% 3-PIECE SKS  
BARBECUE SET

•  Long HandM  Perk
•  Long Hendled 

• u t ^  Turner
•  Leng Hendled Spoon

Reg. $2.98 Voi.
^  Original Water Solub^ Hair Net

C T ^ i  C  h a ir  SPIUY  eb I T L C  By LiMeur

9 8 *f  r U  Value
Jr

See Our Complete Line Of 
G IFT SELECTIO N f FOR 

MOTHER'S DAY 
*AM grtom glea tax

F R I F N D I Y  D R U G  S T O R F S
4.U M

y iH T t

LUGGAGE SETS
Fashiofi aaaannbk. Pretty rayon lining. Weababia itotog {■ train 
ease. Plywood frame — beery leather content bindings. Btylkh 
teardrop looks . . .  new plaetk haodtas. Two tone — uia and 
gingv . .  . bhie, grsHi or charcoal with rawhida.

Train Case, 21" Overnight, 24" Pullman

WARDS°
•ton teeo iB n v  w an e

221 W. 3rd Dial AM 44241

DOLLAR DAY

'■S i

ioHe NeNenally Per 1(L9f
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Westbrook Favorites
Student! in Weitbrook have choaen these eight pupils as class 
favorites for the current school year. Left to right, top row, are 
Dan Buchanan, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Buchanan, and Edell 
Morris, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Morris, senior favorites; 
and Doyce Lankford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford, and 
Juanita Andrews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews, jun
ior favorites. Bottom row, left to right, are Brenda Butler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Coit Butler, and Chhrles Rees, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Rees, sophomore favorites; and Joyce Blakeney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blakeney. and Earnest Rohus, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rohus. freshman favorites.

Yarborough Ends 
'Guessing Game'

AUSTIN OfV—One of the biggest 
guessing games in recent political 
history ended this week when Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough announced for 
re-elect ion.

The decision apparently left Gov. 
Price Daniel without a strong 
challenge from the liberal Demo
crats party faction to 'threaten 
Daniel’s bid for a second two-year 
term.

Yarborough has been the darling 
of the liberal Democrats since he 
began his unsuccessful efforts to 
unseat Gov. Allan Shivers, head 
of the conservative, back in 1952 
and 1954. Daniel gave Yarborough 
his third gubernatorial defeat in 
195«

Yarborough's major opponent in 
the Democratic primary July 26 
apparently will be William Blak- 
ley, Dallas financier and rancher, 
who was named by Shivers as an 
interim U S. senator after Daniel 
resigned.

Daniel calls himself a political

middle-of-the-roader while Yarbo
rough identifies himself as "the 
people's senator.”

There is little doubt that both 
will be top men in the struggle be
tween conservatives and liberals 
for control of Democratic precinct 
conventions July 26. Control of the 
precincts usually means the baf- 
ance of power in the state party 
machinery.

Each side already has a prime 
issue. The liberals want a political 
code of ethics. Daniel has proposed 
that precinct conventions be elimi
nated in the interests of party 
harmony.

As leaders in the two factions 
Daniel and Yarborough are two of 
the most outstanding figures in 
current political history.

Both are tireless campaigners, 
driving themselves as hard as 
their staffs. Both are deeply se
rious.

Experts Urge Draining Of 
Auto Radiators Annually

By DAVID J. WILKIE
DETROIT UP — So-called "per

manent” antifreeie for auto radi
ators is permanent for one season 
only; It is "pesmanent” only in 
the sense that it will not boil away 
or evaporate. It should be drained 
from the car cooling system each 
spring

This is the word of chemical 
engineers who have spent years 
trying to develop the most effi
cient antifreeie substance for car 
radiators. They tell you that otk 
of every five of America's 60 mil- 
Uon cars and trucks has a leaky 
radiator problem. Most of the 
trouble, they say comes from 
failure to drain antifreeze from 
the cooling system in the spring.

One of the experts is Dr Chest
er M. White, who heads the Olin 
Mathieson Chemical Corp.’s anti
freeze research laboratory at Ro
chester, N Y. Dr White says that 
after one winter's use the corro
sion inhibitor has a tendency to 
break down. This tendency, he 
he says, increases with present 
higher horsepower engines and

higher engine temperatures.
And the problem is not solved 

merely by adding more inhibitor 
to the antifreeze, he says. After 
a winter's use, the chemical struc
ture of the antifreeze is altered 
by the development of various 
acids, including petroleum-base 
acids resulting from leakage of 
exhaust ga.ses into the cooling 
system. Dr White says.

You would need to match the 
proper inhibitor with the glycol 
remaining in the cooling system 
at the end of the driving .season 
in order to get proper efficiency 
through the aiddition of inhibitors, 
he explains.

Dr. White says that car radia 
tors generally now are much 
smaller than they were a few 
years ago. He reports one 1957 
radiator has a volume of 473 cubic 
inches compared with an older 
type with 875 inches

This means that today's anti
freeze must do much more work 
It is another reason, the experts 
say. why the motorist should drain 
and flush out his radiator each 
spring

DEAR ABBY

TA LLY  HO!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBYr I have been play
ing bridge with the same girLs 
for years. After one of the bridge 
games I picked up the tallies and 
did a Uttle reading. I found sev
eral errors in favor of this one 
party who kept the score. Now 
1 know why she always went home 
with the prize. Should I mention 
this to anyone or should I keep 
quiet

WISE
DEAR WISE: If you are REAL

LY "wise” you'll not mention this 
to anybody other than the party 
who made the errors. They could 
have been honest errors, so do 
It privntel.T and diplomatically or 
she’ll put It down as ~ another 
"grand slam.”

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am an R N. 

(registered nurse) who married a 
man twelve years my junior. His 
father is an invalid and I am 
beginning to think the reason he 
married me is to take care of his 
father. My mother-in-law will 
come right out and tell you that 
she has one of those "in-name- 
only" marriages and all she does 
is run around. My husband works 
10 hours a day, so I am the one 
who takes care of his father (with
out piay). I am getting pretty sick 
of this. Have you any suggestions?

NURSE WITHOUT PAY
DEAR NURSE: Tell you hus

band yen have "had it” and be 
and his mother bad better start 
making arrangements for the care 
of his father. If you wait for them 
U reHeve you of your “duty” you 
wilt watt a long time. .<

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am Protestant 

and my husband is Catholic. When 
wo were married we agreed that 
he should keep his religion and 
I should keep mine, but I had 
to sign a pledge saying our chil

dren would be raised in the 
Catholic faith. Frankly. I'm sorry 
now and think we should compro
mise and rai.se all the boys in his 
faith and all the girls in mine. 
What do you think of this idea?

A PROTESTANT
DEAR PROTESTANT: I think 

all children in the same family 
should be raised In the same faith. 
The family that prays together 
stays together.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have a question 
to ask you and some of your read
ers. It is no secret that the best 
cooks in all the world are men. (In 
France they wouldn't even let a 
woman in the kitchen except to 
wash the dishes), so why is it that 
in THIS country, women kick their 
men out of the kitchen?

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: When an 

American man goes Into a kitch
en, he generally isn't there to 
COOK, he is either hungry or he 
wants to supervise.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

bought his mother a gas stove five 
years ago. She picked it out her
self to be sure she got what she 
wanted. She decided she didn't 
like it, so he traded it in on an 
electric stove. Now she says she 
would rather have the gas stove 
back again. Today he is trading 
her electric stove for gas. I have 
been using an old second-hand 
wood stove ever since I was m ar
ried. 14 years ago What do you 
think of that?

OVERLOOKED
DEAR OVERLOOKED: T h e  

sqneaky wheel gets the oil. Squeak 
a little!

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envalopt.

m /i4/L
C . R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .
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W I D E
Men's All Wool Suits

Year 'Round Weights

$ 0 4 8 8
S‘

You would expect to 
pay much more for 
these.
Assorted style and 
patterns. Colorful 
blues, browns ond 
greys.
Sizes 34 to 44.
A real value at this 
price.

Fine Full Fashioned

HOSIERY
1 $

Pr.

)' -

60 go., 15 denir. Twin 
thread. Two thread 
gives - double protec
tion against runs, pulls 
and snogs.

24x44 Colorful

RAG RUGS
9 9 <

First Quality

#/Ar/i

A Lovtiy Rag Rug For 
Many Uses Around Your 
Houso. You Can Chooso 
From A Largo Assortmunt. 
Wull Constructud And Dur* 
ablu.

20x40 And 22x44 
Big Thirsty*

BATH TOWELS
7 7 ‘

f V
» y ,

1/ Beautiful Designs
^ Pink, Bluo, Gold, Gruon And 

Aqua. Haro's A Chanca To Com* 
plataly Rostock In Luxurious 
Soft Towals.

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
n.oo

■m

Haavy Long Waaring 10-Oz. Blua 
Joans. R a i n f o r c a d  Stitching. 
Idaal For Summar.

Sizes 4 to 12

One Table Of Indian Head

LINENS
• *4

Cholle

* 1 ,0 0  '
42 Inchas Wida. Novalty Linan And 

Many Othar Rayon Linans
Values to $1.39 yd.

MEN'S STRETCH EMBROIDERED

SOCKS Pillow Cases
3 pr. $1.00 2 for $1.00

Slightly irrogular or thay 
would sail for much 
mora. Fits sizas V/i to 
13.

Assortad colors in lovaly 
printad and ambroidarad 
casas.

MEN'S MEN'S

CLOTH HATS Work Shirts
$1.44 $1.00

Spacial Purchasa. Many 
stylas and colors. Sizas 
6Ve to 7Va.

Blua or gray chambray 
with two pockats. Sizas 
14 to 17.

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE LADIES'

Sport Shirts BRIEFS
$1.00 3 pr. $1.00

Chackad ginghams and 
stripas. Sizas 6 to 12.

Hollywood styla rayon 
britfs in lovaly assortad 
colors.

ONE BIG GROUP

BLOUSES
$1.00

Ladias' and Childran's sizas. Assortad stylos and colors.

INFANTS'

DRESSES
88c

Hand ambroidarad, batiasta. Assortad colors. Siza 3 to 
24 months.

11 LADIES' SPRING

TOPPERS
$7.99

Out thay gol Assortad valuas to $14.95.

One Table Of Assorted

Materials
Idaal For Summar Sawing. 
Assortad Pattarns And Col
ors.

Values to 98c
Out They Go!

2  ^ L O O

i i \
Men's

Kingsway" Oxfords
A Special Purchase

^5.44
Quality Footwaar At 
This Low Prical Blacks 
And Browns. B • C • D 
Widths.

Values to $9.95

Ladies' 3-Piece

Luggage Sets
*13.99

• w.-prawi

r f t  r r•  Train Casa
•  21" Ovarnight
•  26" Pullman 
Scuff Proof Vinyl. Pratty Ray- 
on Lining.

Washabla Lining In Train Casa 
Choica Of Two-Tona Colors

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS 
*1.00

A Wida Salaction Of Stylas 
And Colors. Idaal For Sum
mar Waar.

Stock Up 
Dollar Day

Bargain Rack
Up To

One group of assorted 
s k i r t s ,  sportswear, 
blouses, sweaters and 
coordinates for both wo
men ond children.

MEN'S TIES 
7 7 <  i

All Are $1.49 !
Values. •

A Wida Salaction Of Baau- 
tiful Tias That Will Ba Idaal 
For Summar Waar.

21x34 Inch

Sculptured Rugs
i^M  t , 0 0

Hi-Low In Popular Colors. 
Tha Big Littia Rug That 
Covars A Multituda Of Car- 
pat Sins.

A real value. 
Assorted Colors.

BEDSPREADS
* 2 . 9 9

Doubla Bad Siza. Solid Colors In 
Pink, Blua, Graan, Whita And 
Gold.

CASH YOUR PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE 

STORE HOURS 8 :3 0 - 5 :3 0 y
s

V



A Bible Thought For Today
Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that if thou 
wouldst believe, thou shouldst see the glory of God? 
(John 11:40)

Heartening Signs Of Progress
Two seemingly unrelated incidents ot 

the past week give promise of better 
things for our community.

One of them occurred on Tuesday eve
ning when nearly three score women of 
Big Spring and area received, their caps 
as trained volunteer workers at the Rig 
Spring State Hospital. They had not only 
taken an orientation course which extend
ed from one long day to two long days; 
they had put in 10 hours of volunteer u rv - 
ice with patients in order to earn the right 
to purchase at their own expense an at 
tractive blue stripe pinafore uniform. Then 
they had put in at least another 10 hours 
to earn their caps. This is a remarkable 
record: it is even more remarkable be
cause less than half a dozen persons who 
had qualified were not present for the 
ceremony. That meant that everyone not 
providentially hindered thought it was im
portant to be present, and it meant further 
that they though their work was important.

The other incident occurred Thursday 
evening when 200 or more volunteers 
thronged the Settles ballroom to launch 
Uie general division of the VMCA building

Creating A Fair Impression
Osbert Lancaster is the world-famous 

cartoonist of London's “Daily Express" 
with a special penchant for presenting 
Americans in their less favorable light

We should say “was.” not is; for Broth
er Osbert has reformed, after a first trip 
to the I'. S.

“ I have been propagating a version of 
the typical American which was founded 
on a hopelessly out-of-date model. " he 
announced the other day. “Gone were 
the hand-painted ties, gone were the wide- 
brimmed Stetsons, gone the hexagonal, 
rimless glasses.

“The average passer-by was clad in a 
dark conservative suit, narrow brimmed 
'English' style hat. with a discreetly pat
terned tie.

"Nor is the change ^purely sartorial. 
Voices are quieter, manners less rug
g ed "

He confesses regret at having to gi\e 
up a stock cartoon character, a veritable 
pushover for ridicule, but adds that “per
sonally I much prefer the American the 
way he is today."

Travel is broadening, and Lancaster's

Our State Department has lately begun 
to “brief" impending world tourists in a 
tentative sort of way. reminding them 
gently that, like it or not. they are rep
resentatives of 170 million people and as 
such they should put their best foot for
ward in the haunts of the foreigner. State 
should look askance at Americans who 
disgrace their fellow-Americans abroad.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
t

Heavy Industry Must Start Recovery
WASHI.NGTON—They re going to need 

a new dictionary here soon to under
stand the “ recession.’' The, descriptive 
words being used are somefr'liat novel. 
Thus President Eisenhower says at his 
news conference that “ the decLne is flat
tening out.'’ while Alan H. Temple, execu
tive vice president of the First National 
Bank of New York and a noted econ
omist. declares in a speech before the 
I’ S Chamber of Commerce meeting 
here that “the foundation for the bot
toming out is developing”

The President was talking about the 
drop in the unemployment Tigures for 
April The us« of these phrases a.ssumes 
that the average man is familiar with 
the graphs and charts that portray the 
way the month-by-month figures on em
ployment. production and sales go up or 
down or stay on the same level. So when 
the line on the chart “ flattens out." it is 
a basis for hoping there will be no further 
decline If some day there is an “up
turn.” then horizontal line may well turn 
out to have been the ’'bottom" of the
recession

Mr. Temple's analysis is significant be
cause it impUes that maybe we shall stay 
on the same horizontal level or ' bottom " 
for some time. He says

“Our greatc.st concern in this business 
decline is not its depth, which should not 
he gravely below pres«*nt levels, hut the 
time required to resume general growth 
and to reattain the prosperity of which 
this country is capable

What is meant here, of course, is that, 
while conditions may not get any worse 
and no deepening of the decline may ma
terialize, it soon will become a matter of 
concern as to how long the national 
economy will be riding along on a hori
zontal line or even on a slow and pro
tracted climb before “normal" conditions 
are back again Mr Temple adds this 
explanation:

’'In mo.st of our great industries, plant 
expansion will slacken or cease until sales 
and consumption show signs of new break
throughs. Beyond any possible doubt, 
that happy day will come The problem is
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Vf ‘ By The Way, What's The Thermidity?

campaign. Getting a crowd such as that 
out lor the avowed purpose of raising 
money for any project it no mean achieve
ment. But having a turnout of more than 
200 people, all of whom exhibited a mar
velous spirit toward the program, is 
.something even better.

Now we submit that both of these are 
evidences ef a new surge of community 
spirit: a new exhibition of people con- 
.scious of community responsibility; a new 
proof of a quicken^ spirit that manifests 
Itself in action.

1 '̂hile we have had our share of bless
ings—much more than many places—we 
have not had everything dumped in our 
laps by any means. Much .of the progreM 
of our community, particularly in the 
areas of the humanities, has been hacked 
out through the determination and devo
tion of our people. Our community fibre 
IS strong and alive because it has been 
liorn out of struggle. Thus, the new evi
dences of participation from the young to 
ttie old is heartening reassurance that we 
are still moving forward and upward.

7 &

-J
virv

travels in American broadened his view
point. He had been used to seeing a spe
cial kind of American, the tburist who 
"d id" London in a couple of days and 
hopped across to France on the third. 
The American with a good-tLme purpose 
in view—loudly finding fault with strange 
customs and practices, re-fighting the 
Revolution, wearing slacks or sweatshirts 
into holy places, and conducting himself 
as most races do on a holiday.

That kind of American never was in a 
ma.)ority, but his raucous ways multiplied 
his seeming presence many times over, 
until the natives drew the wrong conclu
sions about Americans as a whole

Since nobody is able, any more, to 
predict the weather, the next beat thing 
is to find a new way to describe it. And 
high time, too.

It’s just a crazy, mixed-up bunch of 
stuff, that's what it is.

On the day, I write this, I am wrapped 
and tied in an extra blanket, have on 
my woolen socks and overshoes, mittens 
on my hands and earmuffs over my head. 
On the day you read it, you may be 
stripped to the buff and standing in front 
of an open refrigerator, d esp e ra te  try
ing to ward off a heat stroke. In b ^  
tween, we both may have dashed for the 
storm cellar, shoveled snow off the drive
way, watched water seep under the door- 
sills. or swept out bushels of dust.

This is puzzling? My own theory ia 
that when they launched those satellites, 
the backfire was such that it wasn’t the 
satellites that were sent into orbit, but 
that they are standing stationary and the 
earth is spinning around them. We are 
now going in a reverse direction with a 
backward rotation, and any day now 
you are going to see the sun come up in 
the west.

So. we can’t tell what the weather will 
be, but we can devise a new angle of 
conversational approach.

One of those science fellows has writ
ten a book on “How To Pick The Right 
Climate”  He has developed what we boys 
around the pool halls like to descirbe as 
a new concept of climatological comfort. 
A sort of air-conditioning index.

What this fellow gives us is a condition 
called “ thermidity," and it’s not some

thing to take a shot for. A thermidity fig
ure represents the combination of humid
ity and temperature as a comfort index, 
and is supposed to let you know how 
you feel, u  if you didn’t know already.

The thermidity tab le . ia based on a 
relative humidity of. SO per cent as stand
ard. Eighty degrees, for instance, will 
feel like 80 degrees when the.humidity 
is 50. If the humidity goes higher, it feels 
hotter, and vice versa. You understand, 
to achievs this condition of utmost com
fort, the situation has to be Just r ig h t-  
no wind, proper clothing, no excessive 
exercise, etc. I don’t b ^ ev e  even this 
scientist has arrived at a proper condition 
of thermidity when you’re out pushing 
a lawn mower at 5 o’clock on an August 
afternoon.

You should have the Idea. You’re sup
posed to be comfortable if the tempera
ture is up to 90 degrees and the humidity 
is 10 per cent. But if the humidity gets 
up to so per cent, watch out and don't 
let the thermometer climb above about 
7S degrees, or you are going to b# un
comfortable.

Hah! Something we natives have been 
telling the visitors all along: “It gets 
pretty warm in the daytime, but wo 
always have a breeze at night." Or, 
"Our temperatures run high, all right, 
but it’s diy heat. You don’t notice it.’'

What we're trying to say Is, that our 
” thermidity Is right in the old comfort 

zone, and don’t worry about what any
body tries to tell you, or what some out
moded weather instrument indicates.

—BOB WmPKEY

Well, I'll Be— N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
T o u r i s t s  I n  P a r i s

Champs Elysees Becoming Another Broadway

to speed it The solution of the problem 
cannot be left to Washington.

“Somehow the paradoxes in present eco
nomic reUtjons must be resolved It is 
paradoxical that wages should ri.se Vhile 
workers are being laid off, that prices 
should rise while sales shrink drastically 
In the short run these are alarming 
facts. In the long run the cost increases 
ran be borne through greater productiv
ity, achieved through greater effort, bel
ter machinery, better management, new 
and improved ways of doing things, and 
new and better things to meet people's 
desires “

Behind these cautiously worded phra.ses 
are events that make the headlines Wal
ter Reuther. head of the auto workers 
union, demands, for instance, that auto 
prices now be reduced as a means of in
ducing sales He says this no(with.stand- 
ing the fact that built-in escalator clauses 
on wage scales, which go into effect au
tomatically. mean extra expense for the 
auto companies

Approximately 4.30OH0O workers are 
covered by clauses in labor contracts 
which provide that, wherever th«*re is a 
half of 1 per cent rise in the official in
dex for consumer prices, wages must go 
up one cent an hour

Now an index of cost of living may go 
up due to the weather or crop conditions, 
but the increases in wages mu.st be grant 
ed irrespective of the ability of the em
ployers to absorb the extra costs or to 
pass on the additional expense in the 
form of price increases for the products 
manufactured.

All sorts of proposals, involving many 
billions of dollars of government spend
ing. have been made inside and outside 
of Congress to stimulate the economy. 
But the real cause of the recession—the 
dilemma of the hard-goods industries— 
hasn't been tackled yet, and until it is. 
these industries, which have the biggest 
amount of unemployment, are not likely 
to recover very soon.

Secrelary of Commerce Weeks put his 
finger on the weak spot in the economy 
when he said to the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce meeting:

“ If you could change depreciation 
schedules to a more realistic basis, this 
would be the greatest shot in the arm to 
the economy.”

Mr. Weeks suggested that, if business
men were permitted to take tax deduc
tions for depreciation according to a 
schedule they chose at the time they made 
an addition to or replacement of plant nr 
equipment, it would not make any dif
ference to Treasury receipts in the long 
run It would encourage plant renovation 
and improve efficiency to the point where 
prices could be held in line.

“Depreciation,” however, is a techni
cal term and few people outside of busi
ness un^rstand it. If the public could 
grasp its true meaning and would urge 
that some reform of this kind be insti
tuted at once, it would surely take the 
nation out of the recession in a relatively 
short time and lay the foundation for a 
steady growth of the national economy.
iCopyrIsIR, IfSS. N fv  York HrrAM TrtauiM. Iac )

By PRESTON GROVER 
PARIS jP — The once noble 

Champs Elysees is being rapidly 
converted into a blaring, blazing 
Broadway, and the French are 
beginning to mourn. Touring young 
America loves it.

This great street, one of the 
widest in the world, and years ago 
one of the most distinguished, now 
it jammed by day with clerks and 
automobiles and by night is ablaze 
with neon lights 

One concession has been made 
to French taste. The lights may 
not nicker or dance around like 
the cigarette ads on Broadway. 
The only colors allowed are pink, 
light blue, and white 

Jean Fayard. feature writer 
for the newspaper Figaro, reports 
the sadness of some of the 
changes, but doesn’t seem at all 
displeased that instead of an an
cient haven of dukes and foreign 
princes, it has become a surging

is a line of trees. Between the 
trees and the buildings on either 
side is space which is most places 
would be sidewalks. Here it is 
a combination of sidewalk and 
parking lot. Cars can leave the 
street, come up on the sidewalk 
and shoulder pedestrians around 
while they back into parking place 

The two lives’
At noon the big business houses 

belch thousands of employees into 
the street looking for a quick bite 
and return to their desks and 
counters. They form in queues at 
the lunch counters and have learn
ed. like Americans in New York, to 
sit on stoools placed so closely 
together there is no place for the 
arma.

ACT UKE AMERICANS 
There—and this still shocks the 

Frenchf-they gulp a sandwich or 
a blue-plate lunch in 20 minutes. 

By night, all it changed. The

it

Ike May Be Asked To Aid 
Those Who Didn't Aid Him

five
Americans had a lot to do with

NEW WORDS
“Now on the avenue and on its 

neighboring aidostroeU.’’ be says, 
there is nothing but new w or^. 
new imprettlons: “Snack.” “Chick
en-Shelf.” “Cafeteria.” “La Bouti
que a Sandwiches.” ’'Hot Dogs." 
“Quick Elysees.” “Hamburger a 
Toute Heure." and ' Striptease- 
Quick Lunch”

“A beefsteak pharmacy and the 
word 'drugstore’ are all it would 
take to make you believe you were 
in the middle of the Bronx”

In a great sweep the big street 
connects two of the greatest land
marks in Paris, the Arc de 
Triomphe on one of the highest 
points of the city, and the low- 
lying Place de la Concorde on 
the Seine, doubtless the broadest 
open city square in the world 

A few of the great residences 
that once distinguished the street 
are still there They have been 
converted into office buildings 
Most have made way for banks, 
automobile display floors and 
jewelry stores.

“ In the midst of this.” says 
Fayard. “little islands of an out
moded time survive—fine restau
rants, clubs, shops for fine lug
gage and rich perfumes—leaving 
behind only dreams and ghosts of 
the grand dukes”

Champs Elysees is three streets 
and lives two lives. Down the cen
ter roars an almost unbroken 
stream of traffic. On either side

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Jh — Preaident 

Eisenhower apparently will be 
asked to campaign this fall for 
some Senate and House Republi
cans who have given his Iqpsla- 
tive program considerably lets 
than too per cent support.

Chairmen of the Senate and 
House GOP campaign committece 
are understood to be working now 
on arrangements they hope will 
lead to active participation by the 
President in the battle for control 
of Congress

The two chairmen—Sen. .Schoep- 
pel iR-Kan* and Rep. Simpson iR- 
Pa>—have made it plain that they 
do not consider all-out backing for 
Eisenhower’s legislative proposals 
as a prerequisite for their com
mittees' help to candidates.

But campaign leaders are re
ported to feel that strategically 
placed and spaced visits by Eisen
hower to dmbtful territory will 
add political zest to their uphill 
battle.

litical consequences of what then 
rdcu

From a practical standpoint, 
they realize that even those GOP 
candidates who have disagreed 
openly with the President on his 
handling of the economic reces
sion are likely to be swept along 
on whatever political tide is run
ning at election time.

Eisenhower's calculations
Siegel Takes  
Important Post 
In Film  Studio

SAN DIEGO, CaUf iTi-Melvin Sykes' 
new driving license, valid until 19&2. lists 
his data of birth as March 23, 1957. His 
wife isn't quite pleased with her license. 
It Iteta her height as 6 feet, 1 inch; she's 
B-feet-L

I JOHN 3; 16 —"By this we know love, that he 
laid down his life for us; and we ought to lay down 
our lives for the brethren." ^

• • •
The dominating motive o r Impulse of life, what 

Is it?  "Self-preservation," many wrould answer un
hesitatingly. We do not deny that it ia a strong 
impulse, instinct, even. But it need not and it does 
not always take precedence over other impulaca. 
Consider this declaration of Albert Schweitzer'a: 
"In the world the infinite wlll-to-ltve reveals it- 
aelf to ue as the w ill-to-create —the will-to-love. 
which will through us remove the dilemma of the 
w ill-to-live." As we cultivate thia higher will to 
love humanity into perfect relationahips, we may 
be su re that we become increasingly Chriat-like, 
Ood-like. The pages of history s re  aglow with ths 
names of persons who counted not their lives dear 
unto themselves. The 11th chapter of ths epistle to 
the. Hebrews lis ts  s  number of them; and every r 
biography worthy to be read adds another chapter 
of the valiant who motivated by divine love forgot 
themselvea Into immortellty.

John Marvtn Raet 
Executive Secretary, 
Methodist Board of Educe,inn 
Columbia, S. C.

Would You Like To Be Different?

clerks have gone and the business 
hiMises and banks have closed. 
Into the striptease joints, snack
bars and juke-box centers flock 
American Gl’s. North and South 
American tourists—and a lot of 
French as well. This country has 
developed a liking for a kind of 
saloon atmosphere carried across 
the Atlantic and seasoned to Frenc 
taste.

The Champs F'lysees is, of course 
on the right bank. There is a 
glaring difference between the 
Champs Elysees and the left bank. 
There is no “existentialism’' 
around the Champs Elysees joints. 
Ther customers come to be amus
ed. Even the young seem to have 
a heap more money than the duf
fel-coated students and left bankers 
around St. Germain des Pres and 
Montparnasse on the left bank.

Champs Elysees has become a 
chunk of exported America.

Not long ago I met a young minister 
who told me enthusiastically how "excit
ing" his job in life is. He was really on 
fire with his work. I guessed that some
thing special must have happened to him 
to generate such a thrill. And it had in
deed.

that there will be a business up
turn and a drop in unemployment 
by fall are correct—and ^hoeppel 
is betting they are—most Repub
lican candidates probably will be 
emphasizing that the GOP Presi
dent refused to be panicked by 
Democratic demands for more 
massive and costly measures 
against the recession.

If the economy is stagnant or 
still sliding, few political strate
gists beUeve indi\idual Republi
cans who called for more spending 
or tax cutting can e.scape the po-

18 likely to be regarded as the 
administration's had guess 

On the other hand. Democrats 
generally feel they have little to 
lose by advocating much mora 
drastic anti- reces.sion mea.sures 
than f'isenhower thus far has boon 
willing to undertake.

tf the economy comes out of the 
doldrums, these Democrats feel 
they are in the position to .say 
that recovery would have been 
swifter if their advice had been 
followed. If the trend still is down 
next fall, they are prepared to 
blame all Republicans along with 
Eisenhower.

He told me that a seventeen-year-old 
girl had made an appointment to see 
him. She was embarrassed and asked 
that the matter the wanted to talk about 
be kept entirely confidential. He assured 
her, of course, that all pastoral counsel
ing is confidential.

“ I'm so miserable. I'm so unhappy,” 
she began. "As you know, certain maga
zines, books and movies seem to tell us 
that the teaching of the church about 
personal purity doesn't apply anm ore. 
Writers and playwrights make l ^ t  of 
it, and in the stories we read not only 
young people but actually parentf, too, 
are doing things that arc wrong. I've 
become very discouraged, for I can't 
seem to find goodness anywhere. The 
boys want you to pay for every date.”

"I was brought up,” she went on. 
' ’with the idea of being a morally clean 
girl. But not only books and magazinee; 
even my classmates tell me “that stuff’ 
is now out of date and old-fashioned. 
Then the boys come along and give you 
a big line about how they love you, and 
they make demands. 'They tell you they're 
not going to love you any more or con
tinue to date you unless you do what 
they want ”

“ I just wanted to have fun. I didn’t 
want to give in to what they asked,” she 
sobbed, “but finally I did. llw ir threats 
to leave me out of the gang finally broke 
me down I thought that nothing could 
be worse than being unpopular, but now 
I know how stupid I was. I'm in pretty 
deep, now. I don’t get any fun out of 
it. I’m ju.st miserable I feel so dirty, 
so soiled And I'll be this way the rest 
of my life Why was I such a dope?"

The minister, deeply touched, had been

trained to handle such human problems 
and he had an answer to fit her need. 
“Don't despair," he said kindly. “Against 
all that wrong doing and messing up of 
your life is the healing power of the Lord. 
What you have done has, of course, left 
scars on you and those you will have to 
bear. But God's forgiveness can make you 
clean again. He can change your Ufe. 
You have had a brush with that form of 
error known as sin. And sin is a two- 
faced thing, hiding in glamourous trap
pings its Inner dirtinees and cruelty. Sin 
is very cruel, for there it no love in it. 
But Christ sett love against sin. He hates 
the sin but loves the sinner. He loves 
you and srill free you from your sinful
ness”

She looked at him. he tok) me. ju.st 
like a pathetic little child. Then he took 
her from his office into the church, to 
the altar. She knelt humbly and they 
prayed together. The girl asked the Lord 
to forgive her. to change' her. to give 
her spiritual rebirth. The minister was 
moved to place his hand on the girl's 
head and pray: “May the healing grace 
of God take away your tins and make 
you clean and happy again.”

As the young minister finished his story, 
he said: "When 1 saw ^  wonderful )o ^  
on that girl's face following that prayer 
for cleansing, I knew why I became a 
minister. What a thrill, actually to sew 
Christ change people. That girl now has 
srhat it takes to live right. She found 
that greatest of all Joy—the happiness 
of the transformed soul.”

I, too, feel it a great privilege to preach 
from the pulpit and to write in this 
newspaper column and say to one and 
all that no matter what you have done, 
you can be forgiven, your life can be 
different, you can know peace and Joy. 
I want to remind you that you do not 
need to stay as you are You do not 
have to live with a self that is weak, 
fearful, defeated You can be different 
— wonderfully different.

(Copyritht. IMS. Th« RkU SyodlrsU . bie )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nasser Doing OK With Soviet Aid

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD OT -  Notes and 

comment on the Hollywood scene- 
Tlie movie industry is taking o 

a hiealthier look, thanks to the 
beefing up of production manpow
er.

Most heartening news for film 
workers was the signing of Sol 
Siegel as production boss at MGM. 
One of the reasons for the dere
liction of the Culver City lot has 
been the lack of strong, central 
authority. It has been proved 
again and again that a big studio 
operation can be managed only 
by one powerful executive, not by 
a committee.

Siegel it a no-nonsense film vet
eran whose one abiding purpoae 
has been to make good mo^es. 
And he has a string of solid com
mercial successes behind him— 
"Kiss and Tell.” "Blue Skies.” 
•’Letter to Three Wives,*' ” I Was 
a Male War Bride.” "Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes,” “Three Coins in 
the Fountain,” “There’s No Busi
ness Like Show Business,” "High 
Society,” etc.

Also heartening is the appoint
ment of Sam Briskin to head oper
ations at Columbia, replacing the 
late Harry Cohn. Briskin is an
other topdiight executive and pro
ducer < “Strategic Air Command.” 
"The Joker Is Wild") who can 
keep things humming if given full 
rein . . .

Poor Taste Dept.: The ads for 
*ni)e Goddeas.'' which try to cash 
In on Um Lana Turner Uagedy . . .

WASHINGTON-WiUi settlement of pay
ment to the shareholders of the &iez 
Canal Co. finally agreed to. the way is 
now open for the attempt so long deferred 
to come fo term.s with President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser of the new United Arab 
Republic.

Ii; the nearly two years that have 
elapsed since nationalization of the canal, 
Nasser has refused to behave according 
to advance predictions. It was widely said 
in London and Paris that under Nasser 
the canal would break down, that Egyp
tian pilots could not get the traffic 
through, that the West would be dis
criminated against. In fact, more ships 
have daily passed through this vital link 
between East and West and pilots, large
ly Egyptian, have m aintain^ an equit
able traffic pattern.

One of \th e  few Westerners not sur
prised by' this development is Eugene 
Black, execuUve director of the Interna
tional Bank. Black, who masterminded 
the canal company settlement, has con- 
sistenUy re fus^  to underrate Nasser's 
sticking powers and his influence in the 
Arab world. When John Foster Dulles 
publicly rebuffed Nasser on development 
of the mwan Dam, Black did not con
ceal his dismay at what he felt was a 
tragic error of judgment.

With the agreement to pay the canal 
shareholders. American policy toward 
Nasser can presumably now move for
ward along the lines of the four-phase 
direcUve sent recently to American Am
bassador Raymond Hare in Cairo. This 
provides in the first phase for unfreez
ing the Egyptian bank balances held in 
this country since the canzd crisis, re
suming the small aid program that was 
interrupted, and permitUng CARE to be
gin feeing operations again with agri
cultural surpluses.

In its later phases the directive stresses 
Hew and positive moves, including in
creased economic assistance. Each step 
is condiUonal, of course, on Nasser's con
tinuing to maintain a neutral position be
tween the West and the Soviet Uoc.

Here, it is hardly necessary to add. is 
the catch Nasser is now on an 18-day 
tour of the Soviet Union. His schedule 
la a fine example of the kind of all-out 
rsd carpet treatment that a totalitariaa

state can give a distinguished visitor whe 
is being wooed.

He is being taken to the Soviet Asiatio 
provinces where, naturally, the Moslem 
population will welcome him. Not once 
but twice he is billed for addresses to 
crowds that are certain to be enthusias
tic.

The danger it obvious. Besides being 
an astute, hard-working operator, Nasser 
is volatile, vain, impressionable, with a 
strong will to believe that a society can 
be transformed overnight by the wave of 
a revoIuUonary wand. Having been Uken 
up onto the Russian mountain top, ho 
could quite easily lose his balance and 
end up as nothing more than a Soviet 
puppet.

But as Nasser himself well knows, this 
would greatly damage his position in the 
Arab world. As the strong man getting 
favors from both sides, he can play the 
rol* 0̂  a dispassionate leader. As a pup
pet. he would alienate some of the most 
powerful Arab forces.

So the betUng here is that while Nas
ser may suffer a severe attack of vertigo 
in the course of his red-carpet tour, he 
will return to Cairo in a more or less 
upright posiUon. But the threat of Soviet 
penetration in the Middle East is great, 
nevertheless.

In his remarkably frank speech to the 
United States Chamber of Commerce, Al
len Dulles, head of the Central Intelli
gence Agency, warned of the rapid growth 
of the Soviet economy and of the way in 
wWch that growing economic strength is 
being used for penetration of-uncommit
ted and underdeveloped lands. He cited 
little Yemen, strategically situated at the 
entrance to the Red Sea from the Gulf of 
Aden, which has already received $130.- 
000.000 in Communist loims, aid and 
arms. This puts major sources'of Western 
oil in further Jeopardy.
■Perhaps it was necessary to play a 

waiting game with Nasser—to wait until 
he would come to e reasonable settle- 
ment on compensation for the canal. But 
in the meantime he has been demon- 
straUng that, with a Uttle help from the 
Communist bloc, he can survive on his 
own. That is a heady discovery for him 
and for the other Arab leaders.

(IMS, ky UsltoS rM taito  SyaSlMU, tos.l
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VETERINARIAN WRITES

'Cat Distemper' Is Quick 
Killer) Highly Contagious

By AKIN M. SIMPSON, D.V.M.
The common cat is one of the 

most universal pets. Many farm
ers consider a few cats around the 
harn and cither outbuildings, a

must for the prevention of rats and 
mice. And, of course, a sizable 
number of cats are kept only for 
P«t»- ■

The history of cats goes back to

No. 7 In A Series
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MRS. W IN IFRED  GREENLEES

The day after Winifred Greenlees ar
rived in Big Spring for the first time, 
she walked into the First National Bank 
and told R. V. Middleton, vice presi
dent, she was interested in finding a 
secretarial job.

Mr. Middleton introduced her to R. T. 
Finer, bank president. Mrs. Greenleei 
went to work two days later — Nov. 1,
1946.

For two months, she performed various 
secretarial duties. Then, on Jan. 15,
1947, she became Mr. Piner’s secretary, 
a post she held until his retirement last 
DMember. Since then she has been serv
ing as secretary for the new president, 
J. R. Hensley.

list-'*

A

a n
A native of Mobile, Ala., and a former 
resident of several sections of the U.S., VvM 
Mrs. Greenlees now calls herself an 
adopted Texan and says she wouldn’t trade Big Spring for any other place 
to live.
And of all the types of work she has ever done, she says she likes banking best. 
Her responsibiltiies extend beyond the usual stenographic field. She assists the 
bank omcers with much of their work, and often is able to handle problems of bank 
customers, subject to approval of the officers.
Mrs. Greenlees has found time to develop many friendships among her banking 
associates as well as the bank’s clientele, and she always has time to confer with 
any customer on his or her business problem.
Mrs. Greenlees, the former Winifred Bolling, started her professional career as a 
teacher in Mobile schools. However, after one year she decided she didn’t like 
the teaching profession, so she enrolled in business college.
In Chicago, she worked for a time as secretary for Harold J. Nutting, merchan
dising manager for Marshall Field A Co. Later she moved to New Orleans and

worked for Godchaux Sugars. Subsequently, she 
was employed in government posts at Bremerton, 
Wash., and Austin, Texas.
It was while she was working in New Orleans that 
she met William E. Greenlees, then a student in 
the Tulsne University Law School and later Cor
poration Court judge here. They were married 
in New Orleans, and their first daughter, Cather
ine, was bom there.

B a n k

h .V .

The family moved to Big Spring on Oct. 28, 1946. 
Mr. Greenlees began the practice of law here and 
Mrs. Greenlees quickly found her place in local 
banking circles. Catherine will be a senior in 
Big Spring High School next year, and the Green
lees’ other daughter, Winnie, will be a fresh
man.

Mrs. Greenlees takes advantage of every oppor
tunity to increase her knowledge of banking, and 
studies her profession from every angle possible. 
She recently completed courses in commercial 
law and principles of bank operations, both con
ducted here under auspices of the American In
stitute of Banking. She is secretary of the local 
chapter of the AIB.

Egyptian times. During that pe
riod cats were so hai^ to raise 
that EgypUan Pharaohs often had 
cats by their sides when they were 
buried in th'eir tombs.

Since those days we find that the 
cat population has gone in cycles, 
building up and then declining be
cause of disease or in some in
stances, due to witchcraft.

During these periods of low cat 
numbers, rat-bome diseases often 
killed thmisands of people. This Is 
one of the strongest indications we 
have as to the value of cats in the 
qontrol of rodents. In more recent 
times, new and improved methods 
of controlling rodents have taken 
some of the spoUight from our fe
line friends.

CAT DISTEMPER 
There are several serious con

tagious diseases of cats, but the 
most serious is feline enteritis, 
scientifically named "Panleukope- 
nia,’’ but more commonly known 
as cat distemper. Fortunately this 
disease is not transmissible to 
: logs or humans.

Recent advances by veterinary 
scientists indicate that a, program 
of vaccination can be used success 
fully in protecting cats against this 
disease. New drugs, antiserum, 
and other medicaUons have also 
been developed in recent years and 
a rt doing a better job of controll
ing the disease.

The real cause of cat distemper 
is a virus which can spread rap
idly. It is actually a blood dis
ease which affects the cat by kill
ing off the red corpuscles in the 
blood supply. The disease can 
spread d ire^ y  from one cat to 
another. It can also be spread in
directly when one cat goes where 
another has been, or by another 
animal or person carrying the vi
rus on his feet, clothing, etc.

Panleukopenia is one of the 
many diseases that affect live
stock and pets that is classified as 
a "quick killer." Some cats, espe
cially those half grown, die .so 
quickly from this disease that they 
are just found dead and the own
ers often suspect poisoning.

8YMPTOM.S
However, the disease may also 

appear in a form that acts slower. 
In these cases there is a loss of 
appetite and the cat may sit 
around hunched up like a rabbit 
and will resent being disturbed. 
This hunched up appearance is 
characteristic because the abdo
men is sore from the intestinal 
inflammation.

After the disease has progressed 
a few days a discharge from the 
nose may develop. Often the cat 
dies before this symptom devel
ops. Another early sign is vomit
ing. In the early stages there is 
a marked rise in temperature, hut 
this slowly falls as the dusease 
progres.ses until often a subnor
mal temperature occurs a day or 
two before death.

Now 80 to 90 per cent or more 
of the cats infected with the 
"slow" type may recover if the 
veterinarian can begin treatment 
early enough.

In addition to the new drugs, 
antiserum is of some u!ie. There 
is another broad classification of 
treatment veterinarians often ap
ply. These are called “supportive'’ 
treatment They include the Injec
tion of fluids, vitamins, and diges
tive proteins to fight the effects 
of dehydration and lack of appe
tite. Combined with antibiotics and 
other drugs, they help speed recov
ery.

HARDY VIRl'8
Veterinary research workers 

have demonstrated that the virus 
that causes panleukopenia is able 
to live a long time. To combat 
this, the infected cats should be 
isolated immediately and the

healthy ones removed from the 
contaminated quarters.

All of the bedding and litter 
should be destroyed. Then, at least 
two or three months should elapse 
before healthy cats are brought to 
the premises. All new cats should 
be immediately vaccinated.

Other conditioBs which may af
fect cats are improper feeding, in
adequate diet, ear infections and 
other chronic infections. The 
proper feeding of a cat is a dou- 
bladed problem. Giving-the ra t a 
proper diet and getting him to eat 
it are often two different things. 
.Much of the success in getting 
cats to eat a well-balanced diet 
depends upon how his eating hab
its are started as a kitten.

Cats cannot grow and be healthy 
when fed on milk or fish alone. 
They need some kind of meat. 
Kidney, either raw or cooked, is 
desirable.

PARASITES
Ear infections are common In 

cats and are often implicated in 
other health problems. A veteri
narian may find the cat has 
scratched the outside ear raw in 
an attempt to show his owner that 
he has trouble down inside the ear.

The most common offender is a 
tiny mite that burrows into the 
skin inside the ears. When it get.s 
in this position it lays eggs which 
soon hatch and produce more 
mites. Mites spread from one cat 
to another.

Fungus infections are also com
mon. The cat owner who is suspi
cious of ear trouble can make a 
quick and easy preliminary check. 
All he has to do is look into the 
ear; a dirty ear is almost always 
an infected ear and is causing dis
comfort.

Veterinary scientists say there 
are more than 500 different kinds 
of parasites which may cause 
trouble. Many of these occur so 
rarely as to be little more than 
curiosities. A few cause marked 
injury and even death in cats.

Like many other animals, cals 
which suffer from a parasite in
festation do not show symptoms un
til the condition is serious. It is 
only during recent years that vet
erinarians have come to realize 
the Importance of damage that can 
be caused by parasites.

The control of parasites must be 
based on a knowledge of the or
ganisms. their life cycles, and 
their resistance to eradication. The 
most effective control measure is 
strict, attention to sanitation.

Mrs. Lawson 
Is Candidate 
For Re-Election

GARDEN CITY (SC)-Mrs. Vena 
Lawson, county and district clerk 
in Glasscock County, is asking for 
re-election to the office. She filed 
-her candidancy recently with the
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Glasscock County Democratic 
chairman.

"I would like to continue to 
serve as the county and district 
clerk here, and feel that my ex
perience has contributed to the ef
ficient handling of the duties and 
responsibilities of this important 
office and in rendering the type 
of service that citizens have a 
right to expect,” Mrs. Lawson said.

"I am proud of my record of 
service which has merited the 
confidence of voters in previous 
years," she added. "1 want to

taka this opportunity to expresa 
my gratituda te tha people ' ol 
Glasscock County for tha many 
kindnesses and coorteaiaa shown 
me in the past and for the con
fidence in entrusting me with the 
office 1 now hold.

"My pledge is n centiim tion of 
efBciency end service to you, I  
earnestly enlist your loyalty m d 
suppmt with the assurance that 
I endeavor as in the past to 
justify your faith in a quality of 
service which will not fall short 
of your truft." ______

YOUR
BEST
BUY

n BUILT-IN!
For new home or old . . .  btiuhing bride or veteran 

‘ housewife . . .  a versatile GAS Built-in Range can fulfill every
demand. Styling? Top burners arranged to suit your fancy, 

colon th a t cater to any decorative whim. Plan your kitchen
any way you like, there’s a GAS Built-in that’ll fit like a glove. 

And whether you cook simple meale or complex cuisine, GAS ia 
the fuel that lets you choose the heat you need.

Remember, GAS coeta less to buy, install, and operate.
•  ^  COMPARE . . .  and you’ll go GAS every time.

•* Pioneer Natural Sas Company

Finding Lost Dog 
Proves Profitable

CHICAGO — It was Just like 
finding a thousand - dollar bill 
when Mrs. Fred Sass, 43, found a 
miniature French pn^le wander
ing in an alley near her home 
Thursday.

The little silver gray dog. Tina, 
had been missing since Monday 
and her owners, Ally, and Mrs. 
William Shipley, believed she was 
stolen by burglars who had ran
sacked their apartment.

Shipley offered the burglars, in 
addiUon to the 11.000 reward, a 
$3,500 m il* coat they overlooked, 
if they would return Tina.

Mrs. Sass was more than satis
fied when Shipley handed her a 
$1,000 check.

•Treat Mom ond The Kids to Dinner Out 
Today at • • • •

The Wagon Wheel
Sunday Menu

CHOICE OF:
Craam Of Mushroom Soup
Shrimp Cocktail
Chillod Oranga, Tomato, 
Grapofruit Or Pinaappio Jufea
Fruit Cup

SALADt.
Totsad Oraan With 

1,000 Island Drassing 
Or

Molded Patch Salad

ENTREES
Bakad Turkay Han, Saga Drassing, Giblat Gravy 
Roast Prima Of Choica Baaf, Au Jua 
Gritlad Spacial Cut Lunchaon Staak

Southarn Friad Spring Chickan, Country Oravy 
Bakad Swaat Ham, Savory Sauca 
Grillad Chaf's S-Oi. Filat Mignon, Onion Rings 
Orlllad Baby Vaal T-Bona Staak 
Chickan Friad Baaf Staak, Craam Sauca 

Avocado Stuffad With Shrimp Salad 
Friad Frash Whola Catfish, From Sugar Lake 
Broilad Alaska Rad Salmon Staak, Laman Buttar 
Friad Fantail Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Savaa 
Friad Stuffad Davilad Crab, Cala Slaw

VEGETABLES:
Bakad Foil Wrapped Potato 
O'Brian Swaat June Past 
Escalopad Yellow Corn 
Hot Rolls

DISSERTS!
Strawbwry Short Cake With Whippad 

Craam
Oarman Checelata Cake 
PInaappla Sundae 
Fruit jalla

Coffee lead Too

Wa Appreciate Your Patronage, Plaaaa Call Again 
H. M. And Ruby J. Rainbalt

OLDS M a k e  t h i s  yeau'^e v a c a t i o n  
t h e  b e s t  e v e r  I

THE CAR DESIGNED 

FOR PEOPLE 

GOING PLACES I

Chech Ymt Car. . .
Chech Yew OrMae. .  .  
Chech AecMeaMI

i TXf jnXY IfWtt SHOW 
> Kenief • Mey U  • NBC-TV

Before you take that vacation trip or w eek
end ja u n t. . .  come in and take a Travel-Test 
demonstration in the Olds of your rhoire. 
You’ll find out fast tliat it costs no more to 
travel first class —in the car that’s first in  
sales nationally in the medium price class!

P R E E I
Take a  Travel-Test and get your 
copy of the 24-page illustrated 
O ld s  V a c a t io n  H a n d b o o k . 
Come in soon—while they iasti

Y o u ’r *  a l w a y s  w a l o o m a  at 
y o u r  l o c a l  a u t h o r l s a d

O L.D S IV IO B IL.E
Q U A L I T Y  D B A L B R ’ S

O L D S m o b U l t y  

g l ¥ 0 »  y o u  t h e  f e a t u r e e  t h a t  m a k e  

t r a v e l  a  p l e a e u r e l

Tha Rockat Ingina wot made for 
people going placet in a big woyl 
Ali the tofety reterve power you need 
. . . combined with fuel tavingt that 
won the Oldt 88 lit place In III doti 
in the 1958 Mobilgot Economy Run I

O ldsm oblia 'f  Naw*Matlc 
Rida* (o true air tutpention) givet 
you fotlgue-free riding comfort oil 
day long on any rood. Four cuthlont 
of air keep both cor and cargo on ifie 
level, oil the timel *Op#hiiele#ei#eeee

4

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
REMEMBER . . .TNI NEXT BIST THING TO A NEW OLDS IS A LAn-M ODIl ROCMT TRAOt-INI<
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CHRIS, FOR A 
TRUfTM' WIFE/ 
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VOUIL REPORT 10 AAR ONLY SV FNONE. 
YOU ARE NOnO COAAE HER! FOR AMiy 

‘ MIAMN.RISKTl

THe MALIBU- WE'RE 
FIVE MILES OFF 
CAmLINR-~
DENSE FOE- TAKE CHARMING m i  POTTER HOME—>( 

ÂNO SHE RCJEaS ME!

1 AW MOT BE fWINS/MATE!
MY ONLY REASON FOR COMING HERE TONIGHT WAS 10 TAKE lOUR I
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R A C Q U E T S  
• ♦ 5 and UP
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.THE MOON

ANO TMEVl l  mAs«  t o  OO 
so m eth in g  a b o u t  in fl a t io n '' 

ANO TRA FFIC ACCIDENTS • 
THEPE AOe SO MANY 
MOPOERS LATELY

CVERY0OOV WANTS PEA CE  
a n d  YET ALLTOU HEAR IS WAR 
I OONT k n o w  WMAT THIS
world is coming t o .'

JUrT
WHAT 0 0  

YOU DOGS THINK 
OF A LL T H IS?

1

lO ^  WITH HR (YTEA TRIR01E 
ZERO, BUT OONT SAY ANYTHING, 
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SUPPER'S ON 
TH* TABLE

I  AINT CVERLV 
H0N6RV. MAW- 

WHAT ARE WE
ROAST 0OP. NEW 7ATERS, 
STRING bean s, black-eyed  
PEAS. MACARONI, ONIONS.
c eler y ,
SQUASH AN'I 
TOMATERS

l i f e

YOU'LL B R O K . NOW .' 
TM* D O CTO R’S  OFFiCk 
IS  JU S T  AROUND

o

W H ATSESM S r S E  
T V  TROUBLE WITH 
HIM .O RAN D M A ?

W EU ___H6 O F FE R S D  T
OlVB MS HIS WHOLE 
BIO SACK O ’CANDV, 
DOCTOR Ji EW HERS.'/

AN* W HEN A N Y V O U N O 6TS0
DOES a t h in o  lik e  that. t h e r e !MUST BE SOMETHIN’ WRONGl soMr ----

VI w -

iVn>|i FT

KtHERES one PROIAISI 
I yMNTVOUTDKEEP, 
RBC/IPONtWIWrEBC 

. T) KNOW ANYTHINa ABOUT 
K  WHAT You've POUNP.;

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS . . . .  a i  /> 

Barg«int In Latost Modal Utod Cloanort, Guarantood. ' ^  Oragg
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoa—  Rant Cloanort, 50* Up phMc AM 4-m i

W A ^  hear ANOTHM
I AMAl'WAY

puesropEANJDf HOW I 'rvu.AEoirr' ioveid
ABOUT y p k a  wish 1 HOO HA.''

6000NIGHX
DARLING.'.

SET YOUR
^BEAUTY SLEEP, tm u iJ  

.THOUGH MO ONE
WAD\ u I rt V.’• %
trS ALRCAI>V 
TOMORROW./

EVER NEEDEDrr LESS?
~ .tme

MORNING
OF OUR 
WONDERFUL̂

TODAY./

J i

m
Ay

A s KERRY OPENS THE DOOR 
ANO LIGHT FLOODS THE CAR, 
A DARK FIGURE SHRINKS 
SOUNDLESSLY TO BLEND 
WITH THE SHADOWS'...

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Htip In Arranging Your AdYertiting In Tha Mott Iffoctivo Mannar In Tha Mott EffactiYt Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT Crossword P u zzle||
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Eie Bible
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■uOeriiig 
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LKxpert
arlator

□ □ □ □  Q S i i a a B a B
□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  Q[!1D 
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ S 3 Q Q C ?  
□ □ B E i a  □ □ □ a n
golwtton ef Yoeterday'a

IC u t 
1  SUghte
4. Cararan- 
aary

5. Norwegian
county 

t. Nobleman 
T.Cloeoby 
1  foundation 
atonee

t. Taro paeto 
10.Vaaa

Aa4 vbca 1 pwaeefed a lax-c«t ploa of my orb  la mII at oat ef a 
WFTtowea, tkey I wai premofata. .
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50. Terrible 
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tion

31. Splendor 
36. Like coerce 

grau 
31. Secure 
S3. Scuffle 
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ST. Look out 
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41 Furione 
44. Forglae 
41 Walk 
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41. Encoun
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ing spirit
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Glenn Ford Changes Into 
Jeans For A Comic Western
THE SHEEPMAN, aUirriaf 

Glenx Ford and Shirley Mac- 
Lainc. Directed by George Mar- 
ahaH. Produced by Edmimd 
Grainger. Wednesday through 
Saturday at the Ritx.
Glenn Ford once again squeezes 

into a pair of dirty blue jeans for 
this combination of brawls, gun- 
fights, The Chase and an offbeat 
brand of humor.

As any saddle sore Western fan 
knows, sheepmen are the abomi
nation of cattlemen, who take of
fense even at the "100 per cent 
Wool" printed on their long-han
dle underwear. One bleat in a 
prairie full of lowing cattle is 
enough to fill the cool clean air of 
the West with an unhealthy amount 
of lead.

Ford, in this case, is the sheep
man, and he follows the recent film 
tradition that sheepmen are he
roes. cattlemen are heels.

Actually, there was good cause 
for cattlemen’s wrath. Sheep, hav
ing protruding teeth, chop the 
grass right down to the roots, 
whereas cattle, being more nearly 
normal, leave enough grass to 
grow back.

Shepherds were stubborn about 
reasonable suggestions that their 
herds follow the cattle so there 
would be enough for both. The re
sult was a get-tough po^cy by the 
cattle interests.

Ford, it seems, is not the run-of- 
Ihe mill cowboy, but a man of 
wit. He is abetted by Miss Mac- 
Laine, whose comic talents show 
even through the heavy wardrobe 
the directw made her wear.

KERR k  NIVEN 
A bedroom romp

Mickey Shaughnessy, the censor 
ed sailor of "Don't Go Near the 
Water," makes another comedy 
hit as a Western bad man who is 
also something of a clod.

The real villain is that nice
f oung spaceman in "Forbidden 

ianet." Leslie Nielsen; he was 
also Debbie Reynolds' lover in 
"Tammie.” Here, he's a dastardly 
cattle baron.

Helping out in the comic depart
ment will be the town bum. Edgar 
Buchanan, with Slim Pickens and 
Pedro Gonzalez Gonzalez.

BO.NJOIR TRlSTESbE, wllh 
David Mvre, Deborah Kerr and 
Jean Seberg. Prodered and di- 
rrrted by Otto Premiager. Ftem 
(he novel by Francoise Sagan. 
Snndav throngh Tneeday at the 
RItz. '
A little French girl once sat 

down to write a book. She was, so 
far as anyone knew, a perfectly 
nice young lady. But a psychia 
trist would have told you that even 
the nicest person has a subcon
scious mind that would shock 
doctor.

Miss Sagan's novel was a prime 
illu.stralion of this psychological 
principle, for it deals with activi
ties that could only be imagined 
by a young lady subconsciously 
yearning for the wild side of life 
"Bonjour Tristesse" might best be

FORD, MacLAINE A FRIENDS 
Th«y w*r« a terror with thoir tooth

described as a bedroom romp 
along the Riviera.

The film’s Paris sequences are 
black and white, and the retro
spection of the ^ r l  who tells the 
story is in color. Miss Seberg, 
who made her debut as Joan d’ 
Arc, is the girl in question, and 
Niven has taken a lovely blonde 
into the household, a situation ex
ploded by Miss Kerr who drives 
out the other woman and takes her 
place. She excuses herself since 
she and Niven are planning to be 
married.

Miss Seberg doesn’t like this 
situation; it may mean an end 
to their wild ways. So she plots 
with her boyfriend, Geoffrey Home 
(“Bridge on the River Kwai” ) 
to bring back the blonde. She suc
ceeds, too well.

• • •
Short reviews:
"The Tarnished Angels.” From 

"Pylon,” William Faulkner’s mo
rality tale with a reverse twist. 
Rock Hudson. Robert Stack and 
Dorothy Malone bring the story 
to life.

"The Gift of Love ” The “gift” 
is an adopted c h i l d  (Evelyn 
Rudie) by childless Lauren Bacall 
to her husband, Robert Stack. 
Miss Bacall dies, leaving Stack to 
spurn the child in his grief.

"Sea Wife.” A British lost-at- 
sea film with an odd ending. Joan 
Collins portrays a nun whose 
identity is unknown to the men 
who share the life raft, men who 
meet varying fates because of this 
situation.

“Omar Khayyam ” The famed 
Persian p o e t ,  author of "The 
Rubaiyt." was a remarkable 
man; unfortunately, this is not a
remarkable picture.• • •

For those film viewers with an 
"arty” sense of humor, there is

the cartoon "Magoo Goes Over
board” at the Ritz Sunday through 
Tuesday.

And speaking of movie cartoons, 
there is an avalanche of puns this 
week in the titles thereof. For 
example:

"Safari So Good” (Ritz. Wed- 
Sat); “The Awful Tooth” (State, 
Tues-Wed); "Mouse Taken Identi
ty,” (Jet, Sun-Mon); "DumUbll of 
the Yukon” (Jet, Thurs-Sat); 
"Punchy De Leon” (Sahara, Tues- 
Wed I

Don’t say 1 didn’t warn you.
-BOB SMITH

Video Award 
Winner's Still 
On 'Cloud 9'

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (ffi-’T m  sUll rid

ing on Cloud 9,” said Ann B. Da
vis. But she came down to earth 
for a moment to explain how she 
got up there.

She's been riding high since she 
won a TV Academy award a fort
night ago as the best supporting 
actress in television. As any fan 
of the Bob Cummings Show can 
tell you. she is Schultzy, long-suf
fering secretary of the rakish 
photographer.

Four years ago, Ann was work
ing in the Christmas card line of 
a local department store. She 
graduated .to a revue in a tiny 
Hollywood theater. There was no 
salary attached.

"1 figured anyw"here I went 
from there would be an improve
ment,” she cracked. But she 
doubtless never suspected that 
she’d make the grade as an award 
winning actress.

Ann admitted an affinity for 
comedy at an early age. Born in 
Schenectady, N. Y., and reared in 
Erie, Pa., she long had a notion 
she wanM  to act, especially for 
laughs. For the first few years of 
her career, she got little else.

"I played in kinds of thea
ters. even a tent show,” she re
called. "I got $20 a week. Later, 
U was ra is ^  to $25 because I was 
a good kid and helped put up the 
tent.”

She came West in ’49. seeking 
gold at the Porterfield, Calif 
bam theater. There was little to 
be found, but the experience was 
great. She continued prospecting 
in Monterey and San Francisco 
theaters before trying her luck in 
Hollywood.

“ In between, 1 worked in the 
5 and 10, waited tables—the whole 
bit.” she said. “Sure, it was 
a tough way up, but there's one 
good thing about it: You feel so 
grateful when the good things do 
start happening to you.”

She has made 134 of the Cum
mings shows and couldn't be hap
pier. She'd like it to go on for 
ever. Of course, TV shows never 
do, and she has given the future 
some thought. Her great ambition 
is to do a Broadway play 'Then 
there is the possibility of her own 
TV series.
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local . 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Allea KffibeHBM

ROCK HUDSON 
Oxe ef tke ‘aagels*

Literary Exchange
NEW YORK (ffi-The Uvely lit

erary exchange that dramatist 
Bernard Shaw carried on for 
years with Mrs. Patrick Camp
bell, the renowned actress, is slat
ed for tour and Broadway presen
tation as a play entitJ^ "Dear 
L ia r”

Jerome Kilty obtained the long- 
sought production rights aft«- 
Showcase performance of his adap
tation at Cambridge, Maas. The 
presentation is to include brief 
scenes from Shaw’s "Pygmalion" 
and "The Apple Cart.”

I Marital Surprise
NEW YORK (ffi-’There are al 

ways surprises in marriage, even 
after 30 years,” says Alfred Lunt. 
star actor and husband of the 
equally renowned Lynn Fontanne.

As an example. Lunt recalled 
he was ^ s t  about to go onstage 
one evening when his wife casually 
declared she could play the trom
bone.

"I’d never heard of such a 
thing in all our years,” he said, 
‘and 1 couldn’t say more than 

’What”  before the curtain went 
up. Imagine the suspense of hav
ing to play an entire act under 
such circumstances.”

It turned out Miss Fontanne 
played trombone at age 7.

LAUREN BACALL 
The girt was a child

Milton Berit To 
Roturn To Video

HOLL\’WOOD -  M i l t o n  
Rerle is returning to television. 
He'll have a weekly half-hour 
comedy show at 9 p.m. Wednes
days on NBC, starting next fall.

Drama In Tandem
NEW YORK (ffi-A new Anglo- 

American theater group. Break
through Productions, plan.s to tan
dem creative enterpri.se in New 
York and London.

Included in the group are John 
Osborne, author of "Look Back in 
Anger” and "The Entertainer” ; 
Tony Richardson and George De- 
vine, English directors: and Victor 
Samrock, general manager of 
Broadway’s Playwrights Co.

The initial venture here is to be 
WiUiam Faulkner's "Requiem for 

Nun.” followed possibly by par
ticipation in a musical version of 
Sean O’Casey’s "Juno and the 
Paycodt.”

New Board For 
Civic Theatre
Meet the new officers of the Big 

Spring Civic Theatre Inc.: 
President. Capt. Allen R. Robert

son, hails originally from Weslaco, 
in the Rio Grande Valley.

A graduate in 
journalism of 
The University 
of Texas, he is 
now public rela
tions officer at 
Webb AFB. His 
experiences i n 
the diplomacy of 
public relations, 
besides adjutant 
work in the serv
ice, has develop
ed his leadership qualifications to 
an above average mark.

Although relatively inexperienced 
in theatre work, Robertson brings 
to the Civic Theatre an ability to 
coordinate activities of those who 
are.

Between December. 1945, and 
April. 1951, when he was recalled 
into the service, Robertson ran his 
own citrus grove business in the 
Valley, worked a stint for the Ag
riculture Department and indulg^ 
in free-lance writing.

Robertson came to Big Spring in 
July, 1956.

# • •
Vice President John Austin came 

to Big Spring in April. 1957, from 
Kentucky with his wife and three 
children. He is a floral designer 
for Estah’s Flowers.

He began his 
.  I ,  n.- - dramatic train

ing in  h i g h  
school, and ma
jored in art and 
drama at Mur
ray College in 
Kentucky and at 
the University of 
Kentucky. H e 
has been in sev 
e r a I theatre 
voups, includ- 

j.ha AMita Ing one in Mem
phis. Tenn.

He has conducted local talent 
shows all over the U.S., and has 
done choreography and stage de
sign. Besides acting and directing, 
he hat had roles in musicals, has 
covered a broad night club circuit 
and has done some music writing.

Austin has just recently fini.shH 
a three-act play, "Catch Another 
at the Comer," which he describes 
as a romantic comedy.

• ffi •
Secretary, Airman Hugh Butler 

McCauley, hails originally from 
Coleraine, County Londonderry, 
Northern Ireland.

He h a d  no 
theatre experi
ence b e f o r e  
coming to Big 
Spring in Au- 
mst, 1956. H e 
joined the Civic 
Theatre in Jan
uary, 1 9 5 7.
Since then, he 
has had roles in 
the two Easter 
Pageants which 
staged, and has played in one 1- 
act production. He has put forth 
quite a bit of effort in behind the 
scenes work

McCauley is a section chief, air-

1

man-in-charge of dispersions and 
coUecUon at Webb AFB.

Treasurer Roy Rosene is the 
manager of the Radford Big Spring 
Co.

He has been in ' ____
Big Spring about 
three years, and 
had previously 
lived in San An
gelo, Roswell 
and W i c h i t a  
Falls.

His only pre
vious dramatic 
experience had 
been in a high 
s c h o o l  play a»r a«rM 
which he described as "years 
ago”  As a Civic Theatre member, 
he took part in both Easter Pag
eants, and was producer for "Bell, 
Book and Candle."

A family man, Rosene has two 
daughters and one son.

Board member Dewey Magee 
Jr.. 39, Is in Air Force public rela
tions.
y ^  native of

Beaumont, h e 
began his thea
tre training in 
Rio Hondo Jun
ior High School, 
where the P-TA 
and drama de
partment spon
sored a student 
production every 

D««tT month. Later, in
Beaumont, he was presiOenl of the 
high school players, and won first 
place In acting in InterscholasUc 
League competition.

He studied drama at I-amar Jun
ior College and joined a local thea
tre group.

After entering service, he made 
Army films and took part in Spe
cial Service shows all during World 
War II.

Following hit discharge, he con
tinued theatre work in Hollywood, 
and in the San Pedro. Calif., and 
Anchorage, Alaska. little theatres.

Back in service, Magee organic* 
ed a little theatre in Germany be
fore coming to Webb AFB and 
Big Spring.

Board member Mary Archer, a 
native of Seminole, is an employe 
of Cosden Petroelum Corp.

She began her 
dramatic train
ing with three 
years of play 
participation in 
high school. To 
this, she added 
one year of dra- 
m a t i c experi
ence al McMur- 
ry College in 
Abilene. Mary Ar«h*r

A charter member of the organ
ization. she has been in every play 
the Civic Theatre has produced 
except the recent "Bell, Book and 
Candle”  In that production, she 
worked on props.

Board member Sgt. Bob Mar

tinez considers himsNl more a 
musician than a thespien, yet his 
stage experienoe is of professional
calibre.

Santa Ana, Cal
if.. is his home
town. A member 
of a musical 
family, he stud
ied guitar from 
his earliest days, 
later attending 
the Pease Con
servatory of Mu
sic in Sacramen
to. He also stud- a«k M*r(ta*|i 
led under Escadero. classical 
guitarist, and Eduardo Cantino 
(Rita Hayworth’s musician fa^er). 
He covered a night club circuit 
and was featured in several West 
Coast classical concerts.

December, 1965. and has taken ae^ 
ing ndea, deaignad aata and actad 
aa stage manager for tha Qvia 
Theatre.

DAllAS' tWCEST 
BOTH BABCAINl

Martinez’s dramatic experience 
began in high school. He later join
ed a professional musical summer 
stock troupe in Sacramento, and 
worked with the San Diego com
munity theatre. Entering the serv
ice, he joined the Special Services 
branch which deals mostly with 
entertainment.

Martinez came to Big Spring in

^  -
FA M (\* 9  9 i
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Mayfair HaM
B O U  ANO ar. PAIN.•  ffiMHlI

■ffiCa MrCffiffilffi?
the theatre has

Band To Tour
FT. Meade. Md iffi -  The 100- 

piece U.S Army field band, which 
has traveled more than 800.000 
miles in the past 10 years, will 
tour the Orient (or the first time 
It if en route to play concerts in 
Hawai, Japan, Korea and Oki
nawa.

Broadway Debut
NEW YORK on-Zsa Zsa Gabor 

has signed to star next fall oppo
site Franchot Tone in "Rules of 
the Gams,” a dranu by Luigi Pir
andello.

It will be her first White Way 
stage appearance.

Thomas orricBTTPrWBTTXB M 
s t ’p r t T

Has Royal Typowritort 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

the m-n  sound that surrounds

feoturee 4-speed changer 
eritb automatic shut-off, 

high fidelity amplifier. 
Laetrous hardwood cabineta 

In M ahoaear. Bloade. 
EASY TERMS

DECCA• high fidelity 
PHONOGRAPHS

A NCW WORLO OP 
HI-FI SOUND

THE RECORD SHOP
111 MaM : Dial AM 4.7S01

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sea threegh Tneeday

"BONJOUR TRISTESSE.” with 
Deborah Kerr and David Niven.

Wedneeday threegh Saterdsy
"THE SHEEPMAN," w i t h  

Glenn Ford and Jack Lmmon.
STATE

Soeday aad Monday
"nCHTlNG WILDCATS.” with 

Keefe Brassele; also. "HELL 
SHIP MUTINY."

Tnesdsy and Wednesday
"HAPPY ROAD.” with Gene 

Kelly.
Tharsday threegh Satarday

"VIKING WOMEN AND THE 
SEA SERPENT ”: also. “THE AS
TOUNDING SHE MONSTER.”

JET
Seaday aad Monday

"GIFT OF LOVE,” with Laur
en Bacall and Robert Stack.

Tneeday aad Wednesday
”SEA WIFE.” with Joan Collins.

Tharsday threegh Satarday
•TARNISHED ANGELS." with 

Rock Hudson and Dorothy Malone.
SAHARA

Senday and Monday
"JAIL HOUSE ROCK.” with El- 

ris Presley; aI.<K>, "OMAR KHAY
YAM," with (^m el Wilde and 
Debra Paget.

Taesday and Wedneeday
"OUTLAW GIRL.” with SUvana 

Mangano; a l s o ,  "WAYWARD 
WIFE”

Tharsday threegh Saterdsy
' "REACH FOR THE SKY," with 
Kenneth Moore and Muriel Psv- 
km; also. THE BIG CAPER,” 
with Rory Calhoun and Mary Coa-

SUNDAV THROUGH TUESDAY OPEN 12:4$
AdelU 70<, Childree 2i<

NEWS AND CARTOON "MAGOO GOES OVERBOARD”
Be Sure Aed See "Benjeor Tristesse,” BeaeUfai le Teehalrelar

DEBORAH K ER R
JEA N  SEBERG

DAVID NIVEN
MYUNE DEMONGECff

Fr,jncoisp Srilrfii'-.

b' sl bfllCf.

iin IB VM' old Pol

loot's bark at that fatuiloos

summer on the

Hiviera . f>

u n to M v rn t i i in a l  pi*"|)i<

lompi'tinq (oi kirV'.

plt-asiires .'lorl Itw'?

Otto Prcm m f’f r'

B O N JO U a TRISTESSE

| E T « :
/•sK k i x i x i j i  n a n x i

TONIGHT AND MONDAY 
OPEN 7:19

NEWS AND $ CARTOONS 
AdutU M4 Childree Pres

No woman can give more than the gift of love...

> EvaVN RUDIE*LORNE GREENE 
C in k is /i a S c o B^S

TODAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN U:4S

AdelU 4#< Children Mg
DOUBLE FEATURE

KEEFE BRASSEllE

TONIGHT AND MONDAY 
OPEN 7:99

NEWS, t  COLOR CARTOONS 
DOUBLR FEATURE

f  £^ A SV 0 irV E  
NEVER SEEN WN BEF0 RE...SIN6 INe ...BRAWUNe ...ROMANt̂ NGI

A4-G-M prasenfs

PRESLEY

in CINEMASCOPE
on Starring

JUDY TYLER
wifh

M O E Y  SHAUGHNESSY 
DEAN JONES 

JENNIFER HOLDEN
PLUS TECHNICOLOR ADVENTURE •'OMAR KHAYYAM”

TfeiLNl...TlitLovsg.

Hi AMtlTlHt Or
OoMii

JftyiO^Moelweoioi'

R

V



MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY AT d
: i ■ ‘

Printed Linen
0n« group of Moygoshcl printod linen. Assorted 
colors and prints . . .  36 inches wide. Regular 2.98 

* yord value.

Handbags
Top handle barrel type handbags . . .  in block, 
white, pink, blue, red or flax cowhide, also In 
block patent. 2.98 value.

2 yards for 3.00 2.00 plus tax

Nylon Bath Mats Gtosheen
100% nylon bath nr^ts with lurex trim. 21x36 
size. Assorted colors. 6.95 value.

4.00
Matching 1.98 lid co v e r..........................................1.15

Striped Percale Sheets

Fine white percale with pastel stripes. Twin fitted 
and 72x108 flat sheets. 3.25 value.

2.00 ea.

Nylon Pettiskirts
In white with white embroidery. White with pink 
or white with blue. Regular 8.95 values.

5.00

Men's Dress Shirts
Men's fancy patterned and colored dress shirts 
from our regulor stock. Broken sizes. Regular 4.00 
shirts.

2.00

Student Suits
Summer weights . . . and light colors. Sizes 34 to 
38. Regular 29.50 ar>d 35 00 values.

Solid colors ond prints . . . ideal for curtains, bed
spreads, cafe curtains, slip covers. 36 inches wide 
. , . in short lengths. 1.69 to 1.98 values.

88c yd.

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
Sheer nylon Hollywood and Bikini style briefs . . . 
button ond bow trim . In white, pink, red or block. 
Sizes 5-6-7. 2.98 values.

V i price

2.00

Ladies' Dresses
One rock of ladies' dresses . . . broken size ranges 
. . . excellent values. 14.95 to 24.95 volues.

10.00

Boys' Suits
Sizes 3 to 16. Selected group of spring and sum
mer suits from regular stock. 4.95 to 12.95 volues.

3.00

Boys' Sport Coats
Sizes 3 to 19. Light weights for spring and sum
mer wear. Assorted colors ond fobrics. 5 00 to 9.95 
values.

3.00

Men's Sport Coats
Ivy league style sport coats in stripe docron ortd 
cotton . . . there ore also o few other sport coats 
in this group. Excellent values. 22.50 values

Remnants
Cotton Satins 
Cotton Prints 
Silk Prints 
Net
Dropery

V i price

Wools 
Silk Suiting 
Royons 
Satins 
Toffeto
and many others

V i Price

Men's T-Shirts
combed cotton, fine rib T-Shirts, 
with nylon reinforced neckband. 
Short sleeves . . . shrinkage con
trolled. Sizes 34 to 44. 1.50 value.

1.00

Girls' Batiste Panties
Cotton batiste panties with double 
seat Eyelet embroidery trim . In 
pink, blue, maize and white. Sizes 
2 to 12. 59c values.

2 for 1.00

Fabrics
One group of assorted rayon and 
cotton fabrics. Solid colors, plaids 
and prints. 1.49 to 1.98 values.

Men's Shorts
Fine combed cqtton shorts*. . , 
boxer style. Sizes 30 to 40. 1.50 
value.

1.00

Infants' Items
Dresses, diaper shirts, bibs, night 
sh irts,, morning dresses, and rom
pers. White and pastels. 1.29 ta 
1.35 values.

Men's Undershirts

Combed cotton fine rib undershirts. 
White only. Sizes 34 to 44. 1.50 
value. ^

1.00

Plisse. Sun Suits
Asibrted colors . . . tailored style 
for boys and ruffle seat styles for 
girls . . . Sizes 6 moc. to 18 mos. 
and 1 to 4 yrs. 1.25 value.

1.00 yd.

Card Table Cover
Reversible quilted plastic card 
table cover . . . standard size . . . 
Assorted colors. 1.29 volues.

1.00

Decorative Scarfs
White cotton embroidery, 24" and 
42" dresser scorfs, doilies, vanity 
sets ar»d chair back sets. 1 29 to 
1.49 values.

1.00 ea.

Ironing Board Cover 
and Pad

Fits startdard size ironing boards 
. . . Silicone, scorch-proof cover 
with Fibretex burrvproof pod. 1.49 
volue.

1.00

1.00

Cotton Prints*
Group of 80 square cotton prints. 
36 inches wide. Assorted colors and 
patterns. 59c values.

2 yds. for 1.00

Magnetic Pot Holders
4 in a package . . . Washable . . . 
in blue, red, green and yellow 
prints . . .  1.29 value.

1.00

Scissors
Imported carbon steel sewing scis
sors . . . hand ground and nickle 
plated, 6, 7, ond 8 irKh sizes. 
2.00 values.

1.00

Throw Pillows
Special Purchase. Excellent values 
. . .  18" squares, 14" squares ond 
rourtds in solid color borkcloth or>d 
corduroy, or>d gold overlay print 
sailcloth. In a wonderful selection 
of colors.

1.00 each

1.00

Tea Towels
Large 30x30 bleached white sack 
tea towels . . . red stitched hems 
. . .  4 in a package. 1.29 values.

1.00 pkg.

Ladies Billfolds
Block, antique white, pink, flox, 
light blue aisd coral leather . .  .  • 
Has picture holder. 1.29 value.

1.00 plus tax

Shoe Bags

Grey plastic shoe bags for the 
closet . . . Assorted color trim. 
Holds 6 pairs of shoes. 1.19 value.

1.00

Gift Items
Gxnplete new assortment. . . never 
been shown before, listed ore only 
a few of ‘ the mony new items, 
voses, 12" spoghetti bowls, conv 
potes, bent gloss osh troys ond tid
bit troys. 1.19 to 1.49 values.

1.00 each
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Natl Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

Trailer Houses Outgrow Space 
Allotted By City Ordinances

"NATURE’S LOVING 
PROXY, THE 

WA'TCHFUL MOTHER■’
I *(Aa '■ n*im

Babies are littk  tots srho 
need much loving care. For
tunately, God gives us Moth
ers to watch over them.

Mother's problems are dif- 
Hcult, but we can solve some 
of them. We supply special 
foods for baby's d i e t a r y  
needs. starlUsing utaosib ta 
prevent germ invasioas, help- 
ful baby-aids that insure more 
comfort and vitamin concen- 
trateo for extra energy.

Moot important of aO. Moth
ers can DOW have less fear 
should any attacking virus 
threaten baby's health In our 
pharmacy are the wonderful 
anti - bioUcs physicians pre
scribe. that often overnight 
bring back baby's health

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
. WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us, or let us 
daihrer promptly without ex
tra  chaise A great many 
paopic antnist us with their 
prascrlptions May we com-

By BOBBY HOBTON 
One provisioa in the city onfl- 

nancee for trailer houses has be
come inado(|uate during the last 
11 yaars. ta ih t advent toward the 
trailer house as a common kving 
quailars.

So points out Uge Foa. supervi
sor of tho d ty  health unit Provl- 

90S for trailer housing were 
drawn up in 1S47, and only suice 
then, ha says, has the mobile home 
unit become uoed extensively 

The rc<|uirement is that a trailer 
or unit of habitation < motel > has 
to be allowed a section of space 
2S X 3S feet in area 

However, today it b  most com
mon to Boe trailer homes the same 
width but up to Id feet longer.

Partially in remedy of thb. Fox 
says that the d ty  now upholdo a 
state recommendation that calb 
for a border of flve foot to sur
round tho bouao. Thus, at any one 
point, a trailer it separated from 
another by a minimum distance of 
Id feet.

Thb at least aOowt a family a 
certain amount of privacy, and

does provide room for an autotno- 
hib.

"It can't** Fox says jokuigly, 
"keep the neighboring childrm 
from coming over and fighting, 
however"

According to other provuions of 
the oty. trailer housing firms are 
bound by two methods of sanita
tion and dbposal of waste. They 
may provide communal facilities, 
or is as the most f r e q u e n t  
case, the trailers carry private 
bath facilities.

Under the communal method, a 
proprietor provides for the travel 
units a shower stall, basin, com
mode. and usually laundry fadli- 
ties. Going further, provisions 
state that such a communal unit 
must be furnished for every 30 
persons of each sex.

Most modem trailers, however, 
are equipped with all plumbing 
utilities, and need only a connec
tion to the cistern. Here again, 
there are two choices. Trailers 
may be attached to the d ty  sew
age disposal system, or to a pri- 
vata dbposal, septic tank for ex-

amplo. which niust be approved 
by the health department. Air
l i f t  connections, secure as any 
plumbing fixtures, must be sup
plied to insure complete sanitation

Fire pr^autijos are more or 
less limited to safe wiring into the 
bouse, and the burning of trash, 
grass, and papers in warranted 
placet.

Admittance of household pets in 
trailer camps is left up to the pro
prietor's discretion (Xher animab 
such as goats, pigs and sheep, 
cannot be kept in an area of habi- i 
tation, as sanitation rules go.

Basically, sanitation and f ire ! 
hazard requirements for trailer 
houses and moteb are the same 
as for hoteb and other public lodg
ing places. Sewage disposal, ani
m ab and Insects, Hre threats, and 
any bad sanitation on the part of 
the dty  or family have to be 
watched. Health oiffidab inspect 
for such things, and attempt to 
govern trailer housing by the dtv  
ortUnancea and the state health 
recommendations, according to 
Fox.

tampting os ic« craam on a summar day

Ruffle Frosted 
Shantung Brims
Ragular 5.00

volues

2.99
Two tempters from our big selection of 
cool, flirtatious brims in many sizes and 
shopes. A ll in light-os-a<loud rayon 
shontung, deliciously frothed with row 
upon row of crisp organza ruffles . . .  to 
make you look sweet os spun sugar.
Com* try them all and find your prettiest 
brim. White and ice cream pastels.

'Correct Posture Week' 
Being Observed Locally

m  ISIS 
iTBING. TKXAi

itaLMlii
l«sr-|,r«an

The Howard County Chiro
practic Assn, is sponsoring Na
tional Correct Posture Week as a 
public service to promote physi
cal fitness. Dr. William T. Chrane, 
president, announced Saturday.

The observance is being staged 
nationally by the National Chiro
practic Assn

"This event b  held annually u> 
remind people everywhere that 
long life and sound health, general
ly speaking require correct pos
ture in both active and passive 
pursuits." said Dr. Chrane

National Correct Posture Week 
b  offknally recognised by the Con
gress of tlw UnRed States. In the 
gZnd Congress, the Hon. Wm. 
Langw. IR. N. D.) received the 
unanimous approval of his col
leagues to have a testimonial to 
the nation's doctors of chiroprac
tic read into the Congressional 
Recoftl.

In presenting hb tiiboto* Sen. 
L an m  declared; *‘Mr. President. 
eO of us arc increasingly aware of 
the dosiraMUty of reducing ID 
IwalUi to a minimum. We ere 
lees keenly nwnre. bewevar. of

the extent to which bad posture 
habits are responsible for poor 
health, and of the degree to which 
they could be reduced if all of us 
were taught from childhood to sit, 
stand, and to walk as nature in
tended us to do.

"Each year the National Chiro
practic Assn., an organization de
voted to professional advancement 
and high ethical standards, spon
sors National Correct Posture 
Week during the first week of 
May. Thb. as the National Chiro
practic Assn puts It, b  a week de
voted to reminding Americans that 
long life and sound health de
mand correct posture.' None of us 
can quarrel with the purpose or 
the results of thb national cam
paign, which b  a public service 
program of the National Chiro
practic Assn.’*

Prabing Correct Posture Week 
as an impelling force in the drive 
against sickness, Sen. Langer's 
speech concluded: "National Cor
rect Posture Week b  a significant 
contribution to national health and 
welfare. Active participation by 
everyone bring nothing but

State Notionol Bonk Soon 
To Hove Electronic System

ROTC Adjutant
Brswa Bafsrd Rogers, jaaiar 
from Big Sprtag, has been elect* 
ed ad)atqat sf the AraaM AI r  
.Saelety, Air Farce ROTC ksaar: 
ary aaeiety at Texas ChristlaB 
Ualvanity. M-SgL Ragers b  a 
physio aad osatbematles majar 
at TCtJ, aad b  secretary sf T* 
Caps, Ike physies chib aa cam- 
pas. He b  abs a member sf 
Parabola, math society, aad the 
Dtariples Stadeat FrDowokIp. 
He b  the taa of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Brswa B. Boffora sf Big Bpriag.

Hie state National Bank 
announces it b  anticipating June 
(Mivery of new electronic ac
counting machinM to handle check
ing account bookkeeping. These 
have been on order for more than 
a year, and are among the first 
to be ordered In Texas.

The electronic posting machines 
win greatly increase operating 
efficiency of the bank and stream- 
Una all operations, officials said. 
The machines produce the bank's 
and the customers' records with 
an unprecedented degree of ac
curacy and speed. All standard 
printed records wUI be retained, 
in addition to thc^ebctronic pro
decure.

Manufactured by National Cash 
Register and called the "Poat- 
T r ^ c " .  the new machine makes 
poesible the automatic pickup of 
old account balances on conven- 
tional bank forms, as well aa sev
eral other major bookkeeping 
innovations. Banks can estabHsh 
a degree of accuracy in check
ing-account bookkeeping which 
heretofore was realized only by 
time-consuming and coetly duplica
tion of effort.

The "PosLTnais” Is equipped

with an electronic reading and 
recording mechanism that automa
tically stores s depositor’s check
ing-account balance on conven
tional-type monthly statements in 
the form of invisible magnetic 
symbols. As a result, an operator 
cannot make an incorrect pickup 
of a depositor's balance, eliminat 
ing a frequent source of error.

The machine also verfifies elec
tronically that the proper check 
is charged against the proper ac
count. It automatically aligns the 
bookkeeping form to the next prop
er posting line. If the operator 
should commit any one of several 
possible errors in preparing a 
statement, the machine becomes 
inoperative until proper correcUva 
steps have been taken.

The bank pointed out that in 
handling the thousands of trans
actions that take place every day, 
accuracy b  always the primary 
consideration. AD systems are de
signed to check and double-check 
every record made of a trans- 
acUon. Electronics simplifies the

Draws Fine For 
Duel Challenge

PHILADELPHIA, Mist (ft — A 
Neshoba County man, fined tSOO 
for challenging an editor to a duel 
with pistob or ahotgiUM. b  ap
pealing to circuit court.

B u f ^  Posey, told Justice 
of the Peace Preston CoUina Fri
day that he cUdn’t actually in
tend it as a challenge whm he

wrote to editor Jack Tannehill of 
the Neshoba Democrat.

Tannehill told the court the let
ter contained three alternatives, 
one of which was to settle their 
differences by a duel. What led to 
tho issue was something pub- 
Ushed about Poaey In TannehlU s
peper.

tan i'annehill said he refused to 
publish Posey’s answer because 
the editor considered the material 
libelous, for which he would be 
responsible.
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